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Supreme Court M ay Study • J _ _ i.
Private Club' Legality P r e s i d e n t Says Time Here
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Su

preme Court appeal that could 
begin to crumble the last great 
citadel of discrimination—pri
vate clubs—has won the potent 
support of the Justice Depart
ment.

Moving much as it did before 
another landmark civil rights 
decision a year ago, the govern
ment Friday jumped to the as
sistance of two Negro women 
who claimed they were banned 
from a nominally private swim 
club in Arkansas.

In the earlier case, a private 
suit was elevated to a govern
ment crusade when the Justice 
Department backed a plea 
(brought by a racially mixed St.

argument in the current case on 
the same law which gave 
Negroes freed in the Civil War 
the right to “ make and enforce 
contracts without discrimina
tion.”

The women, Mrs. Doris Dan
iel and Mrs. Rosalyn Kyles, 
want to use Lake Nixon, a club 
12 miles west of Little Rock that 
offers swimming, picnicking, 
boating, sun bathing and minia
ture golf.

The club charges a member
ship fee of 25 cents, giving it a 
private character beyond the 
reach, so far, of modern-day 
civil rights law.

Lake Nixon Club is a contractu
al relationship can hardly be 
denied.”

The government said the 
equal accommodations section 
of the 1964 civil rights law also 
forces Lake Nixon—and nomi
nally private clubs like it—to 
open their doors to Negro mem
bers.

The reason, the government 
said, is that by importing juke 
boxes, records and 15 paddle 
boats from out of state and by 
serving interstate travelers at a 
snack bar, the club is in inter
state commerce and therefore 
forbidden to discriminate.

As welcome as the Nixon ad-

For Tax, Money Reforms

Entering the case as i 
Louis couple who were unable to I “friend of the court,” the Jus- ministration’s action will be to 
buy the house they wanted. I tice Department insisted the civil rights forces, it goes just 

The result was the monumen- I860 law7 “prohibits all private, so far.
racially motivated conduct u  not encompass what
which denies or interferes with \ the government called bona fide 
the Negroes’ right to enter into private clubs. “ Purely social or 

crimination in housing sales and contracts to purchase that personal arrangements are be-
rentals. which is freely sold to white c it-! yond the intended reach of the

The government is basing its | izens. Thai membership in the 1866 law,” the department said.

tal court decision last June that 
more than 100 years ago Con
gress had prohibited racial dis-

Repeated Showings Of JFK 
Murder Movie Protested

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
20-second movie filmed as a bul
let smashed into President John 
F. Kennedy’.̂  head set off an an
gry protest Friday at Clay 
Shaw’s conspiracy trial.

“ The state’s sole object is to 
prejudice the jury,” shouted de
fense lawyer William Wegmann 
when the movie was screened

for the second time of the day— 
the sixth time since it was intro
duced Thursday.

Criminal Dist. Court Judge 
Edward A. Haggerty overruled 
him. But the defense shouted 
another protest when the prose
cution stopped the film on the 
frame showing the President’s 
head with a bloody halo.

Dubcek Appears To Hold 
Power In Czechoslovakia

VIENNA (AP) — Moscow ap
pears to have slackened its 
*eins on Czechoslovakia’s liber
al leaders but Soviet occupation

only be defended but pursued. 
He declared that communism in 
Czechoslovakia must continue to 
develop according to the coun

troops can tighten the reins at try's liberal and democratic tra- 
iny time. ditions.

Prague’s Communist party “ It will be no help for us to
boss Alexander Dubcek, con
demned by the Kremlin as a 
“revisionist” after the August 
invasion, has reappeared as the 
political strongman with an ide
ological offensive supporting the 
reform ideas that brought him 
to power in January 1968.

In a speech this week at his 
borne town of Uhrovec, Slova
kia, Dubcek said the nation’s

defend the post-January poli
cy,” said Dubcek. “It is neces
sary to develop all values of the 
post-.Ianuarv policy in our con
frontation with the present, 
more complicated reality.”

It was a marked change from 
other speeches by Czechoslovak 
leaders since the invasion. They 
had promised to try to retain 
some of the freedoms gained be

post-January reforms should not fore the Soviet tanks rolled in, 
■  but also urged caution and

Cuyahoga 
County CP 

Judge Dies
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —

Cuyahoga County Common Pleas 
Judge Gerald J. Celebrezze was 
presiding at a trial in the Crim
inal Courts Annex building Fri
day when he collapsed and died 
of an apparent heart attack.

Celebrezze, 38, had just finish
ed explaining a point of law to j -------------------  —
lawyers at the larceny by trick ! Tuscarawas Valley 
trial of Jerome B. Weiss and

warned the people not to hope 
for too much too soon.

Dubcek spoke like a man sure 
of his position. A week earlier 
he confidently told a meeting of 
high army officers that the 
Prague leadership had over
come “ perhaps the most serious 
crisis since August.” Dubcek 
also urged cleansing the party 
apparatus of conservatives who 
disagree with the party line.

The two speeches led observ
ers to conclude the 47-year-okl 
Pubcek had weathered a major 
confrontation with pro-Moscow 
hardliners and emerged on top, 
at least for the present.

The vivid movie made by 
Abraham Zapruder, a Dallas 
dress manufacturer, is one of 
some 50 exhibits introduced by 
the prosecution.

What the movie proves was a 
matter of dispute. The Warren 
Commission pored over it and 
reached one conclusion, Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison reached an
other.

“You will be able to see the 
President fall backwards as the 
fatal shot strikes him from the 
front—not the back,” Garrison 
told the jury in his opening 
statement.

FBI photographic expert Lyn- 
dal L. Shaneyfelt of Alexandria, 
Va., testified Friday that the 
study of the film confirmed 
that, though the President’s 
head jerked backward, the 
spray of blood and tissue from 
the bullet’s impact went “for
ward and up.”

The Warren Commission said 
all of the shots that struck the 
President and Gov. John B 
Connally were fired from a 
sixth floor window of the deposi
tory by Oswald, acting alone. It 
said it found no credible evi 
dence of conspiracy.

Shaw, 55, a retired New Or  
leans b u s i n e s s m a n ,  was 
charged with conspiring with 
Oswald and others to murder 
Kennedy.

SIRHAN B. SIRHAN’S brother Munir and his mother enter 
the courtroom in Los Angeles, where Sirhan is on trial in the 
assassination of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Sen. Robert Kennedy Slaying 

Described At Sirhan Trial
LOS ANGELES (AP) — In j were no further incidents and 

the traumatic moment after Sirhan smiled broadly a number 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was of times during the day. 
shot, a young busboy cradled The first day’s testimony also 
the senator’s bloody head in his revealed that a last minute 
arms, whispered encourage- ; change in plans brought Kenne- 
ment and placed a rosary in his fjy t0 his deadly encounter with
hands.

“I said tiie first thing that
Sirhan—in a pantry off the Am
bassador Hotel ballroom where

Fluke Brings 
Wallet Thief 
To Justice

came to my mind,” Juan Rome- the senator had just claimed 
ro said Friday to the jury that is (Continued on Page 10)
trying Sirhan Bishara Sirhan for -------------------------
Kennedy’s death. “ I said, ‘Come 
on Senator, you can make it.’ 1 
Then his head dropped back.”

Emile Zola Berman, one of 
Sirhan’s three defenders, said in 
his opening statement that 
“there is no doubt . . .  that he 
(Sirhan) did, in fact, fire the 
shot that killed Sen. Kennedy.”
But, Berman said, the defense 
will present psychiatric testimo
ny that “at the actual moment 
of the shooting he was out of 
contact with reality, in a 
trance.”

Rhodes Talks 
To Newsmen 

On Schools
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Gov. 

James A. Rhodes told Ohio 
newspaper executives Friday 
night that his technical-vocation
al education program would

The. state is trying to prove ¡ " eaf  bes‘ overall educa- 
irk»» till**? Kpnno/iv lnno s I h°nal system in the nation.

Jack N. Abbott when he said* 
“ Ladies and gentlemen, we’l! 

take a short recess.”
He collapsed before he could 

leave the courtroom.
Two policemen who were test

ifying in another courtroom 
were called to Judge Celebrez- 
ze’s aid and attempted to give 
him mouth-to-mouth resuscita
tion while taking him to St. 
Vincent Charity Hospital where 
he was pronounced dead.

Assignment Commissioner 
Richard J. McDonnell said the 
judge had complained of chest 
pains “for the last couple of 
days.”

Celebrezze. the father of seven 
children, defeated incumbent 
Common Pleas Judge Earl R. 
Hoover last November and took 
the bench in January.

He was the brother of Com
mon Pleas Judge Frank D. 
Clebrezze and State Rep. James 

Celebrezze and the nenhew 
of Federal Court of Appeals 
Judge Anthonv J. Celebrezze. a 
former Cleveland mayor who 
also served as secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
in the Kennedy Ad mi nitration.

Keeping Score 

On The Rainfall

Poverty Grant Set
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )-T h e  

Appalachian Regional Commis
sion has approved a $28,635  
grant to the Tuscarawas Valley 
Regional Advisory Committee, 
Albert G. Giles, director, Ohio 
Department of Urban Affairs, 
announced.

The funds will assist in li- 
nancing the development and 
administration of Ohio’s Appal
achian Plan in the eight county 
district, and for maintenance of 
a central office. Counties in the 
district arc Carroll, Coshocton, 
Guernsey, Harrison, Holmes, 
Jefferson, Muskingum and Tus- 

I carawas.

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — The 
odds were 400,000 to 1.

A month ago, William Schess- 
barger, a bartender, lost his 
billfold in a taxicab.

It was found by Robert Dodd, 
26, who kept it and used Schess-  
barger’s identification and cred
it cards to cash forged checks, 
poiice said.

This morning Dodd went into 
a Toledo bar and asked to cash 
a check.

“Well if you have identifica
tion,” said the bartender.

The check was cashed and 
when Dodd went to a restroom, 
the bartender called police.

The bartender was Schess- 
bai or.

Police said Dodd confessed 
and also began telling about 
other alleged crimes.

Asked why, Dodd replied:

Sirhan killed Kennedy, June 5, 
1968 with malice and premedita
tion—the elements of first de
gree murder. The defense hopes 
to show the killing was impul
sive, without premeditation or 
malice. As Berman put it: “to
tally a product of a sick, ob
sessed mind and personality.”

The pale, 24-year-old Jorda
nian rose from his chair in pro
test as Berman described him 
thus. He was obviously agitated, 
murmuring “No, no.” A court 
inspector leaned over the chair 

! of defense investigator Michael 
McCowan and said, “Talk to 
him, Mike.”

McCowan pushed Sirhan back 
into his chair and whispered to 
him for several minutes. There

Dedicate Building
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P) —

Rhodes spoke at the Ohio 
Newspaper Association’s annual 
awards banquet.

He said Ohio has brought its 
higher education system up to 
date and now must work at get
ting jobs for youths wiio don’t 
want to go to college.

“We are not going to take any
thing from the educational sys
tem as some have suggested,” ! 
Rhodes said. “ We are going to j 
add something to it that will 
make it greater than ever.”

The governor said the state’s 
present educational system con
tributed to unemployment. He 
blamed the increasing crime 
rat.? end growing welfare rolls 
on the fact that 83 per cent of 
the unemployed are under 35.  

T h e  awe rds banquet capped

New Thinking 
Is Required 
Of Treasury

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-i 
dent Nixon says the time is ripe 
for tax reform and he wants the 
Treasury Department to “think 
in completely new terms” about 
It.

Describing the current tax 
system as something that has 
“grown like Topsy out of neces
sity,” Nixon said Friday that 
“ congress is now receptive to 
change.”

Nixon commented during a 
goodwill \is it  to the Treasury, 
part of the round of visits he has 
made to all but one of his Cabi
net departments. He also went 
to Health. Education and Wel
fare Friday and said he will go 
to Interior next week.

Nixon said the reassessment 
he is recommending for tax re 
form also should be applied to 
international matters.

“Now* is the time to examine 
the. international monetary sys
tem where its strengths are, 
where its weaknesses are,” he 
said.

At HEW, Nixon told employes 
he was once a minor govern 
ment lawyer and considered it a 
“ pretty low form of life.”

He added, however, that in 
looking back he realizes the job 
he did as a P-3 government law 
yar working on tire regulations 
in 1942 was important.

“ Our job at the top can only 
be done if w7e let people up and 
down the line know we know 
what they’re doing and appreci 
ate w*hat they’re doing,” he 
said

Earlier in the day, Nixon 
signed an executive order creat
ing an Office of Intergovern
mental Relations to be run by 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.

lie  indicated its main task 
would be coordinating relations 
with state and local govern
ments, but neither lie nor Ag
new7 gave any specifics.

Nixon aiso established a new7 
White House post to keep for
mer presidents informed of im
portant developments.

Retired Brig. Gen. Robert L. 
Schulz, an aide to former Presi
dent Eisenhower, was named to 
the job that eventually will pay 
$30,000 a year. Shulz, who re
mains an aide to Eisenhower, is 
drawing pay for that job, plus a 
pension and won’t be compen
sated in the White House posi
tion.

College Protests 
Continue; Police, 
Guard On Duty
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS [dent demands that it rescind re 

Police broke up a protest j primands against 200 students
march by 2.000 University of 
Wisconsin students Friday 
night, part of the current w a v e! 
of unrest on a number of the na-1 
tion’s college campuses.

Wisconsin’s Chancellor H. Ed
win Young had earlier with-

arrested in u September sit-in.
New York City—The president 

of City College said he agreed 
with the demands of a group of 
black and Puerto Rican stu
dents who took over the admin
istration building for several

drawn the 1,900 National hours Thursday but could not 
Guardsmen from the campus say yes to all of them, 
and promised they would re- Denver, Colo.—The Colorado 
main on standby “unless stu- j legislature completed action on 
dents renew campus disturb* a bill making it a crime punish- 
anees.”

At Duke University in Dur
ham, N.C., 500 guardsmen re
mained at the ready two miles 
from the campus and President 
Douglas M. Knight’s scheduled 
discussion of black students’ de
mand this afternoon was post
poned.

At San Francisco State Col
lege, three hecklers and the Ne
gro director of the school’s new 
Black studies Department were 
arrested Fridav after they inter
rupted a speech by Acting Pres
ident S.l. Hayakawa.

Nathan Hare, the director, led 
the hecklers onto the stage 
where Hayakawa was welcom
ing about 350 teachers for the 
spring semester which begins 
Monday. “Get the hell out of 
here!” Hayakawa barked at 
Hare. Laughing. Hare replied. 
“We’re not going.”

“This is a perfect example of 
their tactics to suppress free
dom of speech,” Hayakawa told 
the audience later during a lull 
in the noise. He was cheered 
when he pledged to keep the 
campus open “no matter what it 
takes.”

Elsewhere there were these 
developments:

Urhana, 111.—The university 
of Illinois faculty disciplinary 
committee rejected Negro stu-

able by a fine up to $500 and a  
jail sentence of up to one year 
to interfere with any student 
seeking to attend college class
es. Gov. John Love indicated he 
would sign the measure.

Dock Workers 
lack In N.Y.

Other Big Ports 
Not Affected

NEW YORK (AP) — Port of 
New York longshoremen return 
to work today after eight weeks 
on strike with a new three-vear 
contract in their pockets, but 
negotiations continue at other 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast ports.

Longshoremen voted Friday, 
j by 9,328 to 3,213, to accept the 

agreement reached on Jan. 14 
by the New York Shipping Asso- j

¡elation and the International { U n d e r  m C I I C t m e n t

Snow Rakes 
Wide Area 

Of Plains
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Snow swept much of the Great 
Plains region today and slowed 
highway travel through an area 
from Oklahoma to Minnesota.

Cold rain chilled a wide 
stretch of the South and turned 
to sleet or snow in some upland leaders were urging ratification.

Peru Frees 
Wishing Boat; 
U.S. Angered

M ay  Cut Off 
M ilitary Aid 
To New Regime

LIMA, Peru (AP) — The Pe
ruvian government has released 
an American tuna boat captured
in the Pacific Friday, but Wash
ington sources said the incident 
could precipitate a cutoff of U.S. 
aid to Peru.

The American vessel, Mariner 
was captured by a Peruvian 
navy gunboat which attacked a 
small fishing fleet more than 23 
miles off the Peruvian coast. 
The skipper of another vessel 
reported his boat was peppered 
with machine gun fire before 
the gunboat was driven off.

No injuries were reported in 
the attack, which U.S. Secretary 
of State Wihiam P. Rogers 
called “wholly unjustified.”

Peru’s ambassador to the 
United States, Fernando Berck- 
emeyr, said the American 
boats were operating in Peru
vian waters without licenses. 
Peru claims territorial jurisdic
tion 200 miles out to sea, but the 
United States considers any 
boat in international waters if it 
is more than 12 miles off the 
coast.

The Peruvian Naval Ministry 
(Continued on Page 10)

State Officials

Longshoremen’s Association.
The ballot was held under a 

federal court order secured by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. Union officials had 
sought to block the vote until 
the others agreed to similar 
terms.

On the eve of the vote union

In Fraud Case
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Louisiana’s attorney general, a 
state legislator and two other 
men have been indicted on 
charges of obtaining money and 
property by fraud and conspira-

Oliio feftate University’s new $2.4 activities. The meeting was to 
million School of Nursing build- end today following a panel dis- 
in g  was dedicated Friday in eussion between Ohio govern-

sections of the Southeast.
H  Travelers warnings were in
the conventions second day of effect for portions of 16 states in

the midcontincnt and across the 
South.

A slow-moving weather sys-“ In a city of 400,000, for thb _ ___ ______ =
to have happened I might as I ceremonies attended by Gov. mental leaders and newspaper ; tom stretchine tiie lennth of the 
well come clean.” ! James A. Rhodes. officials. p l i s  c“  U  M , «  of

snow into parts of central Kan

Allies Ignore Red Vietnam Truce

apparently believing it would c*"n 
put pressure on the other ports, j 
But William Arnett, chief nego
tiator for the West Coast Mari
time Association in Galveston. 
Tex., said “A settlement in New | 
York means only that—a settle
ment in New York.”

Tentative agreements had al-
s»as. eastern Nebraska a n d  ready been retched in ports

rfce 16-count indictment re
turned Friday by a federal 
grand jury stemmed from the 
bankruptcy of the Louisiana 
Loan & Thrift Corp., which had 
about 1,400 depositors and de
posits of $2.5 million.

Jack P.F. Gremiilion, state 
attorney general since 1954, 
said, “ I am deeply shocked and
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SAIGON (AP) — Allied forces 
ignored the start of a Viet Cong 
cease-lire today and continued 
ail* strikes and CO offensive op
erations of battalion size or 
larger.

The enemy stand-down for 
'let, the lunar new year holiday 
that begins Monday, is sched
uled to last until Feb. 22. A 
South Vietnamese government 
source said Saigon would an
nounce a short allied truce for 
Monday.

But he said the government 
would not announce details of 
the cease-fire until 11 p.m. Sai
gon time (10 a.m. EST), be
cause it feared the enemy might 
break (heir own cease-fire 
pledge as they did last year, 
when they hit Saigon and 120

towns and cities in their biggest 
offensive of the war.

U.S. intelligence sources said 
three major North Vietnamese

There was widespread feeling 
Nixon’s personal contact with 
chief U S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge and other mem

lighted a match and burned to 
death, South Vietnamese au
thorities reported.

They said the incident uc- 
divisions, the 1st, 7th and 9th, I curred in front ol a pagoda. N o ! v of i hr d e le  'alion eou]d iead
ar. In border area, near Cam- dole, were found ami no rea.on S t i v e
bodia and not in pobition right was determined tor the action. ^  break the deadlock
now to attack Saigon. They said As the Viet Cong truce began /
elements of the North Viet- \ some terrorist activity was re- 1 ? . P ro*e

ported but there was no major vvlt(im hours oi Nixons inaugu-
eround fichtins ration Jan. ¿0 and tiie two have

Despite the allied spoiling op- been in touch since the expand
erations, the Communist com- ta,^s !̂ an* .^0* I1
mand said its armed forces bodge has not had a chance to 
“arc capable of striking any- a tace-to iace report on
where, any place, any time, the deadlock which became ap- 
from the cities to the rural Parenl at the first meeting, 
areas.” The Vietnam News Agency re

in Paris, where the peace ported that I*e Due Tho, specia 
talks are stalled, the negotia* adviser to the head of the North 
tors’ attention was focused on Vietnamese delegation in P a i *  
the Feb. 28 visit of President 
Nixon.

northeastern Oklahoma.
Rain fell from Texas to Geor

gia through the night. Tempera
tures settled into the 30s over 
most of the region.

A new storm system bearing

namese 5th Division do pose a 
threat in War Zone D, about 30 
miles north of the capital.

“They’re not in position to 
launch a significant attack on 
Saigon right now,” said one 
source, “but that certainly 
doesn’t preclude isolated terror
ist attacks and small-scale a s
saults.”

In Bien Hoa province east of 
Saigon, a tnan wearing tiie 
robes of y  Buddhist monk 
poured gasoline over himself,

The indictment accuses the 
five defendants of making false 
statements to prospective pur
chasers to stimulate sales of 
LL&T bond investment certifi
cates and of diverting money7

down” on the Pacific Northwest|Vu., management associations 1f[om lhe tirm tu the,r uwn
presented what they called their Ul*

the larger ports.
Negotiations were set for this 

afternoon in Philadelphia. No 
definite time wag decided on in 
Boston.

In Baltimore and Norfolk,

scattered rain from Washington
into central California. Travel
ers warnings were in effect for 
locally heavy snow in mountain 
areas of northern California.

Clear skies were confined to u / . “
the northeastern quarter of the Medal W inner Dies

“final offers” Friday after sev
eral weeks of intensive negotia
tions and said no more details 
were bargainable.

returned to Hanoi Thursday to 
report to his government.

country which also was nipped 
by the coudest weather. Temper
atures slid into the teens from 
Michigan to Massachusetts and 
si uth into Maryland.

The mercury tumbled to 9 be
low zero at Pellston, Mich., 
while Key West, Fla., had an 
overnight low of 72a

SEATTLE (AP) — William C. 
Horton, at 92 the nation’s oldest 
medal of honor winner, died 
Friday. Horton served in the 
Marine Corps during the Boxer 
Rebellion in China. He was cited 
for action during the siege of 
the U.S. Embassy in Peking m 
1900.
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Roundtown
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T W O Valentines were 
delivered at Berger Hospital 
Friday . , , Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Painter, 1010 Lynwood 
Ave., and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jordan, Route I, became 
parents of daughters boro ou 
St. Valentine's Day,
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Supreme Court May Study 
'Private Club' Legality

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Su
preme Court appeal that could 
begin to crumble the last great 
citadel of discrimination—pri
vate clubs—has won the potent 
support of the Justice Depart
ment.

Moving much as it did before 
another landmark civil rights 
decision a year ago, the govern
ment Friday jumped to the as
sistance of two Negro women 
who claimed they were banned 
from a nominally private swim 
club in Arkansas.

In the earlier case, a private 
suit was elevated to a govern
ment crusade when the Justice 
Department backed a plea 
brought by a racially mixed St. 
Louis couple who were unable to 
buy the house they wanted.

The result was the monumen
tal court decision last June that 
more than IOO years ago Con
gress had prohibited racial dis
crimination in housing sales and 
rentals.

The government is basing its

argument in the current case on 
the same lav; which gave 
Negroes freed in the Civil War 
the right to “ make and enforce 
contracts without discrimina
tion.”

The women, Mrs. Doris Dan
iel and Mrs. Rosalyn Kyles, 
want to use Lake Nixon, a club 
12 miles west of Little Rock that 
offers swimming, picnicking, 
boating, sun bathing and minia
ture golf.

The club charges a member
ship fee of 25 cents, giving it a 
private character beyond the 
reach, so far, of modern-day 
civil rights law.

Entering the case as a 
“friend of the court,” the Jus
tice Department insisted the 
1866 law “prohibits all private, 
racially motivated conduct 
which denies or interferes with 
the Negroes’ right to enter into 
contracts to purchase that 
which is freely sold to white cit
izens. That membership in the

Lake Nixon Chib is a contractu
al relationship can hardly be 
denied.”

The government said the 
equal accommodations section 
of the 1964 civil rights law also 
forces Lake Nixon—and nomi
nally private clubs Uke it—to 
open their doors to Negro mem
bers.

The reason, the government 
said, is that by importing juke 
boxes, records and 15 paddle 
boats from out of state and by 
serving interstate travelers at a 
snack bar, the club is in inter
state commerce and therefore 
forbidden to discriminate.

As welcome as the Nixon ad
ministration’s action will be to 
civil rights forces, it goes just 
so far.

It does not encompass what 
the government called bona fide 
private clubs. “ Purely social or 
personal arrangements are be
yond the intended reach of the 
1866 law,” the department said.

President Says Time Here 
For Tax, Money Reforms

Repeated Showings Of JFK 
Murder Movie Protested

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
20-second movie filmed as a bul
let smashed into President John 
F. Kennedy's head set ofl an an
gry protest Friday at Clay 
Shaw’s conspiracy trial.

“ Hie state’s sole object is to 
prejudice the jury,” shouted de
fense lawyer William Wegmann 
when the movie was screened

for the second time of the day— 
the sixth time since it was intro
duced Thursday.

Criminal Dist. Court Judge 
Edward A. Haggerty overruled 
him. But the defense shouted 
another protest when the prose
cution stopped the film on the 
frame showing the President’s 
head with a bloody halo.

Dubcek Appears To Hold 
Power In Czechoslovakia

VIENNA (AP) — Moscow ap
pears to have slackened its 
eeins on Czechoslovakia's liber- 
t i  leaders but Soviet occupation 
troops can tighten the reins at 
m y time.

Prague’s Communist party 
boss Alexander Dubcek, con
demned by the Kremlin as a 
“ revisionist” after the August 
invasion, has reappeared as the 
political strongman with an ide
ological offensive supporting the 
reform ideas that brought him 
to power in January 1968.

In a speech this week at his 
borne town of Uhrovec, Slova
kia, Dubcek said the nation’s 
post-January reforms should not

Cuyahoga 
County CP 
Judge Dies

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Cuyahoga County Common Pleas 
Judge Gerald J. Celebrezze was 
presiding at a trial in the Crim
inal Courts Annex building Fri
day when he collapsed and died 
of an apparent heart attack.

Celebrezze, 38, had just finish
ed explaining a point of law to 
lawyers at the larceny by trick 
trial of Jerome B. Weiss and 
Jack N. Abbott whep he said: 

“Ladies and gentlemen, wc’ll 
take a short recess.”

He collapsed before he could 
leave the courtroom.

Two policemen who were test
ifying in another courtroom 
were called to Judge Celebrer- 
ze’s aid and attempted to give 
him mouth-to-mouth resuscita
tion while taking him to St. 
Vincent Charity Hospital where 
lie was pronounced dead.

Assignment Commissioner 
Ptichard J. McDonnell said tile 
judge had complained of chest 
pains “for the last couple of 
days.”

Celebrezze. the father of seven 
children, defeated incumbent 
Common Pleas Judge Earl R. 
Hoover last November and tool: 
the bench in January.

He was the brother of Com
mon Pleas Judge Frank D. 
Clebrezze and State Rep. James 
1J. Celebrezze and the nephew 
of Federal Court of Appeals 
Judge Anthonv J. Celebrezze. a 
former Cleveland mayor who 
also served as secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
in the Kennedy Adminstration.

only be defended but pursued. 
He declared that communism in 
Czechoslovakia must continue to 
develop according to the coun
try’s liberal and democratic tra 
ditions.

“ It will be no help for us to 
defend the post-January poli
cy,” said Dubcek. “ It is neces
sary to develop all values of the 
post-January policy in our con
frontation with the present, 
more complicated reality.”

It was a marked change from 
other speeches by Czechoslovak 
leaders since the invasion. They 
had promised to try to retain 
some of the freedoms gained be 
fore the Soviet tanks rolled in. 
but also urged caution and 
warned the people not to hope 
for too much too soon.

Dubcek spoke like a man sure 
of his position. A week earlier 
he confidently told a meeting of 
high army officers that the 
Prague leadership had over 
come “perhaps the most serious 
crisis since August.” Dubcek 
also urged cleansing the party 
apparatus of conservatives who 
disagree with the party line.

The two speeches led observ
ers to conclude the 47-year-old 
Dubcek had weathered a major 
confrontation with pro-Moscow 
hardliners and emerged on top, 
at least for the present.

The vivid movie made by 
Abraham Zapmder, a Dallas 
dress manufacturer, is one of 
some 50 exhibits introduced by 
the prosecution.

What the movie proves was a 
m atter of dispute. The Warren 
Commission pored over it and 
reached one conclusion, Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison reached an
other.

“You will be able to see the 
President fall backwards as the 
fatal shot strikes him from the 
front—not the back,” Garrison 
told the jury in his opening 
statement.

FBI photographic expert Lyn- 
dal L. Shaneyfelt of Alexandria, 
Va., testified Friday that tile 
study of the film confirmed 
that, though the President’s 
head jerked backward, the 
spray of blood and tissue from 
the bullet’s impact went “for 
ward and up.”

The Warren Commission said 
all of the shots that struck the 
President and Gov. John B. 
Connally were fired from I 
sixth floor window of the deposi 
tory by Oswald, acting alone. It 
said it found no credible evi 
dence of conspiracy.

Shaw, 55, a retired New Or
leans b u s i n e s s m a n ,  was 
charged with conspiring with 
Oswald and others to murder 
Kennedy.

New Thinking 
s Required 

Treasury

SIRHAN B. SIKH AN’S brother Munir and his mother enter 
tile courtroom in Los Angeles, where Sirhan is on trial in the 
assassination of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Sen. Robert Kennedy Slaying 
Described At Sirhan Trial

Tuscarawas Valley 
Poverty Grant Set

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P)-T he 
Appalachian Regional Commis
sion has approved a $28,635 
grant to the Tuscarawas Valley 
Regional Advisory Committee, 
Albert G. Giles, director, Ohio 
Department of Urban Affairs, 
announced.

The funds will assist in fi
nancing the development, and 
administration of Ohio’s Appal
achian Plan in the eight county 
district, and for maintenance of 
a central office. Counties in the 
district arc Carroll, Coshocton, 
Guernsey, Harrison, Holmes, 
Jefferson, Muskingum and Tus
carawas.

Fluke Brings 
Wallet Thief 
To Justice

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — The 
odds were 400,000 to I.

A month ago, William Schess- 
barger, a bartender, lost his 
billfold in a taxicab.

It was found by Robert Dodd, 
26, who kept it and used Schess- 
barger’s identification and cred
it cards to cash forged checks, 
police said.

This morning Dodd went into 
a Toledo bar and asked to cash 
a check.

“ Well if you have identifica
tion,” said the bartender.

The check was cashed and 
when Dodd went to a restroom, 
the bartender called police.

The bartender was Schess- 
barger.

Police said Dodd confessed 
and also began telling about 
other alleged crimes.

Asked why, Dodd replied: 
“ In a city of 400,000, for this 
to have happened I might as 
well come clean.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) — In 
the traumatic moment after 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was 
shot, a young busboy cradled 
the senator’s bloody bead in his 
arms, whispered encourage
ment and placed a rosary in his 
hands.

“ I said the first thing that 
came to my mind,” Juan Rome
ro said Friday to the jury that is 
trying Sirhan Bishara Sirhan for 
Kennedy’s death. “ I said, ’Come 
on Senator, you can make it.' 
Then his head dropped back.” 

Emile Zola Berman, one of 
Sirhan’s three defenders, said in 
his opening statement that 
“ there is no doubt . . .  that he 
(Sirhan) did, in fact, fire the 
shot that killed Sen. Kennedy.” 
But, Berman said, the defense 
will present psychiatric testimo
ny that “ at the actual moment 
of the shooting he was out of 
contact with reality, in a 
trance.”

The state is trying to prove 
Sirhan killed Kennedy, June 5, 
1968 with malice and premedita
tion—the elements of first de
gree murder. The defense hopes 
to show the killing was impul
sive, without premeditation or 
malice. As Berman put it: “ to
tally a product of a sick, ob
sessed mind and personality.” 

The pale, 24-year-old Jorda
nian rose from his chair in pro
test as Berman described him 
thus. He was obviously agitated, 
murmuring “No, no.” A court 
inspector leaned over the chair 
of defense investigator Michael 
McCowan and said, “Talk to 
him. Mike.”

McCowan pushed Sirhan back 
into his chair and whispered to 
him for several minutes. There

Dedicate Building
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Ohio State University’s new $2.4 
million School of Nursing build
ing was dedicated Friday in 
ceremonies attended by Gov. 
James A. Rhodes.

were no further incidents and 
Sirhan smiled broadly a number 
of times during the day.

The first day’s testimony also 
revealed that a last minute 
change in plans brought Kenne 
dy to his deadly encounter with 
Sirhan—in a pantry off the Am 
bassador Hotel ballroom where 
the senator had just claimed 

(Continued on Page IO)

College Protests 
Continue; Police,

Rhodes Talks 
To Newsmen 
On Schools

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Gov. 
James A. Rhodes told Ohio 
newspaper executives Friday 
night that his technical-vocation
al education program would 
create the best overall educa
tional system in the nation.

Rhodes spoke at the Ohio 
Newspaper Association’s annual 
awards banquet.

He said Ohio has brought its 
higher education system up to 
date and now must work at get
ting jobs for youths who don’t 
want to go to college.

“We a»*e not going to take any
thing from the educational sys
tem as some have suggested,” 
Rhodes said. “We are going to 
add something to it that will 
make* it greater than ever.”

The governor said the state’s 
present educational system con 
tributed to unemployment. He 
blamed the increasing crime 
rate tm cl growing welfare rolls 
on the fact that 83 per cent of 
the unemployed are under 35.

The awards banquet capped 
the convention’s second day of 
activities. The meeting was to 
end today following a panel dis
cussion between Ohio govern
mental leaders and newspaper 
officials.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon says the time is ripe 
for tax reform and he wants the 
Treasury Department to “ think 
In completely new term s” about 
It.

Describing the current tax 
system as something that has 
'grown like Topsy out of neces

sity,” Nixon said Friday that 
‘congress is now receptive to 
change.”

Nixon commented during a 
goodwill visit to the Treasury, 
part of the round of visits he has 
made to all but one of his Cabi
net departments. He also went 
to Health, Education and Wel
fare Friday and said he will go 
to Interior next week.

Nixon said the reassessment 
he is recommending for tax re
form also should be applied to 
international matters.

“Now is the time to examine 
the international monetary sys
tem where its strengths are, 
where its weaknesses are,”  he 
said.

At HEW, Nixon told employes 
he was once a minor govern
ment lawyer and considered it a 
“ pretty low form of life.”

He added, however, that in 
looking back he realizes the job 
he did as a P-3 government law
yer working on tire regulations 
in 1942 was important.

“ Our job a t the top can only 
be done if we let people up and 
down the line know we know 
what they’re doing and appreci
ate what they’re doing,” he 
said.

Earlier in the day, Nixon 
signed an executive order creat
ing an Office of Intergovern
mental Relations to be run by 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.

He indicated its main task 
would be coordinating relations 
with state and local govern
ments, but neither he nor Ag
new gave any specifics.

Nixon also established a new 
White House post to keep for
mer presidents informed of im
portant developments.

Retired Brig. Gen. Robert L. 
Schulz, an aide to former Presi
dent Eisenhower, was named to 
the job that eventually will pay 
$30,000 a year. Shulz, who re
mains an aide to Eisenhower, is 
drawing pay for that job, plus a 
pension and won’t be compen
sated in the White House posi
tion.

Guard On Duty
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j 

Police broke up a protest | 
march by 2,000 University of J  
Wisconsin students Friday 
night, part of the current wave 
of unrest on a number of the na
tion’s college campuses.

Wisconsin’s Chancellor H. Ed
win Young had earlier with
drawn the 1,900 National 
Guardsmen from the campus 
and promised they would re
main on standby “unless stu
dents renew campus disturb
ances.”

At Duke University in Dur
ham, N.C., 500 guardsmen re
mained at the ready two miles 
from the campus and President 
Douglas M. Knight’s scheduled 
discussion of black students’ de
mand this afternoon was post
poned.

At San Francisco State Col
lege, three hecklers and the Ne
gro director of the school’s new 
Black studies Department were 
arrested Friday after they inter
rupted a speech by Acting Pres
ident S.I. Hayakawa.

Nathan Hare, the director, led 
the hecklers onto the stage 
where Hayakawa was welcom
ing about 350 teachers for the 
spring semester which begins 
Monday. “ Get the hell out of 
here!” Hayakawa barked at 
Hare. Laughing, Hare replied, 
“We’re not going.”

“This is a perfect example of 
their tactics to suppress free
dom of speech,” Hayakawa told 
the audience later during a lull 
in the noise. He was cheered 
when he pledged to keep the 
campus open “ no matter what it 
takes.”

Elsewhere there were these 
developments:

Urbana, III.—The university 
of Illinois faculty disciplinary 
committee rejected Negro stu

dent demands that it rescind re 
primands against 200 students 
arrested in a September sit-in.

New York City—The president 
of City College said he agreed 
with the demands of a group of 
black and Puerto Rican stu
dents who took over the admin
istration building for several 
hours Thursday but could not 
say yes to all of them.

Denver, Colo.—The Colorado 
legislature completed action on 
a bill making it a crime punish
able by a fine up to $500 and a 
jail sentence of up to one year 
to interfere with any student 
seeking to attend college class
es. Gov. John Love indicated he 
would sign the measure.

Snow Rakes 
Wide Area 
Of Plains

Dock Workers 
tack in N.Y.

Other Big Ports 
Not Affected

Allies Ignore Red Vietnam Truce

Keeping Score 

On The Rainfall

KalnfaU for a 24 Hour Period
Undine at S a. hi. .............. .
Actual line# F A  I .................
Normal ainee Pall. I . . . . . .  l . «

BEHIND .IS INCH
Normal ainee January I   4 «
Actual aine* January I .........  4J«
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SAIGON (AP) — Allied forces 
ignored the start of a Viet Cong 
cease-fire today and continued 
air strikes and CO offensive op
erations of battalion size or 
larger.

The enemy stand-down for 
Tot, the lunar new year holiday 
that begins Monday, is sched
uled to last until Feb. 22. A 
South Vietnamese government 
source said Saigon would an
nounce a short allied truce for 
Monday.

But he said the government 
would not announce details of 
the cease-fire until U p.m. Sai
gon time (IO a.m. EST), be
cause it feared the enemy might 
break their own cease-fire 
pledge as they did last year, 
when they hit Saigon and 120

towns and cities in their biggest 
offensive of the war.

U.S. intelligence sources said 
three major North Vietnamese 
divisions, the 1st, 7th and 9th, 
are in border areas near Cam
bodia and not in position right 
now to attack Saigon. They said 
elements of the North Viet
namese 5th Division do pose a 
threat in War Zone D, about 30 
miles north of the capital.

“They’re not in position to 
launch a significant attack on 
Saigon right now,” said one 
source, “but that certainly 
doesn't preclude isolated terror
ist attacks and small-scale as
saults.”

In Bien Hoa province east of 
Saigon, a man wearing Hie 
robes of *# Buddhist monk 
poured gasoline over himself,

lighted a match and burned to | 
death, South Vietnamese au
thorities reported.

They said the incident oc
curred in front of .a pagoda. No 
notes were found and no reason 
was determined for the action.

As the Viet Cong truce began 
some terrorist activity was re
ported but there was no major 
ground fighting.

Despite the allied spoiling op
erations, the Communist com
mand said its armed forces 
“are  capable of striking any
where, any place, any time, 
from the cities to the rural 
areas.”

In Paris, where the peace 
talks are stalled, the negotia
tors’ attention was focused on 
the Feb. 28 visit of President 
Nixon.

There was widespread feeling 
Nixon’s personal contact with 
chief U S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge and other mem
bers of the delegation could lead 
to some new American initiative 
to break the deadlock.

Lodge look over the top role 
within hours of Nixon’s inaugu
ration Jan. 20 and the two have 
been in touch since the expand
ed talks began Jan. 25. But 
Lodge has not had a chance to 
make a face-to face report on 
the deadlock which became ap
parent at the first meeting.

The Vietnam News Agency re
ported that t a  Due Tho, sped?' 
adviser to the head of the North 
Vietnamese delegation in P a r#  
returned to Hanoi Thursday to 
report to his government.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Snow swept much of the Great 

Plains region today and slowed 
highway travel through an area 
from Oklahoma to Minnesota.

Cold rain chilled a wide 
stretch of the South and turned 
to sleet or snow in some upland 
sections of the Southeast.

Traveiers warnings were in 
effect for portions of 16 states in 
the midcontment and across the 
South.

A slow-moving weather sys
tem stretching the length of tile 
plains heaped 6 to 14 inches of 
snow into parts of central Kan
sas, eastern Nebraska and 
southeastern South Dakota since 
Thursday night. Warnings of 
heavy snow were issued for 
northeastern Oklahoma.

Rain fell from Texas to Geor
gia through the night. Tempera
tures settled into the 30s over 
most of the region.

A new storm system bearing 
down on the Pacific Northwest 
scattered rain from Washington 
into central California. Travel
ers warnings were in effect for 
locally heavy snow in mountain 
areas of northern California.

G ear skies were confined to 
the northeastern quarter of the 
country which also was nipped 
by the coldest weather. Temper
atures slid into the teens from 
Michigan to Massachusetts and 
scuth into Maryland.

The mercury tumbled to 9 be
low zero at Pellston, Mich., 
while Key West, Fla., had an 
overnight low of 72.i

NEW YORK (AP) -  Port of 
New York longshoremen return 
to work today after eight weeks 
on strike with a new three-year 
contract in their pockets, but 
negotiations continue at other 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast ports.

Longshoremen voted Friday, 
by 9,328 to 3,213, to accept the 
agreement reached on Jan. 14 
by tile New York Shipping Asso
ciation and the International 
Longshoremen’s Association.

The ballot was held under a 
federal court order secured by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. Union officials had 
sought to block the vote until 
the others agreed to similar 
terms.

On the eve of the vote union 
leaders were urging ratification, 
apparently believing it would 
put pressure on the other ports. 
But William Arnett, chief nego
tiator for tile West Coast Mari
time Association in Galveston, 
Tex., said “A settlement in New 
York means only that—a settle
ment in New York.”

Tentative agreements had al
ready been reached in ports 
from Morehead City, N.C. to 
Puerto Rico but no break
throughs have been reported at 
the larger ports.

Negotiations were set for this 
afternoon in Philadelphia. No 
definite time was decided on in 
Boston.

In Baltimore and Norfolk,! 
Va., management associations 
presented what they called their 
“final offers” Friday after sev
eral weeks of intensive negotia- \  
tions and said no more details I 
were bargainable.

Peru Frees 
Fishing Boat; 
HS. Angered

May Cut Off
Military Aid
To Now Regime

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Tile Pe
ruvian government bas released 
an American tuna boat captured 
in the Pacific Friday, but W all
ington sources said the incident 
could precipitate a cutoff of U.S. 
ald to Peru.

The American vessel, Mariner 
was captured by a Peruvian 
navy gunboat which attacked a 
small fishing fleet more than 23 
miles off the Peruvian coast. 
The skipper of another vessel 
reported his boat was peppered 
with machine gun fire before 
the gunboat was driven off.

No injuries were reported in 
the attack, which U.S. Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers 
called “ wholly unjustified.”

Peru 's ambassador to the 
United Slates, Fernando Berck- 
emeyr, said the American 
boats were operating in Peru
vian waters without licenses. 
Peru claims territorial jurisdic
tion 200 miles out to sea, but the 
United Slates considers any 
boat in international waters if it 
is more than 12 miles off the 
coast.

The Peruvian Naval Ministry 
(Continued on Page IO)

Medal Winner Dies
SEATTLE (AP) -  William C. 

Horton, at 92 the nation’s oldest 
medal of honor winner, died 
Friday. Horton served in the 
Marine Corps during the Boxer 
Rebellion In China. He was cited 
for action during the siege of 
the U.S. Embassy In Peking in 
1900.

State Officials 
Under Indictment 
In Fraud Case

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Louisiana’s attorney general, a 
state legislator and two other 
men have been indicted on 
charges of obtaining money and 
property by fraud and conspira
cy.

The lG-count indictment re 
turned Friday by a federal 
grand jury stemmed from the 
bankruptcy of the* Louisiana 
Loan & Thrift Corp., which had 
about 1,400 depositors and de
posits of $2.5 million.

Jack P.F. Gremidion, state 
attorney general since 1954, 
said, “ I am deeply shocked and 
surprised at the indictments. I 
will be completely vindicated.” 

The indictment accuses the 
five defendants of making false 
statements to prospective pur
chasers to stimulate sales of 
LL&T bond investment certifi
cates and of diverting money 

I from the firm to their own bene
fit.
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T W O Valentines were 
delivered at Berger Hospital 
Friday . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Painter, 1010 Lynwood 
Ave., and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jordan, Route 4, became 
parents of daughters bora on 
St. Valentine’s  Day.
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Home Agent Tips
By Marjorie Wolford 

H u m e E c o n o m ic s  A e e n i

Tractor Costs 
Studied On 
Ohio Farms

$

Bird Resistant 
Evaluated For

Sorghum
Beef Cattle

CONGRATULATIONS -----  Reuben Jones is congratulated by
Countv Agent George Hamrick ©n being elected president of 
the Ohio Holstein Friesian Assn. Jones has one of the finest 
Holstein herds in the state. He started with three registered 
animals in 195».

Reuben Jones Is 
Head Of State  
Holstein Group

B> GEORGE HAMRICK 
County Extension Agent.

Agriculture
lleuben Jones, Route 4, 

C i r e i e v i i l e , was elected 
President of the Ohio Hobtein- 
Friesian Association at the 
organization's annual meeting 
last week in Columbus.

Joues has served two years 
as vice president of the State 
Association and six years as 
state director. His activities 
have not only included state 
activities but he has also served 
6 years on the National Holstein 
Futurity Board and as a 
delegate to the National 
Association for 6 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
family began their registered 
Holstein herd in 1950 with 0 
registered animals at their 
home then in Ross County The 
Jones family moved to the site 
of their present dairy operation 
in 1961.

Reuben has served on both 
the Ross County and Pickaway 
County Dairy Improvement 
Committee and presently ia 
President of the Pickaway

4-H News
.Scioto L'p and Comin 

By Sue Braskett
The second meeting of the 

dub was held at Scioto School 
on February* 11, 1969. The
meeting was called to order and 
the 4*H pledge was led by 
Regina Bluck.

Oificers for the fuiiowiug year 
were elected and are as follows: 
Beverly Younkin, president; 
Betty Rodgers, vice president; 
Susan Green, secretary: Julie 
Green, treasurer; Sue Braskett, 
news reporter: Mark Fillinger, 
health leader; Jay Writsel, 
safety leader; Pam Younkin. 
recreation leader and Bruce 
Fillinger, sergeant ol arms.

Refreshments were served by 
Betty Rodgers and Brenda 
Bidwell. The next meeting will 
be held at Scioto School Feb. 
25, at 7:30 p.m.

CJoverleaf Saddle aud hpur 
By Theresa Kerns

The club met for the second 
meeting on Feb. 10 at Scioto 
S c h o o l .  President David 
Burgoon conducted the business 
meeting. Debbie Smith led the 
pledge to the flag and the 4-H 
pledge.

'i'he club voted to change the 
name of the club from 
Cloverleaf Pony Club to 
C lo\erleaf Saddle and Spur 
Club. Marlon Sanderson read 
the rules and classes for the 
county fair judging and for the 
open show.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
24, at 7:30 p.m., at Scioto 
School.

Walnut S titrbettes 
By Saadta Salvers

i Ue first meeting ol the 
Walnut Stitehettes was held 
Feb 11, at Walnut School. The 
meeting was called to order bv 
Diann Carpenter. The 4-H 
pledge was led by Linda San-

County group. Reuben has been 
past president of the P ickaw ay; 
County Farm ers Club and the 
Pickaway’ County Hostein Club.

* & &
HE served on the Farm ers 

Home Administration Com
mittee. past chairm an of the 
Farm  Bureau membership 
drive. The Jones family are 
m embers of the F irst Baptist 
Church and Reuben has served , 
for 12 years as chairm an of the 
board of trustees.

Reuben has received .the 
H o l s t e i n  A s s o c i a t i o n ]  
Progressive Breeders Award for 
7 years.

During the meeting of the 
S t a t e  Holsfein Association, 
county club organizations are 
recognized for their outstanding 
county activities and p rogram s

The Pickaway Countv group 
placed second in the stale ami 
received a *50 cash award for 
this honor.

Terry Hamiiton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hamilton, 
Route 1, Williamsport, placed 

i fourth in the State Holstein 
j Outstanding Boy competition. 
Terry is a member of the 
Future Farm ers of Monroe 4-H 
club and the Westfall Chanter 
of Future Farm ers of America.

February may be the shortest 
month of the year, but you can 
make this February the most 
im portant month of all the 
years by taking a tip from the 
American H eart Association.

Their advice to homemakers 
is s i m p l e .  “ Preventive 
m easures should be initiated 
early in life to have the best 
c h a n c e  of preventing or 
r e t a r d i n g  coronary heart 
d i s e a s e .  For example, 
correction of established ad
verse eating or smoking habits, 
while evidently beneficial, is j 
cert ainly of less value than if j 
the im proper practice w e re ! 
never begun.'*

Doctors have set up simple, 
but effective dietary’ guidelines 
for the housewife to follow: o n e ,; 
that weight control must be j 
taken seriously; two, that limits 
be put on the intake of 
saturated fats and simple 
sugars.

In past years, it was thought 
that obesity ran in families, that 
it was inherited. But that is no 
longer the case. The overweight 
f a m i 1 y usually has an 
overloaded mealtime table — 
and snacktime, too.

Dependence on foods such as 
vegetables, cereals, and fruits 
to suoplv most of til*3 dietary 
carbohydrates is preferable to 
excessive use of sugar, 
eluding candy, soft drink \ 
other sweets. Here are 
quick, easy ways using 
citrus fruits to reduce 
possibility of future 
disease:

1. Use a squeeze of 
lemon instead c 
season and perk 

j frozen, or fresh Vi 
• 2. Substitute a
i lemonade for tha 

of milk.
i 3. Oranges, lresh are ¡1 - 

are a satisfying ending to uu> 
meal and cut out pies, cakes, 
and cookies along with all their 
carbohydrates.

4. Change the children's 
cookie snack into a fresh fruit 
snack and you will be cn your 
way to pleasing net only the 
doctor but the dentist, too!

Doctors point- out tliat 
dietary habits which are formed 
d u r i n g  your ciiildren’s 
developing years continue for a 
lifetime. So start giving your 
family a valentine that will go 
on living and loving the rest 
of their lives — good eating 
habits.

to

m

This is a good rem inder 
i m p r e s s  on mothers 

1 cleanliness habits started 
1 childhood bring rich rewards in 
I health later on. The oldest of 

all health laws is the one most 
o f t e n  abused — simple 

] cleanliness. While the human 
skin has great powers for 

! disinfecting itself, it has been 
proved that the removal of dirt 
and germs from the skin helps 
it carry out its own self- 
disinfecting powers.

Extension
C a le n d a r

in-
u nd

.i rt

b
d.

e of ti 
butter 

up cam 
hables, 
ass of ircsh j 
extra class !

Feb. 17 — Jr. Leadership]
Executive Meeting, Extension! 
Office, 7 p.m.

Feb. is  _  Home Economics j 
Committee, L - K Restaurant, j 
7:30 p.m.

Feb. 18 — Trainees arrive in j 
county

Feb. 20 — Jr. Leader meeting, 
4-H and Grange Building, 7:30 
p.m. J

Feb. 20 — Homemakers Leader j 
Training, Washington C o u rt; 
House 9 :3 0 -3  p.m.

Feb. 21 — Homemakers L ead e r! 
Training, Columbus, 9:30 - 3 1 
p.m.

Feb. 21 — Dairy Improvement] 
Committee meeting, 1 p.m., I 
Extension Office 

Feb. 21 — Swine Carcass
E v a l u a t i o n ,  Bowling 
Stuckyards, must weigh in by 
u:3o a.m .. on-foot evaluation 

Feb. 24 — Home economics 4-H 
advisors meeting, 4-H and 
Grange Building, 8 p.m. 

i Feb. 24 — Farm ers Gub, 
W ardell's 7 p.m.

Feb. 25 — Carcass Evaluation, 
Eckert Packing Company, 
Troy. Ohio 

I eh. 26 — t u p  up carcasses, 
Eckert Packing Company, j 
Troy, Ohio 

Feb. 27 — Insect and Disease 
Recommendation Workshop, 
Wilmington 

Mar. 3 —- Home Council and 
Leader Training 

Mar. 6 — County cattle feeders 
roundup, Pickaway Country i 
Club. 7 p.m.

Mar. 11 — Sheep M anagement, 
School, Washington Court 
House. 7:30 p.m.

Mar. 14 
Advisory
Washington Court House

By GEORGE HAM KIC K 
County Extension Agent,

Agriculture
How big a trac to r is needed I 

for farm ing operations on an ,
Ohio farm ? There is not. of! 
course, any set answer to this 
question —- it depends on the j 
s i z e  of operation, and 
availability of labor, time and 
capital.

D. R. Miskell and E. T.
Shaudys, Agricultural Economic 
Researchers for the Ohio 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Development Center, recently 
completed a cost analysis of 
tractors in use on 38 Ohio 
farms. Tractor operating costs 
ranged from a low of $1.13 per 
hour to a high of $7-50 per hoar.

Detailed cost and use records r - hlim 
were kept by the cooperating ;it
farm ers for the entire year of 
1967. Presen t value, straight-line; 
depreciation, actual expenses 
for repairs and fuel, and fixed 
costs were considered in the 
final computation of annual and 
hourly costs.

The farm s studied averaged 
398 acres of cropland and had 
an average of 3.3 tracto rs per 
farm . Current value of all 
m achinery on the farm s 
averaged just under $25,000, a 
third of which was tied up in 
tractors.

lly GEORGE HAMRICK 
County Extension Agent, 

Agriculture
Bird resistan t grain sorghum 

hybirds have been introduced in 
Ohio as substitutes for corn in 
areas heavily dam aged by 
flocks of m igrating redwing 
b l a c k b i r d s .  These grain 
sorghums have been found to 
produce yields com parable to 
corn when m anaged properly.

Because many farmers in 
Ohio’s cattle feeding areas are 
seriously considering increased 
plantings of bird resistant grain

Move To Save 

Scot Regiment
sorghum, animal scientists at A n n n r p n 4>|v  F f l i k  
the Ohio Agricultural Research H p p u r c n T i y  r v I U b

At the Northwestern Branch, l than m ature sorghum silage, 
finely-ground sorghum silag e] Im m ature silage m a te  loin 
produced significantly better I bird resistant grain r. -ghum 
daily gains than more coarsely- was more digestible than silage 
ground sorghum silage. ; made

, . , , . i digestibility of com silage.IN digestion trials at W ooster,; «^esu m  .v w , pracher«
scientists found that corn s ilag e ! However Um tc reM C h i^  

digestible point out that more pounds 01
  -— ] beef can be produced per acre

of sorghum 
ensiled at

is significantly more

TWO-PLOW tractors had 
costs of $2.75 per hour if used 
less than 100 hours per year. 
The cost dropped to $1.13 per 
hour with more than 300 hours 
of annual use. Highest cost in 
the study ($7.50 per hour) was 
for 3-4 plow tractors used fewer 
than 100 hours per year. This 
cost dropped to §2.13 per hour 
for 400-500 hours of annual use.

The economists report that 
when tracto rs were used to 
capacity, all tracto r costs 
cept labor were sim ilar

a n d  Development Center 
evaluated the feeding value off ! 
the crop for fattening beef ¡ 
cattle.

The Ohio feeding trials j 
compared sorghum grain and, 

silage with shelled 
corn and corn silage. Tests 
were conducted at Center head
quarters a t Wooster and at the 
OARDC Northwestern Branch in 
Wood County. Choice Hereford 

I steers calves were used in the 
! study.

D r . E arle  Klosterman, 
-\ssociate Chairm an of Animal 

! Science, and Dr. William H. 
N e w 1 a n d , Area Extension 
Agent, Animal Industry, report 
that steers fed corn silage or 
corn grain rations gained faster,

! required fewer pounds of feed 
per 100 pounds of gain, and 

. stored more energy per day 
than those fed either sorghum 
silage or sorghum grain rations.

PTA News
ÜALTCREEK Pit»

The Saltcreek PTO m etj 
recently with Vice President | 
David Fetherolf conducting the 

ex- business meeting. Susan Martin j 
for gave the secretary report. The

when the plant is 
the m ature stage 

because increased grain dry 
m atter vietds more than offset 
the lower digestibility of m ature
grain sorghum.

There is no effective, safe and 
economical method presently

LONDON (AP) -  An emo- known for 
tional campaign to save a proud ! ol redwing • •
Scottish regim ent from disband- agricultural u  e r,nnfr.,t ' 
m ent ran up against a final g o v -a b le  to d e \e  op ■. e - •
em inent veto today. The Argyll bird resistant gram 
and Sutherland Highlanders smte of its lo^ £ ;  w '
seem to have fought their last ° ^ el farm
battle.

Even a million-signature peti
tion brought to the House of 
Commons in a b lare of bagpipes ; 
failed to win a reprieve for the 

1 Argylls, who are due to be axed 
next year under government 
plans to stream line the British 
Army.

Gerry Reynolds, m inister of 
defense for adm inistration, told 
seven Scottish m em bers of P a r
liament the government could 
see no alternative to disbanding 
the “ wee tough” Scotsmen 
whose p r e d e c e s s o r s  once 
formed the thin red line at Bala
clava.

Revnolds made only one 
concession: that the name of the 
regim ent would be kept alive as 
a unit of the Territorial Army 
Reserve, the equivalent of 
Am erica’s National Guard.

I ’he organizers of the Save the 
Argylls campaign retused to ad- 

i mit defeat.

the best
choice of a grain crop if they 
are in the areas where the birds 
are a m ajor problem. _______

jW fW H E SB S
We hate to blow our own whistle, 
but Landmark has Ohio's best se
lection of clean, vigorous grass 
and legume seed. All varie tie s 
adapted to Ohio growing condi

tions. W e’re in 
the seed business 

I the year-around!

LANDMARK 
STORE

312 W. Mound St.

plowing an acre of land 
regardless of tracto r size.

Fixed overhead costs, in - ; 
eluding depreciation, interest, 
taxes, insurance and housing, 
accounted for 60 percent of the 
annuai trac to r costs on the 38 
farm s. Larger tracto rs had 
higher fixed costs in relation 
to total costs than did sm aller 
tractors.

If labor o r time available is 
not a limiting factor, point out 
the economists, the small 
tracto r would be the best choice
because of lower per hour 

Area Extension operating costs. However, when 
Committee meeting,! and labor arc critical, the | 

big tracto r has the edge, even 
if hourly costs are greater.

Remember the time-honored 
definition of a boy? “ A small 
clean area surrounded by large 
smudges.” It’s perfectly true 
that most children go through 
a period of preferring the mud- 
pie splatter effect to a soap and 
water shine. But they do grow 
up sometime — and if you’ve 
patiently ham m ered into their 
little heads the importance of 
cleanliness, good habits carry’ 

1 over into adult life.

Hughes Buys Claims
E L \ , Nev. (AP) — Industri

alist Howard Hughes has pur
chased 15 mining claims near 
the Utah lx>rder, papers filed 
with the county recorder 

] showed Thursday. No purchase 
price was indicated. Rising 
prices for gold and silver re 
portedly has sparked Hughes’s 

i interest in mining claims long- 
| ag > were considered worked 
1 out.

Use The 
Classifieds

finance committee was named . 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Reichelderfer, Mr. and Mrs 
Therrell Van Curen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Strous, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Im ler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Boldoser and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Hardm an.

The program  was in charge 
of Mrs. West’s fifth grade, Miss 
d i ic o te ’s 4th grade and Mrs. 
Stew art’s 6tli grade.

Mrs. West’s fifth grade v.on 
room count with 20 paren ts t 
present.

P r o g r a m  Committee in 
charge for the Feb. meeting will 
be Miss M ettier’s fourth grade; 
and Miss Eveland's 3rd grade 

Announcers far the program 
were Leatha lies, Donald Minor, 
Mitch M artin, Lonnie Maxson, 
S t e v e  Strous and Jeff 
Reichelderfer.

New Oliver
1610 Loader 
For Row Crop 

T ractors

MILBURN OLIVER SALES
Cireieviile, Ohio — 474-6081

GOODYEAR 
PRE-PLOWING DEALS

tiervoa,
M rs.
4-H

tiling»
hCWill

i arpvnt**r told the rules 
♦Sally Miller showed the 

you should have in your 
box

The adviser» are Mr». Rovee 
W'Mjlcver and Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 25 at Walnut School,

NYLON 
SURE-GRIP

REAR TRACTOR TIRE
SAVE MONEY -  DEAL NOW!

MAC’S
113 C. Main St. 474-3153

THE BOWLING STOCK YARDS CO.
Sale of F eb . 12, 1 »

»40 
CATTLE 

SOLD *
The Cattle Market was 50c lower.

STEERS:
C h o ice.............
Good - Choice .........
Standard - Good .

HEIFERS:
C h o ice........................
Good - Choice .........
Standard - Good .

COWS:
Commercial   ...............
Utility..............
Canner and Cutter

BULLS:
C om m ercia l...............

STOCKERS and FEEDERS
Steer C a lv e s...................
Heifer Calves . . 
Yearlings . . . . . . . . . . . .

SHEEP and LAMBS; 
Choice . . . .  ..  .

HOGS

SOWS .
BOARS

.$27.UU-$29.1U
,$25.00-$27.00
.$23.00-$25.00

.$25.50-327.70

.$23.00-325.50

.$21.00-323.00

.$19.00-322.00

.$17.00-319.00

.$15.00-317.00

.$23.00-324.50

,$27.00-330.00  
, $22.00 -326.00 
. 324.00-S20.50

.$27.00-328.00  

.$20.35 M k t .  

.$17.50 down 

.$13.70 down

Hogs Bought lJaily M onday thru Friday 
7:00 A.M. — 4:00 P .M .  

llo^ s Bought Saturday 8:00 A.M . — 11:00 A.M.

Stock Cattle Available
S a le  Begins at 12:00 Noon —

P lease D eliver Your L ivestock E arly

THE BOWLING 
STOCK YARDS CO.

E. Corwin St. 474 3181

N O  SE C R E T .

v Your feed lot Is the key to profits. Here’s where top quality 
tupplements priced for economical weight gains pay off. 
Here’s where Red Rose feeds win friends.

•* iiir a m i  tumiMairr
This Is the supplement you will want to use aa ■ 
t rat.on (or your home-grown grains or as e 
protein supplement to balance the feeding of low 
protein roughages.

•O Blir CAITU SUmtMINT

Mash form. Nutrient fortifications are double tne 
levels of 32 Beef Cattle Supplement.

A  va/iabta with o r  without O/athy/ati/ùaatrof.

Mr. Farmer!
Spring isn't too far away  

. . . order your

SEED NOW
COMPLETE G R IN D IN G  

A N D  M IX IN G  FACILITIES

RED ROSE
FARM SERVICE

E. M ain St. — 474-4546
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Home Agent Tips
By Marjorie Wolford 

Home Economics A sent

Tractor Costs 
Studied On 
Ohio Farms

Bird Resistant Sorghum 
Evaluated For Beef Cattle

CONGRATULATIONS ----- Reuben Jones is congratulated by
County Agent George Hamrick on being elected president of 
die Ohio Hoi stein-Friesian Assn. Jones has one of the finest 
Holstein herds in the state. He started with three registered 
animals in 1930.

Reuben Jones Is 
Head Of State 
Holstein Group

By GEORGE HAMRICK 
County Extension Agent,

Agriculture
Reuben Jones, Route 4,

C i r c l e v i l l e ,  was elected 
President of the Ohio Holstein-1 HE served on the Farmers 
Friesian Association at the I Home Administration Com- 
organization's annual meeting mittee, past chairman of the

County group. Reuben has been 
past president af the Pickaway 
County Farmers Club and the 
Pickaway County Hostein Club.

* V *

February may be the shortest j 
month of the year, but you can 
make this February die most 
important month of all the 
years by taking a tip from the 
American Heart Association.

Their advice to homemakers 
is s i m p l e .  “Preventive 
measures should be initiated 
early in life to have the best 
c h a n c e  of preventing or 
r e t a r d i n g  coronary heart 
d i s e a s e .  For example, 
correction of established ad
verse eating or smoking habits, j 
while evidently beneficial, is I 
certainly of less value than if j 
the improper practice were I 
never begun.*’

Doctors have set up simple 
but effective dietary guidelines 
for the housewife to follow: one, 
that weight control must be 
taken seriously; two, that limits 
be put on the intake of j 
saturated fats and simple 
sugars.

In past years, it was thought I  
that obesity ran in families, that \ 
it was inherited. But that is no j 
longer the case. Tile overweight i 
f a in i I y usually has an j 
overloaded mealtime table — I 
and snacktime, too.

Dependence on foods such as 
vegetables, cereals, aud fruits 
to s u d p Iv  most of the dietary 
carbohydrates is preferable to 
excessive use of sugar, in
cluding candy, soft drink:, and 
other sweets. Here are four 
quick, easy ways using fresh 
citrus fruits to reduce toe 
possibility of future boart 
disease:

1. Use a squeeze of ire iii 
lemon instead cf butter to 
season and perk up carnied, 
frozen, or fresh vegetables.

2. Substitute a

This is a good reminder to 
i m p r e s s  on mothers — 
cleanliness habits started in 
childhood bring rich rewards in 
health later on. The oldest of 
all health laws is the one most 
o f t e n  abused — simple 
cleanliness. While the human 
skin has great powers for 
disinfecting itself, it has been 
proved that the removal of dirt 
and germs from the skin helps 
it carry out its own self- 
disinfecting powers.

Extension
Calendar

Feb. 17 — Jr. Leadership
Executive Meeting, Extension 
Office, 7 p.m.

Fob. 18 — Home Economics 
Committee, L - K Restaurant, 
7:30 p.m.

Feb. 18 — Trainees arrive in 
county

Feb. 20 — Jr. Leader meeting, 
4-H and Grange Building, 7:30 
p.m.

Fob. 20 — Homemakers Leader 
Training, Washington Court 
House 9:30-3 p.m.

Feb. 21 — Homemakers Leader 
Training, Columbus, 9 : 3 0 - 3  
p.m.

Feb. 21 — Dairy Improvement 
Committee meeting, I p.m., 
Extension Office 

Fob. 24 — Swine Carcass
E v a l u a t i o n ,  Bowling 
Stockyards, must weigh in by 
9:30 a.m., on-foot evaluation 

Feb. 24 —• Home economics 4-H 
advisors meeting, 4-H and 
Grange Building, S p.m. 

lass of fresh I Feb* 24 “  Farmers Club,

By GEORGE HAMRICK 
County Extension Agent, 

Agriculture
How big a tractor is needed 

for farming operations on an 
Ohio farm? There is not, of 
course, any set answer to this 
question — it depends on the 
s i z e  of operation, and 
availability of labor, time and 
capital.

D. R. Miskell and E. T. 
Shaudys, Agricultural Economic 
Researchers for the Ohio 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Development Center, recently 
completed a cost analysis of 
tractors in use on 38 Ohio 
farms. Tractor operating costs 
ranged from a low of $1.13 per 
hour to a high of $7.50 per hoar.

Detailed cost and use records 
were kept by the cooperating 
farmers for the entire year of 
1967. Present value, straight-line 
depreciation, actual expenses 
for repairs and fuel, and fixed 
costs were considered in the 
final computation of annual and 
hourly costs.

The farms studied averaged 
398 acres of cropland and had 
an average of 3.3 tractors per 
farm. Current value of all 
machinery on the farms 
averaged just under $25,000, a 
third of which was tied up in 
tractors.

last week in Columba Farm
Jones has served two years drive.

Bureau 
The Jones

membership 
family are

as vice president of the State 
Association and six years as 
state director. His activities 
have not only included state 
activities but he has also serifed 
6 years on the National Holstein 
Futurity Board and as a 
delegate to the National 7 years.

During the meeting of the 
S t a t e  Holstein Association.

members of the First Baptist 
Church and Reuben has served 
for 12 years as chairman of the 
board of trustees.

Reuben has received .the 
H o l s t e i n  A s s o c i a t i o n

lemonade for that extra glass j 
of milk.

j 3. Oranges, ires.] and I ii--' 
are a satisfying ending to any 
meal and cut out pies, cakes, I  
and cookies along with all their 
carbohydrates.

4. Change the children’s 
cookie snack into a fresh fruit 
snack and you will 1x3 en your 
way to pleasing net only the 
doctor but the dentist, too!

Doctors points out thai 
dietary habits wliich are formed

Association for 6 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 

family began their registered 
Holstein herd in 1950 with 3 
registered animals at their 
home then in Ross County The 
Jones family moved to the site 
of their present dairv operation 
in 1961.

Reuben has serv'd on both 
the Ross County and Pickaway 
County Dairy Improvement 
Committee and presently is 
President of the Pickaway

Progressive Breeders Award for dl u r ! your' <-'Wldren’s
developing years contmue for a
lifetime. So start giving your
family a valentine that will go
on living and loving the restcounty club organizations are 

recognized for their outstanding 
county activities and programs.

The Pickaway County group 
placed second in the state aud 
received a 
this honor.

Terry Hamilton, son of Mr.

of their
habits.

lives — good eating

Wardell’s 7 p.m.
Feb. 25 — Carcass Evaluation, 

Eckert Packing Company,
Troy. Ohio 

Feb. 26 — Cup up carcasses, 
Eckert Packing Company, 
Troy, Ohio 

Feb. 27 — Insect and Disease 
Recommendation Workshop, 
Wilmington 

Mar. 3 — Home Council and 
Leader Training 

Mar. 6 — County cattle feeders 
roundup, Pickaway Country 
Club, 7 p.m.

Mar. l l  — Sheep Management 
School, Washington Court 
House. 7:30 p.m.

Mar. 14 — Area Extension 
Advisory Committee meeting, 
Washington Court House

the time-honored 
a boy? “A small

Remember
* - . i definition of „ — . .. „___SSO cash award for j clean area surrounded by large

smudges.” It’s perfectly true 
that most children go through

4-H News

and Mrs. William Hamilton, j a period of preferring the mud- 
Route I, Williamsport, placed pie splatter effect to a soap and 
fourth in the State Holstein water shine. But they do grow 
Outstanding Boy competition. Up sometime — and if you’ve 
Terry is a member of the patiently hammered into their 
Future Farmers of Monroe 4 H I little heads the importance of 

j club and the Westfall Chanter | cleanliness, good habits carry 
\ of Future Farmers of America, i over into adult life.

H u g h es B u ys C la im s
ELV, Nev. (AP) — Industri

alist Howard Hughes has pur
chased 15 mining claims near 
the Utah border, papers filed 
with the county recorder
showed Thursday. No purchase 
price was indicated. Rising 
prices for gold and silver re
portedly has sparked Hughes’s 
interest in mining claims long-j 
ag} were considered worked 

' out.

TWO-PLOW tractors had 
costs of $2.75 per hour if used 
less than IOO hours per year. 
The cost dropped to $1.13 per 
hour with more than 300 hours 
of annual use. Highest cost in j 
the study ($7.50 per hour) was 
for 3-4 plow tractors used fewer 
than IOO hours per year. This 
cost dropped to $2.13 per hour 
for 4004100 hours of annual use.

The economists report that 
when tractors were used to 
capacity, all tractor costs ex
cept labor were similar for 
plowing an acre of land 
regardless of tractor size.

Fixed overhead costs, in
cluding depreciation, interest, 
taxes, insurance and housing, 
accounted for 60 percent of the 
annual tractor costs on the 38 
farms. Larger tractors had 
higher fixed costs in relation 
to total costs than did smaller 
tractors.

lf labor or time available is 
not a limiting factor, point out 
the economists, tile small 
tractor would be the best choice 
because of lower per hour 
operating costs. However, when 
time and labor are critical, the 
big tractor has the edge, even 
if hourly costs are greater.

By GEORGE HAMRICK 
County Extension Agent, 

Agriculture
Bird resistant grain sorghum 

hybirds have been introduced in 
Ohio as substitutes for corn in 
areas heavily damaged by 
flocks of migrating redwing 
b l a c k b i r d s .  These grain 
sorghums have been found to 
produce yields comparable to 
corn when managed properly.

Because many farmers in 
Ohio’s cattle feeding areas are 
seriously considering increased 
plantings of bird resistant grain 
sorghum, animal scientists at 
the Ohio Agricultural Research 
and  Development Center 
evaluated the feeding value of 
the crop for fattening beef 
cattle.

The Ohio feeding trials 
compared sorghum grain and 
sorghum silage with shelled 
corn and corn silage. Tests 
were conducted at Center head
quarters at Wooster and at the 
OARDC Northwestern Branch in 
Wood County. Choice Hereford 
steers calves were used in the 
study.

D r . Earle Klosterman, 
Associate Chairman of Animal 
Science, and Dr. William H. 
N e w l a n d ,  Area Extension 
Agent, Animal Industry, report 
that steers fed corn silage or 
corn grain rations gained faster, 
required fewer pounds of feed 
per IOO pounds of gain, and 
stored more energy per day 
than those fed either sorghum 
silage or sorghum grain rations.

At the Northwestern Branch, 
finely-ground sorghum silage 
produced significantly better 
daily gains than more coarsely- 
ground sorghum silage.

#  *  ir

i s  digestion trials at Wooster, 
scientists found that corn silage 
is significantly more digestible
— " X  ‘ '

Move To Save 
Scot Regiment 
Apparently Fails

PTA News

Use The 
Classifieds

SALTCREEK PIO 
The Saltcreek PTO met 

recently with Vice President 
David Fetherolf conducting the 
business meeting. Susan Martin 
gave the secretary report. The 
finance committee was named 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Reichelderfer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Therrell Van Owen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Strolls, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Imler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Boldoser and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hardman.

The program was in charge 
of Mrs. West’s fifth grade, Miss 
Chilcote’s 4th grade and Mrs. 
Stewart’s 6th grade.

Mrs. West’s fifth grade won 
room count with 20 parents 
present.

P r o g r a m  Committee in 
charge for the Feb. meeting will 
be Miss Mettler’s fourth grade 
and Miss Eveland's 3rd grade 

Announcers for the program 
were Leatha Des, Donald Minor, 
Mitch Martin, Lonnie Maxson, 
S t e v e  Strous and Jeff 
Reichelderfer.

LONDON (AP) — An emo
tional campaign to save a proud 
Scottish regiment from disband
ment ran up against a final gov
ernment veto today. The Argyll 
and Sutherland Highlanders 
seem to have fought their last 
battle.

Even a million-signature peti
tion brought to the House of 
Commons in a blare of bagpipes 
failed to win a reprieve for the 
Argylls, who are due to be axed 
next year under government 
plans to streamline the British 
Army.

Gerry Reynolds, minister of 
defense for administration, told 
seven Scottish members of Par
liament the government could 
see no alternative to disbanding 
the “wee tough” Scotsmen 
whose p r e d e c e s s o r s  once 
formed the thin red line at Bala
clava.

Reynolds made only one 
concession: that the name of the 
regiment would be kept alive as 
a unit of the Territorial Army 
Reserve, the equivalent of i 
America’s National Guard.

The organizers of the Save the 
Argylls campaign refused to ad
mit defeat.

than mature sorghum silage. 
Immature silage made from 
bird resistant grain i -ghum 
was more digestible than silage 

• made from mature sorghum,
1 but still ranked below the 
digestibility of com silage.

However, the reserachers 
point out that more pounds of 
beef can be produced per acre 
of sorghum when the plant is 
ensiled at the, mature stage 
because increased grain dry 
matter yields more than offset 
the lower digestibility of mature 
grain sorghum.

There is no effective, safe and 
economical method presently 
known for controlling the flocks 
of redwing blackbirds. Until 
agricultural researchers are 
able to develop such controls, 
bird resistant grain sorghum, in 
spite of its lower feeding value, 
may offer farmers the best 
choice of a grain crop if they 
are in the areas where tile birds 
are a major problem.

We hate to blow our own whistle, 
but Landmark has Ohio's best se
lection of clean, vigorous grass 
and legume seed. All varieties 
adapted to Ohio growing cond!’ 

tions. We’re in 
the seed business 
the year-around!

LANDMARK
STORE

312 W. Mound St.

New Oliver
1610 Loader 
For Row Crop 

T rectors

MILBURN OLIVER SALES
Circleville, Ohio —4744081

Scioto Up and Cornin 
By Sue Braskett

The second meeting of the j 
club was held at Scioto School j 
on February ll, 1969. The j 
meeting was called to order and 1 
the 4-H pledge was led by j 
Regina Bluck.

Officers for the fuLlowmg year I 
Mere elected and are as follows: i 
Beverly Younkin, president; 
Betty Rodgers, vice president; j 
Susan Green, secretary; Ju lie : 
Green, treasurer; Sue Braskett, 
news reporter: Mark Fillinger, 
health leader; Jay Writsel, 
safety leader; Pam Younkin, 
recreation leader and Bruce 
Fillinger, sergeant of arms.

Refreshments were served by 
Betty Rodgers and Brenda 
Bid well. The next meeting Mill 
be held at Scioto School Feb. 
25, at 7:30 p.m.

Cloverleaf Saddle and Spur 
By Theresa Kerns

The club met for the second 
meeting on Feb. IO at Scioto 
S c h o o l .  President David 
Burgoon conducted the business 
meeting. Debbie Smith led the 
pledge to the flag and the 4-H 
pledge.

The club voted to change the 
name of the club from 
Cloverleaf Pony Club to 
Cloverleaf Saddle and Spur 
Club. Marion Sanderson read 
the rules and classes for the 
county fair judging and for the 
open show.

The next meeting v.ill be Feb. 
24, at 7:30 p.m., at Scioto 
School.

Walnut St! te he ties 
By Stadia Salvers

J he first meeting of the 
Walnut Stitchettes Mas held 
Feb ll, at Walnut School. The 
meeting was called to order bv 
Diann Carpenter. The 4-H 
pledge Mas led by Linda San
derson.

Mrs. Carpenter told Hie rules 
*>f 4-H. Sally Miller showed the 
things you should have in your 
sewing box.

The advisers are Mrs. Rovce 
Woolever and Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter.

The next meeting will be beld 
I eh. 25 at Walnut School.

NYLON 
SURE-GRIP

REAR TRACTOR TIRE
SAVE MONEY -  DEAL NOW!

MAC’S
113 E . Main St. 474-3153

THE BOWLING STOCK YARDS CO.
Sale of Feb. 12, 1969

8 4 0  
CATTLE 

SOLD i
The Cattle Market was 50e lower., 

STEERS:
C hoice........................................ $27.00-$29.10
Good - Choice .......................... $25.00-$27.00
Standard - G o o d ...................... $23.00-$25.00

HEIFERS:
C hoice........................................ $25.50-$27.70
Good - Choice .......................... $23.00-$25.50
Standard - Good ...................... $21.00-$23.00

COWS:
Commercial .............................. $19.00-$22.00
U tili ty ........................................ $17.00-$19.00
Canner and C u t te r .................. $15.00-$17.00

BULLS:
Commercial .............................. $23.00-$24.50

STOCKERS and FEEDERS:
Steer C alves.............................. $27.U0-$30.00
Heifer C a lves............................ $22.00-$26.00
Yearlings .................................. $24.00-$26.50

SHEEP and LAMBS:
C hoice........................................ $27.00-$28.00

H O G S ................................................. $20.35 Mkt.
SOWS .  $17.50 down
BOARS .  $13.70 down

Hogs Bought Daily Monday thru Friday 
7:06 A.M. — 4:00 P.M.

Hogs Bought Saturday 8:00 A.M. — 11:00 A.M.

Stock Cattle Available
Sale Begins at 12:00 Noon —

Please Deliver Your Livestock Early

THE BOWLING 
STOCK YARDS CO.

E. Corwin St. — 474-3181
_________________  X,

NO  SECRET.

Your feed tot Is the key to profits. Here’s where top quality 
supplements priced for economical weight gains pay off. 
Hart’s v.ficm Red Rose feeds win friends.

ss  im  cams evmiMiMr
This Is the supplement you will want to mo 
mixing ration for your home-grown grains or — -

K S T 1 to balsnc*

as ■ 
aaa

b  cairn sumiMiMT
Wash form. Nutrient fortifications ara doubts the 
levels of 32 Beef Cattle Supplement.

A v o l/ tb lo  w ith  a r  w ith o u t O M h y M U b u t n f .

Mr. Farmer!
Spring isn't too far away 

. . order your

SEED NOW
COMPLETE GRINDING 

AND MIXING FACILITIES

RED ROSE
FARM SERVICE

E . M ain St. — 474-4546
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Chairman 
Is Named

WASHINGTON (A P) — S ala
ries of senators and rep re sen ta 
tives went up from $30.000 a 
y ea r to $42.500 F riday, biggest 
increase in the history of Con
gress and a fa r  cry from  the 
one-time scale of $6 a day.

The ra ise  took effect autom at
ically as so rt of V alentine's Day 
present th a t Congress bestowed 
upon itself by doing nothing to 
turn it down.

Besides the biggest ra ise  in 
history for the law m akers, it 
also was the first tim e they 
didn’t have to take  the  political 
risk  of actually voting on it.

U nder a provision Congress 
put into a 1967 pay bill, the 
P resident recom m ends congres
sional sa lary increases which 
take  effect autom atically 30 
days la te r unless the House or 
Senate vetoes them .

The ra ises wrere  recom m end
ed by P resident Johnson ju st be
fore he left office. The Senate 
rejec ted  a veto a ttem pt, but in

FEATHERS IN NIXON’S CAP—Chief Redbird, a  Cherokee Indian, shows off the headdiess 
he fashioned fo r P resident Nixon from  32 tu rk ey  fea thers in Hazel Park , Mich. The 

chief ha* presented every president since Woodrow Wilson w ith such a bonnet.

DAVID SEALOCK

the House the Rules Com m ittee 
kep t a s im ilar motion from 
reaching the floor.

U nder the sam e law, varying 
increases also went into effect 
for Cabinet m em bers, federal 
judges and other high federal 
office-holders.

Although som e m em bers will 
no doubt com plain th a t the c u r
rent boost is not enough and oth
e rs  that it is too much, th e re ’s 
little  question that the $42,500 
will go fa rther than the m eager 
w ages paid the first congress
m en

“ In Congress there  are  abont 
five persons who look like gen
tlem en. A J the rest com e in the 
filthiest d ress and a re  well in
deed if they look like fa rm e rs .” 
a British d ip lom at w rote home 
in 1805.

The scale then w as $6 a day, 
an am ount set in 1789 and un
changed until 1818.

Congressm en also got an a l
lowance of $6 for every 20 m iles 
tiiev had to travel to get to

W ashington and back home — j sion that there wouid be a de- 
once. Now representatives are duction for each day a m em ber 
paid in full for one trip  home was absent for any reason other 
each m onth Congress is in ses- than illness.
sion, plus an ex tra  one, and sen
ators get seven.

The first congressional pay 
raise  voted in 1818, increased 
the daily ra te  to  $8. It tasted 
for 38 years.

In 1856 the m em bers were fi
nally put on an annual ra te  — 
$3,000. The authors of the legis
lation tried  to cling to the no-

E ither the attendance in those 
days was rem arkab le , the e x 
cuses ingenious or the bookkeep 
ing too difficult. At any ra te  the 
deduction provision was rare ly, 
it ever, used and quickly fell 
into disuse.

Salary legislation began to 
come a 'little  quicker after that 
In 1866 the ra te  was boosted to

Student Protests Hit 
Colleges Across U.S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cam pus in Berkeley police ar- 

A m idw inter contagion of stu- j rested  36 persons, including 22 
dent pro test gripped se v e ra l' students, a fte r p ro testers over- 
cam puses across the country to-! turned tab les in a cafe te ria  and 
day and N ational G uardsm en! scattered  catalogue cards in the 
stood by to control any furtner I m ain lib rary, 
d isorders a t two m ajor universi-! A detail of 50 sta te  troopers
ties.

Gov. W arren P. Knowles 
brougut in 1,000 m ore gu ard s
men to relieve the 900 already 
on uuty afte r tour days oi d iso r
ders a t the U niversity of Wis
consin s Madison cam pus. Also 
on nand were 600 policem en

broke up a sit-in dem onsiration 
at the adm inistration building of 
the U niversity of M assachusetts 
in A m herst, Thursday night, a r 
resting 34. They w ere protesting 
Dow Chem ical Co. recruiting.

At the U niversity of Chicago

state  Capitol Thursday night 
where they chanted freedom  
songs and sang “ A m erica.” The 
m arch  ended back on cam pus 
w ithout incident.

At Duke the dem onstra to rs 
were backing Negro dem ands 
for a black studies program  un
d er N egroes’ control and an end 
to w hat they called the 8,000-stu
dent M ethodist-supported uni
v ersity’s “ ra c is t policies.”

The clash between students 
and police cam e after 30 to 40 of 
the school’s 100 N egro students 
ended a 10-hour occupation of

students who seized the admin- 
A battalion of 500 rio t-trained istration building two weeks ago 

guardsm en was billeted n ear to p ro test the dism issal of an in- ^ m in is tra tio n  building, 
the D urham , N.C., cam pus oi structo r voted overw helm ingly 
Duke U niversity w here student early today to end the ir sit-in,
Sem onstrators clashed with po- unofficial sources said, 
lice and s ta te  troopers Thurs- in M.adison an 'estim ated  
day 10,000 m archers ied by N egroes

...............walked from the cam pus to the

David D. Sealock has been 
nam ed chairm an of the Cancer 
C rusade in Pickaw ay County.

Sealock is a g raduate  of
M alta-M cConnelsville H i g h  
School. He attended O tterbein 
College and Vale Technical
Institute and the Insurance 
Institute of A m erica.

He is em ployed as a claim s 
rep resentative with Cincinnati 
Insurance Company. He is a 
m em ber of the Com m unity
United M ethodist Church and is 
an adviser of the senior MYF. 
He is a ch a rte r m em ber of the 
Sertom a Club, a m em ber of the 
BPO Eiks and of the Jaycees.

Sealock holds the rank of
captain in the Ohio National
G uard and is com m ander of an
artille ry unit of the guard.

* * *
M ARRIED, Sealock and his 

wife M arge and two sons, Brian 
and B arry, live a t 210 Meadow
Drive.

The C ancer C rusade will be 
held April 20 through April 26.

The Power of Jesus
CHRIST BRINGS L IFE  AND FREEDOM TO MEN 

AND WOMEN

Fawcett Says 
He#ll Support  
Rhodes Plan

Scripture 4:35-5:43.

At the U niversity of California

County Gets 

$113,365 In 

Tax Funds

Abby By Abigail Van BurenDear
A 'Better Fit' Can Solve This Dilemma

Police fired te a r  gas to d is 
perse the p ro testers and 20 stu
dents were trea ted  la te r  along 
with four policem en and a 
trooper injured by rocks and 
m issiles pitched by the crowd.

In Berkeley T hursday’s ciash 
m arked  a continuation of an ef
fort by a coalition of m in o rity .  ̂   ,.
student groups which has been $113>365- according

sta tem ent released

By R. H. RAMSEY
W HILE there are enormous 

differences between life in the 
f irs t century of our era and 
life today, there are, as well, 
basic facto rs which have not 
changed. Men and wromen still 
suffer from  pain and disease. 
D eath happens to all of us. N a
ture still b reaks out in destruc
tive violence in typhoons, e a rth 
quakes, hurricanes, etc. Sin still 
abounds and men still need God.

When Jesus came into the 
world He w as free of the forces 
of disease, sin. fear, etc., but 
He w as able to recognize them  
in the lives of others. And He 
delivered both men and women 
from  these trag ic  forces. W her
ever He w ent He subdued the 
rebellious forces of nature, He 
se t men free from  demons, He 
raised the dead. He revealed the 
tru th  about God the F a th e r and 
delivered m ankind from the 
bondage of sin.

The f irs t event of our lesson, 
the storm  on the Sea of Galilee, 
took place on the same day as 
the parabolic teachings dis 
cussed in las t week’s lesson. 
A fter the m ultitudes had gone 
home, Jesus and the disciples 
set out fo r the f a r  shore in a

before Jesus and worshiped Him 
and Jesus commanded the de
mons to leave him. They did, 
entering a  nearby herd of swine 
and driving them over a cliff 
into the sea

The m adm an, now cured, re 
turned to a norm al existence, 
but his neighbors, a f te r  hearing 
his sto ry and his praise of God 
and Jesus, became afraid  and 
asked Jesus to leave th e ir town.

Jesus and the disciples left in 
their boat fo r Capernaum . There 
He w as m et by Jairus, one of 
the  rulers of the synagogue. H is 
daugh ter w as desperately ill 
and he begged Jesus to  come 
and heal her.

On the w ay to Ja iru s’ house, 
a  woman who had suffered 
hem orrhages fo r twelve y ears  
came through the crowd and 
touched His robe, fo r she be
lieved th a t  if she did th is  she 
would be m ade whole. H er heal
ing w as instantaneous and com
plete. Realizing w h a t had  hap
pened, Jesus looked about and 
asked who had touched Him . 
The woman came fo rth  trem 
bling and confessed. R a th e r  
th an  censure her, Jesus rea s
sured her of her healing and

work, no-pav concept of the $5,000 and seven years la ter to 
daily w age by adding a provi- $7,500. The second step  proved
---------------------------------------------------to be too quick.

The financial panic of 1873 
touched off a slum p th a t caused 
the public to look with d isfavor 
on the Congressional w allet-fat
tening and in 1874 the raise  was 
repealed, dropping the sa la ry  
back to $5.000.

The public w rath  m ust have 
been intense. It w'as 33 years 
before Congress ra ised  its pay 
again, then, in 1907, it eased up 
to $7,500 and m ade it stick.

| In the booming Tw enties Con 
! gross went along with the p re 

vailing mood and boosted s a la 
ries to $10,000. And in the D e
pression it also went along and 
reduced them . Cuts of 15 per 
cent, 10 per cent and 5 per eeni 
w ere voted in 1932, ’33 and ’34 
but in 1935 the $10,CXK> level w as 
regained.

Since World W ar II Congress 
has tried manfully to keep up 
with the growing economy and 
raised its pay four tim es—to 
$15,000 in 1946. to $22,500 in 1955. 
to $30,000 in 1965 and now, to 
$42,500.

without hurting her feelings tha t 
her child should not be included?

SOME MEMBERS 
DEAR M EM BERS: If she

sees this, it m ight not be 
necessary to tell her anything. 
But in case she doesn’t, one

DEAR ABBY: There is an
old saying, “ The fam ily th a t 
p rays together, s tays to g e th er.”
I wish they could say the sam e 
for the  fam ily th a t EATS 
together.

I ’ve had my store-teeth for 
about two m onths, and it ta kes 0f you “ gals” ought to tell her 
me tw ice as long to chew my th a t children should be neither 
food and get it down as it did seen nor heard when m am a 
when I had my own teeth . But entertains, 
nobody seem s to realize it. They DEAR ABBY. Please help me 
keep a steady conversation before I lose my mind. I am  
going a t m ealtim e, and ask me 34 and DouR is 39 We have 
questions, so I have to stop th ree  children and a nice home, 
chewing and answ er them . Well, hut |  am  r o RED. Doug never 
before I know it, everybody else w ants to go anyw here. H e’s 
has finished eating and I m happy just staying a t home. He 
about haLf-way thru. never w ants to have anyone in

Please put this in your column either. We have no friends. I 
(b u t don’t m ention my nam e) have no fam ily here , and neither

has he.
I am  a good housekeeper and 

a very good cook. (E ven Doug 
says so.) I have plenty of work 
to do a t borne and don’t  need 
an outside job.

This boredom  is driving me 
nuts. Doug says all he does 
is go to work and it’s not driving 
HIM nuts.

Doug w asn’t this way when

so folks will be a little  m ore 
patient with those of us with 
dentures. Thank you.

GRANDPA 
DEAR GRANDPA: You don’t 

need patience on the p a rt of 
o thers you need a b e tte r fit! 
Go back to the dentist who m ade 
vour dentures and pul the bite 
on him for an adjustm ent. 

DEAR ABBY: We are  a group
of women who belong to a club, j m a rr jed him. H e’s
We each take  turn s hostessing a jj ^jg desire to m ake love to 
the c l u b  i n  our hom es. The idea me hut i t .  doesn’t seem  to
of this club is for us to have i^ th e r  him. M aybe he’s ready 
an enjoyable evening away from (o d r iv e l  up and die. but I’m 
the kiddies. We all have fam ilies not n eip me. Believe it or not. 
and on the nights we enterta in j jovc thc guy>

BORED
DEAR BORED: If Doug

w asn’t “ th a t w ay” when you 
m arried  him , o b v i o u s l y  
som ething has happened to him. 
If you love the guy, get him 
to a doctor. If it’s physical, 
he can he helped If it’s m ental,

trying to close the cam pus for 
m ore than a month. They de
m and a m inority studies college 
be established.

Elsew here there were these 
p ro tests :

—In New York about 100 City 
College students, dem anding a 
separa te  school of Negro and 
Puerto  R ican studies, occupied 
the adm inistration building, 
kicked in three doors, d rank  
some liquor in the P resid en t’s 
office and then left voluntarily 
after 4 l/z hours.

—About 200 m ale students a t 
the U niversity of Miami in F lo r
ida sm ashed sever a» doors, win
dows and vending m achines in a 
charge through dorm itories e a r 
ly today after an abortive panty 
raid.

—At the U niversity of Florida 
in G ainsviile, 125 students 
m arched on the home of P re s i
dent Stephen O’Connell T hurs
day night dem anding his sup
port for a professor who said 
publicly th a t a strong teachers 
union and m ilitant students 
should com bine to take over the 
university at the righ t m om ent 

—In Chicago, groups of 10 to 
20 Negro students at Roosevelt 
U niversity took control of two 
classes and said the tactic  

also lost | would continue until the adm in 
istra tion grants dem ands for 
m ore classes on Negro culture. 
The school has about 6,200 stu
dents, including 900 Negroes.

Ohio sales tax and intangible 
tax revenue disbursem ents to 
P i c k a w a y  County totaled

to the 
from  the

office of Ohio S tate Auditor, 
Roger Cloud. The figure is for 
the last half of ca len d ar 1968.

This paym ent of the local 
governm ent fund w as an in
crease  in the six m onths period 
as com pared with $108,088 for 
the sam e period in 1967 for 
P ickaw ay County.

Ohio’s political subdivisions 
shared in total disbursem ents 
am ounting to $62,632,288 with 
ten la rg e  urban counties 
receiving 69.4 p e r cent of the 
total.

Broken down, the distributions 
included $12 million in sales tax 
money and $50.632,288 in in
tangible taxes, of which
$49,097,882 constituted the tax on 
deposits in financial institutions 
and $1,534,406 was derived from 
the tax on deaLers in in 
tangibles.

GOLDEN TEX T 
"A nd he said unto m e, M y grace is suffic ient fo r thee: 

for m y strength is m ade perfect in weakness. M ost gladly 
therefore will I  rather glory in m y  infirm ities, th a t the 
power of Christ m ay rest upon m e.”— II  Corinthians l i :9 .

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P) — 
Ohio S tate  U niversity President 
Novice G. F aw cett said T hurs
day he will support Gov. Jam es ; 
A. R hodes’ higher education 
spending plan.

Faw cett told the board of 
trustees th a t the governor’s 
plan would provide a sa tisfac
tory continuation budget and 
guarantee no m ajor fee in
crease , a position the trustees 
have “ advocated  for a long 
tim e .”

Ohio S tate  had asked $145.6 
million originally for a hold-the- 
line budget. Thc governor p ro 
posed $142.5 million.

The tw o-year cap ita l im prove
m ents budget request by O Sl’ 
w as $157 million, while Rhodes' 
proposed $27 million.

F aw cett said R hodes’ cap ital 
im provem ents plan would assure 
money would be provided for 
the rep lacem ent of U niversity 
Ila ll. He said R hodes’ proposed 
allocation would insure a “ sa tis 
factory continuation budget” 
and would provide money for 
for about a fourth of OSU’s pro 
posed new instructional pro 
gram s.

Faw cett said the governor’s 
proposed freeze on the fees in
creases w as “ good” provided 
adequate s ta te  support is given 
the university.

R hodes’ proposal to  convert 
OSU b ranch cam puses into four- 
y ea r schools can be worked out, 
Faw cett said, adding th a t OSU 
has never opposed independence 
for its b ranches when they enroll 
a t least 5.000 students.

OSU Chief Says 

Disorders 'Out'
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )—Dr.: 

Novice G. Faw cett today pledg
ed to “ fight to the b itte r end” 
any disruptive factions th a t a t
tem pt to take over the O h i o !  
State U niversity cam pus.

Faw cett, answ ering a ques-j 
tion about cam pus d iso rders fol
lowing an Ohio N ew spaper As
sociation b reak fast here, said:

sm all boat, a  distance of five to 
ten miles. Soon a fte r  they set 
sail a  violent storm  arose. Be
ing fisherm en, some of the dis
ciples had been in m any storm s 
before, but none, apparently like 
th is one.

Yet, Jesus slept th rough  it  all 
in the stern of the boat. W hen 
the boat seemed in im m ediate 
danger of swamping, the dis
ciples awakened Jesus. He arose 
and spoke to the elem ents, and 
was obeyed. The wind ceased, 
the waves grew’ calm. Then He 
rebuked the disciples fo r being 
afraid . Faced w ith  peril they 
had m om entarily lost th e ir fa ith  
in God’s care fo r them . Their 
fea r had betrayed the smallness 
of th e ir tru s t in God.

The fifth  chapter of M ark 
records three separate  m iracles 
of Jesus. The firs t w as the de
liverance of the m aniac of Ga- 
dara. Soon a fte r  Jesus and the 
disciples had landed on the op
posite shore, they were m et by 
a  m adm an who lived in the 
cem etery there. The demon-

bade her to  go in peace.
A m essenger from  Ja iru s’ 

house b rought th e  news th a t  
his daugh ter had died. W hen 
Jesus heard  of th is He encour
aged Ja iru s to  discard his fe a r  
and replace i t  w ith  belief. T a k 
ing P eter, Jam es and John w ith  
Him, He entered the house say
ing the child w as not dead, bu t 
asleep. He did n o t m ean th a t  
she w as not actually dead, b u t 
was using a  figure of speech 
common to  His thought, since 
our Lord frequently used the  
term  “sleep” to  indicate death.

H earing this, the people in 
the house laughed a t  C hrist and 
scorned Him. But, ta k in g  only 
Ja iru s and his wife into the 
g irl's  room, Jesus took the dead 
child’s hand and bade h er rise. 
I m m e d i a t e l y she rose and 
walked about the room. H er 
parents, we are  told, w ere a s 
tonished, which m ust have been 
the understa tem ent of the  year. 
Jesus swore them  to  secrecy 
regarding the m iracle, ordered 
the child fed and le ft Caper-

Take Building Bids
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — The 

White M otor Corp. announced 
T hursday th a t bids fo r its $55 
million engine m anufacturing 
plant h ere  will be opened in 
M arch. Construction is expected 
to s ta r t in the spring

Twin Spacecraft 

To Probe Mars
CAPE KENNEDY. F la. (A P) 

— A pair of M ariner sp acec raft 
will be bunched  tow ard M ars 
on Feb. 24 and M arch 24 to take  
p ictures and ga ther scientific 
da ta  th a t m ight estab lish  wheth 
e r  life could exist on the red 
planet.

The tw in 900-pound probes a rc  
to investigate the physical, 
chem ical and therm al p roper
ties of the M artian surface  and 
atm osphere as they fly within 
2,000 m iles of M ars The N ation 
al Aeronautics and Space A d
m inistration em phasized the ve
hicles could not detect dfe itself.

Launch D irector Robert G ray 
said the  firs t c raft, M ariner 6, 
will require  157 days to trav erse  
a curving 226 million mile 
course and will pass by M ars 
July  31. M ariner 7 will have to 
trav el only 193 million m iles and 
will have its encounter with the 
p lanet Aug. 5« At the tim e M ara 
will be 62 million m iles bi a 
s tra ig h t line from  earth .

Prime the ration with

fresh, clean TEM P’cred
WATER

possessed man fell on his knees t naum  fo r N azareth .
BtM d on copyrighted outline* produced by the Dlvleion* of Chrletlen Educettoa 
N ational Council of Churche* of ChrU t In the  U .8.A ., and uaed by parmlaalos.

Get the Freedom You Need
.in  a loan on your land!

we either get 8 sitte r in, o r 
have our children in bed fast
asleep.

O ur problem ; One of the gals 
in our club has a sm all child, j 
w ho she purposely keeps up for 
this m eeting. The child is 
darling, but a chatterbox. She 
m onopolizes the conversation | 
and is the center of a ttraction 
the entire tim e. She doesn t just 
m ake an appearance, she is 
allowed to stay ALL evening

How can we tell this m other

Hillsboro M on  Dies
HILLSBORO, Ohio (A P ) — 

John I. Burns, 62, a logger and 
saw mill w orker, was crushed 
to death F riday between a bull
dozer and a truck  partia lly filled 
with logs. He lived a t nearby 
Sinking Springs.

. .  . . .  .. f .... . I ’m not going to hesitate to
At the University of Illinois k h ac tjon as needed when 

m C ham paign-U rbana, protest- u m m orit a ttem pts to
in« students m ade hundreds of wjth lhe righte of the
telephone calls to tie up lines to 
the adm inistration building.
They ask th a t Negro enrollm ent 
be upped to 10 per cent of the 
30.000 student body. There are  
currently 900 Negroes enrolled.

m ajority

Saturday Evening
Post Faces Suit

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Owners j 
At Mississippi Valley State ,,f the Saturday Evening Post, 

lie can also Ik* helped—but it College 90 per cent of the 2,500 which quit publishing last month
students stayed away from have been sued by a Cincinnati 
classes to back dem ands for m an seeking the unexpired por- 
eourse in Negro history, m ore tion of his prepaid subscription, 
political speakers and relaxed The suit was filed in Hamil- 
curfew hours for girls a t the Itta  ton County Common Pleas Court 
Bena, Miss., cam pus. ¡by Jam es J . Higgins

may take a littli* longer. 
W hatever you do, don’t continue 
to wallow in self p ity, seethe 
with resentm ent, and vegetate 
wilh boredom .

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ A 
LOVING, BUT WEARY SOUL:” 
I can only repeat one of my 
favorite quotes from  Mark 
Twain: “ It ta kes a friend and 
enem y to hurt you to the quick. 
The enem y to m align you and 
the ‘friend’ to get the n e w s  
to you.”

Tem pered  w ater p rim es  the ra tion for fa s te r  gains. 
Ice-free in the w inter, cooler in sum m er. “ Battle
sh ip” cas t  iron trough outlasts  them  all!
Rounded corners  p ro tec ts  stock. Rinse clean. Elec
tric  e lem ent guaranteed  3 years .

•*< «PRIDE
OF THI

FARM

automated waterers  
and feeders

We Als»o Stock:

PAX HOG WATERERS & FEEDERS
COLUMBUS HOG W ATERERS 

RITCHIE AUTOMATIC WATERERS 
SMIDLEY FEEDERS

NEW IDEA
Parts & Service

BECKETT IMPLEMENT CO.
Always  —  A  Selection of 

Used Equipment
119 E. Franklin

MASSEY-FERGUSON EARLY BIRO BONUS 
EXTENDED TO FEBRUARY 28, 1969

New 1969 quiek-attaeh com bines and corn- 

heads in stock. Several good used com bines 

and cornheads. Buy today and we will take 

you to the factory — all expenses paid!

THE DUNLAP CO.
NEW HOLLAND MASSEY-FERGUSON

NEW IDEA COBEY

LONG GRAIN BINS 

37 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

W illiam sport, Ohio Phone 986-2511

FREEDOM FROM PENALTY: Repayment of any amount m a y  
be made in advance at any time without penalty and with 
interest only to date of payment
FREEDOM FROM HIGH PAYMENTS: Loans are made for
long terms at rea so n ab le  interest rates to keep payments low.
FREEDOM FROM FEES OR COMMISSIONS: There are no 
e x tra  ch a rg es  of any kind for application, appraisal or exam 
ining of title.

See us for a

LAND BANK LOAN
CALL OR WRITE

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF COLUMBUS

LEROY STEVENSON. Manager 
4490 W inchester Pike — Columbus, Ohio 

Phone 837-3401

PICKAWAY COUNTY OFFICE
ATTORNEY J. W. ADKINS’ OFFICE 

216 South Court St. — Circleville 
Telephone 474-7561 

Wednesday of Each Week — 10:00 A.M. to 12 Noon

AWIKaww  ■ ■»
4SECTICID
PPLICATC

Rids Cattle of L ice .........
WIK INSECTICIDE app licato r enables all your ca ttle  to rub  
them selves free of pests th a t rob them  of weight and value. 
The WIK is now availab le with portab le stand — set it up any
where. Top reservo ir and wick-type feed autom atically, keep 
WIK deadly to insects. Refill only once in 80 days — stays on 
the job 100% of the tim e. One low-cost unit lasts  years and 
years.

PICKAWAY 
GRAIN CO.

Circleville
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QrelavUle. Ohio Cancer Crusade 

Chairman 
Is Named

'Heart Day Pay Day For Solons

FEATHERS IN NIXON'S CAR—Chief Redbird, a Cherokee Indian, shows off the headdress 
he fashioned for President Nixon from 32 turkey feathers in Hazel Park, Mich. The 

chief has presented every president since Woodroiw Wilson with such a bonnet.

DAVID SEALOCK

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sala
ries of senators and representa
tives went up from $30,000 a 
year to $42,500 Friday, biggest 
increase in the history of Con
gress and a fa r cry from the 
one-time scale of $6 a day.

The raise took effect autom at
ically as sort of Valentine’s Day 
present that Congress bestowed 
upon itself by doing nothing to 
turn it down.

Besides the biggest raise in 
history for the lawmakers, it 
also was the first tim e they 
didn’t  have to take the political 
risk of actually voting on it.

Under a provision Congress 
put into a 1967 pay bill, the 
President recommends congres
sional salary increases which 
take effect automatically 30 
days later unless the House or 
Senate vetoes them.

The raises were' recommend 
ed by President Johnson just be
fore he left office. The Senate 
rejected a veto attem pt, but in

the House the Rules Committee 
kept a sim ilar motion from 
reaching the floor.

Under the sam e law, varying 
increases also went into effect 
for Cabinet members, federal 
judges and other high federal 
office-holders.

Although some members will 
no doubt complain that the cur
rent boost is not enough and oth
ers that it is too much. there’s 
little question that the $41,500 
will go farther than the m eager 
wages paid the first congress
men.

“ In Congress there are about 
five persons who look like gen
tlemen. Ail the rest come in the 
filthiest dress and are well in
deed if they look like fa rm ers,” 
a British diplomat wrote home 
in 1805.

The scale then was $6 a day, 
an amount set in 1789 and un
changed until 1818.

Congressmen also got an al
lowance of $6 for every 20 miles 
they had to travel to get to

Washington and back home — I sion that there would be a de- 
once. Now representatives a r e ; duction for each day a member 
paid in full for one trip  home! was absent for any reason other 
each month Congress is in sos- j than illness.
sion, plus an extra one, and sen
ators get seven.

The first congressional pay 
raise voted in 1818, increased 
the daily ra te  tx> $8. It lasted 
for 38 years.

In 1856 the members were fi
nally put on an annual rate — 
$3,000. The authors of the legis
lation tried to cling to the no- 
work, no-pay concept of the 
daily wage by adding a provi-

Student Protests Hit 
Colleges Across U.S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A midwinter contagion of stu
dent protest gripped several 
campuses across the country to
day and National Guardsmen 
stood by to control any furtner 
disorders a t two major universi
ties.

campus in Berkeley police ar-1 state Capitol Thursday night 
rested 36 persons, including 22 where they chanted freedom
students, after protesters over
turned tables in a cafeteria and 
scattered catalogue cards in the 
main library.

A detail of 50 state troopers 
broke up a sit-in demonsrration

Gov. Warren P. Knowles! at the administration building of
brougnt in 1,000 more guards
men to relieve the OOO already 
on auty after four days of disor
ders a t the University of Wis
consin s Madison campus. Also 
on Hand were 600 policemen.

A batiaiion of 500 riot-trained 
guardsmen was billeted near 
the Durham, N.C., campus of 
Duke Umversity where student 
demonstrators clashed with po
lice and state troopers Thurs
day.

At the University of California

the University of Massachusetts 
in Amherst, Thursday night, a r
resting 34. They were protesting 
Dow Chemical Co. recruiting.

At the University of Chicago 
students who seized the admin
istration building two weeks ago 
to protest the dismissal of an in
structor voted overwhelmingly 
early today to end their sit-in, 
unofficial sources said.

In Madison an 'estimated 
10,000 m archers led by Negroes 
walked from the campus to the

Abby By Abigail Van BurenDear
A  'Better Fit' Can Solve This Dilemma

DEAR ABBY: There is an  
old saying, “The family that 
prays together, stays together.”
I wish they could say the sam e 
for the family that EATS 
together.

I ’ve had my store-teeth for 
about two months, and it takes 
me twice as long to chew my 
food and get it down as it did 
when I had my own teeth. But 
nobody seems to realize it. They 
keep a steady conversation 
going a t mealtime, and ask me 
questions, so I have to stop 
chewing and answer them. Well, 
before I know it, everybody else 
has finished eating and I’m 
about half-way thru.

Please put this in your column 
(but don’t  mention my nam e) 
so folks will be a little more 
patient with those of us with 
dentures. Thank you.

GRANDPA 
DEAR GRANDPA: You don't 

need patience on the p art of 
others you need a better fit! 
Go back to the dentist who made 
your dentures and put the bite 
on him for an adjustment.

DEAR ABBY: We are a group ; 
of women who belong to a club, i 
We each take turns hostessing 
the club in our homes. The idea 
of this club is for us to have 
an enjoyable evening away from 
the kiddies. We all have families 
and on the nights we entertain 
we cither get a sitter in, or 
have our children in bed fast 
asleep.

Our problem: One of the gals 
in our club has a small child, 
who she purposely keeps up for 
this meeting. The child is 
darling, but a chatterbox. She 
monopolizes the conversation 
and is the center of attraction 
the entire time. She doesn’t just 
make an appearance, she is 
allowed to stay ALL evening. 

How can we tell this mother

Hillsboro Mon Dies
HILLSBORO, Ohio (AP) — 

John I. Bums, 62, a logger and 
saw mill worker, was crushed 
to death Friday between a bull
dozer and a truck partially filled 
with logs. He lived a t nearby 
Sinking Springs.

without hurting her feelings that 
her child should not be included?

. SOME MEMBERS 
DEAR MEMBERS: If she 

sees this, it might not be 
necessary to tell her anything. 
But in case she doesn’t, one 
of you "gals” ought to tell her 
that children should be neither 
seen nor heard when m ama 
entertains.

DEAR ABBY: Please help me 
before I lose my mind. I am 
34 and Doug is 39. We have 
three children and a nice home, 
but I am BORED. Doug never 
wants to go anywhere. He’s 
happy just staying a t home. He 
never wants to have anyone in 
either. We have no friends. I 
have no family here, and neither 
has he.

I am a good housekeeper and 
a very good cook. (Even Doug 
says so.) I have plenty of work 
to do at home and don’t  need 
an outside job.

This boredom is driving me 
nuts. Doug says all he does' 
is go to work and if s  not driving 
HIM nuts.

Doug wasn’t this way when 
I m arried him. He’s also lost 
all his desire to make love to 
me, but i t .  doesn’t seem to 
bother him. Maybe he’s ready 
to shrivel up and die. but I ’m 
not. Help me. Believe it or not,
I love the guy.

BORED
DEAR BORED: If Doug

wasn’t " th a t way” when you 
m arried hint, o b v i o u s l y  
something has happened to him. 
lf you love the guy, get him 
to a doctor, lf i f s  physical, 
he can be helped. If it’s menial, 
he can also be helped—-but it 
may take a little longer. 
Whatever you do, don't continue 
to wallow in selfpity,, seethe 
with resentment, and vegetate 
with boredom.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "A 
LOVING, BUT WEARY SOUL:” 
I can only repeat one of my 
favorite quotes from Mark 
Twain: " I t  takes a friend and 
enemy to hurt you to the quick. 
The enemy to malign you and 
the 'friend* to get the n e w s  
to you.**

songs and sang “Am erica.” The 
m arch ended back on campus 
without incident.

At Duke the dem onstrators 
were backing Negro demands 
for a black studies program un 
der Negroes’ control and an end 
to what they called the 8,000-stu
dent Methodist-supported uni
versity’s “ racist policies.”

The clash between students 
and police came after 30 to 40 of 
the school’s IOO Negro students 
ended a 10-hour occupation of 
the administration building.

Police fired tear gas to dis
perse the protesters and 20 stu
dents were treated la ter along 
with four policemen and a 
trooper injured by rocks and 
missiles pitched by the crowd.

In Berkeley Thursday’s Clash 
marked a continuation of an ef
fort by a coalition of minority 
student groups which has been 
trying to close the campus for 
more than a month. They de
mand a minority studies college 
be established.

Elsewhere there were these 
I protests:

—In New York about IOO City 
College students, demanding a 
separate school of Negro and 
Puerto Rican studies, occupied 
the administration building, 
kicked in three doors, drank 
some liquor in the President’s 
office and then left voluntarily 
after 4Vfc hours.

—About 200 male students a t 
the University of Miami in Flor
ida smashed several doors, win
dows and vending machines in a 
charge through dormitories ea r
ly today after an abortive panty 
raid.

—At the University of Florida 
in Gains Ville, 125 students 
marched on the home of P resi
dent Stephen O’Connell Thurs 
day night demanding his sup
port for a professor who said 
publicly that a strong teachers 
union and militant students 
should combine to take over the 
university at the right moment.

—In Chicago, groups of IO to 
20 Negro students at Roosevelt 
University took control of two 
classes and said the tactic 
would continue until the admin
istration grants demands for 
more classes on Negro culture. 
The school has about 6,200 stu
dents, including 900 Negroes.

—At the University of Illinois 
in Champaign-Urbana, protest
ing students made hundreds of 
telephone calls to tie up lines to 
the administration building. 
They ask that Negro enrollment 
be upped to IO per cent of the 
30,000 student body. There are 
currently 900 Negroes enrolled.

—At Mississippi Valley State 
College 90 per cent of the 2,500 
students stayed away from 
classes to back demands for 
course in Negro history, more 
political speakers and relaxed 
curfew hours for girls a t the Itta 
Bena, Miss., campus.

David D. Sealock has bea ti 
named chairm an of the Cancer 
Crusade in Pickaway County.

Sealock is a graduate of 
Malta-McConnelsviUe H i g h  
School. He attended Otterbein 
College and Vale Technical 
Institute and the Insurance 
Institute of America.

He is employed as a claims 
representative with Cincinnati 
Insurance Company. He is a 
m em ber of toe Community 
United Methodist Church and is 
an adviser of the senior MYF. 
He is a charter member of the 
Sertoma Club, a member of the 
BPO Elks and of the Jaycees.

Sealock holds the rank of
captain in the Ohio National
Guard and is commander of an
artillery unit of the guard.

*  *  *

MARRIED, Sealock and his 
wife Marge and two sons, Brian 
and Barry, live a t 210 Meadow
Drive.

The Cancer Crusade will be 
held April 20 through April 26.

The Pow er o f Jesus
CHRIST BRINGS LIFE AND FREEDOM TO MEN 

AND WOMEN

Fawcett Says 
Hell Support 
Rhodes Plan

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
Ohio State University President 
Novice G. Fawcett said Thurs
day he will support Gov. Jam es 
A. Rhodes’ higher education

Scripture 4:35-5:43.

County Gets 
$113,365 In 
Tax Funds

Ohio sales tax  and intangible 
tax revenue disbursements to 
P i c k a w a y  County totaled 
$113,365, according to the 
statem ent released from the 
office of Ohio State Auditor, 
Roger Cloud. The figure is for 
the last half of calendar 1968.

This paym ent of the local 
government fund was an in
crease in the six months period 
as compared with $108,088 for 
the sam e period in 1967 for 
Pickaway County.

Ohio’s political subdivisions 
shared in total disbursements 
amounting to $62,632,288 with 
ten large urban counties 
receiving 69.4 per cent of the 
total.

Broken down, the distributions 
included $12 million in sales tax 
money and $50,632,288 in far- 
tangible taxes, of which 
$49,097,882 constituted the tax on 
deposits in financial institutions 
and $1,534,406 was derived from 
the tax on dealers in in
tangibles.

OSU Chief Says 
Disorders 'Out'

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P)—Dr. 
Novice G. Fawcett today pledg
ed to “ fight to the bitter end” 
any disruptive factions th a t a t
tem pt to take over the O h i o  
State University campus.

Fawcett, answering a ques
tion about campus disorders fol
lowing an Ohio Newspaper As
sociation breakfast here, said: 

“ I ’m not going to hesitate to 
take such action as needed when 
a small minority attem pts to 
interfere with the rights of the 
m ajority.”

By R. H. RAMSEY
WHILE there are enormous 

differences between life in the 
firs t century of our era and 
life today, there are, as well, 
basic factors which have not 
changed. Men and women still 
suffer from pain and disease. 
Death happens to all of us. N a
ture still breaks out in destruc
tive violence in typhoons, earth
quakes, hurricanes, etc. Sin still 
abounds and men still need God.

When Jesus came into the 
world He was free of the forces 
of disease, sin, fear, etc., but 
He was able to recognize them 
in the lives of others. And He 
delivered both men and women 
from these tragic forces. Wher
ever He went He subdued the 
rebellious forces of nature, He 
set men free from demons, He 
raised the dead. He revealed the 
tru th  about God the F ather and 
delivered mankind from the 
bondage of sin.

The first event of our lesson, 
the storm on the Sea of Galilee, 
took place on the same day as 
the parabolic teachings dis
cussed in last week's lesson. 
A fter the multitudes had gone 
home, Jesus and the disciples 
set out for the far shore in a

before Jesus and worshiped Him 
and Jesus commanded the de
mons to leave him. They did, 
entering a  nearby herd of swine 
and driving them over a cliff 
into the sea.

The madman, now cured, re
turned to a normal existence, 
but his neighbors, after hearing 
his story and his praise of God 
and Jesus, became afraid and 
asked Jesus to leave their town.

Jesus and the disciples left in 
their boat for Capernaum. There 
He was met by Jairus, one of 
the rulers of the synagogue. His 
daughter was desperately IU 
and he begged Jesus to come 
and heal her.

On the way to Jairus* house, 
a woman who had suffered 
hemorrhages for twelve years 
came through the crowd and 
touched His robe, for she be
lieved that if  she did this she 
would be made whole. Her heal
ing was instantaneous and com
plete. Realizing what had hap
pened, Jesus looked about and 
asked who had touched Him. 
The woman came forth trem
bling and confessed. Rather 
than censure her, Jesus reas
sured her of her healing and

Either the attendance in those 
days was rem arkable, the ex
cuses ingenious or the bookkeep
ing too difficult. At any rate the 
deduction provision was rarely, 
if ever, used and quickly fell 
into disuse.

Salary legislation began to 
come a little quicker after that. 
In 1866 the rate was boosted to 
$5,000 and seven years later to 
$7,500. The second step proved 
to be too quick.

The financial panic of 1873 
touched off a slump that caused 
tile public to look with disfavor 
on the Congressional wallet-fat
tening and in 1874 the raise was 
repealed, dropping the salary 
back to $5,000.

The public wrath must have 
been intense. It was 33 years 
before Congress raised its pay 
again, then, in 1907, it eased up 
to $7,500 and made it stick.

In the booming Twenties Con
gress went along with the pre
vailing mood and boosted sa la 
ries to $10,000. And in the Despending plan.

Faw cett told the board of j " " s" nV?t' ab l. w ro tl to M
reduced them. Cuts of 15 per

GOLDEN t e x t  
“And he said unto me, M y grace ie sufficient for thee: 

for m y strength  Is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly 
therefore will I  rather glory in  m y infirmities, tha t the 
power of Christ may rest upon me.1’—II  Corinthians IM:9.

small boat, a distance of five to 
ten miles. Soon after they set 
sail a violent storm arose. Be
ing fishermen, some of the dis
ciples had been in many storms 
before, but none, apparently like 
this one.

Yet, Jesus slept through it all 
in the stern of the boat. When 
the boat seemed in immediate 
danger of swamping, the dis
ciples awakened Jesus. He arose 
and spoke to the elements, and 
was obeyed. The wind ceased, 
the waves grew calm. Then He 
rebuked the disciples for being 
afraid. Faced with peril they 
had momentarily lost their faith  
in God’s care for them. Their 
fear had betrayed the smallness 
of their trust in God.

The fifth  chapter of Mark 
records three separate miracles 
of Jesus. The first was the de 
liverance of the maniac of Ga- 
dark. Soon after Jesus and the 
disciples had landed on the op
posite shore, they were met by 
a madman who lived in the 
cemetery there. The demon- 
possessed man fell on his knees

bade her to go in peace.
A messenger from Jairus* 

house brought the news that 
his daughter had died. When 
Jesus heard of this He encour
aged Jairus to discard his fear 
and replace it  with belief. Tak
ing Peter, James and John with 
Him, He entered the house say
ing the child was not dead, but 
asleep. He did not mean that 
she was not actually dead, but 
was using a figure of speech 
common to His thought, since 
our Lord frequently used tho 
term “sleep" to indicate death.

Hearing this, the people in 
the house laughed at Christ and 
scorned Him. But, taking only 
Jairus and his wife into tho 
girl’s room, Jesus took the dead 
child’s hand and bade her rise. 
I m m e d i a t e l y  she rose and 
walked about the room. Her 
parents, we are told, were as
tonished, which must have been 
the understatement of tho year. 
Jesus swore them to secrecy 
regarding the miracle, ordered 
the child fed and left Caper
naum for Nazareth.

trustees that the governor’s 
plan would provide a satisfac
tory continuation budget and 
guarantee no m ajor fee in
crease, a position the trustees 
have “ advocated for a long 
tim e.”

Ohio State had asked $145.6 
million originally for a hold-the- 
line budget. The governor pro
posed $142.5 million.

The two-year capital improve
ments budget request by OSU 
was $157 million, while Rhodes’ 
proposed $27 million.

Faw cett said Rhodes’ capital 
improvements plan would assure 
money would be provided for 
the replacem ent of University 
Hall. He said Rhodes’ proposed 
allocation would insure a "sa tis
factory continuation budget” 
and would provide money for 
for about a fourth of OSU’s pro
posed new instructional pro
grams.

Faw cett said the governor’s 
proposed freeze on the fees in
creases was "good” provided 
adequate state support is given 
the university.

Rhodes’ proposal to convert 
OSU branch campuses into four- 
year schools can be worked out, 
Faw cett said, adding that OSU 
has never opposed independence 
for its branches when they enroll 
a t least 5,000 students.

cent, IO per cent and 5 per cent 
were voted in 1932. ’33 and’34 
but in 1935 the $10,000 level was 
regained.

Since World War II Congress 
has tried manfully to keep up 
with the growing economy and 
raised its pay four times—to 
$15,OOO in 1946, to $22,500 in 1955. 
to $30,000 in 1965 and now, to 
$42,500.

Take Building Bids
CANTON, Ohio (A P) — The 

White Motor Corp. announced 
Thursday that bids for its $55 
million engine manufacturing 
plant here will be opened in 
March. Construction is expected 
to s ta rt in the spring

Twin Spacecraft 
To Probe Mars

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (API 
— A pair of M ariner spacecraft 
will be launched toward Mars 
on Feb. 24 aud March 24 to take 
pictures and gather scientific 
data that might establish wheth
er life could exist on the red 
planet.

The twin 900-pound probes are  
to investigate the physical, 
chemical and therm al proper
ties of the M artian surface and 
atmosphere as they fly within 
2,000 miles of Mars. The Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration emphasized the ve
hicles could not detect life itself.

Launch Director Robert Gray 
said the first craft, M ariner 6. 
will require 157 days to traverse 
a curving 226 million mile 
course and will pass by Mars 
July 31. M ariner 7 will have to 
travel only 193 million miles and 
will have its encounter with the 
planet Aug. 5« At the time M ars 
will be 62 million miles in a 
straight line from earth.

B u n t on copyrighted outlines produced by the Divisions of Christina ZdusnUca, 
Nntlonsl Council of Churches of Christ la th* U.S.A., aad used by

Get the Freedom You Reed
MS In I hun on your Iud!

Saturday Evening 
Post Faces Suit

CINCINNATI (AP) — Owners 
of the Saturday Evening Post, 
which quit publishing last month, 
have been sued by a Cincinnati 
man seeking the unexpired por
tion of his prepaid subscription.

The suit was filed in Hamil
ton County Common Pleas Court 
by Jam es J . Higgins

NEW IDEA
Parts & Service

beckett implement co.
Always —- A Selection of 

Used Equipment
119 E. Franklin

MASSEY-FERGUSON EARLY BIRD BONUS 
EXTENDED TO FEBRUARY 28, 1969

New 1969 quick-attach combines and corn- 
heads in stock. Several good used combines 
and cornheads. Buy today and we will take 
you to the factory — all expenses paid!

THE DUNLAP CO.
NEW HOLLAND MASSEY-FERGUSON 

NEW IDEA COBEY 

LONG GRAIN BINS 
37 YEAR8 CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Williamsport, Ohio Phone 986-2511

FREEDOM PROM PINALTYt Repayment of aly amount may 
be made in advance aft any time without penalty aid with 
interest only to date of payment
FREEDOM FROM HIGH PAYMENTS! Loans am made for
long terms at reasonable interest rates to keep payments low*
FREEDOM FROM FEIS OR COMMISSIONS! There are no 
extra charges of any kind for application, appraisal or — —- 
kung of title.

S e *  u s  fo r  a

LAND BANK LOAN
CALL OB WRITE

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF COLUMBUS

LEROY STEVENSON. Manager 
4490 Winchester Pike — Columbus. Ohio 

Phone 837-3401

PICKAWAY COUNTY OFFICE
ATTORNEY J. W. ADKINS’ OFFICE 

216 South Court St. — Circleville 
Telephone 474-7561 

Wednesday of Each Week -1 0 :0 0  A.M. to 12 Noon

Prime the ration with 

fresh, clean T e m p e r e d

WATER

Tempered water primes the ration for faster gains. 
Ice-free in the winter, cooler in summer. “Battle
ship” cast iron trough outlasts them all!
Rounded corners protects stock. Rinse clean. Elec
tric element guaranteed 3 years.

« P R I D E j m
O F THC

FARM

automated waterers 
and feeders

We Also Stock:

PAX HOG WATERERS & FEEDERS
COLUMBUS HOG WATERERS 

RITCHIE AUTOMATIC WATERERS 
SMIDLEY FEEDERS

W I K
INSECTICIDE
APPLICATOR

Rids Cattle of L ice ...........
WIK INSECTICIDE applicator enables all your cattle to rub 
themselves free of pests that rob them of weight and value. 
The WIK is now available with portable stand — set it up any
where. Top reservoir and wick-type feed automatically, keep 
WIK deadly to insects. Refill only once in 80 days — stays on 
the job 100% of the time. One low-cost unit lasts years and 
years.

PICKAWAY 
GRAIN CO.

C ircleville
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Laff-A-Day
By JOE WING (For Hal Boyle)

NEW  YORK (A P ) When 
old friends from the valley of 
Salt Creek come to town, they 
sometimes give me the third de
gree on the sin in the suburbs 
that they read so much about. 

That’s only natural because 
I ’ve lived for years in Port 
Washington, a commuters’ town 
on Long Island's old Gold Coast 
—just the sort of place where 
suburban sin is supposed to 
thrive.

As a matter of fact, the town 
does have its sinners; until rath
er recently we had one in our 
own home.

We called him Tiger, although 
his fashionably shaggy black 
hair and bumbling good nature 
were not in the least tigerish.

In practical matters, Tiger 
wasn’t much good. He wouldn't 
fetch the paper or do tricks or 
bark at the right people. His IQ 
seemed definitely below par. 
But when it came to matters of 
the heart, he could outsmart us 
all.

He must have memorized the 
name, address and telephone 
number of every eligible female

on our side of the Long Island 
Rail Road tracks. As soon as 
one of them became receptive, 
Tiger made ready to take off.

No matter how carefully we 
guarded the door, Tiger would 
somehow get out. Given a six- 
foot lead, there was no catching 
him. Ordinarily obedient within 
the capacity of his limited intel
ligence, he knew no master
when in the throes of love.

It was no easy matter either 
to track him down. If he started 
west, it was likely as not he
would swing around later to the
east. If he headed south, we
wouldn’t be surprised when the 
dog catcher picked him up on 
the north side of town.

Tiger liked dog catchers. 
They would open the door of 
their Black Maria, and he would 
walk right in. His favorite dog 
catcher got tired of hauling him 
to the pound and started return
ing him to us instead.

Not merely an ardent chaser. 
Tiger was an effective lover. Of 
all the dogs that used to gather 
at Dooley Schneider's house 
when Minnie was in heat, only

Tiger was welcomed. We wish 
now we had accepted one of the 
pups that came along later.

As Tiger grew older, his ad
ventures were spaced more 
widely, and he spent more time 
drowsing 011 the front had rug. 
But even at the age of 12 the old 
excitement would sometimes 
come upon him.

He would tremble and abstain 
from food until he could get out 
and away.

His last fling therefore caused 
us no immediate alarm. Tiger 
was out on the town for the 
night, so what? It had happened 
scores of times before. But 
when morning came, we found 
him lying on his side at the end 
of the front walk. He had barely 
made it home, after a heart at
tack.

We buried Tiger in the vacant 
lot by the side of our house. 
There was no service, but Dool
ey Schneider provided the epi
taph. She said:

“ He was the sexiest dog in 
town.”

The Business World
By JO H N  CUNN1FF

‘Thank you. young man. but I have already dis
covered the secret of taking the drudgery 

out of housework.”

Nude Helen' Is Sensational
By BOB THOMAS clothed. Besides, there was the “ The director had done just

Associated Press Writer Lord Chamberlain—”  the right thing: he let me make
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — “ Was Maggie went through her up my own mind.”  

this the face that launched a scene in rehearsals and tnouts She doesn’t intend to make 
thousand ships and burnt the wearing filmy costumes. the undressing bit a habit. When
topless towers of Ilium ?”  “ But it just w*asn’t working,”  her year’s contract is up in

When Maggie Wright walks she related. “ The audience May. she hopes to land a movie 
onstage as Helen of Troy in the didn’t react the wav it should part that has been dangled in 
Royal Shakespeare’ Company’s have. Finally, just before the Hollywood. “ The Royal Shake- 
production of “ Dr. Faustus.”  it opening I said, ‘Oh. hell. I ’ll do speare is ereat experience, but 
Is not her face that music center it in the nude I did it and the you’re paid almost nothing.”  
audiences watch. She appears scene was just right. There Maggie commented. ‘I ’m not 
tn the well-lighted stage nude, were no sniggers or laughs: that like those actors who say the 
Completely. would have ruined the whole part is everything. I love mon-

“ There is always the same ¡hing ey. ’

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

sound when I enter.”  says the 
well-formed (36-24-36) English 
beauty “ It is a sort of mass 
sucking in of breath, like this: 
“ Ooooishhh ' Tt happened the 
first time I did it in London, it 
happened in New York, and it 
happens here.”

Legislature Report
By M YRL H. SHOEMAKER 

State Representative
with the results of the meeting. 

The welfare problems are
The legislature continues to Quite serious. On the one

. move at a slow pace, and the hand, most people believe a
It ^ likely also to happen m Governor’s programs do not state as rich as Ohio can take

San Francisco. Detroit, Balti-
more and New- Haven, which faster despite ^  amo^ t 0‘f to On the other hand, there 
will also be visited by the famed publicity they are receiving, is simply a limit cm how much

W W  ♦ b ic caci' lift 1a «/»tiiritt?

seem to be developing any care of its needy, and want it
faster despite

_ . . .  .. aF. publicity they
English acting compani on its ^ very yttte actjv̂ ty the state can afford. The
American tour. That is, if the -n ^  jggigiatu^ so far ¿s Governor, in his State of the 
police don t intervene. difficult to understand. There State Message, pointed out that

“ That s always a considera- isn’t a lack of for the next two year« the state
tion,”  Miss Wright admits, “ We problems. will expend $864 million for
were actually breaking the law reason the Governor welfare, or an increase over the
in London when the pi a > opened gjv€s for not submitting his past two years of $244 m'Uion 
there: that was wnen the Lord prc>gram fljat there are still This increase does not include 
Chamberlain was still censonne some very serious questions on increased benefits to recipients
the theater . L betieve. u the educational proposals and Some people believe benefits
also breaking the - they are being worked out now should be increased At least

mrfh bv the Administration He adds, to the point of prov-dinn 
od nude in shoo business. Like " thc « »  decisions have been minimum living standards.
Marlon Brando. Rod Steiger and madc ' Thf  STUSS recelpts tax However, tf the numbe-s eon

on merchants.) tinue to increase as thev have,
Most observers here in there is a question whether the 

that the working people of the state will 
has never continue to pav the rost. even 

been so slow in starting its at present benefit levels, 
work

However, activity around the

A T A FLO R ID A  RESO RT, a winter-long boarder made it
her business to strike up an acquaintance w ith a be- 

jeweled, sable-coated newcomer, and came back to her 
oldest friend with her 
eyes popping. “ What do 
you think her husband 
made in the market last 
year?” she whispered.
Her f r ie n d  snapped.
“ Half.” * * *

Fm sure you learned in 
grade school that the name 
of Robert Fulton 's famous 
steamboat was the “ C ler
mont.”  W rong, says Charles 
Rice. Fulton christened his 
ship “ The North R iver  
Steam Boat.”  Clermont was 
ju st its  port of registry. An  
early historian got the facts 
mixed up. and the error has persisted to this very day.

* * *
A  hard-boiled product of the Bronx, described housing prob

lems in that crowded borough, to Interview er Tom W olfe in this  
brief summation: “ I f  you live on the street floor of a  tenement, 
it ’s easy to get to— but everybody throw's his garbage dowm at 
ya. I f  you live on the top floor, ya can throw yours on them—
but ya have to w alk up six fligh ts!”* * •

“ One political m ystery I  never could solve,”  admits Burton  
H illis. who speaks for all us poor taxpayers, “ is why the minor
ity  has a ll the answers until it  becomes the m ajority.” __________

Speaking Of Your Health
By Lester L. Coleman, M.D.

NEW  YORK (A P )—-Inflation 
persists, and it isn’t difficult to 
measure it directly. The rising 
cost of living casts a spotlight 
on the issue. But reflected light, 
as demonstrated by wage in
creases, illuminates the situa
tion also.

Increases in wages and bene
fits through collective bargain
ing averaged 4.5 per cent in 
1966. A year later the increases 
were 5.6 per cent and last year 
the figure rose to 6.6 percent.

The question now is, “ How 
much in 1969?”  With most con
tracts still to be negotiated a 
precise figure is impossible to 
give, but a good guess is that 
raises are likely to average at 
least 5 per cent.

The reason: Inflation simply 
has not been conquered by the 
10 per cent surcharge on income 
taxes or the reduction in gov
ernment spending. And the rath
er recent tightening of mone
tary policy may not, take hold 
until late i960.

The pressure for wage in
creases, therefore, is likely to 
remain strong throughout the 
year, for wage demands are the 
result not only of inflation 
but of anticipated increases in 
living costs.

T O D A Y  
In History

other method actors, she pre
pares for her role by contem- n
plating the character's motiva- _0lUmbus agrt5.tjons General Assembly

“ I'm  just as nervous now as I 
was the first time I stood with 
my clothes off before an audi
ence.” she remarked. “ If it ever 
comes easy to me. I ’ll know it's 
time to quit

To have welfare rolls increase 
so greatly in times ol highlegislature does not seem to me employment caI) onU. mean that 

to be slow Last week Ohio ,omc baslc chanec, a„ . neede(l 
Penitentiary guards went on Changes which will allow

“ I go through an entire ritual ^ ' 3 tor,n £J5 fnend íd '” ’ the *> participate in the
ui my dressing r«,m^starung , ? '  >nd
wtth makeup 5everal leaders Before the 'heir ab.I.ty
carry on a conversatton with ueek was highway
Helen hersel/. trying to figure workers threatening a
out what kind of a woman she wa]kout for Um(, an(J one\ , l(
was. You rr u . „  . . for overtime work. Both groups the unfor
matter what people say, tell w(r£ ¡ve0 s u f f i c i e n t  the taxpa
her

Maggie Wright at 24 is well- 
schooled in the entertainment 
world. She danced for a year arrj've<j m
and a half in Japan w'ith Eng- some 5Q0

the full extent of
and will not need,

or want welfare benefits.
The problems are very dif

walkout for time and one-half ficult — meeting the needs of
unfortunate — protecting
taxpayers dollar, and fin 

satisfaction and serious trouble ding new ways to meet the 
was averted problems of the welfare

This week the legislature recipients. If you have any 
Columbus to see ideas, suggestions, or ways of 

-— „ to 600 welfare solving this most important
land s famed Bluebell Girls, ap- demonstrators in the .Statehou&e problem, please write me. I am 
peared on the stage and teievi- rotuJKja ai>icing jor increased most interested in it and will 
sion m England, ana n s c  They also met with the be concerned with taking care
films a- “ Goldfing'T, n w ic Governor and legislative leaders of those in need without wasting 
she played one of the gir p 0 .  ̂ w generauv not satisfied the taxpayers dollar.
Nothing in her background quite _________ •   1 ______________________
prepared her for the unclad C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
Helen in Christopher Marlowe 11 
Elizabethan classic.

She didn’t think it odd when 
she received a call to audition 
for the Rovai Shakespeare Com
pany. even though she bad no 
classical trainine Nor did she 
take seriously the proposal by 
the director Clifford Williams, 
that she plav her speechless 
scene sans clothing—“ After all.
Li/ Taylor had last played the 
role (with Richard Burton on 
the stage and in a film ) fully
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ACRONS
1. Ladykilier 
5. Cut finely  
9 Affirm  

10 Wora with 
trigger or 
shirt 

11. Crest of a 
mountain 

12 PasKXfe 
way 

14. L u r  
15 Fastener  

of a eort 
17 Cavalier 

state; 
abbr 

IS  Sim ilar 
19 Moham

medan cah 
to prayer 

30 Distant
21 Purchase
22 Not hollow 
24 Cupid
26. Units of  

length 
27 Erie or 

Sue*
29 “Wlae to
30 Attempt 
*1 Jewish

month 
B  Bound 

volume 
abbr.

3f> Erbium  
symbol 

35 One form  
of
“Caesar"

37 Payable
38 Golfing 

nuiaanoe
40 Word with 

maid or 
farm 

42 Irish F re* 
State

43. Level
44 Out of 

piay, aa 
a ball

45 Seines
DOWN

1 Goods
2 B ak in g  

cham ber
3. Pe rm it
4 Wild 

outburst
5 Manar.les
6 Corridor
T. Service

station
item

i. Predomi
nate

11 Liberal 
group; 
abbr

13 Mea
aures 
of
length 

16 Rough 
lava

19 Subtle  
emana
tion

20 Imper
tinent

21. Thin
23 Hebrew 

measure
24 Behaved 
26. Wed
26. Endured  
29 To become  

firm  
>2 Prosecutor 

abbr 
33 Scalds

Clubfoot is a birth deformity 
that seems to occur w-ith some 
hereditary pattern. The exact 
reason why a child is bom with 
a foot turned in is not exactly 
known, although the cause has 
been attributed to drugs or 
infections during pregnancy. In 
most instances there is no real 
reaifon to account for this 
condition

The severity of the deformity 
whether the foot is treated by 
manipulation or by keeping the 
foot and the leg in a cast. In 
some instances it becomes 
necessai’-y to employ surgery' to 
correct some of the m o r e  
serious conditions.

The key' to the best results, 
either with a cast or by 
surgery, is early treatment. The 
results are very successful 
especially when they •’re started 
immediately after the condition 
is recognized.

There are a number of other 
congenital bone deformities that 
include extra fingers or toes 
It takes a great deal of astute 
judgment by an orthopedic or 
bone specialist to decide which 
of the digits should be removed 
and when.

Occasionally, a child is bom 
with a dislocation of the hip 
which is treated by a cast and 
occasionally by surgery. The 
exact nature and extent of the 
condition can be determined 
readily by the highly retim'd X 
rays that now can he taken 
without exposing a young child 
to anv excess radiation

that, besides the arteries and 
the veins, there is a vast net
work of lymphatic vessels that 
circulate throughout the body. 
Lymph is a clear, colorless fluid 
that plays aD important role in 
protection against infection, 
building antibodies by draining 
into the lymph gland system. 
The lymphatic system that 
plays such an important role 
in health and disease is subject 
to many of the diseases like 
leukemia and Hodgkin’s. This 
system, too, can be studied by 
injecting a dye into it and 
tracing it with X-rays.

A straight hardbacked chair 
is better for the back than a 
reclining one.

You're 

Telling Me

By William Ritt 
Central Pres* Writer

Liechtenstein, one of the 
world’s smallet countries, was
exactly 250 years old last 
month However, the tiny nation 
decided to celebrate the an
niversary next July. To give 
foreign visitors plenty of time 
to find the midget principality 
on thc map?

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESvS 
Today is Saturday, Feb. 15, 

thc 46th day of 1969. There are 
319 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1898, the U.S. 

battleship Maine blew up in the 
harbor at Havana Cuba with a 
loss of more than 250 lives.

On this date:
In 1564. thc Italian astrono

mer who is credited with creat
ing experimental science, Gali
leo. was born in Pisa.

In 1764. St. Louis. Mo., was es
tablished as a fur trading post.

In 1824, the pioneer crusader 
for women’s rights, Susan B 
Anthony w'as born in Adams, 
Mass.

In 1942. Singapore surren
dered to the Japanese in World 
War II.

In 1933, President - elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt narrowly 
escaped assassination in Miami, 
Fla. A fanatic who shot at Roos
evelt missed and killed Mayor 
Anton Cermak of Chicago.

In 1943, in War’d War II fight
ing in Nopth Africa, two Ger
mans columns broke through 
U.S. lines in central Tunisia.

Ten years ago — A govern
ment crisis ended in Italy as the 
new Premier Antonio Segni, 
formed a cabinet of Christian 
Democrats.

Five years ago — Britain and 
Cyprus called for a U.N. Securi
ty Council meeting to establish 
an international peacekeeping 
force on Cyprus.

One year ago- Jordan report
ed 18 fatalities before a cease
fire ended a major clash with 
Israelis along the Jordan River.

The continuation of this infla
tion—living costs increased at 
the rate of 5 per cent a year in 
the fourth quarter of 1968 com
pared with 2.8 per cent for all of 
1967—points up the critical need 
for coordination of fiscal and 
monetary policies.

Fiscal action in 1968, consist
ing of reduced government 
spending and the surtax on in
comes, has been partly compro
mised by a monetary policy that 
permitted a swift increase in 
the supply of money.

The implication here is not 
that one or the other was right, 
but that their efforts were poor
ly coordinated. The President 
and Congress tightened fiscal 
policy. The Federal Reserve 
permitted money supply to ex
pand.

The net result of this dichoto
my was a slowdown in the rate 
at which purchasing power in
creased, but nevertheless a 
plentiful suppiy of money that 
made purchases possible re
gardless of rising costs.

In the opinion of perhaps a 
majority of economists, such an 
ineffective anti-inflation policy 
cannot be permitted to continue 
or else the wage-price spiral 
will generate a really destruc
tive storm this year. This is 
likely to be a year of memora
ble action, primarily from the 
monetary people.

It might be retailed that the 
first attempts at controlling per
sistent inflation, of curing the 
patient, was through doses at 
advice, or guideposts as they 
were called. But most patients 
tend to ignore advice.

When last year it was deemed 
necessary to raise taxes and cut 
spending the action was re
ferred to as economic surgery, 
a term meant to convey not only 
the sense of danger to the pa
tient but that the recovery also 
might be painful.

Now at least one economist, 
Leif Olsen of the First National 
City Bank, is referring to the re
quired action as an economic 
transplant.

The transplant Olsen refers to 
is a reconsideration of how to 
deal with inflation, an applica
tion of more effective methods, 
including more emphasis on mo
netary policy.

The job of the monetary au
thorities nevertheless is not 
clear cut. It is a tricky one, for 
a crash program of restricting 
credit might cure the illness by 
killing the patient. Inflation can 
always be ended by destroying 
businesses and jobs.

“ NO”  TO PAY RAISE —
Andrew Jacobs Jr ., D-ind., 
starting his third term, says 
he is returning that $12,500  
pay increase Congress voted. 
The money w ill go to the  
Treasury tor the remainder  

of his two-year term.

Roslyn Kind
By MARY CAMPBELL 

(For Bob Thomas)
AP Televislon-Movie Writer

T«KMdiy*i 4m « «

34 Cay or
elef

36 The Pen
ta te uch

37 Eat with 
car*

30 Con lead 
for 

41 Had!

As mv readers know I ne\er, 
well hardly ever, describe 
symptoms of the diseases I 
write about. The reason, of 
course, is that there are aymp 
toms, any group of which can 
induce readers to sav “ that’s 
exactly wha*t I have ”

Î et us take the symptoms of 
rausea, diarrhea and abdominal 
pain These may accompany 
s i m p l e  stomach upseti» 
ovurindulgence in food and 
alcohol, stomach virus in 
fections, ulcers of the stomach, 
intestinal disturbances, gall 
bladder disease, poor liver 
function and emotional upsets 
And these are only a tiny 
fragment of the number of 
diseases with similar symp
toms.

It Is for this reason that self 
diagnosis is bad judgment The 

of “ that’s like what I ’ve 
serves only to delay the 

treatment of simple diseases 
until eonriplications arise Only 
the doctor can wade through 
these many possibilities and 
come up with the proper 
diagnosis and treatment

A dynamite blast intended to 
dear a causeway in Finland of 
packed ice, destroyed the 
causeway. Just something else 
to blaine on the weatherman?

Soeaks To Blacks
DETROIT (AP)  — Blacks 

should spend less time trying to 
change white attitudes and 
more setting up institutions to 
stop whites from “ oppressing” 
Negroes, the chairman of the 
B l a c k  Unitarian-Universalist 
caucus said Thursday. Haywood 
Henry’s comment came as the 
group opened a national confer
ence.

Girls Gain Entry
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP> — 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity at the 
University of Michigan an 
nounced Thursday it will admit 
20 girls as members in the fall. 
The girls will live in a separate 
wine, of the house and the fra 
temity will hire a married cou
ple to chaperone the house.

NEW  YORK (A P) — Barbra 
Streisand got her start in show 
business in little-known off- 
Broadway plays like “ The In 
sect Comedy,”  in which she 
played an ant and a moth.

Her half-sister. Roslyn Kind, 
18. is starting considerably high
er up the ladder — an appear
ance on the Ed Sullivan Show 
last Sunday and 10 days at San 
Francisco’s hungry- i. Every
body, understandably, wants to 
know if there are any more at 
home like Barbra.

Miss Kind candidly admits 
she is taking advantage of her 
half-sister’s fame. But she is 
also sure she can prove herself 
an individual on her own talents 
and not a copy of Barbra.

She’s doing it by singing in a 
liop-rock style as a counterpoint 
against orchestral arrange 
ments which have a strong clas
sical sound—very different from 
the Streisand ballad style.

“ I used to sound yery much 
like her,”  Miss Kind says, “ but 
I worked on that. We both have 
a four-octave range but mine is 
lower dowm. And I don’t have 
her nasal quality or her vibrato 
The only likeness that sneaks 
through is phrasing. I guess we 
both think of how to phrase 
alike

“ You know. Barbra’s success 
w'as a good thing for me, psy
chologically. If you’ve never 
been around success, you juM 
hear about the people with real 
talent who’ve been around for 20 
years and never got anyplace. 
But I saw- my sister make it and 
that really kindled the flame.”  

Barbra Streisand’s success 
didn’t ignite the flame, though 
Miss Kind says, “ I decided 
when I was a litilc girl that I 
wanted to be in show business.

When I was in the third grade I 
was Peter Pan in the school 
play and then came back and 
stood on the side of the stage 
and sang ‘Someday My. Prince 
Will Come,’ for a girl doing a 
dance.”

Miss Kind is like her sister in 
her determination to succeed— 
and on her own terms. “ I don’t 
date as much as I ’d like to. But 
I want a career badly enough to 
give up some pleasure. Thore’U 
be time for pleasures later.”

And about success: “ To me 
success is when you’re truly 
happy with what yo*u have ac
complished. Even if I don’t get 
to be a superstar, as long as I 
make my mark and know I ’ve 
done it on my own, that will 
make me very happy,”

But comparisons of the sisters 
are bound to be made. Miss 
Streisand is said to resemble 
the eixotic Queen Nefertiti. Miss 
Kind, with her shiny clean face, 
light brown hair, moderate-size 
nose and conservative mini
skirt, looks like a candidate for 
Miss Teen-age America.

“ I could never be as kooky as 
Barbra.”  Miss Kind says. “ She 
wore those purple lipsticks. I 
never could I dress a little 
mod, but with the tailored look.

“ For performing, I wear 
gowns, with a youthful feeling, 
not elegant and no* hippie.

“ In personality I think I ’m a 
little more open than my sister 
might be. I ’m not as internal. 
She more likes to keep things to 
herself. I ’m more outgoing than 
that, not as mysterious.

“ But it’s funny. I never was 
outgoing a few years ago. 1 was 
heavy and I used to hide in my 
shell until I lost alJ my weight. 1 
lost 60 pounds when I was 14.”

Hatlos They 11 Do It Every Time

Students of Westmoreland, 
England, High School voted for 
the retention of punishment by
caning. Sticklers for discipline? 

Offenbach’s operetta, “ Or-

ide
got1

pheus in the Underworld” is to 
be staged next May in the 
s u b t e r r a n e a n  theater of 
Hungary * Giant Stone caves. 
We don’t know about the cast 
but the setting’s perfect.

Alaska was purchased by the 
U.S. from Russia in 1867 for
$7,200,000 — historical note In 
cold cash, no doubt!

It you think TV is killing the
art of conversation you have not 
listened recently to a teenager 
talking on the telephone.

H oy/cum t h e  ph o n e  r in g s  a n d
NONE OP THE KIDS WANT TO PICK 
IT U P ?

WILL ONE OF VOU 
KIDS ANSWER THAT 
PHONE? WHAT'S 

IV THE MATTER 
WITH VOU?

Zu

Indians, according to an 
historian, brought popcorn as a 
gift when the Pilgrims inviti"1 
them to the first Thanksgiving 
feast. Maybe the redskins 
thought the palefaces were just

Manv r»M>r>le do not know  nnttinff nil «orni« kind of

OUT LET IT RING DURING 
MEAlTia/E ■ • R IO T SV ILLB  .7

AND A MAT Tie TO
JOMkl LORD, 1710 OPFL «T 

PULLMAN, //ASH.

GOT
I t !
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f o r m i!
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Laff-A-Day
By JOE WING (For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
old friends from the valley of 
Salt Creek come to town, they 
sometimes give me the third de
gree on the sin in the suburbs 
that they read so much about.

That’s only natural because 
I ’ve lived for years in Port 
Washington, a commuters' town 
on Long Island's old Gold Coast 
—just the sort of place where 
suburban sin is supposed to 
thrive.

As a m atter of fact, the town 
does have its sinners: until ra th
er recently we had one in our 
own home.

We called him Tiger, although 
his fashionably shaggy black 
hair and bumbling good nature 
were not in the least tigerish.

In practical m atters, Tiger 
wasn't much good. He wouldn't 
fetch the paper or do tricks or 
bark at the right people. His IQ 
seemed definitely below par. 
But when it came to m atters of 
the heart, he could outsm art us 
all.

He must have memorized the 
came, address and telephone 
number of every eligible female

on our side of the Long Island 
Rail Road tracks. As soon as 
one of them became receptive, 
l ig e r  made ready to take off.

No m atter how carefully we 
guarded the door, Tiger would 
somehow get out. Given a six- 
foot lead, there was no catching 
him. Ordinarily obedient within 
the capacity of his limited intel
ligence, he knew no master 
when in the throes of love.

It was no easy m atter either 
to track him down. If he started 
west, it was likely as not he 
would swing around later to the 
east. If he headed south, we 
wouldn’t  be surprised when the 
dog catcher picked him up on 
the north side of town.

Tiger liked dog catchers. 
They would open the door of 
their Black Maria, and he would 
walk right in. His favorite dog 
catcher got tired of hauling him 
to the pound and started return
ing him to us instead.

Not merely an ardent chaser, 
Tiger was an effective lover. Of 
all the dogs that used to gather 
at Dooley Schneider’s house 
when Minnie was in heat, only

Tiger was welcomed. We wish 
now we had accepted one of the 
pups that came along later.

As Tiger grew older, his ad
ventures were spaced more 
widely, and he spent more time 
drowsing on the front hall rug. 
But even at the age of 12 the old 
excitement would sometimes 
come upon him.

He would tremble and abstain 
from food until he could get out 
and away.

His last fling therefore caused 
us no immediate alarm . Tiger 
was out on the town for the 
night, so what? It had happened 
scores of times before. But 
when morning came, we found 
him lying on his side a t the end 
of the front walk. He had barely 
made it home, after a heart a t
tack.

We buried Tiger in the vacant 
lot by the side of our house. 
There was no service, but Dool
ey Schneider provided the epi
taph. She said:

“ He was the sexiest dog in 
town.”

The Business World

© Kine Faahffw Syndic*)*, he-. HI*- W*tld rigkt* (
‘Thank you. young man, but I have already dis

covered the secret of taking the drudgery 
out of housework.”

Nude Helen' Is Sensational
Try and Stop Me

By BENNETT CERF-

By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEW YORK (AP)—Inflation The continuation of this infla- Now a t 1ne.a*f
persists, and it isn’t  difficult to tion-liv ing costs increased a t Lerf Olsen of f ing to  th* re* 
m easure it directly. The rising the ra te  of 5 per cent a year in City B a ^  u  reterrm g t o t o re  
cost of living casts a  spotlight the fourth quarter of 1968 com- ‘fmre‘‘ * f lon 
on the issue. But reflected light, pared with 2.8 per cent far all of tra]lsPi ' .
as demonstrated by wage in- 1967—points up the critical need The transplant Olsen refers to . 
creases, illuminates the situa- for coordination of fiscal and is a reconsideration of now to 
lion also. monetary policies. deal with mflation, an a p p d ca -

Increases in wages and bene- Fiscal action in 1968, consist- ( emphasi s  on mo-
fits through collective bargain- mg of reduced government includmg more p
ing averaged 4.5 per cent in spending and the surtax on in- monetary au-
1966. A year la ter the increases comes, has been partly compro- Th* job afy ^  ^
were 5.6 per cent and last year mised by a monetary pokey that It is a ^ c k y one for
the figure rose to 6.6 percent, permitted a swift increase in £ a#m of

The question now is, “How the supply of money. * m£ ht cure ^  by
much in I960?” With most con- The implication here is not kiuing the patient. Inflation can
tracts still to be negotiated a that one or the other was right, alwavs fog ended by destroying
precise figure is impossible to but that their efforts were poor- f  and jobs.
give, but a good guess is that jy coordinated. The President --------------   .---------------------
raises are likely to average at and Congress tightened fiscal 
least 5 per cent. policy. The Federal Reserve

The reason: Inflation simply permitted money supply to ex* 
has not been conquered by the pand. v
IO per cent surcharge on income The net result of this dichoto- 
taxes or the reduction in gov- my was a slowdown in the rate 
em m ent spending. And the rath- a  ̂ which purchasing power til
er recent tightening of mone- creased, but nevertheless a 
tary policy may not take hold plentiful supply of money that 
until late 1969. made purchases possible re-

The pressure for wage in- gardless of rising costs, 
creases, therefore, is likely to jn opinion of perhaps a
remain strong throughout the m ajority of economists, such an 
year, for wage demands are the ineffective anti-inflation policy 
result not only of inflation caimot be permitted to continue

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “ Was 
this the face that launched a 
thousand ships and burnt the 
topless towers of Ilium?”

When Maggie Wright walks 
onstage as Helen of Troy in the 
Royal Shakespeare’ Company’s 
production of “Dr. Faustus,” it 
is not her face that music center 
audiences watch. She appears 
sn the well-lighted stage nude. 
Completely.

“There is always the same 
sound when I enter.” says the 
well-farmed (36-24-36) English 
beauty “ I t is a sort of mass 
sucking til of breath, like this: 
“Ooooishhh.’ It happened the 
first time I did it in London, it 
happened in New York, and it 
happens here.”

clothed. Besides, there was the 
Lord Chamberlain—”

Maggie went through her 
scene in rehearsals and tryouts 
wearing filmy costumes.

“ But it just wasn’t working,” 
she related. “The audience 
didn’t  react the way it should 
have. Finally, just before the 
opening I said. ‘Oh, hell, PII do 
it in the nude. I did it and the 
scene was just right. There 
were no sniggers or laughs: that 
would have ruined the whole 
thing

“The director had done just 
the right thing: he let me make 
up my own mind.”

She doesn’t intend to make 
the undressing bit a habit. When 
her year’s contract is up in 
May. she hopes to land a movie 
part that has been dangled in 
Hollywood. “The Royal Shake
speare is great experience, but 
you’re paid almost nothing.” 
Maggie commented. ‘I ’m not 
like those actors who say the 
part is everything. I love mon
ey.”

Legislature Report
By MYRL H. SHOEMAKER with the results of the meeting.

State Representative The welfare problems are
The legislature continues to Quite serious. On the o n e

. . . . . . .  , . . move at a slow pace, and the hand, most people believe a
It is likely also to happen in Governor’s programs do not state as rich as Ohio can take

San Francisco. Detroit, Balu- ^  developing any care of its needy, and want it
mr , “ t Ne?  faster despite the amount of to On the other hand. there
£nai?cK° publicity they are receiving, is simply a limit on how’ muchEnglish acting company on tis m y  ^  ^  very uttle activity state cafl afft)rd Tae
American tour. That is, if the ^  ^  fegigfety^ so far is Governor, in his State of the

difficult to understand. There State Message, pointed out that
lack of for the next two years the state

will expend $864 million for
The reason the Governor welfare, or an increase over the

gives for not submitting his past two years of $244 million
Chamberlain was still censorial program “  “ *** « «  “ ill This increase does not include
the 7  LsUeve w ?  are  some very sen0“  questions on increased benefits to recipients
X  b re a to g  t t f J i w  h ^  Bot • S S 1*  L w  F *they are being worked out now should be increased. At least

by the Administration. He adds, to the point of p ro v in g
“ the tax decisions have been minimum living standards.

police don’t  intervene.
“That’s always a co n sid er- clrtatiih- isn’t" a 

tion,” Miss Wright admits. “We problems, 
were actually breaking the law 
til London when the play opened 
there: that was when the Lord

AT A FLORIDA RESORT, a w in ter-long  boarder made it  
h e r  business to strike  up an  acquaintance w ith  a be

jew eled, sable-coated newcom er, and  cam e back to her 
oldest friend  w ith  her 
eyes popping. “W hat do 
you th in k  her husband 
m ade in  th e  m arket last 
y ear?” she whispered.
H er f r i e n d  snapped,
“H alf.”

• *  •

I ’m sure you learned in 
grade school th a t the name 
of Robert Fulton’s famous 
steamboat was the “Cler
mont.” Wrong, says Charles 
Rice. Fulton christened his 
ship “The North River 
Steam Boat.” Clermont was 
ju s t i ts  port of registry. An 
early historian got the facts 
mixed up, and the error has persisted to  this very day.

*  *  •

A hard-boiled product of the Bronx, described housing prob
lems in th a t crowded borough, to  Interviewer Tom Wolfe in this 
brief summation: “If you live on the street floor Of a tenement, 
it’s easy to  get to—but everybody throws his garbage down a t  
ya. If  you live on the top floor, ya can throw yours on them— 
but ya have to  walk up six flights!”

*  *  •

“One political mystery I  never could solve,” admits Burton 
Hillis, who speaks for all us poor taxpayers, “is why the minor
ity lute all the answers until i t  becomes the majority.”________

Speaking Of Your Health
Bv Lester L. Coleman, M.D.

but af anticipated increases in 
living costs.

T O D A Y  
In History

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Saturday, Feb. 15, 

the 46th day of 1969. There are 
319 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1898, the U.S.

battleship Maine blew up in the recovery also
harbor a t Havana Cuba with a „.e recovery *180

or else the wage-price spiral 
w ill,generate a really destruc
tive storm this year. This is 
likely to be a year of memora
ble action, primarily from the 
monetary people.

It might be recalled that the 
first attem pts a t controlling per
sistent inflation, of curing the 
patient, was through doses of 
advice, or guideposts as they 
were called. But most patients 
tend to ignore advice.

When last year it was deemed 
necessary to raise taxes and cut 
spending tile action was re 
ferred to as economic surgery, 
a term  meant to convey not only 
the sense of danger to the pa-

might be painful.

“NO” TO PAY RAISE — Rep- 
Andrew Jacobs Jr., D-Ind., 
starting his third term, says  
he is returning that $12,500 
pay increase Congress voted. 
The money will go to  the 
Treasury for the remainder 

of his two-year term.

so fa r nobody has complained 
Maggie may be the only meth

od nude in show business. Like

loss of more than 250 lives.
On this date:
In 1564, the Italian astrono

m er who is credited with creat
ing experimental science, Gali
leo, was born in Pisa.

In 1764, St. Louis, Mo., was es
tablished as a fur trading post.

In 1824, the pioneer crusader 
for women’s rights, Susan B.
Anthony was born in Adams,
Mass.

In 1942. Singapore surren
dered to the Japanese in World 
War II.

In 1933, P residen t-e lect . . „ m r ..
Franklin D. Roosevelt narrowly Played aT1 ant and a m0,th
escaped assassination in Miami, Her half-sister, Roslyn Kind, 
Fla. A fanatic who shot a t Roos- 18, is starting considerably high- 
evelt missed and killed Mayor er up the ladder — ain appear- 
Anton Cermak of Chicago. ance on the Ed Sullivan Show

Roslyn Kind
By MARY CAMPBELL 

(For Bob Thomas)
AP Televislon-Movie Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Barbra When I was in the third grade I 
Streisand got her start in show vvas Peter Pan in the school 
business in little-known ©fi
ll roadway plays like “The In
sect Comedy,” in which she

Marlon Brando, Rod Steiger and m ad e” ,(The gross receipts tax However, if the numbers con' nn moFAnantc i __  a  ̂ I________    » ___

play and then came back and 
stood an the side oI the stage 
and sang ‘Someday My. Prince 
Will Come,’ for a girl doing a 
dance.”

Miss Kind is like her sister in 
her determination to succeed 

In 1943, in World War 'n  fight- last Sunday and IO days a t San and on her own terms. “ I don’t 
ing in Nopth Africa, two Ger- Francisco’s hungry i. Every- date as much as I ’d like to. But

Other method actors, she pre
pares for her role by conte rn-

was the first time I stood with 
my clothes off before an audi

on m erchants.) 
Most observers

Columbus

tmue to increase as thev have, 
here in there is a question whether the 

plating the character’s motive- v/oiumuus agree that the working people of the state will 
tions. General Assembly has never continue to pay the cost, even

“ I’m just as nervous now as I 80 slow “  8tartillg its at present benefit levels

However, activity around the 
legislature does not seem to me

Clubfoot is a birth deformity that, besides the arteries and 
that seems to occur with some veins, there is a vast net- 
hereditary p a tten . Tim 1exact vessels that
reason why a child is bora with i * ahi* ♦ Mi Vvwt
a foot turned in is not exactly circulate throughout the body. m“ng col„ m ns broke through body, understandably, wants to I want a career badly enough to 
known, although the cause has Lymph is a dear, colorless fluid u  s  jn central Tunisia, #  there are any more at give up some pleasure. There’ll
been attributed to drugs or that plays an important role in

To have welfare rolls increase 
so greatly in times of high

once,” she remarked. “ If it ever , aT  w employment can only mean that
comes easy to me, i ’ll know it's 5 J L . 2 2 L '  *!“ _ °  “  some basic changes are needed,
time to quit .”

*1 go through an entire ritual v Au rv n ju iic  WU fFfliutipdic im hic

t r t h  ^ 0t e k , T h S BI legislative session and talked to £ d e ,y , mwith makeup on my feet. Then I . .  - « , n  their ability, and will not need,
carry on a conversation with “ y“ tl or welfare ******
H(f ' ” 7 ”." *  workers were threatening a The problems are very dif-
1  1 1 ?  no* a whnrp no walkout for time and one half ficult -  meeting the needs of

WhJ* nMnle ten tmovertime work. Both groups the unfortunate -  protecting
m atter w hat people say, I ten w m  given g u f f i c 6ie n Kt the taxpayers dollar, and fin-

* . a, satisfaction and serious trouble ding new ways to meet the
Maggie Wright at 24 is well- was aVerted. problems of the welfare

schooled in the entertainment .j^is Week the legislature recipients. If you have any
world. She danced for a year arrived in Columbus to see ideas, suggestions, or ways of
and a half in J a p ^  with Eng- gome 500 to 600 welfare solving this most important
land s famed Bluebell Girls, ap- demonst r ators in the Statehouse problem, please write me. I am
peered on the stage an tai - ro ûnda asking for increased most interested in it and will
sion m Englan a  ̂ . . .  benefits. They also met with the be concerned with taking care
films as ooiati g , 1 _ Governor and legislative leaders of those in need without wasting
‘n £ C  ta her bac^ground quita but w o e  generally net t a t t e d  the taxpayers dollar.
prepared her for tile unclad 
Helen in Christopher Marlowe’s 
Elizabethan classic.

She didn’t think it odd when 
she received a call to audition 
for the Royal Shakespeare Com
pany. even though she had no 
classical training Nor did she 
take seriously the proposal by 
the director Clifford Williams, 
that she play her speechless 
scene sans clothing—“ After all.
Liz Taylor had last played the 
role (with Richard Burton on 
the stage and in a film) fully

Penitentiary guards went on 
strike for one day for better which will allow

^  everyone to participate in the

Ten years ago — A govern- 
infections during pregnancy. In protection against infection, ment crisis ended in Italy as the 
most instances there is ac real bu ^ b o d i e s  by draining Prem ier Antonio Segni,
reason to account for this * J  •  formed a cabinet of Christian
condition. ,nt0 ^ P * 1 *land «ystem. Democrat8.

The severity of the deformity lymPlatte system that Five years ago — Britain and 
whether the foot is treated by plays such an important role Cyprus called for a U.N. Securi- 
manipulation or by keeping tile in health and disease is subject t i  Council meeting to establish 
foot and the leg in a cast. In to man ^  ^  ^ a s e s  like ?n intern®tional P«ace keePing 
some instances it becomes , . . . force on Cyprus.

leukemia and Hodgkins. This one year ago- Jordan report-
system, too, can be studied by ^  fatalities before a cease- 
injecting a dye into it and fire ended a m ajor dash  with 
tracing it with X-rays. Israelis along the Jordan River.

A lm ig h t hardbacked chair 5o#akl Jo Black*
is better for the bick than a 
reclining
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abbr.
IS Similar 
19. Moham

medan eall 
to prayer 

30 Distant 
21. Purchase 
22 Not hollow 
24. Cupid
26. Units of 

length
27. Erie or 

Sues
99. “Wise to" 
30. Attempt 
t i .  Jewish 

month 
M. Bound 

volume: 
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36 Erbium 
symbol 

M One form 
of
“Cases r*

37. Payable 
36. Golfing 

nuisance 
40 Word with

maid or 
farm 

42 Irish  Free  
State

43. Level
44. Out of 

play, ax 
a ball

45. Seines
DOWN

1. Goods
2. Baking 

chamber
3. Permit
4. Wild 

outburst
A Manacles
5. Corridor 
7. Service

station 
item 

t .  Fred own-

l l .  Liberal

abbr

13. Mea
sures 
of
length

16 Rough 
lava

19 Subtle 
emana
tion

20 Imper
tinent

21. Thin
23. Hebrew 

measure
24. Behaved
25. Wed
28. Endured
39. To become 

firm
IS. Prosecutor: 

abbr.
33 Scalds

^CjMjOTO

necessary to employ surgery to 
correct gome of the m o r e  
serious conditions.

The key to the best results, 
either with a cast or by 
surgery, is early treatment. The 
results are very successful 
especially when they "ire started 
immediately after tile condition 
is recognized.

There are a number of other 
congenital bone deformities that 
include extra fingers or toes 
It takes a great deal of astute 
judgment by an orthopedic or 
bone specialist to decide which 
of the digits should be removed 
and when. Liechtenstein, one of the

Occasionally, a child is bora world’s smallet countries, was 
with a dislocation of the hip exactly 250 years old last 
which is treated by a cast and month. However, the tiny nation 
occasionally by surgery. The decided to celebrate the an-

You're 

Telling Me

By William RHI 
Central Prest Writer

home like Barbra. tie time for pleasure* la ter.”
Miss Kind candidly admits And about success: “To me 

she is fir in g  advantage of her success is when you’re  truly 
half-sister’s fame.’ But she is happy with what you have ac- 
also sure she can prove herself complished. Even if I don’t get 
an individual on her own talents to be a superstar, as long as I 
and not a copy of Barbra. make my mark and know I ’ve

She’s doing it by singing in a ^  00 my, own, that will 
pop-rock style as a counterpoint make me very happy, 
against orchestral arrange* But comparisons a t the sisters 
merits winch have a strong clas- are bound to be made. Miss 
sical sound—very different from Streisand is said to resemble 
the Streisand ballad style. the cootie Queen Nefertiti. Miss

“ I used to sound very much k*r  fhiny cleam face,
like her,” Miss Kind says, “but llght tirown hair, moderate-eize 

DETROIT (AP) — Blacks I worked on that. We both have h®?* conservative mini-
should spend less time trying to a four-octave range but mine is skirt, looks Uke a candidate for 
change white attitudes and lower down. And I don’t have ®*ISS Teen-age America, 
more setting up institutions to her na«al quality or her vibrato. “ I could never be as kooky as 
stop whites from “oppressing” The only likeness that sneaks B arbra,” Miss Kind says. “She 
Negroes, the chairm an of the through is phrasing. I guess we wore those purple lipsticks. I
B l a c k  Unitarian-Universalist both think of how to phrase 
caucus said Thursday. Haywood alike.
Henry’s comment came as the 
group opened a national confer
ence.

“ You know, B arbra’s success 
was a good thing for me, psy-

never could. I dress a little 
mod, but with the tailored look.

“ For performing, I wear 
gowns, with a youthful feeling,

Girls Gain Entry
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -

chologically. If you’ve never not elegant an<| hippie 
been around success, you just ‘‘In personality I think I’m a 
hear about the people with real little more open than my sister 
talent who’ve been around for 20 might be. I’m not as internal. 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity at the years and never got anyplace. She more likes to keep things to
__________  _ _____  __  uev.wvu «, . . .  University of Michigan an- But I saw my sister make it and herself. I ’m more outgoing than
exact nature and erctent of the niversary next July. To give nounced Thursday it will admit that really kindled the flame.” that, not as mysterious,
condition can be determined foreign visitors plenty of time 2<> g*rls as members in the fall. Barbra Streisand’s success “ But it’s funny. I never was

to find the midget princiDality The girls will live in a separate didn’t ignite the flame, though outgoing a few years ago. I was
on the map? winS of the house and the fra- Miss Kind says, “ I decided heavy and I used to hide in my

  ternity will hire a m arried cou- when I was a little girl that I shell until I lost all my weight. I
pie to chaperone the house. wanted to be in show business, lost 60 pouiids when I was 14.”

readily by the highly refined X- 
ravs that now can be taken 
without exposing a young child 
to any excess radiation
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As my readers know' I never, 
well hardly ever, describe 
symptoms of the diseases I 
write about. The reason, of 
course, is that there arc symp
toms, any group of which can 
induce readers to say “ that’s 
exactly what I have.”

Let us take the symptoms of 
nausea, diarrhea and abdominal 
pain. These may accompany 
s i m p l e  stomach upsets, 
overindulgence in food and 
alcohol, stomach virus in
fections, ulcers of the stomach, 
intestinal disturbances, gall 
bladder disease, poor liver 
function and emotional upsets. 
And these are only a tiny 
fragm ent of the number of 
diseases with similar symp
toms.

It is few this reason that self- 
diagnosis is bad judgment The 
idea of “ that’s like what I ’ve

A dynamite blast intended to 
clear a causeway in Finland of 
packed ice, destroyed the 
causeway. Just something else 
to blame on the weatherman?

Hatlo’s They’ll Do It Every Time a

Students of Westmoreland, 
England, High School voted for 
the retention of punishment by
caning. Sticklers for discipline? 

Offenbach’s operetta, “Or

H o WCUM THE PHONE RIN6S AND 
HONE O f THE KIDS WANT TO PICK 
IT U P ?

pheus in the Underworld” is to 
be staged next May in the 
s u b t e r r a n e a n  theater of 
Hungary’s Giant Stone caves. 
We don’t know about the cast 
but the setting’s perfect.

Alaska was purchased by the 
U.S. from Russia in 1867 for
$7,200,000 — historical note. In 
cold cash, no doubt!

If you think TV is killing the 
art of conversation you have not 
listened recently to a teenager 

got” serves only to delay tile talking on the telephone, 
treatm ent of simple diseases -
until complications arise. Only Indians, according to an 
the doctor can wade through historian, brought popcorn as a 
these many possibilities and gift when the Pilgrims invited 
come up with the proper them to the first Thanksgiving 
diagnosis and treatm ent feast. Maybe the redskins

— —  thought the palefaces were just
Many people do not know putting on some kind of a show.
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February Fog Festival Set 
If Weather Will Stay Bad

CHS Grad 
Plays Key Role 
In ’Splendor'

School Integration Push Speeded

OCEAN SHORES, W ash. 
CAP) — I t ’s a b out tim e  fo r the  
second an n u al F e b ru a ry  Fog 
F e s tiv a l and  P au l C ornw ell and  
h is c rew  a re  hoping the sun 
d oesn’t  com e out and  spoil ev 
ery th in g .

‘‘T he w ea th e r  h e re  is looking 
v e r y  b ad  in d e e d .” C ornw ell r e 
p o rts  w ith  d o w n rig h t s a tis fa c 
tion. “ We a re  confid ent the

w ea th er fo r the Fog F e s tiv a l i 
will be ju s t b ea u tifu l” —m ean in g  j 
lousy to m o st folks.

C ornw ell, know n around  th is  
southw est W ashington P acific  
re so r t a s  " L e a k y  b o o  t , ” 
d rea m e d  up the fes tiv al id ea  
w ith a few o th e rs  to  liven up a 
m onth n o rm ally  about as e x c it
ing as  w et sand .

The m em ory of la s t  y e a r 's

Mail Besieges Congress 
Complaining About High Tax

W ASHINGTON (A P ) Con
g re ss  is  b eing flooded  w ith m ail 
on how to  s tra ig h te n  th e  m aze 
of th e  fe d e ra l ta x  s tru c tu re  w ith 
“ soak  th e  o th e r fellow ” lead ing 
the lis t of suggestions.

Who the  o th e r fellow  is d if 
fe rs , of course , d epend ing on the 
s ta tu s  of th e  le tte r  w rite r , bu t in 
m o st ca se s  th e  a dvice  is to soa k  
m illio n aire s , tax -e x em p t foun
da tions, ch u rch es o r  m a rr ie d  
couples.

T he volum e of m ail h as  ta x ed  
th e  an sw erin g -cap ac ity  of Con
g re ss  since the  H ouse W ays and  
M eans C om m ittee  announced  
th a t it would s ta r t  tax  h ea rin g s 
n ext T uesday.

The suggestions a re  m ainly 
from  low7 and m id d le  incom e 
people who w on’t  be h ea rd  d u r
ing the  co m m ittee  h ea rin g s u n 
less  they re q u e s t a hea rin g . 
V ery little  m ail is from  business 
and o th e r in te re s ts  w hose 
spo k esm en a»ready have been 
schedule d  to  testify .

T y p ica l of the  co m p la in ts and 
suggestions a re  th ese  ex c erp ts  
from  le tte rs  sent to  m e m b e rs  of 
C ongress and re le ase d  to  a 
n ew sm an  with the  stipulation 
th a t  no n am es nor hom e tow ns 
would be used :

F ro m  Illinois—“ We a re  s tru g 
gling along to m a k e  a living and 
a re  fo rced  to pay a su rtax  b e 
ca u se  of a d e fic it—yet o ur rep-

Affectionate 
Dog Victor 
In Court Case

C LEV ELA N D , Ohio (A P ) — 
S ultan, a 210-pound G re a t D ane, 
w ent to  co u rt T h u rs d ay  and  won 
his ca se  by show ing affection 
for a I Va-pound pup.

S ultan is ow ned by Melvin J . 
B ober, a Brook  P a r k  ta v e rn  
ow'ner who w as ac cu se d  by a 
n eighbo r of le ttin g  th e  G re a t 
D ane run loose. T he neighbo r 
also  a lleged  th a t S ultan w ent 
around  b iting and  b ea tin g  up his 
own, sm a lle r  dog.

B ober ap p e a re d  in B erea 
M unicipal C ourt and c la im ed  
th a t S ultan w as affec tio n ate  and  
gentle . Ju d g e  Jo sep h  A. S tangel 
suggeste d  th a t B ober o ffer S ul
tan into evidence.

T h u rs d ay  B ober w ent bac k  to  
court w ith S ultan and a I m 
pound M altese pup ca lle d  U se
less.

T he G re a t D ane ca m e  th rough 
for his ow ner. S ultan fussed  o ver 
the pup and show ed such a ffe c 
tion for th e  little  fellow7 th a t  
Ju d g e  S tangle d ism isse d  for 
lac k  of evid ence the  c h a rg e  th a t 
B ober p e rm itte d  S ultan to  m is
tre a t the n eig h b o r 's  dog

D uring th e  p roceed ings. Bober 
ac know ledged  th a t  som etim es 
S ultan got out of the  ta v ern  and 
w andere d  a round . H e w as fined  
$10 and easts  for le tting the dog 
run a t la rg e .

re se n ta tiv e s  h av e the  gall to
vote th em se lv es an in c re a se ” in 
pay.

F ro m  T en n essee—“ The in 
com e tax  m ess is now a s c a n 
dal. The w ay it w ork s out, th e  
m ore  you e a rn  the less  ta x e s  
you pay. How a b o u t som e loop
holes for th e  little  fe llo w ?”

F rom  A la b a m a—“ We ta x p a y 
e rs  m ay  rev o lt b efo re  long. I t  
v/ould be good for you to  lis ten 
to the  c r ie s  and sc re a m s  from  
hom e from  the people who pay 
fo r all tho se  no good p ro g ra m s  
th a t  sq u a n d er ou r tax  m o n ey .” 

F rom  K entucky—“ Close th e  
loopholes th a t en ab le  m iilinar- 
ies to e sca p e  paying any ta x e s .” | 

F ro m  C alifo rnia—“ T he m id 
dle c lass  cannot afford  to c a r ry  
the full burden of the  cost of 
gov ern m en t. See th a t  we get e q 
uita b le  re fo rm .”

F rom  Ohio— The incom e 
from  church  p ro p erty  and  b u si
ness o p e ra te d  for a p ro fit should 
be taxed . M em bers of religious 
groups who ta k e  a vow of p o v er
ty and then te ac h  in public 
schools o r  hold o th e r positions 
outside th e  ch u rch  shornd be 
taxed  th e  sa m e  a s  o th e rs .”

F ro m  T ex a s—“ You ex p e rts  
in W ashington should  find som e 
w'ay to re liev e  re tire d  persons 
and sa la r ie d  p ersons who now 
c a r ry  m ost of the  tax lo a d .” 

F rom  P e n n sy lv a n ia—“ Single 
persons who a re  hom eow ners 
and have all the  expenses of 
m a in ta in in g  a hom e but a re  a l
lowed no b enefits  ce rta in ly  
should  b e  given consid era tion. 
The a llow ances for d ependents 
for m a rr ie d  people w ith fam ilies  
should Ik* sufficient co m p en sa
tion for th e m .”

F rom  New M exico— “ F o u n d a
tions shouid  be tap p e d  for th e ir  
fa ir sh a re  of the tax burden. 
T his should  m a k e  it possib le for 
a ta x  cu t ac ro ss  the  b b o a rd .’*

F rom  C alifo rn ia—“ T he oil d e 
pletion allow ance should be 
changed . It only benefits oil 
f irm s .”

F rom  O regon—“ It is p a s t 
tim e  th a t som eth ing be  done to 
close the  loopholes only the m o
neyed know anyw ay a iv  m a k e  
ev ery o n e pay, th u s re lieving the 
b u rd e r  on John Q. A verage 
W ork ing C itizen.”

firs t anuual F F F  still r a n k le s , 
b ecause, as C ornw ell rec a lls ,!  
“ O cean Shores ha d  a fea rso m e  j  
w eek of fine, c le a r  w e a th e r .”

W hat is a F e b ru a ry  F og F esti-i 
v a lf  Well, i t ’s anyth ing from  | 
shooting fish in a ra in  b a r re l,  a 
possib le co m p e titiv e  ev e n t th is  
y ea r, to th e  p lanned  “ F irs t  A n
nual K ick -the-C an S uperb ow l.” 

T he m a in  e v e n t fo r the  F F F  , 
on Feb . 22-23, of course , will be 
the an n u al N orth  A m erican  j 
M id w in te r  w ad ing ch am p io n 
ships on Sunday.

T h a t’s a “ soggy soc k s sp e c 
ta c u la r .” Cornw ell explains, 
“ w hich  sends in trep id  c o m p e ti
to rs  d ash in g  100 y a rd s  into the  
P ac ific  O cean su rf, around  a 
pole and bac k , th rough w'aves 
up to seven fee t h ig h .”

L as t y e a r  19 co n testan ts  a s 
sau lte d  th e  b rin y  in th is ev en t, 
Cornw ell say s, and  if they te n d 
ed  to tu rn  a b it b lue they knew  
they would be w arm ed  by 
s tre a m s  of ho t w a te r  from  an 
“ O fficial co n test r e h e a te r ” a t 
the  finish.

“ I t ’s ab so lute ly b re a th -ta k 
in g ,” sa y s one o ld -tim er. “ A fter 
one of them  w ad e rs  ta k e s  th ree  | 
s tep s  in th a t  w a te r , they a in ’t 
nobody in the w orld  can tell 
w h eth er h e ’s w alk in ’ on goose 
fea th e rs  o r cru n ch ed  up c a rp e t 
ta c k s .”

MALINDA ANDERSON

Want Federal 

Passenger Train 

Service Subsidy
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

ra ilro a d  in d u stry  F rid a y  p ro 
posed a jo int govem m ent-indus- 
try  p ro g ram  to su sta in  p a sse n 
g e r  tra in  se rv ic e  and a v e rt w hat 
it te rm e d  a “ public t r a n s p o r ta 
tion c r is is .”

The A ssociation of A m erican 
R a ilro a d s  said  the  p roposal had  
been app roved  unanim ously by 
its b oard  of d ire c to rs  as the only 
logical solution to  the  p assen g er 
tra in  p ro b lem . H isto rica lly , p a s 
sen g er tra in  se rv ice  has been 
allow ed , so m e tim es en co u rag ed , 
to  d isa p p ea r.

T hom as M. G oodfdJow , p re s i
d ent of the associa tion, said  
ra ilro a d s  a re  “ w illing and a n x 
ious to do w h a t th ey  c a n ” to 
k eep  p a ssen g e r tra in s  in o p e ra 
tion.

“ But w e’re  fo rced  to  o p e ra te  
m oney-losing tr a in s .” he sa id . 
“ We feel the  g o v ern m en t should 
a ssu m e the  ob ligation to sh a re  
in th e  t e s t . ”

A su rp ris in g  
ta k es  p lace  w hen M alinda 
A n d e r s o n s te p s  into  the  
c h a ra c te r  of G inny S tam p e r in 
the R o u n d t o w n P la y e rs  
p ro duction of “ S plendor in the 
G ra s s ” to be p rese n te d  F eb . 21 
and 22 a t C irc ieville  Ju n io r H igh 
School.

M alinda be lieves th e  ro le  of 
G inny can  be done if you h av e 
an u n d ers ta n d in g  for people, 
and  she u n d ers ta n d s  G inny even 
though she d o esn ’t  like h e r  a t 
tim es. M alinda’s p e rfo rm an ce  
will be one of the  h ighlights 
of the play.

M alinda A nderson finds h e r 
own personal fulfillm ent in 
help ing o th e rs . She is ac tiv e  in 
the B re th re n  V olunteer S ervice, 
and p a rtic ip a te d  in a re se a rc h  
p ro jec t d es igned  to  d e te rm in e 
the  e ffec ts  as d if fe ren t foods on 
the ch o les te ra l level in the 
hum an body. As a hum an 
‘ ‘ g u i n e a p ig ,”  M a lin d a’s 
ch o les te ra l count w as ra ise d  to 
the d an g e ro u s level of 300 
b efo re b eing re tu rn e d  to  n o r
m al. H er v o lu n teer se rv ice  
th rough h e r  ch u rch  involved  a 
period  of tra in in g  in N ew  
W indsor, M d., s im ila r  to ' th a t 
received  by th e  P e a c e  C orps. 
Some ol her w7ork  h a s  been with 
t e r m i n a l ch ild ren  p a tien ts, 
which she d e sc rib e s  as “ h e a r t  
ren d in g .v SJhe also  w orke d  w ith 
the u n d erp riv ile g ed  in C hicago 
and w ith AppaLachia groups a t 
the L end-a-H and C enter n e a r  
W alk e rs, K entucky.

T ic k e ts  for “ S p lendor in the 
G r a s s ’ ’ a re  av a ila b le  at 
B in g m an ’s D rugs, L in d sey ’s 
B a k ery, P o r te r 's  L aundry and 
R isch ’s D rugs a s  well as from  
m e m b e rs  of th e  R oundtow n 
P lay e rs .

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
a d m in istra tio n  a p p e a rs  to  be 
ta k ing no chances of any lin g e r
ing d oub ts—spaw ned  by N ixon 
cam p a ig n  s ta te m e n ts  and  e a r 
lie r fe d e ra l ac tion—th a t it will 
be soft on school d e seg reg a tio n .

The D ep a rtm en t of H ea lth , 
E d u ca tio n  and W elfare cap p e d  
a w eek  of rap id -f ire  action 
T h u rs d ay  by cu ttin g  off fe d e ra l 
funds to  th re e  S outhern school 
d is tr ic ts  until they com e up with 
long-delayed  p lan s to  in te g ra te  
th e ir  schools.

The Ju s tic e  D ep a rtm en t filed 
suit fo r the sam e purpose  M on
d ay a g a in st th ree  L ouisiana d is 
tr ic ts  and followed it up the next 
d ay w ith a suit ag a in st th e  

| H ouston. Tex., sy stem , sixth 
la rg e s t in the  nation and b iggest 
in th e  South.

The HEW  and Ju s tic e  D e p a rt
m ent ac tions rep rese n te d  the 
tw o m a in  w eapons th e  a d m in is
tra tio n  h as to se ttle  th e  sco re s

tra n sfo rm a tio n  : of school d e seg reg a tio n  eases 
inherite d  from  the  D em ocra ts .

C ourt action is usually , but 
not a lw ay s, th e  resu lt of a suit 
o r co m p la in t filed  by a p a re n t.

The f lu rry  of ac tiv itv  4his 
week  w as the firs t involving 
school d e seg reg a tio n  since HEW

took its  initial s tep s  into the 
field Ja n . 29 w hen it left the d is 
tin c t im p ressio n  th a t  its  policy 
would be to go slow.

On th a t d ay , HEW  S e c re ta ry  
R o b e rt H F inch, cut off fe d e ra l 
funds to five S outhern d is tric ts . 
But he sa id  then it w as a la s t- re 
s o rt ac tion, th a t funds would be

held  in escrow  hopefully to  be would be “ consistent w ith the  
re tu rn e d  in 60 d ay s and th a t he : in te rp re ta tio n  the  P re s id e n t re- 
w as send ing specia l te a m s to p ea te d ly  ex p re sse d  in the  cam -
h elp  th e  d is tr ic ts  w ork  out new 
plans.

He told  new sm en his policy 
w ould be one of “ negotiation, 
fa irn e ss , and  flexib ility”

Such a policy, F inch  said ,

Motorists To Get 

New Highway Map 

With Auto Tags
A 1969 O fficial H ighw ay M ap 

will be d is tr ib u te d  to  m o to ris ts  
w hen they p u rch a se  new license 
plate-s, acco rd ing to  E velyn 
P erd ion. d eputy re g is tra r .

It is the  f irs t p rinting of an 
official h ighw ay m ap  since 1967.

One of th e  rea so n s given by 
S ta te  H ighw ay D irec to r P. E . 
M ash ete r for p ro ducing a new7 
m ap  is the ad d ition of m any 
m iles of h ighw ays and ch an g es 
of m any route n u m b ers .

T he h ighw ay netw ork  is the  
b ac k bone of the  econom ic 
d ev elo p m en t in the- s ta te , and  
the  new  m ap  will be a helpful 
guide fo r b u sin essm en , to u ris ts , 
and tra v e le rs  of all types.

1969 license ta g s  will go on 
sa le  in P ic k aw ay  County M arch  
17. Special license p la te  n u m 
b ers  m ay be re se rv e d  an y tim e  
w ith the  d eputy re g is tra r .

SUSAN AGNEW, Vice P resid en t Spiro T. A gnew ’* 20-year- 
old daughter, looks happy at her new Job on the secretarial 
staff of John F ish er in W ashington. Fisher is a consultant 

to the R epublican leadership in C ongress

USL T1IE CLASSIFIEDS

W om an Robber 
Gets Liquor Cash

CLEV ELA N D . Ohio (A P ) — 
A young w om an esca p e d  w ith 
$3,700 in a ho ldup  a t a s ta te  
liquor s to re  T h u rs d ay  afte rnoon 
police rep o rte d .

D etec tiv es sa id  th e  w om an, in 
h e r e a r ly  20s and  a rm e d  w ith  
a p isto l, hande d  B ru ce D avis, 
21. a c le r k , a note say in g : 
“ G ive it up o r d ie ”

P
WATER LINDSAY SOFTENERS

SALES -  SERVICE 

RENTALS

Rent a Lindsay Automatic 
W ater Softener . . .  no tank 
exchange . . .  no fuss . . . no 
bother. Have unlimited  soft 
w ater for only 15c per day!

D O U G H ER TY S

p a ig n .”
W hen as k e d  by a n ew sm an  

w hat specific re m a r k s  of N ix
o n ’s he  re fe rre d  to, a id es spent 
15 m inutes loo k ing over the  files 
and then cited  com m ents by the  
c a n d id a te  a t  a Sept. 19 new s 
conference. They w ere:

“ W hen the Office, of E d u c a 
tion goes beyond the m a n d a te  of 
C ongress and a tte m p ts  to  use 
fe d e ra l funds not ju st for the  
purpose  of avoid ing seg reg atio n  
b u t for the purpose  of in te g ra 
tion in positive w ays—busing 
and  the  lik e—w ith th a t I d is 
ag re e . And I do not b elieve fe d 
e ra l funds should  be used  for 
th a t  pu rp o se .”

In a te levision interview  F eb  
2. F inch rep ea te d  h is view7, and 
re fe rre d  to w ithhold ing of funds 
a s  the  “ u ltim a te ”  w eapon.

In cutting off k inds T h u rs d ay  
to G reenw ood ( aunty in South 

! C aro lina. E m m e tt School D is
tr ic t in A rk an sas and C h este r 
County. T enn., F inch sent no 
specia l te a m s  although he said  
he would provide “ w h a te v er 

j  HEW’ tech n ical a s s is ta n ce  ma> 
be re q u ire d .” He also  sa id  the 
•'funds involved w ill not be held 
in escrow  for the  d is t r ic ts .”

Be careful 
of buyi 
inferior 

protection !

Certainly, 
coct ia a major factor, 

but make sure 
you are not being 

short-changed on protection!

cîuwTrt'\
m m  irn, r m m i 
/W in te r  su t iœ

□AUTO DHOME 
v □  BUSINESS >

HUMMEL
&

PLUM, INC.

Phone 474-2697
INSURANCE 

116 W. F rank lin St.

J

Oh in M ayors Seek 
Meet W ith Rhodes

AKRON. Ohio ( AP )  — Gov. 
J a m e s  A R hodes and  m e m b e rs  
of the le g is la tu re  a re  being a s k 
ed to  m ee t w ith a group  of Ohio 
m ay o rs  in C olum bus T uesday 
night to d iscu ss financial p ro b 
lem s a ris in g  from  the police and  
f ire m e n ’s oension fund.

A nnouncing the  m eeting 
T h u rs d ay , A kron M ayor John 
B alla rd  sa id  none of the  citie s 
can affo rd  to  p ay the  accru ed  
lia b ility  now owed the  s ta te  for 
th e  pension fund He said  aid  
would b e  re q u este d .

County Police 
Ask Pay Hike

CINCINNATI ( AP i  — H a m il
ton County co m m issio n ers a re  
consid ering re q u e sts  b rought by 
county police fo r upp ing th e ir  
pay by n early  30 o r 40 per cent 
and  b o lstering the fo rc e 's  m an- 

: power.
C om m ission C h a irm an  John 

Held sa id  the  board  is “ sym  
p a th e tic ”  to needs of the  d e 
p a r tm e n t, com posed  of 100 m en.

T he proposed  w age schedule 
would in c re a se  p a tro lm en  pay 
from  $7.760 to  $10,000; d e te c 
tives from  $8,175 to  $11,000; 
s e rg e a n ts  from  $8,485 to  $12,000; 
and lie u te n a n ts  from  $8,900 to  
$13,000

The m en “ m ust g e t a r a is e ” 
but the  w age re q u e sts  a re  “ un 
re a lis tic ,” S heriff Dan T ehan 

> said .
Lt. P aul F lic k e r  told  the co m 

m issioners in a re q u e s t for m ore  
; m en th a t  “ It is a lm o st im p o s

sib le to  furnish  24-hour c o v e r
age w ith p re se n t p e rso n n e l.’

FEBRUARY 
FIX-UP SALE!

10% discount

SUNDAY
AND

On Stock

Bruce Panelling 
Armstrong Ceiling Tile 
Johns-Manville Floor Tile 
Roxite Fiberglas Brick

Keep Hands 
So Soft and 

Smooth With

Glycerine
and

Rosewater Cream
59c Value 

M URPHY’S 
LOW PR IC E

2 for 87-
47c E ach

MONDAY
OPEN SUN DAY 1:00 P.M.-5:50 P.M.
F resh  Delicious Candy T rea t

CREAM CARAMEL ROLLS
E ach  Piece Cellophane W rapped  

R egular 46c Pound 
M URPHY ’S LOW PR IC E

31c Lb.

G irls’
Washable

DRESSES
Knit G ingham s 

and 
Broadcloths 

Sizes 3 to 6x 
Values to $4.52 

M URPHY ’S 
LOW PR IC E

$ 2 0 0

Sign A ir Treaty
S IN G A PO R E  ( AP )  — The So-1 

viet U nion and S ingapore  signed  
a p a c t F rid a y  opening d irec t 
p a sse n g e r a ir  se rv ice  betw een 
Moscow and S ingapore.

NOW PLAYING
F o r  Your Listening and Dancing Pleasure

CLIFF BELL 
TRIO

Firday and Saturday Night 

9 A.M. to 2 A.M.

LOUNGE
Route 23 South of Circleville* K

LIMITED SUPPLY!
4'x8’*5/16"

Cedar Sawn
PANELLING
Reg. $8.95 

Special 4S V I.2 5
ea.

Long W earing 
Micro Mesh 

CAROLINA MOON’ 
Junior Miss 

Seam less

NYLONS
Sizes 8 to 10Vg 

R egular 2 pair 99c
M URPHY ’S 

LOW PR IC E

2 76®

Diapers and Pants 
In One. No Plastic 

Pants Needed. 
They Are 

Waterproof

INFANTS 
D aytim e aud 

Overnight

Diapers
30 Count to Box 

R egular $1.69 
M URPHY’S 
LOW PRICE

$ 1 . 3 3

Financing Arranged!

CIRCLEVILLE 
LUMBER CO.

100% NYLON 
WALL TO WALL 

WASHABLE — COLOREAST

BATHROOM CARPET
Size 5’ x 6’, Non-Skid Back  
With M atching Lid Cover 

R egular $7.96 
M URPHY’S LOW PR IC E

S J . 7 5

100% PU R E  PENNSYLVANIA 
“ PENN CHAMP”

MOTOR OIL
I0W/30 All W eather 

$4.50 Value 
M URPHY’S LOW, LOW PRICE

$ i  56

C arry Home Carton 
6 Q uart Count

U R P H Y  C O .

150 Edison Ave. 474-3179
Circleville, Ohio

Open Daily 9:00 A.M.-8:50 P.M. 
Open Sundays 1:00 P.M.-5:50 P.M.
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February Fog Festival Set 
lf Weather Will Stay Bad

CHS Grad 
Plays Key Role 
In 'Splendor'

School Integration Push Speeded

OCEAN SHORES, Wash. 
CAP) — Ifs about time for the 
second annual February' Fog 
Festival and Paid Cornwell and 
his crew are hoping the sun 
doesn’t come out and spoil ev
erything.

‘‘The weather here is looking 
very bad indeed,” Cornwell re
ports with downright satisfac
tion. t‘We are confident the

weather for the Fog Festival 
will be just beautiful’’- ‘-meaning 
lousy to most folks.

Cornwell, known around this 
southwest Washington Pacific 
resort as “L e a k y b o o  t,” 
dreamed up the festival idea 
with a few others to liven up a 
month normally about as excit
ing as wet sand.

The memory of last year’s

Mail Besieges Congress 
Complaining About High Tax

WASHINGTON (AP) Con
gress is being flooded with mail 
on how to straighten the maze 
of the federal tax structure with 
“ soak the other fellow” leading 
the list of suggestions.

Who the other fellow is dif
fers, of course, depending on the 
status of the letter writer, but in 
most cases the advice is to soak 
millionaires, tax-exempt foun
dations, churches or married 
couples.

The volume of mail has taxed 
the answering-capacity of Con
gress since the House Ways and 
Means Committee announced 
that it would start tax hearings 
next Tuesday.

The suggestions are mainly 
from low and middle income 
people who won’t be heard dur
ing the committee hearings un
less they request a hearing. 
Very little mail is from business 
and other interests whose 
spokesmen already have been 
scheduled to testify.

Typical of the complaints and 
suggestions are these excerpts 
from letters sent to members of 
Congress and released to a 
newsman with the stipulation 
that no names nor home towns 
would be used:

From Illinois—‘‘We are strug
gling along to make a living and 
are forced to pay a surtax be
cause of a deficit—yet our rep-

Affectionate 

Dog Victor 
In Court Case

resentatives have the gall to!
vote themselves an increase” in
pay.

From Tennessee—* ‘The in
come tax mess is now a scan
dal. The way it works out, the 
more you earn the less taxes 
you pay. How about some loop
holes for the little fellow?”

From Alabama—‘‘We taxpay
ers may revolt before long. It 
would be good for you to listen 
to the cries and screams from 
home from the people who pay 
for all those no good programs 
that squander our tax money.” 

From Kentucky—‘‘Close the 
loopholes that enable miilinar- 
ies to escape paying any taxes.” 

From California—“The mid
dle class cannot afford to carry 
the full burden of the cost of 
government. See that we get eq
uitable reform.”

From Ohio—‘The income 
from church property and busi-

first annual FFF still rankles 
because, as Cornwell recalls, 
“Ocean Shores had a fearsome 
week of fine, clear weather.” 

What is a February Fog Festi
val? Well, it’s anything from 
shooting fish in a rain barrel, a 
possible competitive event this 
year, to the planned “ First An
nual Kick-the-Can Superbowl.” 

The main event for the FFF 
on Feb. 22-23, of course, will be 
the annual North American 
Mid Winter wading champion- 

I ships on Sunday.
That’s a “soggy socks spec- 

| Ocular,” Cornwell explains,
I  “ which sends intrepid competi
tors dashing IOO yards into the 

I Pacific Ocean surf, around a 
pole and tack, through waves 
up to seven feet high.”

Last year 19 contestants as
saulted the briny in this event,

I Cornwell says, and if they teiid- 
I ed to turn a bit blue they knew 
! they would be warmed by 

streams of hot water from an 
“Official contest reheater” at 
the finish.

“ It’s absolutely breath-tak
ing,” says one old-timer. “After 
one of them waders takes three 
steps in that water, they ain’t 
nobody in the world can tell 
whether he’s walkin’ on goose 
feathers or crunched up carpet 
tacks.”

ii

Want Federal 
Passenger Train

HWU vuuitu pivpciy auu wiui- I « • a  I * J
ness operated for a profit should ! j GTVICG J  U DSI GV 
be taxed. Members of religious
groups who take a vow of pover
ty and then teach in public 
schools or hold other positions 
outside the church should be 
taxed the same as others.”

From Texas—“You experts 
in Washington should find some 
way to relieve retired persons 
and salaried persons who now 
carry most of the tax load.” 

From Pennsylvania—* ‘Single 
persons who are homeowners 
and have all the expenses of 
maintaining a home but are al
lowed no benefits certainly 
should be given consideration. 
The allowances for dependents 
for married people with families 
should be sufficient compensa
tion for them.”

From New Mexico—“Founda
tions should be tapped for their 
fair share of the tax burden.

MALINDA ANDERSON

A surprising transformation 
takes place when Malinda 
A n d e r s o n  steps into the

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
administration appears to be 
taking no chances of any linger
ing doubts—spawned by Nixon 
campaign statements and ear
lier federal action—that it will 
be soft on school desegregation, j  

The Department of Health, j  

Education and Welfare capped 
a week of rapid-fire action! 
Thursday by cutting off federal 
funds to three Southern school 
districts until they come up with 
long-delayed plans to integrate 
their schools.

The Justice Department filed 
suit for the same purpose Mon
day against three Louisiana dis
tricts and followed it up the next 
day with a suit against the 
Houston. Tex., system, sixth 
largest in the nation and biggest 
in the South.

The HEW and Justice Depart
ment actions represented the 
two main weapons tile adminis
tration has to settle the scores 
of school desegregation c *ses 
inherited from the Democrats.

Court action is usually, but 
not always, the result of a suit

took its initial steps into the 
field Jan. 29 when it left the dis
tinct impression that its policy 
would be to go slow.

On that day, HEW Secretary 
Robert H. Finch, cut off federal 
funds to five Southern districts. 
But he said then it was a last-re- 
sort action, that funds would be

held in escrow hopefully to be I would be “consistent with the 
returned in 60 days and that he I interpretation the President re- 
was sending special teams to lpeatedly expressed in the cam- 
help the districts work out new I paign.”
plans.

He told newsmen his policy 
would be one of “ negotiation, 
fairness, and flexibility”

Such a policy. Finch said,

character of Ginny Stamper in or complaint filed by a parent.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
railroad industry Fridav pro- 
posed a joint govammcnt-lndus- to nor-

the R o u n d t o w n  Players 
production of “Splendor in the 
Grass” to be presented Feb. 21 
and 22 at Circleville Junior High 
School.

Malinda believes the role of 
Ginny can be done if you have 
an understanding for people, 
and she understands Ginny even 
though she doesn’t like her at 
times. Malinda’s performance 
will be one of the highlights 
of the play.

Malinda Anderson finds her 
own personal fulfillment in 
helping others. She is active in 
the Brethren Volunteer Service, 
and participated in a research 
project designed to determine 
the effects as different foods on 
the cholesteral level in the 
human body. As a human 
‘ ‘ g u i n e a  pig,” Malinda’s 
cholesteral count was raised to 
the dangerous level of 300

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —
Sultan, a 210-pound Great Dane, 
went to court Thursday and won 
his case by showing affection 
for a I Va-pound pup.

Sultan is owned by Melvin J.
Bober, a Brook Park tavern
owner who was accused by a j time ^ a t  something be done to 
neighbor of letting the Great

try program to sustain passen
ger train service and avert what 
it termed a “public transporta
tion crisis.”

The Association of American 
Railroads said the proposal had 
been approved unanimously by 
its board of directors as the only 
logical solution to the passenger 
train problem. Historically, pas
senger train service has been 
allowed, sometimes encouraged, 
to disappear.

Thomas M. Goodfellow, presi
dent of the association, said 
railroads are “willing and anx
ious to do what they can” to 
keep passenger trains in opera
tion.

“ But we’re forced to operate
This should make it possible for j money-losing trains,” he said.
a tax cut across the bboard."

From California—“The oil de
pletion allowance should be 
changed. It only benefits oil; 
firms.”

From Oregon—“It is past

“We feel the government should 
assume the obligation to share 
in the cest.”

mal. Her volunteer service 
through her church involved a 
period of training in New 

| Windsor, Md., similar to* that 
I received by the Peace Corps. 
Some of her work has been with 
t e r m i n a l  children patients,

| which she describes as “heart 
rending.v She also worked with 
the underprivileged in Chicago 

! and with Appalachia groups at 
: the Lend-a-Hand Center near 
1 Walkers, Kentucky.

Tickets for “Splendor in the: 
G r a s s ’ ’ are available at 
Bingman’s Drugs, Lindsey’s I 
Bakery, Porter’s Laundry and! 
Risch’s Drugs as well as from ! 
members of the Roundtown! 

I  Players.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

The flurry of activity ‘his I 
week was the first involving 
school desegregation since HEW

Motorists To Get 
New Highway Map 

With Auto Tags
A 1969 Official Highway Map 

will be distributed to motorists 
when they purchase new license! 
plates, according to Evelyn! 
Perdion, deputy registrar.

It is the first printing of an 
official highway map since 1967.

One of the reasons given by 
State Highway Director P. E. 
Masheter for producing a new 
map is the addition of many 
miles of highways and changes 
of many route numbers.

The highway network is the 
backbone of the economic 
development in the state, and 
the new map" will be a helpful 
guide for businessmen, tourists, 
and’travelers of all types.

1969 license tags will go on 
sale in Pickaway County March 
17. Special license plate num
bers may be reserved anytime 
with the deputy registrar.

SUSAN AGNEW, Vice President Spiro T. Agnew’* 20-year- 
old daughter, looks happy at her new job on the secretarial 
staff of John Fisher in Washington. Fisher ie a consultant 

to the Republican leadership in Congress.

When asked by a newsman 
what specific remarks of Nix
on’s he referred to, aides spent 

I 15 minutes looking over the files 
I and then cited comments by the 
: candidate at a Sept. 19 news 
; conference. They were:

“When the Office of Educa
tion goes beyond the mandate of 
Congress and attempts to use 
federal funds not just for the 
purpose of avoiding segregation 
but for the purpose of integra
tion in positive ways—busing 
and the like—with that I dis
agree. And I do not believe fed
eral funds should be used for 
that purpose.”

In a television interview Feb. 
2, Finch repeated his view, and 
referred to withholding of funds 
as the “ultimate” weapon.

In cutting off jpnds Thursday 
to Greenwood County in South 
Carolina. Emmett School Dis
trict in Arkansas and Chester 
County, Tenn., Finch sent no 
special teams although he said 
he would provide “whatever 
HEW technical assistance may 
be required.” He also said the 
“funds involved will not be held 
in escrow for the districts.”

Woman Robber 
Gets Liquor Cosh

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
A young woman escaped with 
$3,700 in a holdup at a state 
liquor store Thursday afternoon, 
police reported.

Detectives said the woman, in 
her early 20s and armed with 
a pistol, handed Bruce Davis, 
21, a clerk, a note saying: 
“Give it up or die”

r
WATER LINDSAY SOFTENERS

SALES -  SERVICE 

RENTALS
Rent a Lindsay Automatic 
Water Softener . . .  no tank 
exchange . . .  no fuss . . .  no 
bother. Have unlimited soft 
water for only 15c per day!

DOUGHERTY'S

Phone 474-2697

Be careful 
of buying 
inferior 

protection!

Certainly, 
coct is a major factor* 

but make sure 
yon nro not boing 

short-changed on protection!

Cill OM MVcmmm, rusm i m m m  sanest
□AUTO □HOME 
_ □ BUSINESS >

HUMMEL
&

PLUM, INC.
INSURANCE 

116 W. Franklin. St.

Dane run loose. The neighbor 
also alleged that Sultan went 
around biting and beating up his 
own, smaller dog.

Bober appeared in Berea 
Municipal Court and claimed 
that Sultan was affectionate and 
gentle. Judge Joseph A. Stangel 
suggested that Bober offer Sul
tan into evidence.

Thursday Bober went back to 
court with Sultan and a Im 
pound Maltese pup called Use
less.

The Great Dane came through 
for his owner. Sultan fussed over 
the pup and showed such affec
tion for the little fellow that 
Judge Stangle dismissed for 
lack of evidence the charge that 
Bober permitted Sultan to mis
treat the neighbor’s dot/

During the proceedings. Bober 
acknowledged that sometimes 
Sultan got out of the tavern and 
wandered around. He was fined 
$10 end costs for letting the dog 

at large.

close the loopholes only the mo
neyed know anyway an:* make, 
everyone pay, thus relieving the 
burder on John Q. Average 
Working Citizen.”

run

Ohio Mayors Seek 
Meet With Rhodes

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Gov. 
James A Rhodes and members 
of the legislature are being ask
ed to meet with a group of Ohio 
mayors in Columbus Tuesday 
night to discuss financial prob
lems arising from the police and 
firemen’s pension fund.

Announcing the meeting 
Thursday, Akron Mayor John 
Ballard said none of the cities 
can afford to pay the accrued 
liability now owed the state for 
the pension fund. He said aid 
would be requested.

County Police 
Ask Pay Hike

CINCINNATI (AP) — Hamil
ton County commissioners are 
considering requests brought by 
county police for upping their 
pay by nearly 30 or 40 per cent 
and bolstering the force’s man
power.

Commission Chairman John 11 
Held said the board is “sym
pathetic” to needs of the de
partment, composed of IOO men.

The proposed wage schedule 
would increase patrolmen pay 
from $7,760 to $10,000; detec
tives from $8,175 to $11,000; 
sergeants from $8,485 to $12,000; 
and lieutenants from $8,900 to 
$13,000

The men “ must get a raise” 
but the wage requests are “un-1 
realistic,” Sheriff Dan Tehan 
said.

Lt. Paul Flicker told the com
missioners in a request for more 
men that “ It is almost impos
sible to furnish 24-hour cover- 

with present personnel.”

FEBRUARY 
FIX-UP SALE!

10% discount

On Stock

Bruce Panelling 
Armstrong Ceiling Tile 
Johns-Manville Floor Tile 
Roxite Fiberglas Brick

age

Sign Air Treaty
SINGAPORE (AP) -  The So

viet Union and Singapore signed 
a pact Friday opening direct 
passenger air service between 
Moscow and Singapore.

NOW PLAYING
For Your Listening and Dancing Pleasure

CLIFF BELL 
TRIO

Firday and Saturday Night 
9 A.M. to 2 A.M.

LOUNGE
$

Route 28 South of Circleville

LIMITED SUPPLY!
4'«8'x5/16"

Cedar Sawn
PANELLING
Reg. $8.95 

Special 4$ 4 . 2 5
ea.

Financing Arranged!

CIRCLEVILLE 
LUMBER CO.

150 Edison Ave. — 474-3179

SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 P.M.-5:50 P.M.

OHI*-
Keep Hands 
So Soft and 

Smooth With

Glycerine
and

Rosewater Cream
59c Value 

MURPHY'S 
LOW PRICE

2 F°r 87e
47c Each

Fresh Delicious Candy Treat

CREAM CARAMEL ROLLS
Each Piece Cellophane Wrapped 

Regular 46c Pound 
MURPHY'S LOW PRICE

31c Lh.

Girls’
Washable

DRESSES
Knit Ginghams 

and 
Rroadcloths 
Sizes 3 to 6x 

Values to $4.52 
MURPHY'S 
LOW PRICE

$oo o

m Long Wearing
Micro Mesh

E  “CAROLINA MOON" ■
r  Junior Miss l l

Seamless l l

NYLONS ■
Sizes 8 to 10% 

Regular 2 pair 99c
MURPHY'S 
LOW PRICE

2p* 76c
Diapers and Pants 
In One. No Plastic 

Pants Needed. 
They Are 

Waterproof

INFANTS 
Daytime and 

Overnight

Diapers
30 Count to Box 

Regular $1.69 
MURPHY'S 
LOW PRICE

$ 1 .3 3

100% NYLON 
WALL TO WALL 

WASHABLE — COLORFAST

BATHROOM CARPET
Size 5’ x 6 \ Non-Skid Back 
With Matching Lid Cover 

Regular $7.96 
MURPHY'S LOW PRICE

S 5 75

100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
“PENN CHAMP"

MOTOR OIL
10W/30 AU Weather 

$4.50 Value 
MURPHY’S LOW. LOW PRICE

$1 56

Carry Home Carton 
6 Quart Count

U R P H  Y C O .
Circleville, Ohio

Open Daily 9:00 A.M.-&50 P.M. 
Open Sundays 1:00 P.M.-5:50 P.H.



New Methods Produce  
Hand-Washable Leathers

Miss Courier's
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Courter, 
Route 1. Orient, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their daughter, 
Pam ela Ann. to Weldon Ray 
Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Snyder of Mt. Sterling.

Miss Courter is a graduate 
of Westfall High School and is 
presently employed at Abex 
Corporation, Columbus.

Mr. Snyder, also a graduate 
of Westfall High School, is 
employed at North American 
R o c k w e l l  Corporation in 
Columbus.

February 22 is the date 
selected for the wedding.

Women's Page
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Calendar

Berger G u ild  38 

Ho lds Meeting
Berger Hospital Guild 38 met 

recently in the home of Mrs. 
John Roll, 1075 Lynwood Ave. 
for its regular monthly meeting

Mrs. Steve Cherrington, co 
c h a i r m a n ,  conducted the 
business session. She reported 
that the Lawn Fair will not be 
held this year and about the 
recent General Guild meeting. 
Discussion was held concerning 
item s for the Christmas Bazaar.

The traveling prize was won 
by Mrs. Cherrington.

A dessert course was served 
by the hostess following the 
business session.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Shasteen, 1070 Atwater Ave. 
Members are requested to bring 
guests for the products party 
to be held after the regular 
meeting.

SATURDAY
Roundtown Citizens Band Club 

7:30 p.m. in home of Mrs. 
Charles lies, 350 Logan St.

MONDAY 
Lions Auxiliary 7 p.m. at 

W ardell’s Party Home.
Monday Club 8 p.m. in Trinity 

Lutheran Church.
Berger Hospital Guild 40, 8 p.m. 

in home of Mrs. Charles 
Schieman. 345 Sunset Drive. 

Variety Sewing Club 8 p.m. in 
home of Miss Mary Wolf, 453 
N. Court St.

TUESDAY 
Berger Hospital Guild 8. 12:30 

p.m. at Pickaway Arms. 
Chairmen of Pickaway County 

F air Flower Show and 
presidents of Garden Clubs in 
Pickaway County 1 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Bernard 
Savey, 930 Circle Drive.

Union Guild 1:30 p.m. in home 
o f Mrs. Nettie Dean, 
Kingston 

Berger Hospital Guild 27, 8 p.m. 
in home of Mrs. Richard 
England, 370 Meadow Lane.

WEDNESDAY 
Newcomers Club 8 p.m. at

Pickaway Arms.
THURSDAY 

Beta Rho Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma 7:45 p.m. in 
home of Mrs. Robert Tacy, 
150 Hillcrest Drive.

Willing Workers Class of 
Pontious United Methodist 
Church 2 p.m. in home of 
Mrs. Grace Leist, 304 E. 
Mound St.

Hospital Guild 37 7:30 p.m.
Guild Room, Berger Hospital. 

Pythian Sisters of Majors 
Temple 516, 7:30 p.m. in K 
of P Lodge Hall.

FRIDAY 
Practical Nurses Assn. 7:30 

p.m. in home of Mrs. Anna 
Mankey. 203 W. Mound St.

Practica l Nurses 
Schedule M eeting

Ptl. Wesley Barton will speak 
on drugs a t the 7:30 p.m. 
Friday meeting of the Practical 
Nurses Assn. in the home of 
Mrs. Anna Mankey, 203 W. 
Mound St. Mrs. Arrie Weethee 
will be assisting hostess.

Seek Gunmen 
For Holdup, 
Woundings

CLEVELAND, Ohio <AP) — 
Police are seeking four gunmen 
who wounded three persons— 
one critically — during a 
robbery at a Cleveland bar.

Witnesses told police two men 
came into the Center Bar on 
Miles Avenue Friday, ordered 
drinks and then pulled guns and 
ordered six customers and four 
employes to lie on the floor.

They were joined by two other 
gunmen while one rifled the 
cash register of several hundred 
dollars, witnesses added.

Police said they were told 
that the gunmen started shoot
ing, wounding the bartender and 
two customers, and then ran 
out.

A customer, James F. Bican. 
31, Parma Heights, was listed 
in critical condition Friday night 
with a stomach wound*.

Reported in fair condition were 
the bartender, Manuel Gonzalez, 
47, Garfield Heights, and M. A. 
Hill, 33, Akrcn.

ëS

KEW FINISH — Brushed pig 
is in tones of grey and taupe, 
is unlined; seams are detailed 
blouse is of silk.

suede vest and cnlotte ensemble 
By Monika of Mallory, the outfit 
with white saddle stitching. Print

Lake Erie Fishing 
Poor For 1970?

COLUMBUS, Ohio fAP)—The 
Ohio Division of Wildlife had 
some bad news Friday for Lake 
Erie fishermen looking ahead to 
the 1970 season.

Division Chief Dan. C. Arm- 
bruster said last autumn’s fall 
trawl and gill net surveys in
dicate a weak hatch of perch 
and walleyes occurred during 
the spring of 1968.

He said this means there will 
be a drastic reduction in sport 
and commercial catches in 1970.

Guild 37 To  M eet
Daisy Karleskint will host 

Berger Hospital Guild 37 m the 
g u i l d room at Berger 
Hospital 7:30 p. m. Thurs
sday.

ART SHOW WINNER — Winner of the Westfall Art Show was 
Patty Schein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schein of Route 1, 
Williamsport. Miss Schein entered a collage entitled “Cinna
mon.” Second prize was awarded John Eitel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Eitel of Darbyville, who entered a water color en
titled '“ Music • Music.” Third prize was awarded for a tem
pera resist painting entitled “Black and White” by Becky Fen- 
stermaker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fenstermaker of 
Route 1, Williamsport. Judge at the art show was Mrs. Roger 
May, elementary art teacher at Logan Elm.

CARNIVAL QUEEN — A 19- 
year-old University of Mich
igan sophomore, S h a r o n 
Kiehler, of Lapeer, Mich., is 
the queen of Michigan’s Win
ter Carnival. She will com
pete for the “Miss Michi
gan” finals next summer.

BEIGE COLOR — This brushed pig suede leather pant suit 
features bell bottom pants and collarless jacket. Designed by 
Monika of Mallory, it is washable and shown teamed with a 
colorful printed siik blouse. Huge leather bag is by Saber.

Ohio Farmers Union
Urges Income Tax

OXFORD, Ohio (AP) — The 
Ohio Farm ers Union has adopt
ed a resolution urging legisla
tion to protect family farmer« 
by ridding agriculture of large, 
nonfarming interests.

The union also is pushing for 
a state income tax in place of 
property taxes for schools, said 
Joseph W Fichter of Oxford, 
state chairman of the union

FIRESTOUE STORE
116 W. M ain — 474-4938

Your car can run 
you info trouble

Auto Insurance covers 
cost of injuries, liability 
and repairs in case you 
run into an accident. 

Act Now, Insure 
Lawrence J. Johnson 

Clark E. Zwayer

JOHNSON
INSURANCE

AGENCY
216 S. Court St.

G R 4-5433

$ "

By TAD BOWADY 
Leather for Spring and

Summer is gaining in popularity 
but its cleaning upkeep has 
been a major deterrent since  
most had to be professionally 
handled or at best sponged off 
with great care.

N o w ,  new technological
studies in the care of leather 
have resulted in a specially 
treated pigskin ( suede) that can 
be hand-washed along the same 
methods used to handle a cash- 
mere or other wool items — 
cool or tepid water plus one 
of the preparations used for 
washing wool.

Merely dunk the pigskin
garment in the solution, rinse, 
pat out the excess moisture, 
shake. DO NOT HANG. The 
leather will stretch if you do. 
I-ay the garment flat on a 
dry ing rack or floor and reverse 
now and then but he sure to 
pat it back into the same 
original shape and size 

Important: Do not wash a 
lined leather garment 

Leather is fun, it is good

l o o k i n g ,  sophisticated and 
dram atic as it is being used 
in fashion now. New creations 
such as the washable pigskins 
show-n here for casual wear are 
more fluid, free moving and 
comfortable. It is being shaped 
into enchanting daytime town 
dresses as well as sports 
clothes, suits and coats.

ROUNDTOWN
PLAYERS

Present

SPLENDOR IN 
THE GRASS
By William Inge 

Feb. 21-22, 8:30 P.M. 
Jr. High Auditorium 
Price $2.00 Adults, 

75c Students 
Tickets at Bingmans, 

P orter’s & Risch’s

Pythian Sisters 
Slate Session

Majors Temple 516 F’ythian 
Sisters will meet 7:30 p.m
Thursday in the K of P Lodge
Hall.

Serving on the refreshment
committee will be Leona 
Crites, Ruby Wise, Jane Win- 
fougb and Ella Overly.

mTm
/ O fU L

Two Locations

for those who care

Australia’s Ayers Rock covers 
J .C00 acres and juts, 1,143 feet 
out of a fiat plain in the con
tinent's central dessert. A few 
trees on the summit are the 
only vegetation,

106 

W. Hain St.

Open Monday thru Thursday 
9:30 to 5:30

Open Fri. 9:30 to 9:00 -  Saf. 9:30 fo 5:30
0 .

Meadowview 

Addition 

Ranch, Tri-Levels 
& Bi-Level Homes

Lim ited N um ber of 

Lots Available

Fairfield Homes Inc.
L ancaster, O.—653-3383

Mode! Homes In 

L an caste r a t 
1839 Shoshone D rive

OPEN BY 

APPOINTMENT
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Perk Up Your Wardrobe
Let us dry clean your 
w ardro be  w ith som e
thing special, a g u ar
an tee  of freshness. 
Count on us for ex
pert service  a t m od
est cost!

SPECIAL 

Men's or Ladies'

SUITS
or

Ladies' Plain

DRESSES 
c99 Special Good 

Thru Saturday 
Feb. 22

Open M onday th ru Saturday til 9:00 P.M . 
L an caste r Pike 114 S. Court St.

PUTTING A P P E A L  IN PUBLIC T R A N S P O R T A T IO N — Bubbles, the 
bus bunny, draws plenty of stares as she tests a suggestion 
made at the Canadian Urban Transportation Conference in 
Toronto that bus bunnies be used to make public trans

portation more appealing.

Read The Classified Ads

Motorola
There's a Screen for Every Need!

NOW ONLY

$ .00268
$3.50 per week

14 in. picture (measured diagonally: 102 sq. in.) color TV with 
solid-state components in 17 vital points for extra dependabili
ty. Built-in VHF dipole antenna. Up front sound. Automatic 
gain control. All 32 channel UHF/VHF,

NOW ONLY

»88”
$2.25 p e r  week

12 in. picture (m easured diagonally: 74 sq. in.) black and white 
TV. Makes a great second set for the children, bedroom, kitch
en or den. Plays in a bookcase, because antenna is up front, not 
on back! All 32 channel UHF/VHF.

Two Y ear R egistered  G uaran tee  

On P ic tu re  Tube, One Y ear On All P a rts

Quasar Color TV
b y  M O T O R O L A  AA

• •  •  • •

we have them!
Come in tod; 
W e’ ll show y 
the Color TV 
with the "wo 
in a drawer.”

NOW
ONLY

$3.50 
per week

A P ortab le  Phonograph  F o r E very 
Age and E very Listening P leasure!

NOW ONLY

’32”
$1.25 p e r week

Streamlined cabinet is built to take plenty of “ ‘platter party’ 
punishment. Automatic 4-speed monaurai changer also plays 
stereo records monaurally. Separate tone control enables list
ener to adjust tonal response on bass and treble.

B. F. Goodrich
115 W utt S t 474-755»



Seek Gunmen 
For Holdup, 
Woundings

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
Police are seeking four gunmen 
who wounded three persons— 
one critically — during a 
robbery at a Cleveland bar.

Witnesses told police two men 
came into the Center Bar on 
Miles Avenue Friday, ordered 
drinks and then pulled guns and 
ordered six customers and four 
employes to lie on the floor.

They were joined by two other 
gunmen while one rifled the 
cash register of several hundred 
dollars, witnesses added.

Police said they were told 
that the gunmen started shoot
ing, wounding the bartender and 
two customers, and then ran 
out.

A customer, James F. Bican. 
31, Parma Heights, was listed 
in critical condition Friday night 
with a stomach wound'.

Reported in fair condition were 
the bartender, Manuel Gonzalez, 
47, Garfield Heights, and M. A. 
Hill, 33, Akron.

; Lake Erie Fishing 
Poor For 1970?

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—The 
Ohio Division of Wildlife had 
some had news Friday for Lake 
Erie fishermen looking ahead to 
the 1970 season.

Division Chief Dan. C. Arm- 
bruster said last autumn's fall 
trawl and gill net surveys in
dicate a weak hatch of perch 
and walleyes occurred during 
the spring of 1968.

He said this means there will 
be a drastic reduction in sport 
and commercial catches in 1970.

Guild 37 To Meet
Daisy Karleskint will host 

Berger Hospital Guild 37 hi the 
g u i l d  room at Berger 
Hospital 7:30 p. rn. Thurs- 
sday.

Miss Courier's
Engagement
Announced

New Methods Produce 
Hand-Washable Leathers

Women's Page
The Circleville Herald, Sat. Feb .15, 1969

Circleville, Ohio

Calendarf|| Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Courter,
, Route I, Orient, announce the

■ i i i  engagement and approaching
111 marriage of their daughter,

Pamela Ann, to Weldon Ray 
Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

\ Robert Snyder of Mt. Sterling.
' Miss Courter is a graduate
W S I  Westfall High School and is lljjl! presently employed at Abex
" J  Corporation, Columbus.

Mr. Snyder, also a graduate 
I I I  of Westfall High School, is

P *  employed at North American
I R o c k w e l l  Corporation in

I Columbus.
February 22 is the date 

i||||P  selected for the wedding.

Berger Guild 38 

Holds Meeting
Berger Hospital Guild 38 met 

recently in die home of Mrs. 
John Roll, 1075 Lynwood Ave. 
for its regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. Steve Gherrington, co- 
c h a i r m a n ,  conducted the 
business session. She reported 
that the Lawn Fair will not be 
held this year and about the 

| recent General Guild meeting. 
Discussion was held concerning 
items for the Christmas Bazaar.

The traveling prize was won 
by Mrs. Cherrington.

A dessert course was served 
by the hostess following the 
business session.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Shasteen, 1070 Atwater Ave. 
Members are requested to bring 
guests for the products party 
to be held after the regular 
meeting.

PUTTING APPEAL IN PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION—Bubbles, the 
bus bunny, draw s plenty of stares a s she te sts a  suggestion 
made a t the Canadian Urban Transportation Conference In 
Toronto th at bus bunnies bt used to m ake public trans

portation more appealing.

Read The Classified Ads

T h e r e 's  a  S c re e n  f o r  E v e r y  N e e d !

NOW ONLY

*  mmBEW FINISH — Blushed pig suede vest and culotte ensemble 
Is in tones of grey and taupe. By Monika of Mallory, Urn outfit 
Is unlined; seams are detailed with white saddle stitching. Print 
Mouse is sf silk.

14 in. picture (measured diagonally: 102 sq. in.) color TV with 
solid-state components in 17 vital points for extra dependabili- 
y. Built-in VHF dipole antenna. Up front sound. Automatic 
gain control. All 32 channel UHF/VHF.

ART SHOW WINNER — Winner of the Westfall Art Show was 
Patty Schein, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Paul Schein of Route I, 
Williamsport. Miss Schein entered a collage entitled “Cinna
mon.”  Second prize was awarded John Eitel, son of Mr. and 
Mn. John Eitel of Darbyville, who entered a water color en
titled “ 'Music • Music.”  Third prize was awarded for a tem
pera resist painting entitled “Mack and White”  by Becky Fen- 
stermaker, daughter of Mr. and M n. Pant Fenstermaker of 
Route I, Williamsport. Judge at the art show was Mn. Roger 
May, elementary art teacher at Logan Elm.

NOW ONLY

Auto Insurance covers 
cost of injuries, liability 
and repairs in case you 
run into an accident. 

Act Now, Insure 
Lawrence J .  Johnson 

Clark E. Zwayer

CARNIVAL QUEEN — A 19- 
yeer-old U niversity of Mich
igan sophomore, S h a r o n
Ktehler, of Lapeer, Mich., lo 
tho queen of M ichigan’s Win
ter Carnival. She will com
pete for the “M iss Michi
gan” fin als next summer.

12 in. picture (measured diagonally: 74 aq. hi.) Mack and white 
TV. Makes a great second set for the children, bedroom, kitch
en or den. Plays in a bookcase, because antenna is up front, not 
on back! All 32 channel UHF/VHF.

Two Year Registered Guarantee 
On Picture Tube, One Year On Al! Parts

QuasarCotorTV
b y  M O T O R O L A ^

we have them!

Ohio Formers Union 
Urges Income Tax

OXFORD, Ohio (AP) — The 
Ohio Farmers Union has adopt
ed a resolution urging legisla
tion to protect family farmers 
by ridding agriculture of large,

I nonfarming interests.
The union also is pushing for 

a state income tax in place of 
property taxes for schools, said 
Joseph W. richter of Oxford, 
state chairman of the union.

116 W. Main —- 474-4938

Two Locations

Come in today! 
We'll show you 
the Color TV 
with the "works 
in a drawer."

ROUNDTOWN
PLAYERS

Present
SPLENDOR IN 

THE GRASS
By William Inge 

Feb. 21-22, 8:30 P.M. 
Jr. High Auditorium 
Price $2.00 Adults, 

75c Students 
Tickets at Bingmans, 

Porter’s A Risch’s

for those who care

P e r k  U p  Y o u r  W a r d r o b e
Let us dry clean your
wardrobe with some-
thing special, a guar- ~ v* \
antee of freshness.
Count on us for ex- 
pert service at mod-
est cost! ^ 3 L  Mb

NOW
ONLY

Meadowview 

Addition 

Ranch, Tri-Levels 

& Bi-Level Homes

SPEC IAL 

M e n 's  o r L a d ie s
A Portable Phonograph For Every 
Age and Every Listening Pleasure!

NOW ONLY

Limited Number of 
Lots Available

Ladies'  P la in

Streamlined cabinet is built to take plenty of “ 'platter party” 
punishment. Automatic 4-speed monaural changer also plays 
stereo records monaurally. Separate tone control enables list
ener to adjust tonal response on bass and treble.

Special Good 
Thru Saturday 

Fob. 22

Lancaster, 0.-653*3583

Vr r v t
Model Homes In 

Lancaster at 
1839 Shoshone Drive

Open Monday thru Thursday 
9:30 to 5:30

Open FA 9:30 to 9:00 -  Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Open Monday thru Saturday til 9:00 P.M
Lancaster Pike 114 S. Court St

115 Watt St 474-7559



Circleville Loses To Miami Trace, 89-64
CHS Ends 
With 5-13

Season
Record

The Circleville T igers w ere 
defeated  by the  leaders of the 
SCOL F riday  night in the M iami 
T race  gym , 89-64.

The hosts threatened to blow 
the Tigers right off the court 
in the first three minutes by 
hitting seven of their first ten 
shots from the field. The 
Panthers hit 54 per-cent of their 
shots from the field in the tilt.

The P an th ers led by as m any 
as 25 points in the  las t 
q u a rte r  and w ere never stopp
ed a t anytim e in the tilt. The 
closest Circleville got to them  
w as five points in the th ird  can 
to.

High m an for the P an th e rs 
w as Chuck W eaver who hit 12 
of 20 shots from the field and 
added four m ore from the 
charity  stripe in his 28 point 
rom p. He was helped out in the 
win by Ed Thompson who had 
18, and Don Bennett who 
m anaged 16.

• • •
MIAMI T race  hit 39 of 71 

shots from the field and 11 of 
19 shots from the charity  stripe  
for 54 and 57 per cent respec
tively. The hosts turned the ball 
o v e r to the  T igers nine tim es 
in the  gam e and com m itted 19 
fouls.

Circleville was led by Randy 
H ailey who netted 18 points for 
the  night on nine field goals
of 15 for a 60 per cent 
proficiency. Ty Ankrom and 
senior Dave Horst, p laying his 
last regu la r season gam e for 
the T igers, broke into double 
figures. They had 15 and 14 
respectively .

The T igers hit 22 of 59 shots 
from the field for a 37 per cent

★  ★
CHS Reserves

In
Overtime

The Circ.eviile reserves w ere 
defeated in overtim e, 43-37, by 
M iam i T race F riday  in the final 
gam e of the season for the little
T igers.

The score was deadlocked S-8 
a t the end of the first period. 
Miami Trace led 17-15 at 
h^ilftinie and 27-25 after the 
third quarter.

A fter regulation play the 
»core w as 37-37. The T igers 
w ere scoreless in the th ree  
m inute overtim e while the hosts 
scored six points.

Rod K asler was the leading 
scorer for the T igers. He pit
ched in six field goals and th ree  
ch a rity  tosses for a 15 point 
total.

• • •
TOM Bowers notched eight 

Bill McGowan and Dennis 
Jackson five each  and Jim  
Mogan four.

Ja y  Wadd*e led the w inners 
with 15 points. The Circleville 
reserve  team  finished the 
season with a 3-15 record. In 
the South C entral Ohio le a g u e  
the little  T igers won one and 
lost nine.

for the season and 3-7 i 
league.

c m c L E v n x s
L ogan, 0-0-0; M cG ow an,

K asler , 8-3-15, B ow ers.
Jack so n . 2-1-5, M o fa n . 1-2-4.
11-15-37.

MIAMI TRACE
H edgebeth , 1-1-3; Jones.

Wehrle, Academy Win  
In Ashville Sectional

average. They also m anaged 20 
of 27 shots from the charity  
stripe for a 74 per cent 
proficiency. They turned the 
ball over to the hosts 15 tim es 
and com m itted 14 fouls.

Miami Trace led the* SCOL 
race all of the season and never 
lost to a league team . They lost 
only four gam es during the 
season. Chuck Weaver was high 
man for th e  year with 303 
points.

Circleville had a five and 13 
season th is year, a b e tter 
season th an  la s t year. Randy 
Hailey was high y ea r m an for 
the T igers with 280 points. Dave 
H orst w as nex t with 252 total 
points.

M iami T ra c e ’s W addle got the 
tip  from  the  dim inutive T igers 
as the  gam e got sta rted  and 
the first bucket was scored by 
L arry  Ankrom. The host not
ched two m ore buckets before 
the  T igers w ere able to get on 
the scoreboard. T heir first point 
cam e on a foul shot with 6:53
left in the  q u a rte r.

• • •
THE P an th ers  then widened 

th e ir lead with Circleville never

The favorites won the opening q u a rte r, but the score was tied, i tim e rem aining in the gam e,
round of the Teays Valley 21-21 a t halftim e. the score was 51-4#. with W ehrle
Sectional basketball tournam ent W ehrle took a 38-35 lead at on top. The w inners finished 
F riday . the end of th ree  periods.

Wehrle edged West Jefferson, j • •  •
60-49, in a gam e that it  closer WITH 3:17 to play in the 
than the final score indicates gam e, West Jefferson was on
and Academy dumped Madison top. 45-44, \bu t the R oughriders the foul line. They connected
South from the tournament had a two m inute scoring on 22  of 31 attem pts from the
trail, 80-54- drought while the W ehtle charity  strii>o while West Jef-

W est Jefferson led W ehrle quintet was scoring six points.
13-7 at the end of the firs t With 41 seconds of playing

with a furry  of nine points five 
of them a t the foul line, for 
the final 11 point victory.

The w inners got the gam e at

Zane Trace 
Survives 
Unioto, 57-52

Pioneers Carve 
Victory Notch  On 
S herm ans1 Court

Panthers Garner 
Perfect SCO Title
F ay e tte  County basketball double figures tor W ashington 

team s finished first and second iast mght. Rowers and Burbage 
tn the South Central Olvo (-Licked to the tune of 17 points 
League basketball chase for the eat-h, Sollars scored 15 and 
first tim e th is year. H arper 10.

M iami T ra c e ’s 89-61 win over For the loMllg H urricanes, 
C ircleville gave the P an thers Gary G arm an notched 16 and 
p e r f e c t  league record . Was the only eager in twin

ferson m ade seven of 18.

7ane T race W ashington downed Wilmington, 
73-50, F riday  for an 8-2 m ark 
and second place in the league.

W ilmington, the pre-season

SPORTS
The Circleville Herald, Sat. Feb. 15, 1969

O rrtev iU e . U»i

Second ranked 
edged Unioto in a Ross County 
Conference m atch  F riday  night 

Tony P re idas led the w inners 57-52 in a low scoring defensive favorite of league observers to 
with 17 points. John Skunza bout udn thc title, slipped to a 5-6
notched 1«. Dave M aurer I t and ./ m t  T r J r ,  Jum prd , h„ d to record  and th ird  place.

a seven point lead in the firs t; C ircleville was all alone in
fourth with a 3-7 record

Mike Sachs 14-
For the losers, Dan T hatcher

had 17 points. He was the only an(1 saw lhal lead jfcUsboro defeated
one to score in double figures 
for West Jeff.

closed to five at the end of the

figures.
Hillsboro had no trouble 

handling Greentield. The Mc
Clain Tigers have two of their 
top players suspended from the
team .

Mike Moses scored -2 points 
for the winning Indians. 
Hillsboro led 20-12 a fter the firs t

G reeniield q uarter, 35-20 at halftim e and

Edged

Vikings Stopped
By Dublin, 93-82

F riday , 70-40, and the two sh a re  60-28 going into the fin «1 period.
half. Both team s had 16 points the bottom rung of the ieaeue in league action tonight.

W ehrle will now play Canal ¡n the th ird  q u a rte r  and Unioto ladder with 2-8  records. Miami T race hosts I'raukun
W inchester 7 p.m . Feb. 22. | oulscored T ra c f  |„  th r  * * ’ Heights.

* * *
THE Aeademy-.Madison South si>anza l-*n -

action 
hosts

outscored T race  in _ _  . . .  ,
S T E \  E  Bowers. Bueky

n r « . *>«. h  u f t in tin» B lir b a i* H erbie Sollars and Bower'! Burbage! »147;
gam e was close for the first With 25 seconds lett in the i A->wei] H arper all scored in Harper 5 oio, sonars. 7-ms;
hail. The score was deadlocked tilt. Zane Trace had

Teays Valley went down to

a th ree
13-13 at tile end of the first point lead. 53-50. Maxwell then 
eight m inutes of play and 29 29 connected on both ends of a 
afte r the second q u a rte r. 'j one and one situation to boost

In the th ird  q u a rte r. Madison th e ir  lead to five The Sherm ans 
South couldn 't buy a basket, cam e back with a field goal 
m aking only one of 17 shots and to cut the lead to th ree points 

le e y s  V aley tra iled , 2-20 at A cadem y Vikings boomed i again. Then Ratcliff put the
getting any closer than  six defeat F riday , 93-82, a t Dublin the end of the first period. 43-33 out to a 56-33 lead finishing b u ck et  in the hoop for
m ark ers  and th a t w^as the last 
m inute on a th ree  point play.
The q u a rte r  ended with the 
hosts leading by nine points, 23-
14.

M iam i T race  again got the 
tip  as the  second stanza got 4bc Sham rock» m ade 27 of 34. 
s ta rted  but Circleville was the 
first to score on a field goal 
by Ty Ankrom . W eaver was the 
first to score for the hosts in 
the period ten  seconds la te r.
With th ree  m inutes left to play

when Steve Tremeer, a senior at halftim e a n d  68-61 afte r th ree jt  was not until late in th e ' 1 race t0  t3hem a l n c Poml
guard , hit a career high of 31 periods. fina. period when Academ y m argin . 5< o2.
points for the w inners. jt was an upset win for Coach Phil Hess began clearing  Dan Ratcliff led the hosts in

Dublin connected on 45.2 per Dublin. The Shamrocks closed his bench that M adison South th e ir win with ten iield goals
cent of its field goals, hitting the season with a 5-13 record, b jg an  to find the range a g a in  J  and th ree  points from  the tree
33 of 73 shots. At the foul Wm Teays Valley has won nine and but it was too late in the gam e, throw line in his 23 pohit rom p

lost iiine. Adadeniy m ade 28 of 63 shots He was also helped out in the
Dale L am bert led the Vikings. | j n the M etropolitan League frome the field. Madison South win by Jeff R esinger who

gunning in 12 field goai» and the Vikings have a 5-3 record, m ade 22 of 77 shots from  the netted 19 points for the night,
six c harity  tosses for a 30 point ¡n the firs t gam e with Dublin, field. At one point during the * * *
total. It is the ninth tim e this t he TV squad won. 84-62. th ird  and fourth periods, the THE team  hit 22 shots from

2 Old Pros 
Lead Phoenix 
Golf Open

Cut’ For Final 
Rounds Is At 
2 -U nder Par 140

PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P ) — 
“ T hey’re  b igger and ta lle r and

season that L am ber has scored " r^ p r v e s  also lost Lions hit only th ree of JO shots the field and seven from the have m ore instruction... ____________________________ I The Viiong reserv es aiso iosi   m * rplaiivelv fundam entals ” said Bi

W arner. 1-0-2; M ount, 0-2-2; Ph il l ips ,
3-2-8; Bo « k -. 1-0-2 T otals. 33 7-73

V\ IL.M lNii ION 
G urdley, 1-2-4; C owm an. 2-0-4;  

Petty . 1-1*3. Ew ing 4-0-8, G rah am ,
4-0-8; G a rm a n . 8-0-16; R o s e n b e r j ,  1- 

, 0-2. C ollins, 0-3-3; W il l ia m s ,  f-0-2.
Totals. 22-6-30
Score by Qtrs. 1 2 3 Total
W as h in g to n  1!» 31 S3 — 73
W ilm ington 12 24 35 — 50
R eserve G am e: W ilm ington 56.
W a s h i ng t on  SO

l . R K l S I  l l . i . n
W ise  cup 3-7-13; K e n s in g e r .  2-0.4, 

Van D \ke. 1-0-2, K ell i s .  3-0-6; L osev,
5-2-12, Cox. 1-1-3 T otals. 15-10-40.'

HILLSBORO 
Strain, 2-0-4; K e l le v ,  1-0-2; B eatty,

6-0-12; Barton. 1-0*2; Z im m erm an , 
1-1-3; P e n c e .  2-0-4; Trout. 3-2-8. 
M oses. ft-4-22; P ie rce . 5-3-13. T otals. 
30-10-70
Score by Qtrs. 1 I 3 T otal

i G r e e n f i e ld  . 12 20 2* —  4ft
i H illsboro 2ft 35  §0 — "ft

R e s e r v e  G a m e ;  H i l l s b o r o  57, 
■ G r e e n f i e ld  52

in the ha lf the  P an th ers led btb er
12 points bu t the  T igers w ere 
closing tn and m anaged to cut

in the
30 or m ore points. i .7 ,"n i¿ V " T h e 7 w e r¡" « d ¿ ’e ¿ ,rom  ^  fie ld- charity  stripe  in a relatively  fundam enta ls,” said Billy Max-

Iss t m ght. They w ere e tu ed , «  'm e  Lions m ade only one field foul-less till. The hosts were well of golf's youth b rtgadeThe junior guard is averag ing  41 m  p re lim inary . 
26 p.omts a gam e. Neil y be nex t gam e f0r Teaysciosuig m  ami m anaged 10 cm  Fosnaugh scored 13 points f o , * “  ^  00 a 2 ain St Academ y will face Logan Lim

m ar*e rs before 1 ^  v ik lngs and Don BeU l0 crandview  in the c £ « » l  Feb in the T cay! Valley
t lound out the double figure
perform ances.

• •  • the Ohio 
Coliseum.

State F airgrounds

the end of the  period 42-36.
In the th ird  q u a rte r  the 

Panfcher§ took a 15 point lead.
the  b iggest of the period, with OTHER T eays Valley cagers
57 seconds left. But the  T igers b reaking into the score colum n t e a y * va lley
hit » t h r «  pointer with two w erc Ed McCord  with nine. | D?£Sl‘*r i 4 .e-'0', FMnB.r̂ n' « S ' !
seconds showing on the clock Wavne Brown vvith eight, L arry  Lambert, 12-6-30: Beil, s-o-io; Me-
to m ake the score 60-49. p^-on with six. Mark B rinker cord .a2i ' 1'9:  PontmB- 1 °’2 Tolals’

In the  fourth period the T igers with four and Rick Pontius with d u b lin
tillab le tn r n m f b ark  nn K.g Termeer, 9-13-31; Kilburv. 9 3^1.w ere  unaD ie 10 co m e oack  on two. Spaeth. 8-4-18 Calhoun 7-3-17; Shipp.

j  f*  «  l lettg}henf d Dublin had four cagers in S-*PoPtrI10'2 Tolt*l\  “ j“7™ ,!
# h» tw ia f ig ^ e s . Kilburv added 21 Veav* VaLlay ' 20 33 «1 — 82

e n d e f  the gam e, 89*4 to the to t.
They w ere as fired up for Caihoun n .

this gam e a* I have ever seen 1__________ -
a team  and they  rea lly  wanted 
to be num ber one.”  com m ented 
CHS m entor G erald Sowder,

This was the la s t regu lar 
gam e of the season to r the 
T igers but they  play G ahanna 
Lincoln in the d is tric t tour

were
goal in the th ird  q u a rte r. I seven of 11 from the free throw j which has been b lasting p ar at

Academ y will face Logan Elm  line. the Arizona Country Club in the
Unioto w as led by Dave *100.000 Phoenix Open.

n u tr b -V n a v ,  AA se t,Iun iJ Lo«au Elm was the Juenger and Bob Maiott who Yet, going into the th ird  round
D istrict Class AA tournam e fourth seeded team  in the ba(j ig  point» each. Both hit today, it was the 39-year-old

sectiona., seven field goals and two free Texan. M axwell, and Frank
There is no action tonight a t throws. Ron Loveley was the B eard, 29, of Louisville, .eading

Teays Valley. Next F riday  The oniy o ther Sherm an to hit the rem am ing 78 pros who sur-
Plains of Mt. S terling play dou*ble ftgures w|th  11. Unioto vived F rid ay ’s cut.
Am anda - CleaTcreek and West- nelted 32 shots from the field
fall the top seeded team  tangles and cight ^  13 from the charity

Here's How 
Top 10 Cage 
Teams Fared

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P)

to the to ta l. Sepeth 17 and f t * * ,  Ganl. ; „ ^ . V S S .  f J Ä

with Ohio Deaf.
ACADEMY

G u rv li. 4-4-12; Coe. 7-0-14; 
A lexan d er. 8-5-21; W alker. 3-2-8; J. 
S eib ert. 3-7-13; C arlile. 2-2-6; D.  
S eib ert. 1-0-2. Snow den. 0-2-2. T otals.

Valley 41

Six Circleville Wrestlers 

Advance To District Berths
nament a t the Columbus Six Circleville High School
F airg rounds on F e b .  25. ! w restlers qualified for the
G ahanna was a 15 and two d is tric t tou rnam en t by winning
record  for the  season and is sectional m atches F riday , 
the Ohio Capital League They are Randv Martin, 115-
cham ps. The Golden Lions are  pound class; Mike Smith, 123-
ied by Bill P rice  and Mike pound class; Doyle Kiser, 136-
B r o w n i n g  who a re  both 
averag ing  b e tte r than 20 points 
per gam e.

CIRCLEVOU.E
FG A FG  FTA F T  T

Hor«t ...........  10 3 10 8 14
H ailey . . . . . .  18 0 0 O 18
H opkins S 0 1 0 0
D iehl ...........  « 2 1 1 5
Ankrom 4 9 7 15
J a c k io n 10 «3 1 0 8
N eal 2 O 3 2 2
Thorn*» . . . . .  3 0 2 2 2
D resbach _____  2 1 0 0 2

T otals 59 22 27 

MI AMI  TRACE

20 44

FGA FG  FTA FT T
Thom pson .........  10 • 0 0 18
Bihl . . .......... . 1 1 2 1 S
B ennett ...........  11 7 2 2 16
Bonzo ...........  3 3 2 2 8
W addle ........... 8 2 3 1 S
W eaver 20 12 6 4 28
Jonea ...........  2 1 0 0 2
Ankrom  . .... 1« 4 1 0 8
H uffm an ..... 1 0 3 1 1

T otals 7»3» 19 11 19

ponnd class; Craig Dresbach, 
148-pound class; Mark Ralston- 
168-pound class and Jack Boy
er, heavyweight.

M artin easily  outscored both 
of his opponents, by 15-4 and 
14-0 decisions, but couldn’t get 
a pin. He has a 15 4 record  
for the season.

Mike Sm ith  upped his in 
dividual record  to 14 wins and 
six losses with a 3-2 win over 
W illiams oi West a lte r draw ing
a firs t round bye.

• • •
DOYLE Kiser beat Visintine

M ADISON S O l’TH
F a d e s . 11-2-24 H arrington, 6-3-15; 

Scott, 0-3-3; M ace, 3-1-7; C ress. 2-1-5. 
T otals. 22-10-45.
Score by Q trs. 1 2 .1 Total
A ca d em y  13 2ft 56 — E0
M adison South . 13 29 33 — 54
R eferees:  M cV ay and R utow .

W EH R L E
Sklnza, 0-0-0; M aruer, 5-4-14; 

S ach s. 4-5-13; P red id es. 6-5-17; J. 
Skunza. 4-8-16. T otals, lft-22-60.

W EST J E F F E R S O N 
_  F olden . 4-1-9; R yan, 3-1-7; Lan-

G randview  and »Ost to Jones of ^ “ ,t"'her 4 7.3 . 17; P B a r n h a ft, 1 0 -2 : 
South. 4-2 rn the cham pionship. 1 Snyder. 1-0-2 T otals. 21-7-49

• •  •  Score by Q trs. 1 2  3 T otal
CIRCLEVILLE Coach B rent w % ftrton I3 21 49

Bell noted th a t everyone of the w e h r le  7 21 38 _  eo
T iger g rapp lers did an out- Re,erep^  B̂ r and R am ey

standing job in the tournam ent. D  J o h n s o n  1st-
The six finalists a re  the m ost U O n  J o n n s o n  s r

tu ever rep resen t Circleville in 
the d istric t.

of W est in the cham pionship. 
Steve Lingo defeated  M iller of

line.
The Zane T race junior varsity  

routed the Unioto reserves in 
the p re lim inary  tilt. 66-31.

Tonight Zane T race  plays
Vinton County in a non league 
tilt. Next week T race  draw s for 
team s for the d istric t tou r
nam ents.

Z A N E  TRACE
M axw ell, 1-2-4; R atcliff. 10-3 23;  

R eisin ger, 9-1-19; F etro, 5-0-10;
D avis. 0-1-1. T otals. 25-7-57.

I'NIOTO
Ju en ger, 7-2-16; M aiott. 7-2-16.

Bobb. 0-1-1 ; H offner. 3-0-6 P a y n e , 
1-0-2; L ovely, 4-3-11. T otals. 22-8-52 
Score by Qtrs 
Zane T race 
U nioto
R eserv e: Z ane T r a ce  66. U nioto 31 
R eferees:  Goodman. W einbrecht

Maxwell shot a 66 and Beard H ere's how the Top Ten ranked 
a 65 cn the  second round to team s in The Associated P re ss ’ 
reach  the mid-way point at 131. Ohio High school basketball poll 
A* 132 were 23-year-old John Ja*; fared  in F riday  nigh t action, 
cobs, a 215-pounder with a 67 on Class AA
bis second round, and veterans j Columbus E ast (17-0) beat 
Don Jan u a ry  at 65 and Rod Fun Columbus N orth land. 100-60. 
seih at 66. 2 . Canton McKimey (17 - 1)

Jaco b s—younger b ro ther of beat Canton Lehm an. 68-43.
l orn my, a s ta r on the pro tour 3 . Lima Bath (18 - 0 ) beat 
several vea^f—and Johnny 9te- Celina, 84-65. 
vens, form er Wichita U niversity  4. M arlington (17-0) b ea t Can- 
sta r, m et the M axwell’s descrip- ton Glenwood, 83-47 
tion 5 . Toledo Libbey (16-1) beat

Stevens, a towering 6-foot-4, Toledo M aeom ber, 63-43.
200 pounder estab lished a new 6. Zanesville (16-1) beat Lan-
lom petitive  record for the par caster, 69-45.

W ally W ard  W ins 
In Golden Gloves

In PBA Tourney
_____________________  j KANSAS CITY (A P)

Patrick  Is W inner 
Of 880-Y ard Run

NEW YORK (A P )—Dave P a t - . ^  ^  .
rick says he’s ready to go b ack  ‘ so tia tlon  S60-000 Ebonite Open. ! tournam ent.

1 2 3 Total 35-36—71 A nzona Country Club
h lm \o — si course when he blitzed to a 

mne-under p a r 62 for a 133 total 
F riday .

The course is re la tive ly  sho rt 
at (!,389 yards, but Beard com 
m ented. “ It is easy  only in th a t 
the par 5 holes can aLHUNTINGTON. W. Va. (A P)

— Light m iddlew eight Wally reached in two sho ts.”
Don W ard of Portsm outh , Ohio, Stevens shot a rem arka b le  29

Johnson of Kokomo, Ind., led knocked out L arry  G ray of Beck- on front njne four b[rd . 
four o ther finalists into Satur- j ley, W. V a., F riday  night in the jes and an e a g |e and then cam e
d ay ’s nationally  televised play first round of a semi-final bout b ac b m 33 11.« score ecliosed
in the Prolessional Bowlers As-j in the regional Golden Gloves bv Ken Still

7. Hamilton G arfield ( 1 5 - 2 )  
beat Fairfield  79-52 Tuesday,

8. Sandusky (15-2) b eat M ans
field. 73-53.

9 E ast Liverpool (15-1) beat 
Niles, 58-35.

10. (tie ) Columbus South (14-2) 
be beat Columbus luixlen-McKinley 

72-71 in overtim e.
10. Canton l^ehman (15-2) lost 

to Canton M cKimey, 68-43.

13 5

o n 1. *COre btv ^ trs-2 °  <: i C ircleville
IVr-llino. 2-2-6; W addle. 8-3-15; D ean , ! M iam i Tret-e
2-4-8: A nkrom . 0-5-5; A m ch u tz . 1 0-2 
T o ta ls. 14-15-43.
Score by Qtr».
Score by Qtr». 1 2 3 4 0
C irc lev ille  6 15 25 37 37
M iam i T ra ce  6 17 27 37 43

14 36 49
23 42 60

R eferees:  R igley. B row ning

3 T otal !
-  64 ;
-  89

County Track 

Meet Set

SCO Standings ;

to his favorite  d istance again , 
while M arty Liquori just keeps j 
rolling along. . a t any d istance.

P a trick , fo rm er V illanova 
ace, m ade his Newr York indoor 
debut a winning one F riday  
night at the Knights of Colum- 

of Bishop Ready 6-2 in the first bus track  m eet in Madison
round and pinned Pinion of s q u a re  G arden, while W ild c a t: y
Ham ilton Twp. in the second, sophom ore Liquori m ade a suc- 
K iser now has a 14-1 record  cessful switch to a sho rter 
f >r the season. j event.

Craig D resbach  won in the P a trick , sidelined m ost of the  
first round over Darby of South season with a back in jury , won 
b y  foifcit and pinned the 880-yard run in 1:52.5 a lte r  
K« sonovich of P leasan t View in finishing th ird  in the mile at 
the th ird  period. D resbach  has B altim ore last week in 4:09.2.

14-5 record . —  ■■ .....—...
M a r k  Ralston decisioncd Willie D avenport

League Over-

Miami T race 
W ashington . 

j W ilmington 
Ix>gan E.in Elm High School circ lev ille  

will host an all-county in -1 Hillsboro

it was announced by M arcus 
A lbright, Braves track  coach. 

Circleville, Teays

W L W L
10 0 13 4

8 2 12 6
. 5 5 10 7

3 7 5 13
2 8 6 12
2 8 2 16

Adkins of F ranklin  Heights 10-0 
and pinned Wade of West.
Ralston is 14-2 in 165 p o u n d , _  , .
corapetitoo. He has lost th roe D »v«nporfs reco rd -b re .km g

Sprints In 5 .8
TORONTO (A P) Willie

at the  175 pound sprin t across 50 yards of var-
m atches *,« n j^ e d  hardwood, and hurdles

eigii . . F ridav  night h id  15,137 fans
«  . . i " r  m a n n t  and the U.S. s ta r  won-
X ? *  dering what wouid have haphas an 18-2 record. Fifteen of 
his wins have been by pins.When the freshm an football 

V alley ,1 team s of Michigan S tate and
Westfall and the host school will Notre Dame played a 14 14 tie 106 pound weight to the eventual
be com peting in the event. at E ast Lansing, Mich., las t cham pion in the class. Jack

Fieid events will begin at 6 season a q uarterb ack  on each Robinson also lost to an
p.m. ami track  events a t 7 p.m. team  caugh t his own torw ard  eventual cham pion, as did Dezi
The m eet will be conducted pass. In each  case an opposing Gentzel.
under the lights a t Logan Elm linem an had hatted the ball into Doug Moore won his first
ath letic field. I the air. ! m atch  and then lost to Baxton

pened if he had been ready .
. . . .  , . . _ . , D avenport, gold m edal winner
Mike Fuller lost 4-3 in the ¡„ the u 0 -m eter hurdles . t  the

1968 O lym pics, alm ost m issed
the  m eet here  because of poor 
p lane connections, but won the 
50-yard hurdles in the  unofficial 
world record  tim e of 5.8 seconds 
at the T elegram -M aple Leaf In
door G am es.

H a ss  A
1. S trasburg  (18-0) beat Tuslaw

59-50
, 2. Zane T race of Ross County

It took a two-under p a r 140 or ( w .0) ,* ,a l  ruoto, 57-52
four years ago.

b e tter to rem ain  ui the to u rn a 
m ent which dangles 
pirize for the winner.

Pipers Trounce 

Houston, 129-110, 
In ABA Action

CULVER CAGER — Mike Y ates, son of Mr. and M rs. David 
Y ates, 126 E. Mound St., is helping Culver M ilitary A cadem y’s 
basketball team  in a com e-back year. The Eagles have an 11-3 
record , the ir best since 1950-51. A junior, Mike is starting  at 
guard and has racked  up 94 points and cornered 35 rebounds.

South Carolina Whips 2nd- Ranked Tar Heels

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minnesota P ipers, in the 

d riv e rs  seat m ost of the season 
suddenly has been th rust into a 
gam e of m usical chairs and Mi
am i is the la test team  to be 
playing the ton tune.

The F loridians becam e the 
th ird team  in th ree  nights to 
hold first place in the E aste rn  
Division of the Am erican Bas
ketball Association by trouncing 
visiting Houston 129-110 F riday  
night for th e ir seventh victory 
in eight gam es.

M iami moved up from second 
place when Indiana, which had 
finally moved into first place 
T hursday  after a season-long 
chase after Minnesota, lost at 
Denver 112-10? Indiana thus 
dropped to th ird  behind M inne
sota, which squashed Dallas 
123-114 at St. Paul-M inneapolis.

In the only o ther gam e, the 
\e w  York N ets alm ost blew a 
27-point lead before defeating | 
v isiting Los Angeles 107-103.

3 G ranville (3-15) lost to Lick- 
a $20,000 m i, va lley  76-61 Monday.

4. Bloomville (18 I) beat Van- 
lue 66-57

5. Collins W estern Reserve 
(17-0) beat Monroeville, 81-45

6 West Muskingum (17 - 1) 
beat Morgan. 78-55.

7. Bridgeport (15-1) beat War- 
wood. W Va.. 111-77.

8 Fort Recovery (18-1) beat 
M arion Local. 80-47.

9. G araw ay  (15-2) beat Indian 
V ahey North. 56 48 

10 St. Hcnrv (19-1) beat P a rk 
way. 121-54

By TED  M EIER 
Associated P ress Sports W riter

Johnny Roche is the latest
sophom ore whiz in college bas
ketball.

The H-foot 2 native of New 
York City flipped in 38 points 
F riday  night to lead South C aro
lin a’s W onder Babios to an 68-66 
upset victory over the nationally 
second-ranked North Carolina 
T ar Heels.

Roche hit on 17 of 23 shots 
from the field and converted 
four of five free throw s as the

G am ecocks shattered  North 
C arolina’s 11-game winning 
streak  and tied the T a r Heels 
for first place in the A tlantic 
Coast Conference.

A crowd of 11,666 at the C har
lotte Coliseum saw Roche and 
th ree  o ther sophs—Tom Owens 
of New York, Bill Walsh of Ma- 
m aroneck, N Y. and John  Ri- 
bock oi Augusta, G a.—along 
vvith junior Bobby C rem ins of 
New York, play the entire gam e 
without any substitutions.

‘•They a re  now the team  to 
beat and we are  the  challenging 
te a m ,” said Dean Sm ith, N orth 
Carolina coach, a f te r  the  Won
der Babies had won th e ir siuth 
straigh t and th e ir 12th in 13 
gam es for an over-all 16-3 m ark 
North Carolina now is 18-2.

Smith was re ferring  to the re 
turn gam e between t h j  T ar 
Heels and the G am ecocks at Co
lum bia, S.C. on Feb  26 and to 
the ACC cham pionsh ip  tourney, 
s ta rting  M arch 6, which will d e 

term ine  the ACC team  in the 
NCAA post-season tournam ent.

“ These kids have just re!used 
to q u it,”  declared  F rank  Mc
G uire, South Carolina coach “ 1 
told you before the  season s ta rt
ed th a t 1 thought we would have 
a good season if the  kids 
c licked.”

Another soph, Doug Tiilev of 
North Carolina S tate led the 
Wolfpack to an 84-74 victory 
over Clem son He I ¿w ed 25 
points and grab bed  17 rebounds

The gam e followed the NC-SCi 
gam e at C harlotte as part oi an 
ACC doubleheader.

Jeff P e trie ’s 30 pom 's led 
Princeton to a 67-56 victory over 
Yale a t Nevv Haven as the Ti-1 
gers m ade it six in a row and 
tightened the ir hold on first 
place in the Ivy League. Penn 
beat Brown 61-48 a t Providence 
in another Ivy contest.

Jack  P enhall’s two free 
throws with 21 seconds to go 
gave R utgers a 49 47 trium ph

over Arrnv at New* Brunswick, 
N .J.

In o ther hom e court victories 
St Louis downed Memphis State 
74-65. California whipped Ore 
gon 91-70, Stanford took Oregon 
State 70-61, Weber Stale h u m -! 
bled Gotizaga 94-67, Idaho State 
topped Idaho 88-82 in overtim e 
and George W a s h i n g t o n  
drubbed C itadel 84-53.

North Carolina was the orly  
team  m the A ssociated Press 
Top 20 to see action.

WINDOW GLASS
WINDSHIELDS

GORDON’S
GLASS

201 W, Main — 474-5631

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO 

BUY YOUR

N i m r o d
CAMPERS

«

At Big Savings!

Wes Edstrom 
Motors

150 E Main St.



Circleville Loses To Miami Trace, 89*64
CHS Ends Season|Wehrle
With 5-13 Record

Academy Win 
In Ashville Sectional

The Circleville Tiger* were I average. They also managed 20 
defeated by the leaders of the j of 27 shots from the charity
SCOL Friday night in the Miami stripe for a 74 per cent
Trace gym, 89-64. proficiency. Tlvey turned the

The hosts threatened to blow ball over to the hosts 15 times
the Tigers right off the court and committed 14 fouls. 
in the first three minutes by Miami Trace led the* SCOL 
hitting seven of their first ten race alt of the season and never 
•hots from the field. The lost to a league teem. They lost 
Panthers hit 54 per-cent of their only four games during the 
shote from tho Hold in tho tilt. season. Chuck Weaver was high 

The Panthers led by at many man for t he year with 303 
as 25 points in the last points.
quarter and wert never stopp-1 Circleville had a five and 13
ed at anytime in the tilt. The season this year, a better
closest Circleville got to them season than last year. Randy
was five points in the third can- Hailey wa* high year man for
to . the Tigers with 280 points. Dave

High man for the Panthers Horst was next with 252 total
was Chuck Weaver who hit 12 points.
of 20 shots from the field and Miami Trace's Waddle got the
added four more from the tip from the diminutive Tigers
charity stripe in his 28 point as the game got started and
romp. He was helped out in the the first bucket was scored by
win by Ed Thompson who had Larry Ankrom. The host not-
18, and Don Bennett who ohed two more buckets before
managed 16. die Tigers were able to get on

m i * u t  - - J  the scoreboard. Their first point
J M S .  A ° t1 U  came 0,1 a shot with 6:53shots from the field and l l  of | left the qUarter

19 shots from the charity stripe I • • •
for 54 and 57 per cent resyec- THE Panthers then widened
lively. The hosts turned the ball their lead with Circleville never
over to the Tigers nine times getting any closer than six
in the game and committed 19 markers end that was the last
fouls. minute on a three point play.

Circleville was led by Randy The quarter ended with the
Hailey who netted 18 points for hosts leading by nine points, 23-
the night on nine field goals 14.
of 15 for a SO percent Miami Trace again got the 
proficiency. Ty Ankrom and tip as the second stanza got 
senior Dave Horst, playing hie started but Circleville was the 
last regular season game for first to score on a field goal 
the Tigers, broke into double by Ty Ankrom. Weaver was the 
figures. They had 15 and 14 first to score for the hosts in 
respectively. the period ten seconds later.

The Tigers hit 22 of 59 shots With three minutes left to play 
from the field for a 87 per cent I in the half Hie Panthers led b>

12 pointe but Hie Tigers were 
closing in and managed to cut 
their lend to six markers before 
the end of Hie period 42-36.

In the third quarter the
Panthers took a 15 point lead, 

■ ■ ■ ■ I  I  the biggest of the period, with
p r i n A n  111 57 **coods left- But the Tigers
L U U v U  I I I  hit s three pointer with two

9  {seconds showing on the dock
to make the score 60-49.

In the fourth period the Tigers 
were liab le  to rome back on 
the keats as they lengthened

The Circleville reserves were | their* lead ta 25 points by the
defeated in overtime, 43-37, by end of the game, 89-64.
Miami Trace Friday in the final “They were as fired up for 
game of the season for the little this game as I have ever seen 
Tigers. a team and they really wanted

The score was deadlocked 8-8 to be number one,*’ commented 
at the end of the first period. CHS mentor Gerald Sowder. 
Miami Trace led 17-15 at This was the last rattler
halftime and <7 35 after tee I gam, of the Mason for the 
third quarter. Tigers but they play Gahanna

After regulation Play the Lincoln in toe district tour- 
score was 87-17 The Tigers Uamant at the Columbus 
were scoreless in toe three Fairgrounds on F e b  25
minute overtime while toe hosts Gaharnm was a 15 and two 
scored six points. I record for th# season and is

Rod Easier was toe leading ohk> capital League

s s T i i .  "x r n *  ^
chanty toss., far a 15 point1 o w  n h f  g who «  "bJS 

.  .  • averaging better than 20 points
TOM Bowers notched eight PV game.

Bill McGowan and Dennis
Jackson five each and Jim J u 
Mogan four. hJu! v

Jay Waddle led the winners Hopidns 
with 15 points. The Circleville 5}j£!om 
reserve team finished toe Jackson 
season with a 3-15 record. In ThJnuw" 
the South Central Ohio League praabaeh 
the little Tiger* won one and Total«

The favorites won the opening 
round of the Teays Valley 
Sectional basketball tournament 
Friday.

Wehrle edged West Jefferson, 
69-49, in a game that la closer 
than the final score indicates 
and Academy dumped Madison 
South from the tournament 
trail, 80-54- 

West Jefferson led Wehrle 
13-7 at the end of the first

quarter, but the score was tied,
21-21 at halftime.

Wehrle took a 38-35 lead at
the end of three periods.

• • •

WITH 3:17 to play in the 
game, West Jefferson was on 
top. 45*44, tout the Roughriders | the 
had a two minute scoring 
drought while the Wehrle 
quintet was scoring six points.

With 41 seconds of playing

time remaining in the game,
the score was 51-46, with Wehrle 
on top. The winners finished 
with a furry of nine points five 
of them at the foul line, for 
the final l l  point victory.

The winners got the game at 
foul line. They connected

Zane Trace 
Survives 
Unioto, 57-52

Pioneers Carve 
Victory Notch On 
Shermans' Court

SPORTS
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mrcteviUe. Un

Vikings Stopped
By Dublin, 93-82

on 22 of 31 attempts from the 
charity stripe while West Jef
ferson made seven of 18.

Tony Preidas led the winners 
with 17 points. John Skunza 
notched 16, Dave Maurer 14 anil 
Mike Sachs 14-

For the losers, Dan Thatcher, . .
had 17 points. He was the only stanza am* saw that lea<*

Second ranked Zane Trace 
edged Unioto in a Ross County 
Conference match Friday night 
57-52 in a low scoring defensive 
bout.

Zane Trace jumped ahead to 
a seven point lead in the first

Panthers Garner 
Perfect SCO Title
Fayette County basketball! double figures for Washington

teams finished first and second 
in the South Central Ohio 
League basketball chase for the 
first time this year.

Miami Trace’s 89-64 win over 
Circleville gave the Panthers 
p e r f e c t  league record. 
Washington downed Wilmington, 
73-50, Friday for an 8-2 mark 
and second place in toe league.

Wilmington, the pre season

last night. Bowers and Burbage 
clicked to the tune of 17 point* 
each, Sollars scored 15 and 
Harper IO.

For the losing Hurricanes, 
Gary Gar man botched 16 and 
was the only cager in twin 
figures.

Hillsboro had no trouble 
handling Greenfield. The Mc
Clain Tigers have two of their

one to score in double figures 
for West Jeff.

closed to five at the end of Ute 
half. Both teams had 16 points

Wehrle will now play Canal i in the third quarter and Unioto 
Winchester 7 p.m.^Feb. 22. I  outscored Trace in the last

THE Academy-Madison South *tania 12-11. 
game was close for the first With 25 seconds left in the

Zane Trace had a three

★  ★  

CHS Reserves
In

Overtime

Teays Valley went down to 
defeat Friday, 98-82, at Dublin 
when Steve Tremeer, a senior 
guard, hit a career high of 31 
points for the winners.

Dublin connected on 45.2 per 
cent of its field goals, hitting 
33 of 73 abote. At toe foul Urn* 
the Shamrocks made 27 of 34.

Dale Lambert led the Vikings, 
gunning in 12 field goaa and 
six charity tosses for a 30 point 
total. It is the ninth time this 
season that Lamber has scored 
30 or more points.

The junior guard is averaging
26 points a game. Neil
Fosnaugh scored 13 points fo
the Vikings and Don Bell IO
t.* lound out the double figure
performances.

• a • :
OTHER Teays Valley cagers 

breaking into the score column 
were Ed McCord with nine. 
Wayne Brown with eight, Larry 
Dixon with six, Mark Brinker 
with four and Rick Pontius with 
two.

Dublin had four cagers in 
twin figures. Kilbury added 21 
to the total, Sepeth 17 and 
Calhoun 17.

halt. The score was deadlocked 
13-13 at the end of the first 
eight minutes of play and 29-29 
after the second quarter.

In the third quarter. Madison 
South couldn’t buy a basket, 
making only one of 17 shots and 

Teays Valey trailed, 2-20 at ^  Aca<jemy Vikings boomed
the end of the first period, 48-33 I out to a 56-33 lead.

Six Circleville Wrestlers 
Advance To District Berths

CIRCLEVILLE
FOA FO FTA FT T

IO
IB5
a
6 

IO
I
a
ass ss

IO
0
I
I
a
I
a
a
o

27 20 OI
lost nine.

Miami Trace reserves arc 5*12 
for the season and 3-7 in the 
league.

CIECLE VILLE
Logan, 0-0-0: McGowan. 1 3-S;

R ailer , S-3-15; Bower*. 1-S-S;
Jackson, 2-1-5; Mogan. 1-2-4. Total*. 
11-15-37. MIAMI TRACE

Hedge beth, 1-1-3; Jon«i, 2-0-4: 
Bellino. 2-2-6; Waddle. 6-3-13; Dean, 
2-4-8; Ankrom. 0-5-5; Anichutz, 10-2. 
Totals, 14-15-43.
Score by Qtro.
Brora by Qtra. 1 2 3 4 0
C ircleville •  15 25 37 37
Miami Trace .. •  17 27 37 43

County Track 
Meet Set

Logan Eim Elm High School 
will host an all-county in
vitational track meet April 19 
It was announced by Marcus 
Albright, Braves track coach.

Circleville, Teays Valley, 
Westfall and the host school will 
be competing in the event.

Field events will begin at 6 
p.m. and track events at 7 p.m. 
The meet will be conducted 
under the lights at Logan Elm 
athletic field.

MIAMI TRACE
FOA FO FTA FT T 

Thompson ........  IO 8 0 0 IS
Bibl
Bannatt ............
Bonze ..........
Waddle ............
W eaver ..........
Jonaa ............
Ankrom
H u ffm a n ...........

TbUla 
Bcora by Qtra. 
Circleville 
M iami Trace

1
ll3
a

so
2 
ISI
it

1 
7
3
2 

12 
I
4 
0 
31

3 
16 
8 
8 28 
2 
8 
I

it ii so
I 2 2 Total

14 36 49 — 64 
23 42 60 -  89

Referees: B igley, Browning

SCO Standings
Miami Trace 
Washington . 
Wilmington 
Circleville 
Hillsboro 
Greenfield ..

League 
W L W

IO 
8 
5 
3 
2 
2

Over
L

13 4 
12 6 
IO 7
5 13
6 12 
2 16

at halftime and 68-61 after three 
periods.

It was aa upset win for 
Dublin. The Shamrocks dosed 
the season with a 5*13 record. 
Teays Valley has wok Bine and 
lost nine.

In the Metropolitan League 
the Viking! have a 5-3 record. 
In the first game with Dublin, 
the TV squad won, 84-62.

The Viking reserves also lost 
last night They were edged, 42 
41, in toe preliminary;

The next game for Teays 
Valley comes Feb. 22 against 
Grandview in the Central 
District Class AA tournament at 
the Ohio State Fairgrounds 
Coliseum.

TEAYB VALLEY
B r in k s . 2-0-4: Brown, 3-2-8;

D u nn . i-4-S: Foannugn, 4-3.13;
Lambert, 12-6-30: Bell. 5-0-10; M c
Cord, 4-1-9: Pontius, 1-0-2. Totals. 
32-18-82.

DUBLIN
Term eer, 9-13-31; Kilbury. 9 3 21; 

Spaeth, 6-4-lS. Calhoun 7-3-17; Shipp. 
1-4-6; Rapp, 1-0-2. Totals, 33-27-M. 
acor* by Qtrs. I 2 J Total
Teays V alley . 20 33 81 -  82
Dublin 22 46 SS — 93
Reserve G am e: Dublin 42. Teays
Valley 41

When the freshman football 
teams of Michigan State and 
Notre Dame played a 14*14 tie 
at East Lansing, Mich., last 
season a quarterback on each 
team caught his own forward 
pass. In each case an opposing 
lineman had batted the ball into 
the air.

Six Circleville High School 
wrestlers qualified for the 
district tournament by winning 
sectional matches Friday.

lim y arc Randv Martin, US- 
pound class; Mike Smith, 123- 
pound class; Doyle Riser, 136- 
poind class; Craig Dreabach, 
148-pound class; Mark Ralston’ 
168-pound class and Jack Boy
er, heavyweight.

Martin easily outscored both 
of his opponents, by 15-4 and 
14-0 decisions, but couldn’t get 
a pin. He has a 15 4 record 
for the season.

Mike Smith upped his in
dividual record to 14 wins and 
six losses with a 3-2 win over 
Williams of West after drawing
a first iojnd bye.

• • •
DOYLE Kiser beat Visintine 

of Bishop Ready 8-2 in the first 
round and pinned Pinion of 
Hamilton Twp. in the second. 
Kiser now has a 14>« record 
f >r toe season.

Craig Dresbach won in the 
first round over Darby of South 
by foifcit and pinned 
K< sonovicb of Pleasant View in 
tho third period. Dresbach has 
a 14-5 record.

M a r k  Ralston decisioned 
Adlans of Franklin Heights 10-0 
and pinned Wade of West. 
Ralston is 14-2 in 165 pound 
competiton. He has lost three 
matches at the 175 pound 
weight.

Jack Boyer pinned Johnson of 
West and Hill of Central. Boyer 
hag an 18-2 record. Fifteen of 
hi* wins have been by pins.

Mike Fuller lost 4-3 in toe 
106 pound weight to toe eventual 
champion in tot class. Jack 
Robinson also lost to an 
eventual champion, as did Dezi 
Genteel.

Doug Moore won his first 
match and then lost to Baxton

of West in the championship. 
Steve Lingo defeated Miller of 
Grandview and lost to Jones of 
South, 4-2 in toe championship.

CIRCLEVILLE Coach Brent
Bell noted tost everyone of the 
Tiger grapplers did an out
standing job in th* tournament.

The six finalists ara the most 
U  ever represent Circleville in 
the district.

It was not until late in the 
fina. period when Academy 
Coach Phil Hess began clearing 
his bench that Madison South 
bsgan to find the range again, 
but it was too late in the game.

Adademy made 28 of 65 shots 
frame the field. Madison South 
made 22 of 77 shots from the 
field. At one point during the 
third and fourth periods, the 
Lions hit only three of JO shots 
from th* field.

The Lions made only one field 
goal in the third quarter.

Academy will face Logan Elm 
Feb. 22 in the Teays Valley 
section*.I. Logan Elm was the 
fourth seeded team in the 
sectional.

There is no action tonight at 
Teays Valley. Next Friday The 
Plains of Mt. Sterling play 
Amanda - Cleave reek and West
fall the top seeded team tangles 
with Ohio Deaf.

ACADEMY 
Gurvis. 4-4-12; Coe, 7-0-14; 

Alexander, 8-5-21; Walker, 3-2-8; J. 
Seibert, 3-7-13: Carlile. 2-2-6; D.
Seibert, 1-0-2. Snowden, 0-2-2. Totals, 
28-24-80.

MADISON SOUTH
Cades. 11-2-24. Harrington, 6-3-15; 

Scott, 0-3-3; Mace, 3-1-7; Cress, 2-1-5. 
Totals. 22-10-45.
Score by Qtrs. 1 2  3 Total
A cadem y .. 13 29 56 — 60
Madison South 13 29 33 — 54
R eferees: M cVay and Rutow.

WEHRLE
Sklnza, 0-0-0; M aruer. 5-4-14;

Sachs, 4-5-13; Predides. 6-5-17; J. 
Skunza, 4-8-16. Totals, 19-22-60.

WEST JEFFER SO N  
Folder!. 4-1-9; Ryan. 3-1-7; Lan

drum. 4-0-8: Pelphrey, 1-2-4;
Thatcher, 7-3-17; Barnhart, 1-0-2;
Snyder, 1*0-2. Totals. 21-7-49.
Score by Qtrs. 1 2  3 Total
W est

Jefferson ___ 13 21 35— 49
Wehrle 7 21 38 — 60
R eferees; Balr and Ram ey

tilt, Zane Trace had a 
point lead, 53-50. Maxwell then 
connected on both ends of a 
one and one situation to boost 
their lead to five. Tile Shermans 
came back with a field goal 
to cut the lead to three points 
again. Then Ratcliff put the 
finishing bucket in the hoop for 
Trace to give them a five point 
margin, 57-52.

Dan Ratcliff led the hosts in 
their win with ten field goals 
and three points from the free 
throw line in his 23 point romp 
He was also helped out in the 
win by Jeff Resinger who 
netted 19 pointe for the night.

• • *

THE team hit 22 shots from 
the field and seven from the 
charity stripe in a relatively 
foul-less tilt. The hosts were 
seven of l l  from the free throw 
line.

Unioto was led by Dave 
Juenger and Bob Malott who 
had 16 points each. Both hit 
seven field goals aud two free 
throws. Ron Loveley was the 
only other Sherman to hit 
double figure* with l l.  Unioto 
netted 22 shots from the field 
and eight of 13 from the charity 
line.

The Zane Trace junior varsity 
routed the Unioto reserves in 
the preliminary tilt, 66*31.

Tonight Zane Trace plays 
Vinton County in a non league 
tilt. Next week Trace draws for 
teams for the district tour
naments.

favorite of league observers to j top piavers suspended from toe 
win the title, slipped to a ^  team.
record and third place. Mike Moses scored -2 points

Circleville was all alone in for the winning Indians, 
fourth with a 3-7 record, j Hillsboro led 20*12 after the first 
Hillsboro defeated Green!ield quarter. 35-20 at halftime and 
Friday, 70-40, aud the two share I 60-28 going into the final period, 
the bottom rung of the ira cue In league action tonight,
ladder with 2-8 records. j Miami Trace hosts Franklin

• * * Heights.
S T E V E  Bowers. Bucky

Burbage. Herbie Sonars and Boner'!As”-1*!*Burbage! si*i7;
Lowell Harper all scored in Harper, so -lo . sonars. 7-1-13;

_________  W arner, 1-0-2; Mount. 0-2-2; Phillips,
~ 3-2-8; Hogg-. 1-0-2. Totals. 33 7-73.

WILMINGTON 
G ordley, 1-2-4; Cowm an, 2-0-4;

Petty , 1-1-3; Ewing 4-0-8; G rah am , 
4-0-8; C a rm an . 8-0-16; R osenberg , I-
0-2; Collins, 0-3-3; W illiam s. 1-0-2. 
Totals. 22-6-30
Score by Qtrs. 1 2  3 Total
W ashington I!) 31 S3 — 73
W ilm ington 12 24 35 — 50
R eserve G am e: W ilm ington 56.
W ashington 50 <

G R E E N FIE L D
W iseeup. 3-7-13; K ensinger. 2-0.4;

Van Dyke, 1-0-2, Kellis. 3-0-6; Losey, 
i 5-2-12; Cox. 1-1-3. T otals. 15*10-40. 

HILLSBORO 
S train . 2-0-4; Hailey, 1-0-2; B eatty , 

6-0-12; B arton , 1-0-2; Zim m erm an,
1-1-3: Pence. 2-0-4; T rout, 3-2-8; 
Moses. 9-4-22; P ie rce , 5-3-13. Totals, 
30-10-70.
Score by Q trs. I I  3 Total
G reenfield  . ... 12 20 28 — 40
Hillsboro 20 35 60 — 70
R eserve  G am e: H illsboro
G reenfield  52.

2 Old Pros 
Lead Phoenix 
Golf Open

Cut For Final 
Rounds Is At 
2-Undsr Far 140

Patrick Is Winnar 
Of 880-Yard Run

NEW YORK (AP)—Dave Pat
rick says he's ready to go back 
to his favorite distance again, 
while Marty Liquor! just keeps 
rolling along.. .at any distance.

Patrick, former Villenova 
ace, made his New' York indoor 
debut a winning one Friday 
night at the Knights of Colum
bus track meet in Madison 
Square Garden, while Wildcat 
sophomore Liquori made a suc
cessful switch to a shorter 
event.

Patrick, sidelined most of the 
season with a back injury, won 
the 880-yard run in 1:52.5 after 
finishing third in the mile at 
Baltimore last week in 4:09.2.

Don Johnson 1st 
In PBA Tourney

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Don 
Johnson of Kokomo, Ind., led 
four other finalists into Satur
day’s nationally televised play 
in the Professional Bowlers As
sociation $60,000 Ebonite Open.

10-323;
5*0 -10 ;

7-2-16;

ZANE TRACE
Maxwell, 1-2-4; Ratcliff, 

Reisinger. 9-1-19; Petro,
Davis, 0-1-1. Totals. 25-7-57.

UNIOTO 
Juenger, 7-2-16; Malott 

Bobb. 0-1-1; Hoffner. 3-0-6; Payne, 
1-0-2; Lovely. 4-3-11. Totals. 22-8-52. 
Score by Qtrs. I 2 3 Total
Zane Trace ............  21 29 46 — 57
Unioto . 14 24 40 — 52
Reserve: Zane T race 66, Unioto SI 
Referees: Goodm an, Weinbrecht

Wally Ward W ins
In Goldan Glovas

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. (AP) 
— Light middleweight Wally 
Ward of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
knocked out Larry Gray of Beck
ley, W. Va., Friday night in the 
first round of a semi-final bout 
in the regional Golden Gloves 
tournament.

Willis Davenport 
Sprints In 5.8

TORONTO (AP) -  Willie 
Davenport'! record-breaking 
sprint across 50 yards of var
nished hardwood, and hurdles 
Friday night had 15,137 fans 
roaring and the U.S. star won
dering what would have hap
pened if he had been ready.

Davenport, gold medal winner 
in the 110-meter hurdles at the 
1968 Olympics, almost missed 
the meet bere because of poor 
plane connections, but won toe 
50-yard hurdles in toe unofficial 
world record time of 5.8 seconds 
at the Telegram-Meple Leaf In
door Games.

PHOENIX. Ari*. (AP) 
“They’re bigger and taller and! 
have more instruction in thej 
fundamental*,” said Billy Max-! 
well of golf’s youth brigade I  

which has been blasting par at! 
the Arizona Country Club in the 
$100,000 Phoenix Open.

Yet, going into the third round 
today, it was the 39-year-old 
Texan, Maxwell, and Frank 
Beard, 29, of Louisville, leading 
the remaining 78 pros who sur
vived Friday’s cut.

Maxwell shot a 66 and Beard 
a 65 on the second round to 
reach the mid-way point at 131. 
At 132 were 23-year-old John Ja
cobs, a 215-pounder with a 67 on 
his second round, and veterans 
Don January at 65 and Rod Fun- 
seth i t  66.

Jacobs—younger brother of 
Tommy, a star on the pro tour 
several year?—and Johnny Ste
vens, former Wichita University 
star, met the Maxwell’s descrip
tion

Stevens, a towering 6-foot-4, 
200 pounder established a new 
competitive record for the par 
35-36—71 Arizona Country Club 
course when he blitzed to a 
nine-under par 62 for a 133 total 
Friday.

The course is relatively short 
at 6,389 yards, but Beard com
mented. “It is easy only in that 
the par 5 holes can ah be 
reached in two shots.’’

Stevens shot a remarkable 29 
on the front nine with four bird
ies and an eagle and then came 
back in 33. His score eclipsed 
tile 63 record set by Ken Still 
four years ago.

It took a two-under-par 140 or 
better to remain in the tourna
ment which dangles a $20,000 
prize for the winner.

87.

Here's How 
Top IO Cage 
Teams Fared

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — 
Here’s how the Top Ten ranked 
teams in The Associated Press’ 
Ohio High school basketball poll 
fared in Friday night action. 

Class AA
1. Columbus East (17-0) beat 

Columbus Northland, 100-60.
2. Canton McKinley (17 - I) 

beat Canton Lehman, 68-43.
3. Lima Bath (18 - 0) beat 

Celina, 84-65.
4. Marlinton (17-0) beat Can

ton Glenwood, 83-47.
5. Toledo libbey (16-1) beat 

Toledo Macomber, 63-43.
6. Zanesville (16-1) beat Lan

caster, 69-45.
7. Hamilton Garfield ( 1 5 - 2 )  

beat Fairfield 79-52 Tuesday.
8. Sandusky (15-2) beat Mans

field. 73-53.
9. East Liverpool (15-1) beat 

Niles, 58-35.
10. (tie) Columbus South (14-2) 

beat Columbus Linden-McKiniey 
72-71 in overtime.

IO. Canton Lehman (15-2) lost 
to Canton McKinley, 68-43.

CULVER CAGER — Mike Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Yates, 126 E. Mound St., is helping Culver Military Academy's 
basketball team in a come-back year. The Eagles have an 11-3 
record, their best since 1950-51. A junior, Mike is starting at 
guard and has racked up 94 points and cornered 35 rebounds.

South Carolina Whips 2nd- Ranked Tar Heels

Pipers Trounce 
Houston, 129-110, 
In ABA Action
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Minnesota Pipers, in the 
drivers seat most of the season, 
suddenly has been thrust into a 
game of musical chairs and Mi
ami is the latest team to be 
playing the ton tune.

The Floridians became the 
third team in three nights to 
hold first place in the Eastern 
Division of the American Bas
ketball Association by trouncing 
visiting Houston 129-110 Friday 
night for their seventh victory 
in eight games.

Miami moved up from second 
place when Indiana, which had 
finally moved into first place 
Thursday after a season-long 
chase after Minnesota, lost at 
Denver 112-10? Indiana thus 
dropped to third, behind Minne
sota. which squashed Dallas 
123-114 at St. Paul-Minneapolis.

In the only other game, toe 
New York Nets almost blew a 
27-point lead before defeating 

i visiting Los Angeles 107-103.

Class A
1. Strasburg (18-0) bast Tuslaw 

59-50
2. Zane Trace of Ross County 

(19-0) beat Unioto, 57-52.
3. Granville (3-15) lost to lick 

ing Valley 76-61 Monday.
4. Bloomville (18-1) beat Van

lue, 66-57.
5. Collins Western Reserve 

(17-0) beat Monroeville, 81-45.
6 West Muskingum (17 - I) 

beat Morgan, 78-55.
7. Bridgeport (15-1) beat War- 

wood, W. Va., 111-77.
8 Fort Recovery (18-1) beat 

Marion Local, 80-47.
9. Garaway (15-2) beat Indian 

Vahey North. 55-48.
10. St. Henry (19-1) beat Park

way. 121-54.

By TED MEIER 
Associated Presa Sports Writer

Johnny Roche is the latest
sophomore whiz in college bas
ketball.

The fl-foot-2 native of New 
York City flipped In 38 points 
Friday night to lead South Caro
lina's Wonder Babies to an 68-66 
upset victory over the nationally 
second-ranked North Carolina 
Tar Heels.

Roche hit on 17 of 23 shots 
from toe field and converted 
four of fivo fret throw* as th*

Gamecocks shattered North 
Carolina’s 11-game winning 
streak and tied the Tar Heels 
for first place in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

A crowd of 11,666 at the Char
lotte Coliseum taw Roche and 
three other sophs—Tom Owens 
of New York. Bill Walsh of Ma
maroneck, N.Y. and John Re
beck of Augusta, Ga.—along 
with junior Bobby Cremins of 
New York, play the entire game 

I  without any substitutions.

“They are now the team to 
beat and we are the challenging 
team,'' said Dean Smith, North 
Carolina coach, after the Won
der Babies had won theic sktth 
straight and their 12th in 13 
games for an over-all 16-3 mark 
North Carolina now is 18-2.

Smith wan referring to the re
turn game between th3 Tar 
Heels and the Gamecocks at Co
lumbia, S.C. on Feb. 26 and to 
the ACC championship tourney, 
starting March 6, which will de

termine the ACC team in the 
NCAA post-season tournament.

“These kid* have just refused 
to quit,” declared Frank Mc 
Guire, South Carolina coach. “I 
told you before the season start 
ed that I thought we would have 
a good season if tho kids 
clicked."

Another soph, Doug Tilley of 
North Carolina State led the 
Wolfpack to an 84-74 victory 
over Clemson. He tooled 25 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds.

The game followed the NC-SC| 
game at Charlotte as part of an 
ACC doubleheader.

Jeff Petrie’s 30 pointe led 
Princeton to a 67-56 victory over 
Yale at New Haven as the Ti
gers made it six in a row and 
tightened their hold on first 
place in the Ivy League. Penn 
beat Brown 61-48 at Providence 
in another Ivy contest.

Jack Penhall’s two free 
throws with 21 seconds to go 
gave Rutgers a 49-47 triumph

over Army at New Brunswick, 
N.J.

In other home court victories 
St. Louis downed Memphis State 
74-65, California whipped Ore
gon 91-70, Stanford took Oregon 
State 70-61, Weber State hum
bled Gonzaga 94-67, Idaho State 
topped Idaho 88-82 in overtime 
and George W a s h i n g t o n  
drubbed Citadel 84-53.

North Carolina was the only 
team in the Associated Press 
Top 20 to see action.

WINDOW SUSS
WINDSHIELDS

GORDON’S
GLASS

201 W. Main -  474-5631
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N IM R O D  
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At Big Savings!

We* Edstrom 
Motors

ISO E. Main St.



Classifieds
Ptaons 474-MU

Pe- «erd for 1 I n s e r t io n   T el
• M inim um  ch * r* e  $1.00)

P r r  word for 3 in s e r t io n *   I  Be 1
• M inimum  10 w ord * '

Per word tor 6 insertion*   H e i
v .ru m u rr  10 w ords)

Per u o rd  for 24 in s e r t io n s   We
4 week*

M inim um  10 worda\
ABOVE RATE? BASED OK CON- ; 
SF.CIT1VF DAYS
Classified word Ads wtl] be  accepted  
until 4 p.m . prevlou* day  for 
pub lication  the  following day, T he 
p u b lish er re se rv e s  th e  r ig h t to ed it 
o r re je c t any  c lassified  ad v ertis in g  
copy.

E rro r  tit A dvertising
should be reported  Im m ediate ly . T be 
Circlevnile H era ld  will not be 
reaocnsih .e  for m ore  th an  one IB-
co rre c t Insertion.

1. Card of Thanks
! would Uke to th an k  all of m y  

re la tiv e s , frien d s and m em b e rs  of
the  A m erican  Legion and A uxiliary , | 
m em b e rs  of the  H o spita l Guild No j 
43 and m em b ers  of m y  bowling 
league for all of the  lovely  Cowers 
and card s w hich m ade m y s ta y  
In C hilbcothe Hospntal m uch 
b r ig h te r. T h an k s  again

E le an o r M oss

2. Speciol Notice
BUY ING n ig h tc raw le rs , $100 per 

q u a rt. Open all n igh t D a n s .  331Huston.

3. Lost ond Found
LOST: M oney in clips, lost uptown 
tw o w eeks ago R ew ard  $25 474-
4147.

4. Business Service 7. Female Help Wonted 18. Houses for Sale

For Any 
Ceiling Tile 

Needs 
Call

CELLAR LUMBER 
474-6943

766 S. Pickaway

Floorcovering
Kitchen Carpet 

Indoor-Outdoor Carpet 
Linoleum C eram ic 
Form ica Slate 
W allpaper W alltex 

Venetian Blinds

Robert E. Dumm
115 Wilson Ave. — 474-5139

4. Business Service

H A N IN G 'S INC.
Plumbing — Heating 

Roofing — Sheet Metal  
Pumps and Repair 

158 W. Main St.
Call Dale Conkle  
Phone 474-4651

Beauty Shop 
Manager

Licensed Manager — as
sume full control of local  
shop. Excellent earnings 
program. Our personnel  
know of this ad. 451-2114  

! Columbus collect.

7A. Help W anted Gen.
C O R R ESPO N D EN T to re p re se n t 

Dun & B ra d s tree t, Inc. in  P ickaw ay  
County on a p a r t  tame b asis Jo b  
will require  d irec t in te rv iew s vvith 
businessm en  in the a rea . A pplicant 
should have use of a c a r  and 
telephone, have general know ledge 
of business in th is  a rea  and nave 
tim e availa b le  b e tw een  9 a .m . and 
4 p.m . daily  R e tired  perso n s are 
encouraged . Apply by  le tte r  in your 
own hand w ritin g , b riefly  sta tin g  
\v 6 r  k experience . educational 
b ackg round  and presen t occupation. 
Reply to Dun & B rad stree t. Inc 
P  O Box 1678. C olum bus. Ohio 
43216. A ttention: M iss Doris
S trider. An equal opportunity  
em ployer.

9. Situations Wanted
W ILL c a re  for 1 or 2 people in 

m y  hom e Mt. S terling  869-2299.

BY OW NER: 
474-7421

house and 5 acres,

19. Forms for Sale

List your fa rm s 
R ar es. R ealtor.

with G eorge C.

4 92 ACRES. 7 room . 2 sto ry  o lder 
house w ith  b a th : b a rn , g a rag e  e tc. 
G eorge C. B arnes. R ealto r 474-52<5

1591$, ACRES, good 6 room  house,  ____  __
b a rn . $260 per acre^ G eorge C. 4 7 4 .3 7 3 3 . 
B arnes, R ealto r. 474-52<5. _________

¿4. Misc. for Sale

1969 
ZIG ZAG

Inventory c learance sale on full 
size head sewing m achines, with 
nice w alnut consolette cab inet. 
Makes various fancy designs, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
m onogram s, overcasts, appli
ques, and m uch more. Ju s t a 
few left, to be sold for only 
$41.40 or $1.25 per week. Phone 

Free sewing lesson.

The Circleville Herald, Sat. Feb. 15, 1969
C lrclev ille . “Ohio

Daily Television Schedule

S. Instructions
W ILL do b a b y sitting  in my hom e 

close to G eneral E lectric . 474-7971.

W ATER
P ro d u ce

so fteners
C om pany .

asdt. Steel*

IK ES Septic tan k  end sew er 
c lean in g  se rv ice  Phone 474-4566

FO R  th e  b e s t In trmsb end  ru b b ish  Both  
hauling  R esiden tial end C o m m èr
es) — Call L a rr y ’s R efus* Heuler.
474-6174.

CARY B levins tre e  
roofing , spouting  and chim ney  
w o r k .  F re e  e s tim a te . work 
g u a ra n te e d . 474*7863 o r 474*2079.

ZEN ITH TV S ales a n d  Service 
KeUer TV S erv ice  In the  CSrelevalle 
SteutaviLie T arlton  a rea . *74-4649

B IC K E R S H auling  S erv ice  «2 
Je ffe rso n  A venue, Ashville. Phone 
983-2377, 983-3902 _____

D E N V E R  G reen lee  b and  In
s tru m en ts , Sale*  —• R ental*  — 
R e p a irs  202 N. P ie k a w a y  f t .  O r*
eleville. We se rv ice  Instru m en ts  
th a t  w e sell F re e  for dura tion  of 
ch ild ’s school y e a rs  L ow er ren ta l 
r a te s , finest qu a lity  se rv ice

MOTEL MANAGERS 
NEEDED 

Men - Women - Couples.
full time a n d  part 

time positions. Our home  
study course prepares you. 

trimming. Placem ent service avail
able. Write

CENTRAL CAREER  
SCHOOLS,

P. O. Box 6401, 
Columbus, Ohio 43229

10. Automobiles for Sole
1963 FORD Econoline Van. $500 00 1 

474*5589.

1963 CHRYSLER N ew port. 4 door. 
38.000 ac tual m iles. excellent 
condition. Pow er b ra k es , pow er 
steering , radio, h e a te r . Call 474* 
6592

1968 CHEVY >a ton pick-up, 
FI e e t s i de, V-8. heavy  duty  
suspension. heav y  du ty  re a r  
bumpier, deluxe chrom e, phone 655* 
2793.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED

See the New 1969 Models 
DODGE — CHRYSLER 

On Display at 
WES EDSTROM 

MOTORS 
150 East Main Street

Work for doctors, clinics, "
 ------------i i / ' f - z c  medical centers, rest 12. T railersIKE b homes, etc. Both part tim e ■■ ■ ..... — ■   ..... ......

and full tim e positions. 2 W H EEL utility  tra ile r . 474*6424. 
Septic T a n k  * n d  S e v e r  C le a n in g  Qur study course f o r  r e n t .  2 b edroom , furni*h«d

fully prepares you. Place

21. Real Estate-Trade

W. D. Heiskell and Son
R ealtors 

123 South Court Street 
474-6137 (Office) 474-7144 (R es.) 

L arrv  M cFadden — 474-3995 
Ruth M cFadden — 474-3995 

Charles Rose — 986-3164

Hatfield Realty
Pbone Office — 474-6294 

103 E. Main St. 
o r 474-6582 

Residence — 474-5719 
Dwight L. G rubb  — 474-4941 
M arjorie Spalding, Saleslady 

474-5204

CURTIS W. HIX
R. E. Broker and Auctioneer  

— Salesmen —
W. E. Clark — 474-4200  
Orren Stout — 474-2214  

Office 228V4 N, Court St.  
Circleville. O. — 474-5190

At Your Service:
E. R- Bennett, Realtor

Mrs. Jeanne Bach. 474-4134  
James W. Ford, 474-4581  

Mrs. Leo Hedges, 474-3304  
Office: 127Vi E. Main Street 

474-2197

24. Misc. For Sole
F IR E  p lace  wood and  coal. .474-4044. j

TIMOTHY hav  $16.00 a  ton  call 474- 
6318 _______  ___________________ _

3 ROOMS of fu rn itu re  *329.95. i 
K nopf’s. 167 W est M ain  S t ________

GOOD b an k  ru n  g rav e l, fill d ir t, j 
R aleigh S p rad lin  474*4127. j

F IR E PL A C E  wood for «ale. 229 E . j 
High St. 474-4830  j

CASH and  ca rry , open h ead  b a r re l  
$2 50 D ean ’s P o ta to  Chip.

OFFICE

EQUIPMENT

Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, 

D esks, Chairs, F iles

Paul A. Johnson  
Office Equipment

Service. AD Work G uaran i 
To D* sure, eall

t ra ile r ,  call *74-4782.

474-4566
‘•FREE WIGLET’’ 

For allowing us to show  
you and 8 friends our new  
product line. No purchase  
necessary, 474-3517.

Home 
Specialties, Inc.

323 E Main S treet 
474-50U

Glass Repair

2 BEDROOM tra i le r  for 
T arlton , w ith g a s  hea t

re n t in

ment service upon compie- F° R. * * *  utìUty tra ile r ,.  . \  good sh ap e  986-2242.
tion of training. Write  

CENTRAL CAREER 
SCHOOLS,

P. O. Box 6401,
Columbus, Ohio 43229

U SED liv ing  room  su ites . 
167 W est M ain S tree t

Knopf*,

USED MERCHANDISE

1 — Used Arvin Stereo 
$69.95

1 — Used Zenith Console TV 
$49.95

1 — Used M otorola P orta b le  TV 
$59.95

1 — Used 20” TM Color TV 
$294.95

1 — Used Motorola TM Color TV 
With C art 

$339.95

1 — Used Motorola 
Console Stereo 

$79.95

1 — Used GE P orta b le  TV 
$39.95

1 — Used D ishw asher 
$99.96

1 — Used Record P lay er 
With AM Radio 

$39.95

B. F. Goodrich
115 W att

SATURDAY 

(C) Denotes Color

12:00 — (4) Storybook Squares
— Children -  C; ( 6 ) George 
of the Jungle — C; (10) 
Shazzan! — C.

12:30 — '(4) Dance P arty  — C; 
( 6 ) Glory Road — C; (10) 
Johnny Quest — C.

1:00 — ( 6 ) P inbusters — C; (10) 
Moby Dick — C.

1:30 _  (4) College Basketball
— Louisville vs W ichita; (10) 
Aware — C.

2:00 — ( 6 ) College Basketball
— 111. vs Mich. S tate — C; 
(10) Job Show — C.

2:30 — (10) Championship
Bowling — C.

3:00 — (10) Jean  Claude Killy 
•— Skiing — C.

3:30 — (4) World of Golf — 
C; ( 10) Joe Foss — Hunting
— C.

4:00 — ( 6 ) W restling — C; (10) 
CBS Golf Classic — C.

4:30—(4) King F am ily  — C.
5 00 — ( 6 ) Wide World of Sports

— C; ( 10) 21st C entury  — C. 
5:30 _  (4) M idwestern H ayride

— C; (10) M arshal Dillon.
6:00 — (10) Queen and I —

C.
6:30 — (4) News, W eather, 

Sports — C; (6 ) Science 
Fiction T hea te r; (10) Traffic 
Court — C.

7:00 — (4) News —  H untley, 
B rinkley — C; ( 6 ; College 
T alen t — C; (10) Death 
Valley Days — C.

7:30 — (4) College BasketbaD
— OSU vs Minn. — C; 16 ) 
M arine World Special — C; 
( 10) Jack ie  Gleason — C.

8:00 — ( 6 ) Newlywed G am e — 
C.

8:30 — (6 ) Law rence Welk — 
C; ( 10) My Three Sons — C 

9:00 —  (4) Movie —  ” 17le 
M agnificent Seven” — C; (10) 
H ogan’s Heroes — C.

9 30 — (6 ) Hollywood P a lace
— C; ( 10) P ettico a t Junction
— C.

10:00 — ( 10) Mannix — C.

chew an” — C; (10) Rogues. 
4:00 — (6) A m erican Sportsm an 

-  C.
4:30 — (10) Movie — “ Broken 

A rrow ” — C.
5:00 — (4) Skippy — C, (G> 

Phoenix Open Golf — C.
5:30 — (4) Leave It To Beaver. 
6:00 — (4) News, W eather, 

Sports — C.
6:30 — (4) Wild Kingdom; (10) 

In The Know (Quiz) — C.
7:00 — (4) Adventures of Huck 

Finn — C; (C) Land of the 
G iants — C; (10) Lassie -  
C.

7:30 -r- (4) Walt Disney — C;
(10) G enttle Ben — C.

8:00 -  (6 ) FB I -  C; (10) Ed 
Sullivan — C.

8:30 — (4) C hildren’s Letters 
To God — C.

9:00 — (4) Ice C apades — C; 
(6) Movie — “ The C ar
pe tb ag g ers” — C; (10) 
Sm others Brothers — C.

10:00 — (4) My Friend Tony
— C.

11:00 — (4) News, W eather, 
Sports — C; (10) News, 
W eather, Sports — C.

11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 
C; (10) Movie — “ Tower of 
London.”

12:00 — (6) P ro  Bowlers Tour
— C.

1:00 — (4) News and W eather
— C.

1:30 — (6) News — C.

MONDAY

C Denotes Color

4:00 — (4) M atch G am e — C; 
( 6 )  Mike Douglas (in 
p r o g r e s s )  — C; (10) 
L ink le tter Show — C.

4:25 — (4) News — C.
4:30 — (4) GiUigan’s Island — 

C; (10) Movie — “ R ide C lear 
of D iablo” — C.

Mason; (6)5:00 -  (4) PerTy
M ister Ed.

5:25 —(6) M cHale’s Navy.
5:55 — (6) News — C.
6 00 — (4) News, W eather,

Sports - C ;  (6) Merv Griffin 
— C: (10) News, W eather,

Sports — C.
6-30  —(4) News — Huntley,

Brinkley - C ;  (10) News -  
Cronltite — C.

7:00  — (4) T ruth or Con
sequences — C; (101 News, 
W eather. Sports —C.

7:30 — (4) Jeann ie  — C; (6) 
Avengers — C; (10) Gun- 
smoke — C.

8 00 — (4) Rowan and M artin
— C.

8:30 — (6) Peyton P lace  — 
C; (10) H ere’s Lucy — C.

9:00 — (4) Bob Hope Special
— C; (6) O utcasts — C; (10)
M ayberry  R .F.D. — C.

9:30 — (10) Fam ily  Affair — 
C.

10:00 — (4) Jack  Benny Special!
— C; (6) Big VaUey — C;
(10) Carol B urnett — C.

11:00 — (4) News, W eather,
. Sports — C; (6) News — C; 

(10) News, W eather, Sports — 
C.

11:15 — (4) News, W eather,
Sports — C.

11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson —
C: (6) Joey Bishop — C; (10)
Movie — “ P a t and M ike.”

1:00 — (4) Focus on Columbus
— C.

1:30 — (4) News and W eather
— C.

w i t h  a

vV /.

w  11 h  a  k v

W A N T  AD ¡J

27. Pets

3 CHOICE lot* av a ila b le  M arch  1. 
C om plete hook-up with patio  and 
tree*  Shady  A cres 474-2594

5 P IE C E  d in ette  *39 95. Knopf'a, 167 
W. M ain S t r e e t ______________

LUCI’S D iscount Shoe Store Save 
40-60 p e rcen t. 108 S. C ourt S treet.

BEDROOM suite, including  box 
sp rin g s and m a ttre s s , only *169.95. 
474-5577.

AKC re g is te red  poodl-s, puppte«, 1 
fem ale, aprico t; 2 m ale . 1 a f.n eo t 
and 1 w hite. C all 612-2434.

28. Form Equipment

10:30 -  
O scar’

1 1 :00  — 
Sports — C. 

11:15 — (4) 
Sports — C. 

11:30 — (10) 
B ravados” -  

11:45

(6) Movie 
-  C.
(10) News,

News,

— “ The 

le a th e r ,  

W eather,

Movie — 
- C .
(4) Movie

“ The

SHOAL

6. Mole Help Wonted
MAN to work on fa rm , g en era l | 

fa rm in g  in beef ca ttle  474-331!.

E X  P E R I  EN CED  c a rp e n te r  to 
er. arge  b a th  room  570 E . Second 
S treet, Chillicothe, Ohio

1963 — 24 x 55 M agnolia, a ir  con
ditioned, fire  place  garb ag e  
disposal, u  ash e r *  d ry e r, new 
carp e t and d rap es, 2 ba ths, in 
exce llen t condition. P hone 474*4217.

13. Apartments for Rent
3 ROOM furn ished  a p artm en t.

downtown a rea  474-3795.

THIS w’eek ’* sp ec ia l: Hollywood
beds, com plete . *59 95 . 474*5577.

61. C lark s b u rg . Ctoio.

Pole Buildings
USED Spinet piano, w alnut finish.win *acrifice_ write Route l, box Farm, commercial, subur

ban. Beat the spring rush 
by calling
Umbaugh Pole Buildings 

of Delaware today.

HOUSEHOLD fu rn itu re  including  
stove, re fr ig e ra to r , w ash er, d ry e r, 
e tc  223 W alnut S treet. C irclev ille  
S a t Feb . 22. 19« 1:00 to 5:00 P .M .

T EM PO R A R Y  fa rm  
474-4053

h elp  w anted

Well Drilling
4 to 20 lack Wells

Also Water Lise Ditching  
474-4742

Call Jim  Gobel 
Colonel Jim  Ford

Auction Service — Real Eft ate 
R epresenting

E. R. Bennett 
Realty Co.

Fhone 474-4581

SAW MiL M anager m uat have 
su ccessfu lly  m an ag ed  a sim ila r 
operation  M ust have a thorough 
know ledge of Ohio Species, log and 
lu m b er g rades, tim b e r and m ill 
operation * . tim b e r and g rad e  
lum ber m arket* . *7.800 to *9.000 
p er y e a r . P e r r y  Wood Product*  
2180 S. 3td  C olum bus, Ohio 614-444- 
7865

FU R N ISH ED  a p artm e n t, 2 room  
p riv a te , u tilitie s paid. Phone 474- 
5896

PAY off b a lan ce : 3 room s fu rn itu re
consisting  of 5 piece bedroom  suite,
2 piece living room  suite, ta b le s .
lam p* 9 x i2 rug, » pjece din««« 3 7 7 7 \y 37, Delaware, Ohio
set P ay m en t*  *3 50 w eek ly ,! ^  «  ,
T rad ition  House, 114 W est M ain St I Phone 363-1901 Collect
474-4600

3 ROOM apt Adult* only p artia lly  
fu rn iih ed  27 Je fferson  Ave., Asti- 
valle, call 983-2354.

Mason Furniture Febru
ary Sale now in progress.

29. Gor.-Produce-Seeds
ROOMS, furn ished  a p artm e n t. ! 0  - ia  * e a  4.- Save 10 to 50 per cent.utilities paid , adult*  only. Also 1 

s leeping room , m en only  474-2282.

PRODUCTION—M an ag er. m u s t  
h av e  sueees*fuHy m an ag ed  tne 
production  d e p t  of a  m an u fa c 
tu rin g  firm . M uat h av *  thorough 
know ledge of th e  op era tio n  *  
production  dept, of a m an u fa c 
tu rin g  firm . M uat have thorough 
m ain ten an ce  e t  m ach inery . Proven  
lead ersh ip  ab ility . F rin g e  b enefits 
*8,000 to *10.000 per y e a r  P e rry  
Wood P roducts. 2180 S 3rd S treet. • 
C olum bus Ohio 814- 444* 7865

7. Female Help Wanted

D ELU X E northend  ap t 2 bedroom s, 
la rg e  Living room , k itchen  with 
disposal, b irch  ca b in e ts  and  d inette , 
tiled b a th , utility  room , patio , all 
on one floor, a v aila b le  M arch 1. 
*89.50 474-6556.

14. Houses for Rent

REAL nice 3 bedroom  13 tw in single 
$110. p e r m onth . *74-3795.

4 ROOMS and b a th , carp e ted  Phone 
474-8678 before  2 30. R eference 
required , adults only

MASON FURNITURE
121-125 N. Court St.

Try the 
Philco Color TV

M AC 'S
113 E. Main St.

A PPL ES *1 50 *3 50 a bushel 
W oodruff's O rch ard , B a k e r ltoad, 
S toutsv ille  474-8506

30. Livestock
REG polled H ereford bulls and
H eifers, 474-4249.

Auto Insurance 
M. B. Griest

If your re te s  b a r e  g o re  up you 
m ay  sav e  tir. p or ten t do llars by
ca llin g  . . .
15» E. M am  Phone 474-6284

N ATIONW IDE INSÙ RANCE CO 
Hom e O tto »  C olum bus Ohio

BEAUTICIAN,
7171.

full tim e, call 474-

BABYSITTER w anted 5 dav*  week 
Must h ave  own tran sp o rta tio n . Call 
474-8301 a fte r  4 30.

W ANTED: B ab ysitte r, la te  teens or 
ea rly  tw enties live in, work nlgnts 
call 969-2786

15. Sleeping Rooms
ROOM and Motel by the  week. 
1014 N orth  C ourt, 474-3467

1 6 .  M i s c .  f o r  R e n t

Dennis 
Auction House

South Bloomfield, 983 3611 
Sale Every Friday at 7 P.M. 
Consignment from 9:30 A M. 

to 12:50 P.M.

REGISTERED Nurses. licensed
Practical Nurse*, if \ou have a
day or two off a week and want LARGE modern store 
te» work, contact Mrs Kearns, proximately 1200 jq  ft 
Kearns Nursing Home, 474-3455.

room, tp* 
Phone 474- 

3233 iCslIitian’si Reasonable.
Avon wrodjrts Inquire now. Write 
portunices — working mornings or 
afternoons et your convenience tn 
your own neighborhood selling 
AVON products Inquire how^ Write 
Mrs Manor.e Keesee 
College Road, New Albany, Ohio 
or call 855*1194

USE THE CLASSI 11 EDS

1969 VACUUM 

CLEANER —  $17.50
S alesm an’s dem onstrator, tank  
type, has fuD set of a ttachm ents, 
plus sham poo sprayer, m assa- 
ger. Excellent suction, uses 
paper bags. Must sell for only 5 
paym ents of $4.50 each or $17.50 
cash. Phone 474*3733.

L Sh THE CLASSIFIEDS

2 ANGUS Bulls — 1 y earling ; 
older, re g is te red  869-2324 ,

NICE selection  of Reg. poLed
H ereford  bulls and H eifers R obert 
Z im m er Je fferso n v ille . Ohao. Phone 
426-6790 2 m iles north of in te r  s ta te  ■ 
71 a t  U.S. 35. W est on L a n c a s te r  
Rd

PURE bred York cr -:al
gilts *73.00 up. Inquire  a t office j
See larg e  d irectional sign 4 m ile s 1 
north on Route 23. B ow ers W a>side 
F a rm s.

3 1 .  P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s

‘ ‘ Y e s t e r d a y ,  Today, 
Tom orrow ” — C.

12:45 —  (6) Roller Derby —  
C.

1:45 -  (6) News —  C.

SUNDAY

C) Denotes Color

12:00 —  (4) College Bowl —  
Quiz —- C . . (6 ) CBPA Bowling
— C; (10) Hollywood and the 
S tars — C.

12:30 — (4) F red  Tay lor — C. 
1:00 —  (4) M eet The P ress  —  

C; (10) News, W eather, Sports
— C.

1:30 — (4) O pportunity Line — 
C; (6) Issues and Answers — 
C; (10) Children’s Film  
Festival — C.

1:55 — (6) P ro  B asketball — 
C.

2:00 — (4) Movie — “ Day of 
the Bad M an” — C.

2:30 — (10) Columbus Town 
Meeting — C.

3:30 —  (4) Movie —  “ Suskat-

CUP THS VALVABLI COUPON

MONunrs
TUESDAY

M M  M O M M V  A M  T C O M Y  M i l l

TRY COL SANDERS'

Ifotfafaf fifed âtitlen
2-15*69

R eg . $1.25

t e

BOX 
DINNiR

A * » » * *

* V $  F J a g a r  H â t e 7 
l a ä — H arffc  N asirr— »■

ten ins tom
v 1 Coupon Per Dinner
CDMKSft M a t  M S N b  I  S h a *  0  O N N *  M t f a  »
O k I «  Craw. N k M C É t o , k |  «  f U  ¡ 1  M t
g w o j f  anon« 

t  « v a l l a t e #  « I  "

OLLIFS TAKE HOME
N. COURT at WILSON 

PHONE 474-5278

HENS for sale. 
6217.

50 cen ts each 474*

695 Central 3 2 .  P u b l i c  S o l e

6. Mole Help Wonted PUBLIC  SALE

DU PO N T
Mechanics, Du Pont openings available for top rated  
general mechanics skilled in pipe fittings, welding and 
millwright type work. Applicants must show evidence 
of experience and must pass qualification tests. Apply 
in person to

E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co.
CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO 

an equal opportunity employer

14. Houses for Rent

OPEN HOUSE
SU N D A Y  1-3:00 P.M.

3 Bedroom  — V2 Twin Single  
For Rent  

357 Edwards Road

CIRCLEVILLE REALTY
474-3795

Owing to the death of my husband, I will sell at Public Auction 
at my residence located 3 miles N W. of Circleville on State Houte 
56 at the junction of State Route 104, on

Tuesday February 18, 1969
. 1:00 P.M.

-  IM PLEM ENTS —

1964 FarmalJ diesel 706 trac to r; 1967 Farm alJ 656 gas trac to r; 
Farm all Super C trac to r with loader, blade, cultivators; I.H.C. 
303 combine with cab , 13-ft grain head and 22 H corn head; 
I.H C, 5*bottom 14” 550 breaking plow; I.H.C. 4-bottom 16” 412 
breaking plow ; I H.C. 3-bottom 14” pull type b reaking plow; I H.C. 
14 ft 370 wheel disc 2 -  M IC  4-row re a r  mount cultivators; 
1967 1 II ( 56 4 rou corn planter; I.H.C. 55-1' baler; I.H.C. 2-PR
2 rov pull type corn picker Oliver P  T O. m anure spreader;
I H.C. 400 P T O  m anure spreader; J.D  894-A side delivery 
rake , J.D  4-row rotary  hoe; J D 45-ft elevator with gasoline 
m otor, J.D  17x7 gram  drill- Brillioo 12-ft. cultipacker; BrUlion- 
7-ft ro tary  mower I H C. 7 ft power mower t rubber tire wagons 
with Little Giant grav ity  beds, 2 ru b ber tire wagons with flat 
beds; 3 — 14-ft, beds; I H.C. peg tooth harrow ; 2 — I.H.C, spring 
tooth harrow s; Trico 6 row mounted weed sprayer; 2 land d rags; 
1956 Int. I Fa ton truck  with Midwest grain bed

— MISCELLANEOUS —

2 heat housers for 706 and 656 trac to rs; front and re a r  wheel 
weights. 4 hydraulic cylinders, buggy top lor trac to r; tarpauhns. 
Other num erous item s.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Most of above m achinery  is tn good 
condition Inspection invited anytim e

TERM S -  CASH

MRS. JO SEPH  GOOD
A dm inistratrix  of the E state  of Joseph Good, Dei eased

WJLLLSON LEI ST, Auctioneer 
C ircleviile, Ohio — Phone 474 2614

DIANE RIDES AGAIN Diane
Crum p contemplates  the fu
tu r e  in her drea.singroom at  
Hialeah Par k ,  Miami, where 
she booted her second mount  
to fifth place. She rode her 
f irst  to tenth.  Thus the f u s t  
female to ride on * major  
American trai a qualifies for 

* Jockey s license

B a r r y  Kerr ,  an a l l - a ru rn l  
sw im m e r  f rom Broomall ,  !».» 
capta ins  A r m y ’s swimim 
team The senior is outslundin 
n both t:io individual medley 
and the Idea ts t iokc events

IF YOU CAN FIND A TIRE 
ADVERTISED FOR A LOWER 

PRICE THAN OURS - CHANCES 
ARE, IT'S NOT FIRST LINE*

W e H ave C heaper T ires If You W ant Them ,
but------

We Advertise Only Our DAYTON THOROBRED 
FIRST LINE1* TIRE AND ALL OUR PRICES INCLUDE
#  Mounting •  Balancing
#  Fed. Ex. Tax •  White Sidewalls
And we do not ask for your old tire in trade.

SIZ E S: 735x14, 775x14, 735x15, 775x15

2  $49.88
SIZE S: 825x14, 855x14, 825x15, 855x15

2  $56.88
SIZ E S: 885x14, 885x15

2  $64.88
CltKOlT TERMS A V A ILA BLE

¡tale Tire Salesr -
(Formerly Town Tire Sales)

118 E. FRANKLIN ST. —  PHONE 474-4215
*Tk«rt ImiiMi tutli >,

  Open Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday and Salurdav
 .................. in  5 :3 0  y



Classifieds
474-3151

Per w ord for I Insertion   To
• Minimum charge $1-44)

Per word for 3 insertions  I t s
'Minimum IO words)

Per word for 6 insertions  B s
Minimum IO words)

Per word for 24 insertions  Me
4 weeks'

(Minimum IO words)
ABOVE RATES BASED ON CON
SECUTIVE DAYS
Classified word Ads will bs accepted 
until 4 pm . previous day for 
puoii cation the folio wine day. Tbs 
publisher reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
copy.

Error ta Advertising
should be reported immediately, l b s  
Circleville Herald will not be 
responsible for more than Ona In
correct Insertion.

4. Business Service

I. Card of Thanks

I would like to thank all of my 
relatives, friends, and members of 
the American Legion and Auxiliary, 
members of the Hospital Guild No 
43 and members of my bowling 
league for all of the lovely flowers 
and cards, which made my stay 
In Chillicothe Hospital much 
brighter. Thanks again.

Eleanor Moss

2. Special Notice

BUYING nightcrawlers, $1.00 
tart. Open all nltht. Davis,

rn.
Quart.
Buster

3. Lost and Found

LOST: Money in clips, lost uptown 
two weeks ago. Reward <25. 474- 
4147.

4. Business Service

For Any 
Ceiling Tile 

Needs 
Call

CELLAR LUMBER 
474-6943

766 S. Pickaway

Floorcovering
Kitchen Carpet 

Indoor-Outdoor Carpet 
Linoleum Ceramic 
Formica Slate 
Wallpaper Walltex 

Venetian Blinds

Robert E. Dumm
115 Wilson Ave. — 474-5139

H AN IN G 'S  INC.
Plumbing — Heating 

Roofing — Sheet Metal 
Pumps and Repaii 

158 W. Main St.
Call Dale Conkle 
Phone 474-4651

7. Female Help Wanted ! 18. Houses for Sale

Beauty Shop 
Manager

Licensed Manager as-

BY OWNER: 
474-7421.

house and 5 acres,

19. Forms for Sole

List your farms 
Rar es. Realtor.

with George C.

£4. Misc. for Sole

Slime full control of local I 4.92 ACRES. 7 room, 2 story oldter
house with bath; barn, garage etc.

shop. Excellent earnings 
I program. Our personnel

George C. Barnes, Realtor 474-5275.
159»i ACRES, good 6 room house, 
barn. $260 per acre. George C.
Barnes. Realtor, 474-5275.

know of this ad. 451-2114 
Columbus collect.

7A. Help Wanted Gen.

CORRESPONDENT to represent 
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. in Pickaway 
County on a part time basis. Job 
will require direct interviews with 
businessmen in the area. Applicant 
should have use of a car and 
telephone, have general knowledge 
of business in this area and nave 
time available between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. daily. Retired persons are 
encouraged. Apply by letter in your 
own handwriting, briefly stating 
w 6 r k experience, educational 
background and present occupation. 
Reply to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1678, Columbus, Ohio 
43216. Attention: Miss Doris
Strider. An equal opportunity 
employer.

21. Real Estate-Trade

W. D. Heiskell and Son
Realtors 

123 South Court Street 
474-6137 (Office) 474-7144 (Res.) 

Larry McFadden — 474-3995 
Ruth McFadden — 474-3995 

Charles Rose — 986-3164

' 1969
ZIG ZAG

Inventory clearance sale on full 
size head sewing machines, with 
nice walnut consolette cabinet. 
Makes various fancy designs, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
monograms, overcasts, appli
ques, and much more. Just a 
few left, to be sold for only 
$41,40 or $1.25 per week. Phone 
474-3733. Free sewing lesson.

The Circleville Herald, Sat. Feb. 15,
ClrclevUle. •Ohio

TF

1969

Daily Television Schedule

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

J *

9. Situations Wanted

WILL care for I or 2 people 
my home. Mt. Sterling 869-2299.

in

Hatfield Realty
Phone Office — 474*6294 

IQS C. Main S t  
or 474-6582 

Residence — 474-5719 
Dwight L. Grubb — 474-1941 
Marjorie Spalding, Saleslady 

474-5204

5. Instructions

WATER
Produce

■oftener*
Company.

•a lt  Steele

K E S  Septic tenk end ae' 
deaning service. Phone 474-4566

POR the beet In fresh end rubbish 
hauling. Residential and Commer
ce] — Can Larry's Refuse Hauler. 
474-SI 74.

CARY Blevins tree

MOTEL MANAGERS 
NEEDED 

Men - Women - Couples. 
Both full time and part 
time positions. Our home 
study course prepares you. 

trimming. ’ Placement service avail-

WILL do babysitting in my home 
close to General Electric. 474-7971.

10. Automobiles for Sale

1963 FORD Econoline Van. $500.00. 
474-5589.

1963 CHRYSLER Newport. 4 door. 
38,000 actual miles. excellent 
condition. Power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater. Call 474- 
8592.

t f j f f .  USS* able. Write
guaranteed. 474-7883 or 474-2079.

ZENITH TV Sales end Service. 
Keller TV Service in the Circleville. 
Stoutsville. Tsrlton aren. 474-4849

BICKERS Hauling Service. SB 
Jefferson Avenue, Ashville. Phone 
MS-5577, MS-3805.

CENTRAL CAREER 
SCHOOLS,

P. O. Box 6401, 
Columbus, Ohio 43229

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED

D E N V E R  Greenlee bead ta- 
struments. Sales — Rentals —
Repairs 305 N. Plekaway S t Cir
cleville. We service instruments 
that we sell. Pees for duration of 
child’s school years. Lower r e n t a l . .  .  , , , .  ,
rates, 4 — quality se mil a I Work for doctors, clinics,

medical centers, rest 
homes, etc. Both part time 
and full time positions. 
Our home study course 
fully prepares you. Place
ment service upon comple
tion of training. Write 

CENTRAL CAREER 
SCHOOLS,

P. O. Box 6401, 
Columbus, Ohio 43229

IKE'S
Septic Tank sod Sewer d eta in s  
Service. All Work Guaranteed. 
To De sure. ca l l . . .

474-4566

1968 CHEVY ton pick-up,
Pl e e t s i de, V-8. heavy duty 
suspension. heavy duty rear
bumper, deluxe chrome, phone 655- 
2793.

See the New 1969 Models 
DODGE — CHRYSLER 

On Display at 
WES EDSTROM 

MOTORS 
150 East Main Street

CURTIS W. HIX
R. E. Broker and Auctioneer 

— Salesmen —
W. E. dark — 474-4200 
Orren Stout — 474-2214 

Office 2281* N. Court St. 
Circleville, O. — 474-5190

Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, 

Desks, Chairs, Files
Paul A. Johnson 
Office Equipment

At Your Service:
E. R- Bennett, Realtor

Mr*. Jeanne Bach. 474-4134 
James W. Ford, 474-4581 

Mrs. Leo Hedges, 474-3304 
Office: 1271* E. Main Street 

474-2197

24. Misc. For Sale

FIRE place wood and coal. .474-4844.
TIMOTHY hay $18.00 a ton cell 474- 
8318.

12. Trailers

5 WHEEL utility trailer. 474-8424.
POR RENT: 5 bedroom, furalabed
trailer, cell 474-4785.

FOR SALE: 4 x 8  utility trailer, 
good shape 988-2242.

“FREE WIGLET” 
For allowing us to show 
you and 8 friends our new 
product line. No purchase 
necessary, 474-3517.

6. Mole Help Wanted

Home 
Specialties, Inc.

323 E. Main Street 
474*5044

Glass Repair
Well Drilling

4 to 20 Inch IM Is
Also Water Line Ditching 

474*4742
Call Jim Gobel
Colonel Jim Ford
Anetioo Service — Real Batata 

Representing

E. R. Bennett 
Realty Co.

Phone 474450

MAN to work on farm, general 
farming in beef cattle 474-3311.

EX P  E R I ENCED carpenter to 
enlarge bath room 570 E. Second 
Street. Chillicothe, Ohio.

2 BEDROOM trailer for 
Tarlton, with ga* heat

rent In

3 CHOICE Iota available March I. 
Complete hook-up with patio and 
treea. Shady Acres 474-2594.

1963 — 24 x 55 Magnolia, air con
ditioned, fire place. garbage 
disposal, washer Sc dryer, new 
carpet and drapea, 2 baths, in 
excellent condition. Phone 474-4217.

13. Apartments for Rent

3 ROOMS of furniture $328.95. 
Knopf's, 167 West Main St.

GOOD bank run gravel, fill dirt. 
Raleigh Spradlin 474-74-4127.

FIREPLACE wood for Sale. 229 E. 
High St. 474-4830.

CASH and carry, open^ head barrel 
82-90. Dean’* Poltotato Chip.

USED living room suites. Knopfs, 
167 West Main Street.

5 PIECE dinette $39.95. Knopf’s, 187 
W. Main Street.

USED MERCHANDISE
I — Used Arvin Stereo 

$69.95
I — Used Zenith Console TV 

$49.95
I — Used Motorola Portable TV 

$59.95
I — Used 20” TM Color TV 

$294.95
I  — Used Motorola TM Color TV 

With Cart 
$339.95

I — Used Motorola 
Console Stereo 

$79.95
I — Used GE Portable TV 

, $39.95
I  — Used Dishwasher 

i $99.96
I  — Used Record Player 

With AM Radio 
$39.95

B. F. Goodrich
115 Watt

27. Feta

LUCI’S Discount Shoe Store Save 
40-80 percent. 108 S. Court Street.
BEDROOM suite, including^ box
springs and mattress, only $1 
474-5577.

i.95.

THIS week’s special: Hollywood
beds, complete, $58.95. 474-5577.
USED Spinet piano, walnut finish. 
Will sacrifice. Write Rout# I, Box 
SI, Clarksburg. Ohio.

AKC registered poodles, puppies, 
female, apricot; 2 male. I  apricot 
and I white. Call 642-2434.

28. Farm Equipment

TEMPORARY farm  
474-4053.

help wanted.

3 ROOM furnished apartment,
downtown area 474-3798.

SAW Mill Manager must have 
successfully managed a similar 
operation. Must have a thorough 
knowledge of Ohio Species, log and 
lumber grades, timber and mill 
operations. timber and grade 
lumber markets. $7,800 to 89.000 
per year. P erry Wood Products 
2180 S. 3cd- Columbus, Ohio 614-444- 
7885.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 room 
private, utilities paid. Phone 474- 
5898

3 ROOM apt. Adults only partially 
furnished 27 Jefferson Ave., Ash
ville, cab 983-2354.

S ROOMS, furnished aj 
utilities paid, adults only. Also 
sleeping room, men only 474-2282.

PRODUCTION—-Manager, rn u a t
have successfully managed the 

teflon dept of a  manufae- 
firm. Must have thorough 
lge of tho operation & 

production dept. of a  manufac
turing firm. Must have thorough 
maintenance of machinery. Proven 
leadership ability. Fringe benefits. 
88,000 to $10,000 per year. Perry 
Wood Products, 2180 S. 3nd Street, 
Columbus Ohio 814- 444- 7885.

DELUXE northend apt. 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen with 
disposal, birch cabinets and dinette, 
tiled bath, utility room, patio. aU 
on one floor, available March I. 
889.50. 474-6558.

14. Houses for Rent

HOUSEHOLD furniture including 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
etc. 223 Walnut Street, Circleville 
Sat. Feb. 22. 1989 1:00 ta 5:00 P.M.

PAY off balance: 3 rooms furniture 
consisting of 5 piece bedroom suite, 
2 piece living room suite, tables, 
lamps, 9 x 12 rug, 5 piece dinette 
■et. Payments $3.50 Weekly. 
Tradition House, 114 West Main St. 
474-4800.

Mason Furniture Febru
ary Sale now in progress. 
Save IO to 50 per cent.
MASON FURNITURE 

121-125 N. Court St.

Auto Insurance 
M. B. Griest

If your rates hare gone up yea 
mav save important dollars by
calling . . .
158 E. Main Phone 474-8284

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE CO 
H one O ttos. Columbus. Ohio

Dennis 
Auction House

Sooth Bloomfield, 933-3611 
Sale Every Friday at 7 P.M. 
Consignment (rom 9:30 A.M. 

to 12:30 P.M.

7. Female Help Wanted

BEAUTICIAN.
7171.

full time, call 474-

REAL nice 3 bedroom >2 twin single 
HIO. par month, 474-3795.

4 ROOMS and bath, carpeted. Phone 
474-8878 before 2:30. Reference 
required, adults only.

Try the 
Philco Color TV

M A C S
113 E. Main St.

Pole Buildings
Farm, commercial, subur
ban. Beat the spring rush 
by calling
Umbaugh Pole Buildings 

of Delaware today.
3777 W. 37, Delaware, Ohio 

Phone 363-1901 Collect

29. Gar.-Produce-Seeds

APPLES $1.50-83 SO a bushel. 
Woodruff's Orchard, Baker Road, 
Stoutsville 474-8508.

BO. Livestock

REG. polled Hereford 
Heifers, 474-4249.

bulls and

2 ANGUS BuUs — I yearling; 
older, registered. 889-2324.

SATURDAY 

(C) Denotes Color
12:00 — (4) Storybook Squares

— Children *- C; (6) George 
of the Jungle • — C; (IO) 
Shazzan! — C.

12:30 — ‘(4) Dance Party — C; 
(6) Glory Road — C; (IO) 
Johnny Quest — C.

1:00 — (6) Pinbusters — C; (IO) 
Moby Dick — C.

1:30 — (4) College Basketball
— Louisville vs Wichita; (IO) 
Aware — C.

2:00 — (6) College Basketball
— 111. vs Mich. State — C; 
(IO) Job Show — C.

2:30 —■ (IO) Championship
Bowling — C.

3:00 — (IO) JeanClaude Killy 
Skiing — C.

3:30 _  (4) World of Golf — 
C; (IO) Joe Foss — Hunting
— C.

4:00 — (6) Wrestling — C; (IO) 
CBS Golf Classic — C.

4:30—(4) King Family — C.
5.00 — (6) Wide World of Sports

— C; (IO) 21st Century — C. 
5:30 — (4) Midwestern Hayride

— C; (IO) Marshal Dillon.
6:00 — (IO) Queen and I  —

C.
6:30 — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports — C; (6) Science 
Fiction Theater; (IO) Traffic 
Court — C.

7:00 — (40 News — Huntley, 
Brinkley — C; (6; College 
Talent — C; (IO) Death 
Valley Days — C.

7:30 — (4) College Basketball
— OSU vs Minn. — C; (6) 
Marine World Special — C; 
(IO) Jackie Gleason — C.

8:00 — (6) Newlywed Game — 
C.

8:30 — (6) Lawrence Welk — 
C; (IO) My Three Sons — C. 

9:00 — (4) Movie — “Hie 
Magnificent Seven” — C; (IO) 
Hogan’s Heroes — C.

9:30 — (6) Hollywood Palace
— C; (IO) Petticoat Junction
— C.

10:00 — (IO) Mannix — C.
10:30 — (6) Movie — “The 

Oscar” — C.
11:00 — (IO) News, feather, 

Sports — C.
11:15 — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports — C.
11:30 — (IO) Movie — “The 

Bravados” — C.
11:45 — (4) Movie —

“ Y e s t e r d a y ,  Today, 
Tomorrow” — C.

12:45 — (6) Roller Derby — 
C.

1:45 -  (6) News -  C.

SUNDAY

C) Denote! Odor

12:00 — (4) College Bowl 
Quiz -  C.. (6) CBPA Bowling
— C; (IO) Hollywood and the 
Stars — C.

12:30 -  (4) Fred Taylor -  C. 
1:00 — (4) Meet The Press — 

C; (IO) News, Weather, Sports
— C.

1:30 — (4) Opportunity Line — 
C; (6) Issues and Answers — 
C; (IO) Children's Film 
Festival — C.

1:55 — (6) Pro Basketball — 
C.

2:00 — (4) Movie — “ Day of 
the Bad Man” — C.

2:30 — (IO) Columbus Town 
Meeting — C.

3:30 — (4) Movie — “Saskat

chewan” — C; (IO) Rogues. 
4:00—  (6) American Sportsman 

-  C.
4:30 — (IO) Movie — “ Broken 

Arrow” — C.
5:00 — (4) Skippy — C, (Cd 

Phoenix Open Golf — C.
5:30 — (4) Leave It To Beaver. 
6:00 — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports — C.
6:30 — (4) Wild Kingdom; (IO) 

In The Know (Quiz) — C.
7:00 — (4) Adventures of Huck 

Finn — C; (6) Land of the 
Giants — C; (IO) Lassie —■ 
C.

7:30 T- (4) Walt Disney — C;
(IO) Gentile Ben — C.

8:00 — (6) FBI — C; (IO) Ed 
Sullivan — C.

6:30 — (4) Children’s Lofters 
To God — C.

9:00 — (4) Ice Capades — C; 
(6) Movie — “The Car
petbaggers” — C; (IO) 
Smothers Brothers — C.

10:00 — (4) My Friend Tony
— C.

11:00 — (4) News, Weather, 
Sports — C; (IO) News, 
Weather, Sports — C.

11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 
C; (IO) Movie — “Tower of 
London.”

12:00 — (6) Pro Bowlers Tour
— C.

1:00 — (4) News and Weather 
- C .

1:30 — (6) News — C.

MONDAY
C Denotes Color

4:00 — (4) Match Game — C; 
( 6 )  Mike Douglas (in 
p r o g r e s s )  — C; (IO) 
Iinkletter Show — C.

4:25 — (4) News — C.
4:30 — (4) Gilligan’s Island — 

C; (IO) Movie — “Ride d e a r  
of Diablo” — C.

5:00 — (4) Perry Maaoo; (6)
Mister Ed.

5:25 —(6) McHale’s Navy.
5:55 — (6) News — C.
6:00 — (4) News, Weather, 

Sports —C; (6) Merv Griffin 
— C; (IO) News, Weather,

Sports — C.
6:30 —(4) News — Huntley,

Brinkley - C ;  (IO) News — 
Cronlcite — C.

7:00 — (4) Truth or Con
sequences — C; (IO) News, 
Weather. Sports —C.

7:30 — (4) Jeannie — C; (6) 
Avengers — C; (IO) Gun- 
smoke — C.

8:00 — (4) Rowan and Martin
— C.

8:30 — (6) Peyton Place — 
C; (IO) Here’s Lucy — C.

9:00 — (4) Bob Hope Special
— C; (6) Outcasts — C; (IO) 
Mayberry R.F.D. — C.

9:30 — (IO) Family Affair — 
C.

10:00 — (4) Jack Benny Special:
— C; (6) Big Valley — C; 
(IO) Carol Burnett — C.

11:00 — (4) News, Weather, 
Sports — C; (6) News — C; 
(IO) News, Weather, Sports — 
C.

11:15 — (4) News, Weather, 
Sports — C.

11:30 — (4) Johnny Carson — 
C; (6) Joey Bishop — C; (IO) 
Movie — “ Pat and Mike.”

1:00 — (4) Focus on Columbus 
- C .

1:30 — (4) News and Weather
— C.

WANT AD
v t -  _

o u r  T W  VALO A IU  COUPON

SPECIALMONMira 
TUESDAY
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IKY COL. SANDERS'

fenfofaf fifed iflikki.
Reg. $1.25

BOX
MNNBX

B l i n i  a m
v I Coupon Per Dinner

8KK9P 9SSESF S5F bii s a n  it rn

(HUE'S TAKE HOME
N. COURT at WILSON 

PHONE 4744278

BABYSITTER wanted 5 days week 
Must have own transportation. Call 
4744901 after 4:30.

WARTED: Babysitter, late teens or 
early twenties, live in, work nights. 
call 969-2786

15. Sleeping Rooms

ROOM and Mete! by the week, 
1014 North Coart, 4744467.

NICE selection of Reg. polled 
Hereford buUf and Heifers. Robert 
Zimmer Jeffersonville, Ohio. Phone 
428-8790. 2 miles north of inter state 
71 at U.S. 35. West on Lancaster 
Rd

REGISTERED Nurses, licensed
Practical Nurses, if you have a 1 
day or two off a week and want | LARGE 
to work. contact Mrs. Kearns,
Kearns Nursing Home, 474-3455.

1969 VACUUM 
i CLEANER — $17.50 |
Salesman’s demonstrator, tank 
type, bas fun set of attachments, 
plus shampoo sprayer, massa
ger. Excellent suction, uses 

, paper bags. Must Sell fOT Only 5 
"?odfJSL •torS 2Lom* JSF' payments of $4.50 each or $17.50proximately 1200 sq. ft. Phone 474- . ...  ____

3233 rCalllhan’a) Reasonable. cash. Phone 474-3733.

PURE bred Yorkshire Commercial 
gilts $75.00 up. Inquire at office. 
See large directional sign 4 miles 
north on Route 23. Bowers Wayside 
Farms.

31. Poultry and Eggs

16. Misc. for Rant HENS for sale. 
8217.

50 cents each 474-

Avon produota. Inquire now. Write 
portumties — working mornings or 
afternoons at your convenance In 
your own neighborhood telling 
AVON products. Inquire how. Write 
Mrs Marjorie Keesee. 695 Central 
College Road. Kaw Albany, Ohio 
or call 855-1194.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

32. Public Salt

6. Mala Help Wonted PUBLIC SALE

DU PONT
Mechanics, Du Pent openings available for top rated 
general mechanics skilled in pipe fittings, welding and 
millwright type work. Applicants must show evidence 
of experience and must pass qualification tests. Apply 
in person to

E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co.
CIRCLEVILLE. OHIO 

an equal opportunity employer

14. Ho u m s  for Rent

OPEN HOUSE
SU N D A Y  1-3:00 P.M.

3 Bedroom —  V2 Twin Single 
For Rent 

357  Edwards Road

CIRCLEVILLE REALTY
474-3795

Owing to the death of my husband, I will sell at Public Auction 
at my residence located 3 miles N.W. of Circleville on State Route 
56 at the junction of State Route 104, on

Tuesday February 18, 1969
. 1:00 P.M.

— IMPLEMENTS —
1964 Farmall diesel 706 tractor; 1967 Farmall 656 gas tractor; 

Farmall Super C tractor with loader, blade, cultivators; I.H.C. 
303 combine with cab, 13-ft. grain head and 228 corn head; 
I.H.C. 5-bottom 14” 550 breaking plow; I.H.C. 4-bottom 16” 412 
breaking plow; I.H.C. 3-bottom 14” pull type breaking plow; I.H.C. 
14-ft. 370 wheel disc; 2 — I.H.C. 4-row rear mount cultivators; 
1967 LH CV 56 4-row corn planter; I.H.C. 55-T baler; I.H.C. 2-PR 
2-row pull type corn picker; Oliver P T O . manure spreader;
I H C. 400 P T O manure spreader; J.D. 894-A side delivery 
rake; J.D 4-row rotary hoe; J.D. 45-ft. elevator with gasoline 
motor; J.D. 17x7 grain drill* Brillion 12 ft. cultipacker; BriJlion- 
7-ft. rotary mower; I H C. 7-ft power mower: 4 rubber tire wagons 
with Little Giant gravity beds, 2 rubber tire wagons with flat 
beds; 3 — 14-ft. beds; I H C. peg tooth harrow; 2 — I.H.C, spring 
tooth harrows; Trico 6-row mounted weed sprayer; 2 land drags; 
1956 Int. l l*  ton truck with Midwest grain bed.

— MISCELLANEOUS -
2 heat housers for 706 and 656 tractors; front and rear wheel 

weights; 4 hydraulic cylinders; buggy top for tractor; tarpaulins. 
Other numerous items.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Most of above machinery is in good 
condition. Inspection invited anytime.

TERMS — CASH

MRS. JOSEPH GOOD
Administratrix of the Estate of Joseph Good, Deceased

WILLISON LEIST, A uctioneer 
Circleville, Ohio — Phone 474-2614

IF YOU CAN FIND A TIRE 
ADVERTISED FOR A LOWER 

PRICE THAN OURS -  CHANCES 
ARE, IT'S NOT FIRST LINE*

We Have Cheaper Tires If You Want Them,
but------

We Advertise Only Our DAYTON THOROBRED 
FIRST LINE" TIRE AND ALL OUR PRICES INCLUDE
•  Mounting •  Balancing
•  Fed. Ex. Tax •  White Sidewalls 
And we do not ask for your old tire in trade.

DIAN I (IDES AGAIN- flan*
Crum p contemplate* the fu 
tu r e  in her dres.smgroom a t  
Hialeah Park ,  Miami, where 
■he hooted her second mount 
to  fifth place. She rode her 
f irs t  to tenth. Thus the f irs t 
female to ride on a major 
American track qualifies for 

a  Jockey * license.

B arry  Kerr,  an all-around 
.swimmer from Broomall, P.* 
cap ta in s  A rm y ’s sw im m i 
team  The senior is o u t s t a n d s  
ii both the individual medic*) 
and Die b reas ts troke  events

B S R
M i

SIZES: 735x14, 775x14, 735x15, 775x15

2 ... $49.88
SIZES: 825xt4, 855x14, 825x15, 855x15

2 (or $56.88
SIZES: 885x14, 885x15

2 for $64.88
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

•!»*»• ••"••II, nim w 
l*4«lli, «ii* n HU'

irc le  T ire S a f e s t
(Formerly Town Tiro Soles) "

HS I .  FRANKLIN ST- —  PHONE 474-4215
Open Mondsy, Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday aud Saturday

8:30 lo 5:30 ' ■■™ ay
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The Results
Ohio College Basketball 

fly THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
(Friday Night)

Kentucky Wesleyan 56, Akron
44

Transylvania 67, Steubenville 
48

John  C arroll 82, Bethany 80 
Camegie-MeUon 88, A delbert

(Friday Night)
O n . H ughes 89, Cin. Withrow 

84
Ohio High School

F t. R ecovery 80, M arion Bocal
47

Mendon-Union 64, Celina ICHS
43

W apakoneta 54, Kenton 53 
St. H enry 121, P arkw ay 51 
P iqua  61. Bellefontaine 57 OT 
Lim a B ath 04, Celina Senior 65 
X enia 76, F airm on t E as t 54 
Zane T race, Ross 57, Unioto 52 
Chillicothe 64, M arietta  57 
Cin. W oodward 62, Cin W al

nu t Hills 48 
Cin. T aft 81, Cin. W estern 

Hi Us 43 
Cin. LaSaUe 62, Cm. E ld er 31 
Cin. P u rce ll 89, N ewport Ky., 

Catholic 77 
N orth CoUege Hill 07, Mt. 

H ealthy 51
New Richm ond 44, B atavia 42 
W ashington C ourt House 73, 

W lhnington 50 
HopeweU Louden 76, Republic

^BloomviUe 66, Vanlue 57 
Tiffin C alvert 66, C ardinal 

Stritoh 52 
Tiffin Colum bian 77, U pper 

Sandubky 55
W apakoneta St. Joe 93, Spcn- 

cerville  76 
L im a C entral Catholic 81, D ay

ton C arroll 70 
St. M arys 77, V an W ert 65 
Jackson  C enter 94, New B re

m en  84 __
C oldw ater 59, O ttaw a G lan

dorf 53
Spring N orth  52, D ayton S ttb- 

bins 49 20TS 
T rot wood M adison 8!, Brook- 

ville 74 
T ipp City 61, E aton  58 
V andalia B u tler 61, North- 

rid ge  48 
Bellbrook 5©, N ational T ra il 37 
C arlisle 78, Twin V alley N orth

63
Dixie 79, X enia Wilson 50 
Valleyview 62, Jefferson  35 
P reb le  Shawnee 81, Twin V al

ley South 53 
M iddletown 73, P a tte rson  43 
P iqua 61, BeUefontalne 57 OT 
Sidney 32, G reenville 40 
TJma Shawnee 34, U rbana 26 
t,ebanon 65, Lemon Monroe 48 
Covington 88, G raham  Local 

79
N ortheastern  79, M iam i E a s t

70
An son! a «3, W estm ont 67 
A rcanum  73, Newton 68 20TS 
F rank lin  Monroe 67, New 

M adison 56
Springfield Catholic 84. Yel- 

Iflrw Springs 43 
Jack so n  C enter 94, New B re

m en  84
R ussia 33, New Knoxville 81

OT
W est L iberty S alem  80, T riad

53
North mo n t 84, Oakwood 88 
CoUege C orner 112, Seven 

Mile 76 
Springfield South 77, P o rts 

m outh 76 OT 
Ix>rain Senior 38. E lyria  40 
RJdgedale 60. R lverdale 59 
E lg in  71, Colonel C raw ford 63 
BeUeview 91, B ucyrus 86 
NelsonvUle York 50, Ironton

5
Colgrove 79, Oak HiU 78 
C hesapeake 55, South Poin t 84 
Sym m es VaUey 72, Rock Hill

F airlan tis 80, Ironton St. Joe

43

C5

71
M iami T race 89, Circleville 64 
D ayton Belm ont 78, Fatrview  

74
Dayton Stivers 56, Dayton 

W hite 33 
M eailowdale 67, Dayton Roore-

r e l t  58
Dayton Roth 97, Dayton W right

53
Fairm on t W est 62, B eaver

creek 56 
CenterviUe 86, F airborn  69 
I Tills boro 70, G reenfield 40 
T renton  73, Lakota 65 
Georgetown £3, W illiam sburg

83
Q n . Aiken 71, an. Tech 31 
D eer P a rk  70, M adeira 80 
Indian Hill 66, Loveland 59 
G reenhllls 66. St. B ernard  49 
Norwood 71. L ockland 89 
Oak mils 63. Lincoln Heights 

48
Ham ilton T aft 72, Fairfield  67 
Cin. Country D ay 77, Goshen

63
Col. W atteraon 52, Col. De- 

SaUes SO 
WhitehaU 80, D elaw are 73 
G randview  69. G roveport 44 
Athens 66. GalllpoUs 50 
Jackson  85, WeUston 69 
Crooks ville 55, New Lexing

ton  52
Reynoldsburg 76. P leasan t 

View 74 
G ahanna-Llncoln 92, W ester

ville 60
W orthington 60, Mt. Vernon 53 
Grove City 68, Bexley 88 
liondon 03, Mifflin 56 
DubUn 93. Teays Valley 8?. 
Col. E a s t 100, Col. N orthland

Genoa 74, Anthony W ayne 63 
M aum ee 45, Rossford 44 
Lake 54, Springfield 44 
Clay 69, W nitm er 42 
Cleve. St. S tans 33, Lorain  St. 

M ary 37 
E lyria  Catholic 74, Byzantine 

Catholic 47 
Cleve. Cantius 63, Cleve. 

Lourdes 56 
B erkshire 98, Beachwood 76 
Coimeaut 52, G eneva 44 
South A m herst 89, Buckeye 73 
PainesviUe R iverside 76, Fair- 

port H ardin g  61 
PainesviUe H arvey 73, P e rry  

46
Newbury G6, C ardinal 48 
R evere 90, M anchester 65 
Akron E lle t 92, Ravenna 56 
TaUm adge 69, Springfield 50 
Stow 72, Kent Roosevelt 44 
Norton 65, Coventry 44 
Cleve. St. Joseph 67, Chanel 43 
St. E dw ard 57, P adua  56 
B aptist C hristian 56, W arren 

M arket 53 
Canton Lincoln 59, Canton 

Tim ken 41 
Youngstown N orth 69, Youngs- 

town Wilson 65 
Glen E ste  52. Sycam ore 50 
B ellalre St. Johns 84, Wheel

ing, W. Va., C entral 76 
St. ClairsviUe 69, Linsley Mili

ta ry . W. Va. 63 
W ellsville 67, Toronto 53 
Pow haten 69, Cam eron, W. \  a.

49
R iver 92, WoodsvlUe 64 
BeallsviUe 82, BarnesvtUe 73 
Bowling G reen  53, P o rt Clin- 

ton 50
Sylvania 79, Fostoria 45 
O ttaw a Hills 90, N orth B alti

m ore 51 
M aum ee V alley 83, Cleve. 

Hawken 54 
Cleve. A dam s 67, Cleve. W est 

Tech 65 
Cleve. E a s t 46, Cleve. Hayes 

44
Sandusky 73, M ansfield 53 
M arion H ardin g  60. F indlay 57 
L orain King 73, F rem ont Ross 

47
H uron 63. M argare tta  57 
N orwalk 87. W illard 35 
Sandusky St. M ary 81, F re 

m ont St. Jo e  63 _
Mt. P leasan t 113. Bethany. W. 

V a., 88 
DUlonvale 48, B rillian t 42 
Hopedale 73. New Athens «7 
W intersvUle 53, WeUsburg, W. 

Va. 51 , .
Sellsville 67. Toronto 53 
Mingo Junction  76, Yorkville 

52
H am ilton B adin  69, Middle

town Fenw ick 63 
Oxford Talaw anda 86, F rank- 

lin 57
L ittle M iam i 48. B lanchester 43 
Lynchburg  C lay 69, N ortheast

e rn  56
Cin. Bacon 66, an. St. X avierfig
a n .  M cNicholas 53, Cin. Moel

le r 53
M ariem ont 57. Milford 53 
R eadin g  43, H arrison  44 
Finneytown 64, Taylor 6» 
Coleraln 78, Wyoming 71 
A thens 60. Gallipolis 50 
Portsm outh Clay 99, South 

W ebster 56 ,
Lucasvllle 73, W heelersburg  59 
G ar a w ay 53. Indian  Valley 

N orth 48 ,
W estern R eserve (Huron) S3, 

M onroeville 45 _  .
H illsdale 65, Norwalk St. P au l

43 South C entral 73, Edison 71 
W ellington 94, A m herst 84 
C learview  66, Oberlin 62 
Midview 55, VermiUon 52 
N orth Rldgeville 60, New Lon- 

don 37 .
Avon 89. Brookslde 54 
B re la n d s  71, Colum bia 53 
Keystone 64. H ighland 62 
L orain 53. E lyria  40 
Euclid 62, P a rm a  50 
Shaw 63. B rush 53 
Lakewood 61, Shaker Heights

Youngstown E a s t 53, Youngs
town South 47 

Youngstown Rayen 67, Youngs 
town Chaney 66 

Youngstown Ursuiine 67, Hub
b ard  54 

Austintown F itch 93. G irard  63 
S tru thers 49, Campbell M em 

orial 37 
I>eetonia 53, Colum biana 52 
Sebring 63, E as t P alestine 43 
IJsbon 83, M inerva 61 
Crestview  76, G reenford 68 
Jackson-M ilton

White Sox 
Players Stay 

Off Field

by Bud Blake

edy
M arlington 83, Glenwood 47 
Tri-Valle y 76, M aysville 69

Lowellsv-ille 70, W estern R e
serve, Mahoning 60 

Liberty 66, B adger 52 
Canfield 56, Newton Falls 52 
Champion 73, Leavittsburg  48 
Howland 76. Lakeview 53 
Salem 57, Steubenville 55 
B raceville 79, W arren K en

nedy 58 
arling t 
i-VaUe.

West M uskingum 73, M organ
55

New Concord 79, Philo 63 
Sheridan 75, Roseville 46 
Skyvue 64, Caldwell 53 
Shenandoah 53, F t. F rye 56 
Meadowbrook 62, Madison 61 
R iver View 68, U tica 43 
Jackson  85. Wellston 69 
Meigs 72, Logan 67 
M iller 63, E aste rn  (M eigs) 53

Class A Tournam ents 
At M arion

P leasan t 49. Mt. Gilead 45 
Jonathan  A lder 76, Northrnor 

50
At W esterville

Johnstow n 52, E as t Knox 30 
^ B ig  W alnut 76, Licking H eights

At Ashvllle 
Bishop W ehrle 60, West Je ffe r

son 49
Academ y 80, Madison South 54 

College B asketball 
E as t

R utgers 49, A rm y 47 
Princeton  67, Yaie 56 
Fredomia 64, P lattsburgh  63 
Penn  81, Brown 43 
New H am pshire  124, C urrv 63 

Midwest 
St. Lords U. 74, M emph. St. 63 
M om ingside 90, No. Dak. St. 

86, two errs 
So. D akota 90, No. D akota 85 

South
So. Cam. 68, No. Carolina 66 
Geo. W ash. 84, a ta d e l  33 
Ky. W esleyan 56, Akron 44 
No. Cam . St. 84, Clem son 74 

F a r  West 
W eber S tate 94, Gonzaga 67 
Idaho St. 88 .Idaho 82. OT 
Stanford 70, Oregon S tate  61 
California 91, Oregon 70 
San F ran . St. 72, Humboldt 

S tate 53

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP> -  
B aseball’s player strike became 
a reality Friday when the Chi
cago White Sox opened camp a 
week earlier than most clubs.

The White Sox, because of an j
  . 1 exhibition series scheduled in

07, M cDonald Mexico City prior to the opening '■ 
of sprint? training gam es, called 
their pitchers and catchers in a C U s h  G o r d o n 
week early to get in shape.

In all, 21 players showed up 
for the two-hour workout, but j 
only 12 of them were rostered 
players. Except for catcher 
Russ Nixon and pitcher Dan Os- 
inski, the rostered players were 
all rookies.

Catchers Duane Josephson 
and Don Pavletich and such 
front line liurlers like Gary P e
ters, Joe Ilorlen, Tommy John.
Cisco Carlos, Bob Priddy and 
Wilbur Wood were missing be
cause the players and owners 
have failed to agree on a new 
pension fund.

With the exception of Nixon 
and Osinski, none of the players 
who reported have had a year’s 
service and thus are not eligible 
for the striking Players’ Asso-J 
ciation.

Nixon, who was the player 
representative when he was \ 
with the Minnesota Twins, is 
trying to make the grade with 
the club and said, “You have to . 
keep busv when you have four 
kids.”

However, Nixon added. “ I 
talked to a number of veteran 
players and none of them felt I j 

j should jeopardize m y career be- 
i cause, after all, every year is 
\ vital after you serve 12.

Cleve. H eights 33, N orm andy

60
I

65
Oil. Mohawk 83, Col, C entral

Col. N orth 61. Col. Wect 42 
Col. W alnut Ridge 60, Col. 

M arion-FranJdin 81 
Col. E astm oor 81, Col. W het

stone 50 
Col. South 72, Col, McKinley 

71 OT
N ew ark 67, U pper Arlington 43 
Zanesville 69, L ancaster 43 
Sandusky Perkons 80, Brook* 

haven  6« _
W averly 84. Bishop Ready 60 
C am bridge 76, C arrollton €8 
HunUngton Ywp. 83, ° a ln t  V al

ley 82
Greenon 76, Springfield Shaw

nee 50 .
Heath 76, Lakewood 59 
Meigs 72. Logan 67 
Toledo Ub»>ey 63, M acom ber 

43

Valley F o rre  73, G arfield 
H eights 63 _  „  _.

M aple H eights 63. Willoughby 
South 59 

B erea 78, M entor 63 
E astlake  N orth 83. Mayfield 53 
M idpark 38. Bedford 37 
Bay Village 67, O lm sted F alls

53
Rocky River 60, Fairview  76 
W estlake 53, Avon Lake 52 
M edina 57, N orth O lm sted 53 
Brooklyn 85. Independence 79 
WarremsvtUe 63, Strongsville

*1
Cuyahoga H eights 52, North 

Roy alto n 38 
C hagrin  Falls 62, A urora 40 
W est G eauga 61, C hard on 43 
Kenaton 60, Solon 53 
Twins burg  78. O ran ge 52 
Cleve. L u theran  E a s t 63, R ich

m ond H ts. 59 
K irtland  62. Wtckllffe 43 
Ashtabula 73, A shtabula Edge- 

wood 54 
A shtabula H arbor 57, A shta

bula St. John 45 
G rand Valley 73, Madison 56 
G arrettsville  G urtield 90, B ris

tol 80
RooUrtown 56, Lordstown 43 
W alsh Jesu it 56. Nordonie 54 
Akron St. V incent 63, Wood- 

rid ge 41 
Cuyahoga 

Hoban 61 
Borrom eo 76, Ledgem ont 72 
W est Holmes 76, Brunsw ick 72 

SOTS
Cleve. G ilm our 69, Cleve. 

L u theran  W est 53 
M aum ee VaUey 83, Hawken 54 
B arberton  61, B recksvtlle 51 
W est B ranch 72, Canton Aqui

nas 69
Canton McKinley 68, Canton 

Lehm an 53 
Lakcrta 75, Clyde 67 
G lbsonburg 63, Fostoria St. 

Wendelin 64 
E as t Liverpool 58, Niles Mc

Kinley 35 
W arren  W estern R eserve 47, 

W arren  H radin g  43 
Akron G arfield  4*1, Akron Cen-fr a ]
Akron F irestone 53, Akron 

South 52 
B oardm an 78, Brookfield 69 

20TS

I a Falls 78, Akron

29  Records 
In IAAFSet
By Thind ads

LONDON (A P) — Bob Bea
mon’s incredible Olympic long 
jump of 29 feet, 2Y\ inches and 
Jim  Ryun’s three-year-old half 
m ile clocking of one minute,
44.9 seconds are among 29 world 
track and field records newiy 
recognized by the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation.

American meal and women ac
counted for 12 of t i e  world 
marks okayed by the IAAF Fri
day, with Beamon, sprinters 
Jim Hines and Wyomia Tyus 
and quarter-iniler Lee Evans 
leading the assault.

Beamon, of E l Paso, Tex., 
bettered the old long jump 
mark, shared by A m erica’s 
Ralph Boston and R ussia’s  Igocr 
Ter-Ovanesyan, by one foot, 9*6 
inches at the Mexico City Olym
pics.

Hines, of Oakland, Calif., Miss 
TyusS, of Griffin, Ga., and 
Evans, of San Jose, Calif., each 
set one record and shared in a 
relay mark at the Games.

Hines ran the 100 meters in
9.9 and helped the U.S. 400-me
ter rejay team set a record of 
38.2. Miss Tyus did 11 seconds 
flat in the women’s 100 meters  
and anchored the U.S. girls to a 
42.8 clocking in the 400 relay.

Evans was clocked in 43.8 for 
the 400 m eters and ran the final  
leg on the victorious American 
1,600-meter relay quartet that 
finished in 2:56.1.

Other records set by Ameri
cans between Jan. 1 and Dec. 
31, 1968, and approved Friday 
were the 200-meter tim e of 19.8, 
by Tom m ie Smith of Lemoore, 

i Calii., the 39.6 clocking in the 
440 relay, by Texas Southern, 
and the 218-3 discus heave, by 
Jay Silvester of Modesto, Calif.

Unseld Leads 
Bullets To Win 

Over Milwaukee

l IN  THE COURT OF COMMON 
1 PLEA S OF PICKAWAY COUNTY, 

OHIO
H ow ard K. Clary,
A dm inistrator of the E sta te  
of M arv E . Clary, D eceased.

Plaintiff,
va

j H oward K. G a ry , e t al.,
Defendants. 

PROBATE COURT DIVISION \ 
NO. 23042 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
In  pursuance of the  order cf the 

P robate  C ourt Division of the Court 
of Common P leas of Pickaw ay 
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale f 
a t public auction a t the door of 
th e  Court House on the 24th day 
of F ebruary, 1969, a t 2:00 P.M ., 
the  following described rea l esta te  
situa ted  tn  the  County of P ickaw ay, 
in  the S tate of Ohio and in  the 
Township of Circleville, to-v.1t:

Being  in the north  half of Section 
29, Township 11. Range 21 W.S: 

TRACT 1: Beginning  a t a  point 
in the cen te r of the Pennsylvania 
R ailroad a t the e a s t end of the 
bridge over Hominy Creek; thence 
in  an  easterly direction  w ith the 
cen te r line of said R ailroad 384 feet 
to a  point in  the northw est line 
of th e  Sm ith land; thence w ith the 
w est line of the Sm ith land  in  a 
southerly direction 264 feet to the 
no rtheast corner of the W. C. M orris 
tra c t  of land; thence with the north 
line of the M orris tra c t of land 
in  a  w esterly direction  62 feet to 
a  point the  northw est corner of said 
M orris tra c t of land; thence with 
the w est line of said M orris tra c t 
of land  In a southerly direction 57 
feet to the northeast corner of G eo 
Conrad’s tra c t of land and in  the line I 
of Hominy Creek; thence with the 
northeast line of G eo  Conrad’s land i 
in  a northw esterly direction 239 feet 
to a point in  the no rtheast corner of 
said  Cleo Conrad’s tra c t  of land; j 
thence in a northw esterly direction 
in  a  curve line w ith the cen ter of i 
Hominy Creek and 80 feet e a s t from 
the  cen ter line of Route 56 a d is
tance of 177 feet to the place of be
ginning, containing  »1*100 of an acre  
of land m ore or less.

TRACT 2: Beginning a t the junc
tion of the Kingston Pike and  the 
Circleville and Adelphi Turnpike and 
the half section line; thence with 
the m iddle of said Circleville and 
Adelphi Turnpike N 43-*a degrees 
W 6 poles and 8 links to a stone; 
thence N 42-^  deg rees E  8 poles 
to a  stone; thence S 86 degrees 
E  3 poles and 19 links to a  stone 
in the line of E dw ard  Smith land; 
thence w ith Ills line S 3 degrees 
W 14 poles and 20 links to a stone 
in  the  middle of the a rc le v ille  and 
Adelphi Turnpike; thence w ith the \ 
middle of said Turnpike N 42 
deg rees W  5 poles and 17 links to 
the beginning, containing  74 poles 
of land m ore or less.

Said prem ises a re  appraised at 
E ight Thousand Five Hundred 
D ollars ($3,500.00) and m ust be gold 
for not less than  tw o-thirds of said 
appraised  value, and the te rm s of 
sale are  ten  percen t on day of sale 
and balance on confirm ation and 
delivery of deed.

H oward K. G a ry  
A dm inistrator of the 
E sta te  of M ary E . G ary , 
Deceased 

R ichard W. Penn, Attorney 
114-R North Court S treet 
Circleville, Ohio 43113 
Jan . 23; Feb. 1, 8. 15, 22

Donald Duck

TWEfPES A  ^ ('M A D A M , 
S H O R T  IN TMI6 \T H A T  IS 
1PON !  (PEPLACE J  o u p 
IT OK? I'LL, r  E 5E ST

^  s u e ; /

by Walt Disney
W H A T 'S  YO UR ^  

L A W Y E R ’S  N A M E ,  J 
' M A D A M  ? H  y

“V

Beetle Bailey by Mort Walker

B f  BILL BLRO

SOME SALT-WATER FISHING TIPS
IF  YOU ARE GOING FOR FOR CHANNEL BASS USE 
SHEEP5HEAD. USE FIDDLER SHRIMP. HOOK BAIT THRU 
CRABS FOR BAIT. HOOK TAIL.
Ikl SIDE,AS SHOWN BELOW.

CUT SARDINES ARE GOOD 
FOR FLOUNDERS, BEST RIG 
IS  A  SPREADER.

I

WHEN FISHING THE BOTTOM 
HOOK LIVE BAIT IN THROAT. 
BAIT WILL SWIM TOWARD 
SURFACE AND HOOK WILL 
HANG BELOW.

Ii> THF. ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rookie Westley Unseld turned 

out to be a 30-28 caliber Bullet' 
Friday night—Baltimore varie
ty.

i Tiie ü-fout-8 center from the 
University of Louisville grabbed 
a career high 30 rebounds and 
scored 28 points to lead the Bul- 

; lets to a 132-122 victory over 
1 Milwaukee.

Baltimore increased its lead 
j in the National Basketball Asso
ciation’s Eastern Division to Ŝ ls 
gam es over idle New York and 
five over Philadelphia and 8)h 
over Boston, both of which lost.

The 76ers bowed to San Fran
cisco 127-111 while the Celtics  
lost to Atlanta in overtim e 104- 
101. In other gam es, Los An*

I gules downed San Diego 115-109 
i and Detroit turned back Phoe
nix 128-123.

Stan Smith Faces 
Clark Graebner

SALISBURY, Mid. ( A P ) -  
Ktan Smith, world-renowned in 
tennis doubles, can enhance bis 
reputation as a singles player in 
the sem ifinals of the U.S. Natinal 

j Indoor Tennis Championships 
tonight.

Smith could gam considerable 
recognition with ? victory over 
Clark (frftetmfr. the P »vis Cup 
team m ate b<* has neuer beaten 
in tournament play.

Call 
Dale Conkle 

For
COMPETENT

DEPENDABLE

Heating
utnl

AIR CONDITIONING 
Thousands of 
Installations 
In 40 Years  

Of Successful 
Business.

Haning’s
I N C .

15» W. Main 
474-4651

Etta Kett

Mr. Abernathy
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The Results
Olde Colin* Basketball 

By TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
(Friday Nil bt) 

Kentucky Wesleyan 66, Akron
44

50

Transylvania 67, Steubenville 
I
John Carroll 62, Bethany OO 
Carne gle-Mellon 98, Adelbert

84
(Friday Night) 

On. Hughes 80. On. Withrow
Ohio High School 

F t Recovery 80, Marion Local
^Mendon-Union 64, Celina 1CHS
Wapakoneta 54, Kenton S3 
St. Henry 121, Parkway 84 
Piqua 61, Bellefontaine 57 OT 
Lima Bath 84, Celina Senior 65 
Xenia 76. Fairmont East 64 
Zane Trace, Ross 57, Unloto 52 
Chillicothe 64, Marietta 57 
Gin. Woodward 62, Cln Wal

nut Hills 48 
Cia. Taft 81, Cin. Western 

Hills 48 
On. LaSalle 62, Chn. Elder SI 
a n . Purcell 89, Newport Ky., 

Catholic 77 
North College Hill 67, Mt. 

Healthy 51 
New Richmond 44, Batavia 42 
Washington Court House 73, 

Wilmington 50 
Hopewell Louden 76, Republic 

43Bloomville 66, Vanlue 57 
Tiffin Calvert 66, Cardinal 

Stritoh 52 
Tiffin Columbian 77, Upper 

Sandusky 55 
Wapakoneta St. Joe 93, Spen

cerville 76 . . .lim a Central Catholic 81, Day
ton Carroll 70 

St. Marys 77, Van Wert 65 
Jackson Center 94, New Bre

men 84 _
Coldwater 69, Ottawa Clan- 

dorf 53
Spring North 52. Dayton Steb

bins 49 2QTS 
Trotwood Madison 81, Brook

ville 74 \
Tipp City 61, Eaton SS 
Vandalia Butler 61, North-

’̂ Benbrook 59, National Trail 57 
Carlisle 78, Twin Valley North

f8

Piqua i 
Sidney

*9

Dixie 79, Xenia Wilson 50 Valleyview 62, Jefferson 55 
Preble Shawnee 81, Twin Val-

ddietbum 75. Patterson 43 
lua 61, Bellefontaine 57 OT

 „ 52, Greenville 40
lim e Shawnee 34. Urbana 28 
Lebanon 65, Lemon Monroe 48 
Covington 88, Graham Local

^Northeastern 76. Miami East 
79Ansonia 88, Westmont 67____

Arcanum 73, Newton 88 20TS 
Franklin Monroe 67, New 

Madison 56 Springfield Catholic 84. Yel
low Springs 43 

Jackson Center 94, New Bre
men 84

Russia 83, New Knoxville 81
OT

West Liberty Salem 80, Triad
53Northmont 84, Oakwood 86 

College Corner 112, Seven 
Mile 78 Springfield South 77, Ports
mouth 76 o r  

Lorain Senior BS, Elyria 40 
Rldgedale 60, Riverdale 89 
Elgin 71, Colonel Crawford 68 
Belleview 91, Bucyrus 56 
Nelsonville York 50. Ironton 

45Colgrove 79, Oak HUI TS 
Chesapeake 55, South Point 84 
Symmes Valley 72. RockHUl

63
Falrlands SO, Ironton St. Joe

TI
‘ Miami Trace 89. Circleville 64 

Dayton Belmont 78. Fairview 
74

Dayton Stivers 56, Dayton 
White 53 

Meadowdale 67, Dayton Boose-
V6lt 58

Dayton Both 97, Dayton Wright
53

Fairmont West 62, Beaver
creek 56 

Centerville 86, Fairborn 69 
Hillsboro 70, Greenfield 40 
Trenton 73, Lakota 65 
Georgetown 83, Williamsburg
On. Aiken 71. On. Tech SI 
Deer Park 70, Madatra 50 
Indian HIU 66, Loveland 59 
Greenhills 66, St. Bernard 49 
Norwood 71, Lockland 56 
Oak Hills 62. Lincoln HeightsAg
Hamilton Taft 72. Fairfield 67 
CUL Country Dey 77, Goshen 

68
Cot. Watterson 52, Col. De

Sales 50
Whitehall 80, Dataware 73 
Grandview 69. Groveport 44 Athens 98, Gallipolis 50 
Jackson 88, Wellston 69 
Crooksville 15, New Lexing

ton 52Reynoldsburg 76, Pleasant 
View 74 Gahanna-Lincoln 93, Wester
ville 88

Worthington 80, ML Vernon SS

8T I.S -60
Chi. Mohawk 83, Col. Central

63
Col. North 61. Col. West 42 
Col. Walnut Ridge 69, Col. 

Marlon-Franklln 64 
Col. Eastmoor 81, Col. Whet

stone 80 
Col. South 72, Col. McKinley 

’ 71 OTNewark 67, Upper Arlington 45 
Zanesville 69, Lancaster 43 
.Sandusky Perkons 86, Brook

haven 68 _Waverly 84, Bishop Ready 60 
Cambridge 78, Carrollton 68 
Huntington Twp. 85, °alnt Val

ley 82Greenon 76, Springfield Shaw-
nee 50 "*

Heath 78, Lakewood 39 
Meigs 72. Logan 67 
Toledo Libbey 63, Macomber 

43

Genoa 74, Anthony Wayne 65 
Maumee 45, Rossford 44 
Lake 54, Springfield 44 
Clay 69, Wnitmer 42 
Cleve. St. Stans 38, Lorain St. 

Mary 37 
Elyria Catholic 74, Byzantine 

Catholic 47 
Cleve. Cantlus 65, Cleve. 

Lourdes 56 
Berkshire 96, Beachwood 76 
Conneaut 52, Geneva 44 
South Amherst 89. Buckeye 73 
Painesville Riverside 76, Fair* 

Dart Harding 61 
Painesville Harvey 73, Perry 

46
Newbury 66, Cardinal 48 
Revere 90, Manchester 65 
Akron Ellet 92. Ravenna 56 
Tallmadge 69. Springfield 50 
Stow 72, Kent Roosevelt 44 
Norton 65, Coventry 44 
aeve. St. Joseph 67, Chanel 43 
St. Edward 57/ Padua 56 
Baptist Christian 53, Warren 

Market 53 
Canton Lincoln 59, Canton 

Timken 41 
Youngstown North 69, Youngs

town Wilson 65 
Glen Este 52. Sycamore 90 
BeUalre St. Johns 84, Wheel

ing, W. Va., Central 70 
St. Clairsville 69, Linsley Mili

tary. W. Va. 65 
Wellsville 67, Toronto 53 
Powhaten 69, Cameron, IV. Va.

49River 92, Woodsville 64 
Beallsville 82, Barnesville 73 
Bowling Green 53, Port Clin

ton 50
Sylvania 79, Fostoria 45 
Ottawa Hills 90, North Balti

more 54 
Maumee Valley 83, Cleve. 

Hawken 54 
Cleve. Adams 67, Cleve. West 

Tech 65 
Oeve. East 46, Cleve. Hayes 

44
Sandusky 73. Mansfield 53 
Marlon Harding 60, Findlay 57 
Lorain SLing 73, Fremont Ross

47Huron 68, Margaretta 57 
Norwalk 87, Willard 55 
Sandusky St. Mary 81, Fre

mont St. Joe 63 _
Mt. Pleasant 113, Bethany, W. 

Va.. 86 
Dillonvale 48, Brilliant 42 
Hopedale 73, New Athens 87 
Wintersville 53, Wellsburg, W. 

Va. 51 Saltville 67, Toronto 55 
Mingo Junction 76, Yorkville 

SdHamilton Badin 69, Middle
town Fenwick 68 Oxford Talawanda 86, Frank
lin 57

little Miami 48. Blanchester 45 
Lynchburg Clay 69, Northeast-gg
Cin. Bacon 66, On. St. Xavier

*°an. McNlcholas 58, On. Moel
ler 53Mariemont 57, Milford 53 

Reading 48, Harrison 44 
Finneytown 64, Taylor 63 
Coleraln 78, Wyoming 71 
Athens 60. Gallipolis 50 ,
Portsmouth Clay 99, South 

Webster 56 
Lucasville TS, Wheelersburg 55 
Garawsy 55, Indian Valley 

North 48 
Western Reserve (Huron) 81, 

Monroeville 45 _ .
Hillsdale 65, Norwalk St. Paul

48South Central 78, Edison 71 
Wellington 94, Amherst 64 
Clearview 60, Oberlin 62 
Midview 56, Vermilion 52 
North Ridgeville 60, New Lon

don 37 
Avon 89, Brookside 54 
Firelands 71, Columbia 53 
Keystone 84. Highland 62 
Lorain 58. Elyria 40 
Euclid 62, Parma 50 
Shaw 63, Brush 53 
Lakewood 61, Shaker Heights

61Cleve. Heights 58, Normandy
81Valley Forge 73, Garfield 
Heights 68 

Ample Heights 63, Willoughby 
South 89 

Berea 78, Mentor 68 
Eastlake North 85. Mayfield 53 
Midpark 38, Bedford 37 
Bay Village 67, Olmsted Falls

53Rocky River 90, Fairview 78 
Westlake 53, Avon Lake 52 
Medina 57, North Olmsted 53 
Brooklyn 85, Independence 79 
Warrensville

SICuyahoga Heights 82, North 
Royalton 38 

Chagrin Falls 62, Aurora 40 
West Geauga 61. Chardon 45 
Kens ton 60, Solon SS 
Twinsburg 78, Orange 52 
Cleve. Lutheran East 65, Rich

mond Hts. 59 
Kirtland 62, Wickliffe 45 
Ashtabula 75, Ashtabula Edge

wood 54 
Ashtabula Harbor 57, Ashta

bula St. John 45 
Grand Valley 73, Madison 56 
Garrettsville Garfield 90, Bris

tol 80
Rootstown 56, Lordstown 43 
Walsh Jesuit 56, Nordonla 54 
Akron St. Vincent 63, Wood

ridge 41 
Cuyahoga 

Hoban 61 
Borromeo 76, Lodgement 72 
West Holmes 76, Brunswick 72 

20TS
Cleve. Gllmour 69, Cleve. 

Lutheran West 55 
Maumee Valley 83, Hawken 54 
Barberton 61, Brecksville 51 
West Branch 72, Canton Aqui

nas 69
Canton McKinley 68, Canton 

Lehman 53 
Lakota 75, Clyde 67 
Gibsonburg 68, Fostoria St. 

Wendelin 64 
East liverpool 58, Niles Mc

Kinley 35 
Warren Western Reserve 47, 

Warren Hradlng 48 
Akron Garfield 44, Akron Cen

tral 43
Akron Firestone 53, Akron 

South 52 
Boardman 78, Brooltficld 69 

20TS '

Ie 65, Strongsville

Falls 78, Akron

Surffitfc&impfire
■ ~ an i. a ren  . .m r  „ ,*Bf PM- BERO

SOME SALT-WATER FISHING TIPS
POR CHANNEL BASS USE 
SHRIMP. HOOK BAIT THRU 
TAIL.

IP  YOU ARE GOINS POR 
SHEEPSHEAO. USB PIDDLER 
CRABS POR BAIT HOOK 
IM SIDE, A S SHOWN BELOW.

StKSSHCUSS.
IS A SPREADER.

I

I

Youngstown East 58, Youngs
town South 47 

Youngstown Rayen 67, Youngs 
town Chaney 66 

Youngstown Ursuline 67, Hub
bard 54 

Austintown Fitch 95, Girard 63 
Struthers 49, Campbell Mem

orial 37 
Leetonia 53, Columbiana 52 
Sebring 63, East Palestine 43 
lisbon 88, Minerva 61 
Crestview 70, Greenford 68 
Jackson-Mllton 57, McDonald 

55
Lowellsvllle 70, Western Re

serve, Mahoning 60 
Liberty 66, Badger 52 
Canfield 56, Newton Falls 52 
Champion 73, Leavittsburg 48 
Howland 76, Lakeview 58 
Salem 57, Steubenville 55 
Braceville 79, Warren Kennedy 58 
Mal

White Sox Ti9!l
Players Stay 
Off Field

Bud Blake

[arlington 83, Glenwood 47 
Tri-Valley 76, Maysville 69

55West Muskingum 73, Morgan
j
New Concord 79, Philo 63 
Sheridan 75. Roseville 48 
Skyvue 64, Caldwell 55 
Shenandoah 58, Ft. Frye 56 
Meadowbrook 62, Madison 61 
River View 68. Utica 45 
Jackson 85. Wellston 69 
Meigs 72, Logan 67 
Miller 68, Eastern (Meigs) 53

Class A Tournaments 
„  At Marlon 
Pleasant 49. Mt. Gilead 45 
Jonathan Alder 76, Northmen50

At Westerville
Johnstown 52, East Knox 30 

g^Big Walnut 76, Licking Heights
^  , At Ashville 
Bishop Wehrle 60, West Jeffer- son 49
Academy 80, Madison South 54 

College Basketball 
East

Rutgers 49. Army 47 
Princeton 67, Yale 56 
Fredonia 64, Plattsburgh 63 
Penn 61, Brown 48 
New H a m g h ire ^ i, Curry 63
St. Louis U. 74,*Memph. St. 65

M to S ’S S *  " •  No- Dak- st-
So. Dakota 90. No. Dakota 85 
. _  Sooth
£?■ Caro. 68, No. Carolina 66 
Goo. Wash. 84. atadel 33 
Ky. Wesleyan 56, Akron 44 
No. Caro. St. 84, Clemson 74
 . Far West
Weber State 94, Gonzaga 67 
Idaho St. 88 .Idaho 82, OT > 
Stanford 70, Oregon State el 
California 91, Oregon 70 
San Fran. St. 72, Humboldt State 58

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) -  
Baseball's player strike became 
a reality Friday when-the Chi
cago White Sox opened camp a 
week earlier than most clubs.

The White Sox, because of an 
exhibition series scheduled in 
Mexico City prior to the opening 
of spring training games, called 
their pitchers and catchers in a 
week early to get in shape.

In all, 21 players showed up* 
for the two-hour workout, but i 
only 12 of them were rosteredi 
players. Except for catcher I 
Russ Nixon and pitcher Dan Os- j 
insld, the restored players were 
all rookies.

Catchers Duane Josephson 
and Don Pavletich and such 
front line hurlers like Gary Pe
ters, Joe Horlen, Tommy John, 
Cisco Carlos, Bob Priddy and 
Wilbur Wood were missing be
cause the players and owners 
have failed to agree on a new 
pension fund.

With the exception of Nixon 
and Osinski, none of the players 
who reported have had a year’s 
service and thus are not eligible 
for the striking Players* Asso
ciation.

Nixon, who was the player 
representative when he was 
with the Minnesota Twins, is 
trying to make the grade with 
the club and said, “You have to 
keep busy when you have four 
kids.”

However, Nixon added, “ I 
talked to a number of veteran 
players and none of them felt I 
should jeopardize my career be
cause, after all, every year is 
vital after you serve 12.

Flash Gordon

29 Records 
In IAAFSet
By Thinclads

WHEN FISHIN6THE BOTTOM 
HOOK LIVE BAIT IN THROAT. 
BAIT WILL SWIM TOWARD '  
SURFACE ANO HOOK WILL 
HANG BELOW.

LONDON (AP) — Bob Bea
mon's incredible Olympic 
jump of 29 feet, 2V4 inches and 
Jim  Ryun's three-year-old Half 
mile clocking of one minute,
44.9 seconds are among 29 world 
track and field records newly 
recognized by the
Amateur Athletic Federation.

American men and women ac
counted for 12 of the world 
marks okayed by the IAAF Fri
day, with Beamon, sprinters 
Jim  Hines and Wyomia Tyus 
and quarter-miler Lee Evans 
leading the assault.

Beamon, of El Paso, Tex., 
bettered the old long jump 
mark, shared by America's 
Ralph Boston and Russia’s  Igor 
Ter-Ovanesyan, by one foot, 9V6 
inches at the Mexico City Olym
pics.

Hines, of Oakland, Calif., Miss 
Tyus, of Griffin, Ga., and 
Evans, of San Jose, Calif., each 
set one record and shared in a 
rela> mark a t the Games.

Hines ran the IOO meters in
9.9 and helped the U.S. 400-me 
tar relay team set a record of 
38.2. Miss Tyus did l l  seconds 
flat in the women's IOO meters 
and anchored the U.S. girls to a 
42.8 clocking in the 400 relay.

Evans was clocked in 43.8 for 
the 400 meters and ran the final 
leg on the victorious American 
1,600-meter relay quartet that 
finished in 2:56.1.

Other records set by Amor! 
cans between Jan. I  and Dec 
31, 1968, and approved Friday 
were the 200-meter time of 19.8 
by Tommie Smith of Lemoore 
Calif., the 39.6 clocking in the 
440 relay, by Texas Southern 
and the 218-3 discus heave, by 
Jay Silvester of Modesto, Calif.

Unseld Leads 
Bullets To Win 

Over Milwaukee
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Rookie Westley Unseld turned 
out to be a 30-28 caliber Bullet 
Friday night—Baltimore varie
ty.

i The 6-foot-8 center from the 
, University of Louisville grabbed 
a career high SO rebounds and 

j scored 28 points to lead the Bul* 
'le ts  to a 132-122 victory over 
> Milwaukee.

Baltimore increased its lead 
1 in the National Basketball Asso- 
I ciation's Eastern Division to 316 
I games over idle New York and 
five over Philadelphia and 8)6 

I over Boston, both of which lost.
The 76ers bowed to San Fran

cisco 127-111 while the Celtics 
lost to Atlanta in overtime 104- 
101. In other games, Los An
geles downed San Diego 115-109 
and Detroit turned back Phoe
nix 128-123.

EST THE COURT OF COMMON 
PLEAS OF PICKAWAY COUNTY, 

OHIO
Howard K. a  ary,
Administrator of the Estate 
of Miry E. Clary, Deceased,

Plaintiff,
vs

Howard K. Clary, et a1..
Defendants. 

PROBATE COURT DIVISION 
NO. 23642 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
la  pursuance of the order of the 

Probate Court Division of the Court 
of Common Pleas of Pickaway 
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale 
s t public auction at the door of 
the Court House on the 24th day 
of February, 1969, at 2:00 P.M., 
the following described real estate 
situated in the County of Pickaway, 
in the State of Ohio and in the 
Township of CircleviUe, to-wit:

Being in the north half of Section 
29, Township ll. Range 21 W.S: 

TRACT I: Beginning at a point 
in the center of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad at the east end of the 
bridge over Hominy Creek; thence 
in an easterly direction with the 
center line of said Railroad 384 feet 
to a point in the northwest line 
of the Smith land; thence with the 
west line of the Smith land in a 
southerly direction 264 feet to the 
northeast corner of the W. C. Morris 
tract of land; thence with the north 
line of the Morris tract of land 
in a westerly direction 62 feet to 
a point the northwest corner of said 
Morris tract of land; thence with 
the west line of said Morris tract 
of land in a southerly direction 57 
feet to the northeast corner of Cleo 
Conrad’s tract of land and in the line 
of Hominy Creek; thence with the 
northeast line of Cleo Conrad’s land 
in a northwesterly direction 239 feet 
to a point in the northeast corner of 
said Cleo Conrad's tract of land; 
thence in a northwesterly direction 
in a curve line with the center of 
Hominy Creek and 80 feet east from 
the center line of Route 56 a dis
tance of 177 feet to the place of be
ginning, containing 80-100 of an acre 
of land more or less.

TRACT 2: Beginning at the junc
tion of the Kingston Pike and the 
Orc Ie Ville and Adelphi Turnpike and 
the half section line; thence with 
the middle of said areievllle and 
Adelphi Turnpike N 43-Va degrees 
W 6 poles and 8 links to a stone; 
thence N 42-)<t degrees E 8 poles 
to a stone; thence 8 86 degrees 
E 3 poles and 19 links to a stone 
in the line of Edward Smith land; 
thence with his line S 3 degrees 
W 14 poles and 20 finks to a stone 
In the middle of the areievllle and 
Adelphi Turnpike; thence with the 
middle of said Turnpike N 42 
degrees W 5 poles and 17 links to 
the beginning, containing 74 poles 
of land more or less.

Said premises are appraised at 
Eight Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($8-900.00) and must be sold I 
for not less than two-thirds of said I 
appraised value, and the terms of 
sale are ten percent on day of sale 
and balance on confirmation and 
delivery of deed.

Howard K. Clary 
Administrator of the 
Estate of Mary E. Clary, 
Deceased 

Richard W. Penn, Attorney 
North Court Street 

areievllle, Ohio 43113 
Jan. 23; Feb. I, 8, 15, 22

Dr* Kildare

I F

Blond!#

Rip Kirby by Frantic* fir Dickenson

Donald Duck

Boatie Bailey by Mort Walker

Stan Smith Faces 
Clark Graebner

SALISBURY, Md. (A P > - 
Ktgn Smith, world-renowned in 
tennis doubles, can enhance his 
reputation as a singles player in 
tile semifinals of the U.S. Natinal 
Indoor Tennis Championships 
tonight.

Smith could gain comWerabJe 
recognition with a  vjetofy over 
Clark OrMbntr. th# Psvia Cup 
teammate bd bas never beaten 
in tournament play.

Call 
Dale Conkle 

For
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Heating
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Thousands o f 
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In  40 Y ears  
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INC.

IFS Vt. Mein 
4744851

flOV/ DO 
y 'OO MANABE 
TO KEEP VOUK. 
KOCtf SOAPER 
SO  EVEN ALL 
TLE time, 
PLATO?

i S * *
Etta Katt

- A N D  VVI LL YOU  
PLEASE. COME! 
O VER A N D  FIX  
O U R  C A R  *j

r \ r

by Paul Robinson
i s n t  l r

TERRIFIC 
HOW PATR
B R O U G H T  
US TOGETHER

Mr. Abarnathy
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Circle vin 6 Ohïu Private Talks Only Hope 

For Progress In Viet Talks
PARIS (AP) Despite a pub* become a regular Thursday , Vietnam surrender to them .” 

lie rebuff from the North Viet* propaganda battle, at which the Lodge said he was “disap* 
namese, American peace nego* opposing sides bombard each pointed but not disheartened” 
tiators in Paris indicate they other with invective and re s ta te ; by tlie Hanoi-NLF attitude, 
are still hopeful the Vietnam their entrenched positions. T h e1 j ^ g e  repeated the U.S. pro- 
talks will soon enter a phase ol fourth such session Thursday j posai iQ a graciual mili-
secref contacts. was no exception. â ry de-escalation by re-eslab-

After a fruitless six-hour ses- Jorden said Hanoi and the IS a - . jj,sb{ng the demilitarized zone 
sion Thursday, U.S. chief nego- tional Liberation t ront repeated tween Xorth and South Viet- 
tiatur H enry Cabot Lodge told their "negative positions nam .
newsmen: “ I don’t expect much I ‘inl(llU1’ ,0 a"  'J1* ™ ' A , ” ? ?  
to come out of these public a demand that we abandon

Peru Frees

\WARD — J. L. McNealey, right, Columbus and Southern Ohio 
Llectric Company president, presents the District Manager 
Plaque to Howard L. Bobo, center, Circleville district manager, 
for sales accomplishment in his area. Jam es M. Lovensheimer, 
left, sales representative, holds his individual Sales Representa
tive Award for outstanding performance.

meetings.
Asked about a Communist re 

port that a t least one secret con-i 
tact took place on American ini
tiative last week, U.S. delega
tion spokesman William Jorden

uam.
Xu an Thuy of North Vietnam■sss

saying once more th a t the 
conference cannot separate mil
itary  and political issues. But 

I later in the meeting Kiem called 
on Lodge to answer “ two funda

Sen. Robert..

Electric Company Awards 

Presented At Sales Banquet
Twenty-seven aw ards fo r ’ u detailed booklet 

outstanding performance du ring : especially for Columbus 
1968 were presented Jan. 31 at Southern sales personnel, 
the first Southern Division Sales 
A w a r d  Banquet held by 
Columbus and Southern Ohio 
Llectric Company in Chihicotht.

Individual awards were made 
to 16 tales representatives.
Eleven district m anager pla
ques v e re  presented.

Howard E. Stevens, Jackson 
district sales representative.

(Continued *rom Page 1)
grinned and repeated his long- victory in California's presiden- mental questions,” whether the 
standing rule never to comment tial prim ary. United States intends to with-
on secret taiks. Romero had gone to the ball- ¿ raw its troops and to dismantle

He urged newsmen not to in- room to hear Kennedy speak its mnia ry bases, 
sist on detailed replies to all and preceded him to the pan try  -
their questions “ to perm it the area. Shortly after midnight 
art of quiet diplomacy to work Romero saw' someone coming 
its w ay.” Many of the newsmen! toward Kennedy, 
felt this rem ark and his grin “ l  thought it was a person 

designed constituted an unspoken confir- who couldn’t wait to shake his

(Continued rrom Page 1)
said Friday  the M ariner was re
leased at the port of T alara aft
er the skipper. Joseph Lewis of 
San Diego, Calif., paid an un
specified fine.

Skipper John Verissimo of the 1 
Sau Juan, one of the American 
fishing boats, said the Peruvian 
gunboat put five men aboard 
the M ariner.

“ Then they cam e after us,” 
Verissimo said in a radio tele
phone interview. * ‘They fired 
more than 50 shots at us. They 
tried to board us from the stern, 
but ! ouimaneuvered them .” 

liie owner of both the San 
Juan  and the M ariner, Ed Gann 
of San Diego, said lie received 
reports that two other U.S. fish
ing boats went to the San Ju an ’s 
rescue.

“ They figured the only way to 
help the San Juan would be to 
ram  the patrol boat,” Gann 
said “ Then the patrol boat 
turned and ran .”

SCIENCE FAIR WINNER — Trophy for the best project at the 
Westfall Science Fair was awarded Stephen Seaburn. Seaborn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Seaburn, Route 1, Williamsport, entered 
a project on cyclops, minute freshwater Crustacea. Shown pre
senting the trophy is Paul Hoskins, Westfall science teacher. 
Top superior ratings were given to Judy Schein, Mike Allen, 
Sherry Covault, Terry Rogers, Ann Straley, Stephen Seaburn, 
Jim Lett and Donna Garrison.

and

How Weather 

Looks Today

mation of the report. hand.” Romero said with his
Nguyen Thanh Le, spokesman heavy Spanish accent. “ I seen 

for the Hanoi delegation, ac- the guy put a hand at the sena-
eused the Americans of deliber-j tor's head. And then 1 saw' a
ately “ spreading rumors of pri- gun. -
vate meetings like straws in the “ Then 1 saw’ Sen. Kennedy
w ind” If the United States has stretched out in front of me I

Berger 

Hospital News

OHIO WEATHER SUMMARY
. t  J . COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Of- 

r e c e i v e d  the Distinguished £jcial W eather Bureau summary
Silesm anship Award, presentedj for Ohio: 
by J. L. McNealey, Columbus
and Southern president.-

The winner of this award is 
j u d g e d  on sales ac- 
c o m p l i s h m e n t ,  attitude, 
initiative, ability to work with 
customers, ability to work with 
other company departm ents, 
loyalty and appearance.

Columbus and Southern’s 1969 
marketing program  was an
nounced at the meeting. 
Another first, the progTam 
outlines plans and objectives in 
each of 12 sales areas and 
presents system-wide goals in

The state was under a large 
high pressure area this morn
ing, with the high centered in 
eastern Lake Superior. It has 
shown little movement during 
the last 24 hours and a J  indica
tions are that it will rem ain es
sentially stationary 
24 hours.

DISMISSALS
Ronald Clifton. Route 1, 

Williamsport 
Mrs. Chester Blue, 134 Pin-

i " ™  ^ pi<* ed up Mt-
I v fo m a l in fe re n c e  sessions. On cross-examination, defense Woodrow Dumm Koute l  
‘ The T h u r sd a v  meetings have attorney Russell E Persons transferred to Mt. Carmel

 ____________ __  asked if Kennedy—who died 2o < Hospital, Columbus
hours la ter—said anything.

‘•He said, ‘Is everybody all 
right? Is everybody okay’?”
Romero answered.

Romero was asked if the man 
who did the shooting was in the 
room. He shook his head.

Sirhan w as asked to stand.
“ I don't believe th at’s h im .’

Deaths
Himrod. 614 Beverly

MRS. ANNA M. ROWLAND 
Mrs. Anna Maude Rowland,

88. Route 2, New Holland, died 
2:30 p.m. Friday a t Fayette 
Memorial Hospital, Washington! Pomero said

for another C.H. . „  Even Sirhan smiled.
Born June 17, 1880 m Ross K a r l  Uecker, assistant m aitre

Snow’ and rain will spread into County, she was the daughter at ^  hotel, said he had been
the southern sections of the state of Joseph and Elizabeth Grubb tQ escort Kennedy to a sec- 
tonight finally ending sometime Sinift. 0nd ballroom, a floor below, to
Sunday. a  resident of New Holland tov address party  faithful wrho

High clouds already have 40 years, she was a member ; couidn’t get into the crowded sport

John 
Road

Mrs. Clyde Ariedge, Route 1, 
Stoutsvillc 

William Doyle, Route 4 
Deborah Schleich, 255 Lewis 

Road
Mrs. Robert Echard, Route 2 
Mrs. George T. Burns and 

son, Route 2, Amanda 
Mrs. Gary McCain and 

daughter, 335 Avon Drive 
Pearl Brown, Williamsport 
Mrs. Victor Ater, William-

Nixon Having Some Success 

In Wooing Labor Leaders

PEACE A D V ISER — U.S. Army 
LL Gen. Frederick C. Wey- 
and (above), a  Vietnam vet
eran, has been assigned by 
President Nixon to  be chief 
U.S. m ilitary adviser a t  the 

peace parley in Paris.

Motorcycle 

Reported Stolen

spread over much of the south cf the United Methodist Church. em bassy ballroom, 
and w'estem counties this morn- WSCS and the Good Cheer Cir- When the senator finished 
mg with the 6 a. m. temper- cle. his speech tell us what oc-
atures reflecting this. Lowest She was preceded m death by curred
among reporting stations was her husband, Ernest, in 1967. j a .  I was going to make a left 
Youngstown with a reading of furviving are  two daughters, j turn to go to the Ambassador 
6 above while the w arm est was Miss Elizabeth and Miss Leota ballroom but someone said, ‘No,
21 at Cincinnati's Lunken Air-i Rowiand, both of Commbus; one he’s going to the press room’ I

Theft of a motorcycle was port. Unofficially the low’est re- son, Robert, New Holland; two said, this way, senator, and took
reported by Calvin Leach, Ash- ported this morning was 3 de- grandchildren: one sister, Miss him to the righ t.’
Mile, to the Pickaway County grees below zero at Chardon in Ester Sinift, Chillicothe. Edward Minasian of the ho-
Shtriff’s Departm ent Friday. Geauga County east of C«eve- Services will be 2 p.m. Sun- tel’s catering departm ent-testi-

land. * dav at the New Holland United fied he heard the plans were
  Methodist Church with the Rev. chaneed to accommodate news-

—FORECASTS— Frank White officiating. Burial men from the eastern^time zone
OHIO—Mostly cloudy tonight will he in New Holland

and sunday with occaasional Cemetery,
light snow south. Snow possibly; Friends m ay call at the

Leach stated that his motor
cycle, a green Harley Davidson 
M.iUed at $400, was taken from 
in front of his house sometime 
between 5:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Friday.

He told Sheriffs deputy Bill 
Dountz that the cycle was there

Bert Cook. 108 S. Pickaway ; 
St.

Mrs. Georgia Vulgamore, \ 
Route 1

EMERGENCIES
Verland Riley, 37, 1014 S. 

Court St., lacerated the tip of 
her index finger of her righ t; 
hand.

Kenneth N. Williams, 22, * 
Route 2, treated for a foreign 1 
object in his right eye.

5 Persons 
Are Killed 

In Crashes

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )~  
President Nixon, spurned by or
ganized labor in bis election 
campaign, appears to be quietly 
trying to woo m ajor union ele
ments with some results.

Leaders of two m ajor groups 
of the 13.6 million m ember 
AFL-CIO already have stated 
that they see more to be gained 
under Nixon than labor won in 
return  for its almost total politi
cal support of form er President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

“ They really  laid down heavy 
barrages on us,”  said President 
Paul Hall of the 39-union Mari
time Trades Department in crit
icizing Democratic refusal to 
accept l a b o r  proposals to 
strengthen the nation’s dwin
dling m erchant fleet.

“ If Nixon does anvthine for 
m aritim e, he’ll win a lot of 
friends in the labor movement.” 
Hall said In an interview. Nixon 
sent Hall a telegram  nledeing 
action to strengthen the U.S. 
Merchant Marine industrv.

E arlier, President C. J . Hag- 
gertv of the 17-union Building 
and Construction Trades De- 
oartm ent criticized the Johnson 
administration, saying it treated

his group as “ a black ogre” in 
lights over wages and charges 
of racial discrimination in job 
training.

Both Hall and Haggerty, while 
in a minority among the 122 un
ion presidents in the politically 
powerful labor federation, said 
they expected a better deal 
from Nixon’s Republican ad
ministration on labor m atters.

While obviously too early  to 
tell, such a trend could bring 
Nixon substantial labor support 
if he runs for reelection in 1972.

The AFL-CIO in the past eight 
years had delivered almost 
monolithic support to Democrat
ic presidential candidates.

The labor leaders also give 
Nixon points for not trying to 
compel a settlem ent of the two 
month loneshoremen’s strike 
with special legislation such as 
Johnson had done in some m a
jor strikes.

mixed with rain at tim es ex
trem e south tonight. Low to- 

hen hK wife left for work in night upper teens to lower 20s

funeral homebeginnin 
Saturday.

2 p.m.

the morning, but was missing 
when she returned that evening.

The incident is still under 
investigation by the sheriff's 
departm ent.

20s to thenorth and upper 
lower 30s south.

NORTHWEST. NORTHEAST 
OHIO — Considerable cloudi
ness and a little w arm er to
night and Sunday. Low tonight

who had to make deadlines.
Uecker said that in the pantry 

he heard something like a fire
cracker.

“ I looked and saw a man with 
a gun in his hand. I grabbed for 
the gun . . .  I was trying to push 
the gun away from the senator 
. . .  the man kept shooting. 7 
don't know how many shots. I

as la r as I could ’

Guest Speaker 
At Campus Church

ECY of the Campus Church 
of Christ in Christian Union will 
nave as guest speaker for the 
6:30 p.m. Sunday service, Larry 
Maxwell, who is serving with 
the arm ed forces in Korea. He 
will relate his impressions and 
experiences of the people and 
their country.

The Rev. Goldie Moore, dean
of women at the Circleville
Bible College will speak at the
7:30 p.m. worship service. Art
.a d  Dorothy Penird wUl present “ ■ ^ o n a ,  mlxed rain and

snow tonight, possibly beginn

Bus Drivers 

Want Protection
CINCINNATI (AP.

ocal selections. Mr. Pemrd, a 
student at the Bible College, is
associated with radio station 
WNRE.

Consumers Protest 
Gas Rate Increase

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP; — 
V proposal to increase consumer
as rates in a four-riale area, 
j  eluding Ohio, due- to take effect

today, has been jK>s»poned b>

MRS. SUSAN E. HALL 
Mrs. Susan Ethel Hall, for

merly of Circleville, died 1:15 
p.m. Friday at her home in 
Columbus.

Born December 12, 1893 m 
upper teens to lower 20s. High Pickaway County, she was the 
Sunday 27 to 32. Outlook for daughter of Aieazer and Fannie 
Monday, mostly cloudy and littie H o o v e r  Thompson. Her 
tem perature change. husband, E arl Graffis Hall,

CENTRAL, EAST CENTRAL preceded her in death.
OHIO — Mostly cloudy tonight she is survived by three 
and Sunday with occasional daughters, Mrs. Doyle (Fran* ,
light snow likely and little tem* Ces) Cupp, Circleville; Pauline Cmcinna i i rails;, 
perature change. Low tonight in Hall, Clearwater, Fla.: and
the lower to middle 20s and the Marjorie Ann Hall, at home; 
highest Sunday in the lower 30s. granddaughter, M r 
Outlook for Monday, mostly (Phyllis) Watiers and grandson, 
cloudy with tittle tem perature Mark Davey both of Circieville; 
change. Milt Ward, Columbus; several

SOUTHWEST OHIO — Mostly nieces and nephews 
cloudy tonight and Sunday with Services will be 2 p.m.

Tuesday at Avondale E.U.B,
Church, Commbus, where she 
was a member. Rev. Louis 
Mathew will officiate, 
will be in Harrison Twp

New Citizens
MISS PAINTER

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Painter. 
1010 Lynwood Ave.. are the 
parents of an 8-pound 9-ounce 
daughter born 5 p.m. Friday 

MISS JORDAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Jor-

bent him over the steam tabie dan, Route 4, are the parents
of a 7-pound 5 3-4-ounce 
daughter born 6:41 p.m. Friday.

MASTER PIKE
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Pixe, 

918V5 S. Court St., are the 
parents of a 7-pound 7V'2-ounce 
son bom 1:22 a.m. Friday in 
Chillicothe Hospital.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One double fatality  accident 

and a series of others causing 
deaths were m arked up in the 
early  hours of Ohio’s weekend 
traffic death survey.

The deaths:
FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Alice Cunningham, 70, of 
Cincinnati, was killed outright, 
and her 76-year-old husband, 
Walter, died early  Saturday of 
injuries, when their automobile 
collided with another in the 
Madisonville section of the Cin
cinnati area. Two other persons 
were injured.

SATURDAY

Knight Rank 

To Be Conferred
Chancellor Commander Milo 

Wise announced that the knight 
rank will be conferred on 
David Blue during ceremonies 
at Philos Lodge No. 64 Knights 
of Pythias Monday.

The business session will get 
underway a t 8 p.m. with the 
initiation to follow. All members 

ZANESVILLE, Ohio (AP) _  are urged to attend.
A young m an led police and 'Vise also announced that Lie 

| sheriff’s deputies on a 50-mile, District No. 11 Deputy meeting 
three-county chase before he was 4̂11 conducted at the locar. 

i stopped a t a roadblock in Fair-1 lodge Feb. 24.

Man Shot 

^ter Chase

field County this morning.
The man was shot in the arm 

by police after he had halted 
at the roadblock and then at
tempted to drive away again.

He was identified as Floyd 
Abrams of near Zanesville and 
was adm itted to Good Sam ari
tan Hospital here.

Authorities said a girl and

Local Girl Hurt 

In 1-Car Mishap

itti to the Federal Power

trea 
i y ill

1 mission, 
.ers in tlie

would pa^
2 82 inore ¡ 
oi-al made 
olidated G

eveiand-Akron 
;as bills aver- 
•ear under the 
xbi Dec. 31 by 

Supply Corp.

MARKETS

ing late afternoon changing to 
snow on Sunday and ending 
durmg the day. Little tempera-

ehange today and Sundav (jen mfield
but not quite so cold tonight.: Friends may call at Evans
High Sunday in the middle to F u n e r a l  Home, Columbus, 
lower 30s. Low’ tonight in the beginning 2 p.m. Stinday. 
upper 20s and lower 30s. Out
look lor Monday, mostly cloudy 
with little tem perature change.

SOUTHEAST OHIO — Mostly 
c.oudy tonight and Sunday w-ith 
occasional snow tonight prob
ably mixed with rain at times 
and interm ittent snow Sunday 
ending late in the day. Low’ to
night upper 20s and the lower 
30.5. High on Sunday 32 to 36.
Outlook for Monday, mostly 
cloudy witii little tem perature 
change.

— Some 
Co. bus

drivers again have brought up 
the suggestion of a strike in an

Paul efiort 10 have tiie city Protectthem against robberies.
About 33 drivers met Friday 

with City Manager Richard Kra- .
»ath and Safety Director Henry L / N V e r  C l t C u

Sandman, reasserting demands j 
lor protection following a week 
marked by two robberies and 
two attempts.

The drivers said they have 
„  been informed that locked fare 

boxes will not be available until 
June. They added that they think 
existing equipment could be 
adapted to serve as a locked 
fare box.

Karen Cunningham, 19, of Cin-, another man were in the car. 
cinnati, no relation to the Cunn-i ttipv were not identified 
inghams involved in the fatal ^  chase began in Crooks- 
Friday night accident, was killed vrille, Muskingum County, when 
when her automobile struck a ^he car ran a re(j light. Officers 
tree in Cincinnati. werc b̂en led through Musking-;

Jack Shortlaud, 36, of Canton,! Um, Perry  and Fairfield County

A Laurelville area girl 
injured and the driver of the

was killed when an automobile on Route 22. 
in which he was a passenger 
w’ent out of control and hit a 
parked ca r on Ohio 43 just out
side Canton.

Jam es E. Hoover, 21, of lit. 
was 2, Mantua, Portage County, was 

killed when his automobile hit

Brazil Starts

es, all net, w< 
the Bowling 
here today*

re re
stock

‘ijj
S18.U0; 
100 lb
»10 50

be,, 820.00 ; 220-240
; 240-260 lbs., $19.00; 
, $18.50; 280-300 lbs., 

300-350 lbs., $117.00; 380- 
$16.00; 180 -190 lbs., 

160-180 lbs., 818.00.
DITCttt t>«lO to farrriOie to

Mainly 

About People

Mrs. Ja .n e t Sharon and 
daughter ol Derby, have bee« 
d i i  m i s  s e d  from Fayette 
Memorial Hospital, Washington 
C.H.
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Robert L. Kuhn, 434 N.
Pickaway St., is a medical
patient in Riverside Hospital,
Columbus, Room 955.

Sweetheart Dance, Sal. 1 eb 
15. VFW Members and guests. 
9-1, btijtiys, door prizes. —ad

car she was in was cited for two poles and a tree on Ohio 44 
three offenses as a result of in Geauga County near the Port- 
an auto accident Saturday age County line, 
morning.

Marsha Graves, 17, Route 2,
Laurelville, a passenger in the 
car, was taken to Berger .
Hospital for emergency treat- fcS t lVOl IIMG 
inent of a severely lacerated
face- RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) —

Michael McFaddeo, 19, Route H ie beat of the samba drum  to- 
1, Laurelville, driver of the car,! day signaled the s tart of carni- 
was not injured. val time, the all-Brazilian ho’ti-

M c F a d d e n told Sheriff’s day in which rich and poor let j 
Deputy Bill Dountz that he was themselves go for night-long 
eastbound on Route 56 at the dancing and carousing in the 
intersection of Tail ton* Adel phi streets.
Road about 1:59 a.m . when the A11 *bui esKential services
accident occurred. He stated ^  a halt as the country

Governor Approves
C lark County Grant

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P)—Gov.j 
Jam es A. Rhodes approved F ri
day a 825,831 federal grant to 
the Citizens Opportunity Pro
gram , Inc., an anti - poverty 
agency of the Springfield and 
the operation of neighborhood 
service centers for low income 
residents.

The money will provide for 
Clark County area.

The 11th District is composed 
of Pickaway, Madisoo and 
Franklin Counties. Loren E. 
Beck, district deputy, Colum
bus, will preside at the meeting.

i n s u l a t e

PIP E S .
PREVENT FREEZING 

rQ: IN BRIEF COLD SNAPS 
u s e

1  WRAP-0N40
FIBER GLASS  
INSULAT ION

JIM 'S  
PAY & SAVE

100 N. Court St.

All
came
began on its annual four-day! 
binge before the Lenten season j 
begins with Ash Wednesday.

Thousands of tourists arrived 
in Rio to claim hotel rooms j 
booked months in advance.

Every day will see different 
As reconstructed by the street parades^ by schools, block 

sheriff’s departm ent, McFadden associations,

that lie was rounding a curve 
in the road when he saw a ca r 
coming at him on the wrong 
side of the road. McFadden 
stated that he then drove his 
car Into a ditch to avoid an 
accident.

Card Party  sponsored by 
Logan Kim Booster Club. Sat
Feb. 15, 8:00 p.m. 3 month 
drawing. —ad i

VALLNTI.NL BIRTHDAY — Red Crus, Volunteers and a friend 
and neighbor of David Peterm an were on hand Friday to cele
brate Mr. Peterm an’s tiiilli birthday, an annual party initiated 
by Red Cross personnel several years ago. The near-centennar- 
ian has been a resident of Circleville for the past 39 years. He 
currently resides in Audrey’s Nursing fh m e , 8. hcioto St. Pic
tured with Mr. Peterman aie Mrs. Lewis Dean, Itid Cross Vol
unteer; Mrs. Elizabeth Vfumaw, a friend and neighbor from 
York fel j  and Mrs. John Aukroin of Red Cross.

; was southbound on the Tarlton- 
j Adelphi Road, failed to obey a 
j stop sign al the intersection,

Lost control of his vehicle and j 
! went off the right side of the ! 

road. McFadden had been 
drinking prior to the accident, 
according to the report by 
Deputy Sheriff Bill Dountz.

McFadden wa.i cited by the 
s h e r i f f ’ s  departm ent for 
reckless operation of a motor 
vehicle, failure to obey a stop 
sign and giving false in
formation tjo a law officer.

Fumes Prove Fatal
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P; -  

Carbon monoxide poisoning was 
blamed for the death Thursday 
of William Hah, 20, a nursing 
home employe whose body wn < 
found in a shack at the rear ol 
the home Firemen said a gas 
heater had a faulty ventilator.

labor unions and 
individuals who just like the 
idea of marching.

SISTER HOPE
Your Palm 

Reader Tells 
Your Past, 

Present, 
future

All and any questions are 
answered as you desire. All 
readings are guaranteed and 
confidential. No problems so 
great that Sister Hope can
not help you with and gives 
advice on all facts of life.
33 N. Bridge St.—Chillicothe

Special Reading $2.00 
With Ib is %6

Phone 775-5585
/

CLIFTONA THEATRE
Phone 474-6361 

P h o n e  4 7 4 -O il  
L v e n in jg s  O n ly  a t  7:0(1 A 9 :20  

E n d s  F e b .  25 th

btuart Miliar p m * *

B I F B R L IO N "

N ew  Show Suturday und Sunday Afternoon 
One Showing Each Day at 2:00 P.M.

ALL SEATS 75e 
Wild Adult Midnite Show — Sutuvduy at Midnite

1 ......    t
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Circleville Ohio Private Talks Only Hope 

For Progress In Viet Talks
PARIS (AP) Despite a pub-; become a regular Thursday 

tie rebuff from the North Viet-: propaganda battle, at which tile
namese, American peace nego
tiators in Paris indicate they 
are still hopeful the Vietnam

opposing sides bombard each 
other with invective and restate 
their entrenched positions. The

talks will soon enter a phase of fourth such session Thursday

AWARD — J. L. McNealey, right, Columbus and Southern Ohio 
Electric Company president, presents the District Manager 
Plaque to Howard E. Bobo, center, Circleville district manager, 
for sales accomplishment in his area. James M. Lovenshelmer, 
left, sales representative, holds his individual Sales Representa
tive Award for outstanding performance.

Electric Company Awards 
Presented At Sales Banquet

Twenty-seven award* for I a detailed booklet designed 
outstanding performance during! especially for Columbus and 
1968 were presented Jan. SI at Southern sales personnel. 
tile first Southern Division Sales _ _ ——— —̂ ^ —„ 
A w a r d  Banquet held by 
Columbus and Southern Ohio 
Electric Company in Chillicothe.

Individual awards were made 
lo 16 sales representatives.
Eleven district manager pla
ques were presented.

Howard E. Stevens, Jackson 
district sales representative, 
r e c e i v e d  the Distinguished 
Salesmanship Award, presented 
by J. L. McNealey, Columbus 
and Southern president.- , , .  ,

The winner of this award is! g 
j u d g e d  on sales ac- 
c o m p l i s h m e n t ,  attitude,! 
initiative, ability to work with

secret contacts.
After a fruitless six-hour ses

sion Thursday, U.S.' chief nego
tiator Henry Cabot Lodge told 
newsmen: “ I don’t expect much 
to come out of these public 
meetings.”

Asked about a Communist re
port that at least one secret con
tact took place on American ini
tiative last week, U.S. delega
tion spokesman William Jorden 
grinned and repeated his long

was no exception.
Jorden said Hanoi and tile Na

tional Liberation Front repeated 
their “negative positions which 
amount to an ultimatum, name
ly, a demand that we abandon 
South Vietnam and that South

Sen. Robert.
(Continued from Page I)

victory in California’s president 
standing rule never to comment! tial primary. 
on secret talks. Romero had gone to the ball-

He urged newsmen not to in- room to hear Kennedy speak 
sist on detailed replies to all and preceded him to the pantry 
their questions “ to permit the j area. Shortly after midnight 
art of quiet diplomacy to work Romero sawT someone coming 
its way.” Many of the newsmen! toward Kennedy, 
felt this remark and his grin “ I thought it was a person 
constituted an unspoken confir- j  who couldn’t wait to shake his

Vietnam surrender to them.”
Lodge said he was “disap

pointed but not disheartened” 
by the Hanpi-NLF attitude.

Lodge repeated the U.S. pro
posal to begin a gradual mill- 

I  tary de-escalation by re-estab
lishing the demilitarized zone 
tween North and South Viet
nam.

Xuan Thuy of North Vietnam 
and the NLF’s Tran Buu Kiem 
again rejected the proposal, 
saying once more that the 
conference cannot separate mil
itary and political issues. But 
later in the meeting Kiem called 
on Lodge to answer “two funda
mental questions,” whether the 
United States intends to with 
draw its troops and to dismantle 
its miliary bases.

Peru Frees
(Continued rrom Page I)

said Friday the Mariner wan re
leased at the port of Talara aft
er the skipper, Joseph Lewis of 
San Diego, Calif., paid an un
specified fine.

Skipper John Verissimo of the 
San Juan, one of the American1 
fishing boats, said the Peruvian 
gunboat put five men aboard 
the Mariner.

“Then they came after us,” 
Verissimo said in a radio tele
phone interview. “ They fired 
more than 50 shots at us. They 
tried to board us from the stern, 
but .I outmaneuvered them.”

The owner of both the San 
Juan and the Mariner, Ed Gann 
of San Diego, said he received 
reports that two other U.S. fish
ing boats went to the San Juan's 
rescue.

“They figured the only way to 
help the San Juan would be to 
ram the patrol boat,” Gann 
said. “Then the patrol boat 
turned end ran.”

How Weather 
Looks Today

OHIO WEATHER SUMMARY
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Of -1 

ficial Weather Bureau summary’! 
for Ohio:

The state was under a large 
high pressure area this morn
ing, with the high centered in 
eastern Lake Superior. It has

mation of the report.
Nguyen Thanh Le, spokesman 

for the Hanoi delegation, ac
cused the Americans of deliber
ately “spreading rumors of pri
vate meetings like straws in the 
wind.” If the United States has 
anything it wants to discuss, he 
added, it can do so at the week
ly formal conference sessions.

The Thursday meetings have

Deaths

shown little movement during 
customers,"ability 'to work r tth l ? e laSt a J  M c a
other company departments, 
loyalty and appearance.

Columbus and Southern’s 1969 
marketing program was an
nounced at the meeting.

tions are that it will remain es
sentially stationary for another 
24 hours.

Snow and rain will spread into 
the southern sections of the state

hand,” Romero said with his 
heavy Spanish accent. “I seen 
the guy put a hand at the sena
tor’s head. And then I saw a
gun.

“Then I saw Sen. Kennedy 
stretched out in front of me. I 
leaned down and picked up his
head.”

On cross-examination, defense 
attorney Russell E. Parsons 
asked if Kennedy—who died 25 
hours later—said anything.

“He said, ‘Is everybody all 
right? Is everybody okay’?” 
Romero answered.

Romero was asked if the man 
who did the shooting was in the 
room. He shook his head.

Sirhan w as asked to stand.
“ I don’t  believe that’s him.”

Berger 
Hospital News

Another first, the program _ ,
outlines plans and objectives in 
each of 12 sales areas m gh cl0Udsof
presents

12 sales 
system-wide

and
goals in

Motorcycle 

Reported Stolen

MRS. ANNA M. ROWLAND 
Mrs. Anna Maude Rowland, j 

88, Route 2, New Holland, died 
2:30 p.m. Friday at Fayette;
Memorial Hospital, Washington! RomeroVaid'
C.H.

Born June 17, 1880 in Ross 
County, she was the daughter 
of Joseph and Elizabeth Grubb 

i tonight finally ending sometime j Sinift.
a  resident of New Holland for 

40 years, she was a member 
cf the United Methodist Church,
WSCS and the Good Cheer Cir
cle.

She was preceded rn death by 
her husband, Ernest, in 1967.

furviving are two daughters,
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Leota 

21 at Cineinnati’s Lunken Air-i Rowland, both of Columbus; one he’s going to the press room’ I
port. Unofficially the lowest re-; son, Robert, New Holland; two said, this way, senator, and took
ported this morning was 3 de-; grandchildren; one sister, Miss him to the right.”

Edward Minasian of the ho-

already have 
spread over much of the south 
and western counties this morn
ing with the 6 a. rn. temper
atures reflecting this. Lowest 
among reporting stations was 
Youngstown with a reading of 
6 above while the warmest was

Even Sirhan smiled.
Karl Uecker, assistant maitre 

d’ at the hotel, said he had been 
told to escort Kennedy to a sec
ond ballroom, a floor below, to 
address party faithful who 
couldn’t get into the crowded 
embassy ballroom.

. When the senator finished 
his speech tell us what oc
curred

A. I was going to make a left 
turn to go to the Ambassador 

i ballroom but someone said, 'No,

Theft of a motorcycle was 
reported by Calvin Leach. Ash- 
\ die, to the Pickaw ay County grees below zero at Chardon in I Ester Sinift, Chillicothe.

Geauga County east of Cleve
land.

Sheriff’s Department Friday.
Leach stated that his motor-; 

cycle, a green Harley Davidson 
Mimed at 3400, was taken from 
rn front of his house sometime 
between 5:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.) 
Friday.

He told Sheriff s deputy Bill

—FORECASTS—
OHIO—Mostly cloudy tonight 

aud sunday with occaasional 
light snow south. Snow possibly 
mixed with rain at times ex

Dountz that the cycle was there | treme south tonight Low to-
when his wife left for work in 
the morning, but was missing 
when she returned that evening.

The incident is still under 
investigation by the sheriff’s 
department.

Guest Speaker 
At Campus Church

ECY of the Campus Church 
of Christ in Christian Union will

night upper teens to lower 20s 
north and upper 20s to the 
lower 30s south.

NORTHWEST, NORTHEAST 
OHIO — Considerable cloudi
ness and a little warmer to
night and Sunday. Low tonight 
upper teens to lower 20s. High 
Sunday 27 to 32. Outlook for 
Monday, mostly cloudy and little

Services will be 2 p.m. Sun- tel’s catering department-testi- 
dav at the New Holland United I fied he heard the plans were 
Methodist Church with the Rev. chanced to accommodate news- 
Frank White officiating. Burial I men from the eastern time zone 
will be in New Holland | who had to make deadlines. 
Cemetery. Uecker said that in the pantry

Friend's may call at the j be heard something like a fire- 
funeral homebeginnin g 2 p .m .; cracker.
Saturday. “ I looked and saw a man with

• ’ _ _ _ _  a gun in his hand. I grabbed for
MRS. SUSAN E. HALL the gun . . .  I was trying to push 
Mrs. Susan Ethel Hall, f o r - ! the gun away from the senator 

merly of Circleville, died 1:15 • ■ - tho man kept shooting, i 
her home in don * know how many shots. I 

bent him over the steam table 
as far as I could.”

DISMISSALS
Ronald Clifton, Route I, 

Williamsport 
Mrs. Chester Blue, 134 Pin

ckney St., transferred th Mt. 
Carmel Hospital, Columbus 

Woodrow Dumm, Route I, 
transferred to Mt. Carmel 
Hospital, Columbus 

John Himrod. 614 Beverly 
Road

Mrs. Clyde Arledge, Route I, 
Stoutsville 

William Doyle, Route 4 
Deborah Schleich, 255 Lewis 

Road
Mrs. Robert Echard, Route 2 
Mrs. George T. Burns and 

son, Route 2, Amanda 
Mrs. Gary McCain and 

daughter, 335 Avan Drive 
Pearl Brown, Williamsport 
Mrs. Victor Atar, William

sport
Bert Cook, 108 S. Pickaway 

St.
Mrs. Georgia Vulgamore, 

Route I
EMERGENCIES

Verland Riley, 37, 1014 S. 
Court St., lacerated the tip of 
her index finger of her right 
hand.

Kenneth N. Williams, 22, 
Route 2, treated for a foreign 
object in his right eye.

SCIENCE FAIR WINNER — Trophy for the best project at the 
Westfall Science Fair was awarded Stephen Seaburn. Seaborn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Seaborn, Route I, Williamsport, entered 
a project on cyclops, minute freshwater crustacea. Shown pre
senting the trophy is Paul Hoskins, Westfall science teacher. 
Top superior ratings were given to Judy Schein, Mike Allen, 
Sherry Covanlt, Terry Rogers, Ann Straley, Stephen Seaborn, 
Jim Lett and Donna Garrison.

Nixon Having Some Success 
In Wooing Labor Leaders

PEACE ADVISE*—U.S. Army 
LL Gen. Frederick C. Wey- 
and (above), a Vietnam vet
eran, baa been assigned by 
President Nixon to be chief 
U.S. military adviser at the 

peace parley in Paris.

New Citizens

5 Persons 
Are Killed 
In Crashes

MIAMI BEACH, Flu. (A P)~  
President Nixon, spurned by or
ganized labor in bis election 
campaign, appears to be quietly 
trying to woo major union ele
ments with some results.

Leaders of two major groups 
of the 13.6 million member 
AFL-CIO already have stated 
that they see more to be gained 
under Nixon than labor won in 
return for its almost total politi
cal support of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

“They really laid down heavy 
barrages on us,”  said President 
Paul Hall of the 39-union Mari
time Trades Department in crit
icizing Democratic refusal to 
accept l a b o r  proposals to 
strengthen the nation’s dwin
dling merchant fleet.

“If Nixon does anvthing for 
maritime, he’ll win a lot of 
friends in the labor movement.” 
Hall said in an interview. Nixon 
sent Hall a telegram nledffing 
action to strengthen the U.S. 
Merchant Marine industry.

Earlier, President C. J. Hag- 
gertv of the 17-union Building 
and Construction Trades De- 
oartm ert criticized the Johnson 
administration, saying it treated

his group as “ a black ogre” in 
fights over wages and charges 
of racial discrimination in job 
training.

Both Hall and Haggerty, while 
in a minority among the 122 un
ion presidents in the politically 
powerful labor federation, said 
they expected a better deal 
from Nixon’s Republican ad
ministration on labor matters.

While obviously too early to 
tell, such a trend could bring 
Nixon substantial labor support 
if he runs for reelection in 1972.

The AFL-CIO in the past eight 
years had delivered almost 
monolithic support to Democrat
ic presidential candidates.

The labor leaders also give 
Nixon points for not trying to 
compel a settlement of the two 
month longshoremen’s strike 
with special legislation such as 
Johnson had done in some ma
jor strikes.

atp.m. Friday 
Columbus.

Bora December 12, 1893 rn 
Pickaway County, she was the 
daughter of Areazer and Fannie 
H o o v e r  Thompson. Her

temperature change.
CENTRAL, EAST CENTRAL! preceded her in death.

6:30 p.m. Sunday service, Larry 
Maxwell, who is serving with 
the armed forces in Korea. He 
will relate his impressions and 
experiences of the people and 
their country.

The Rev. Goldie Moore, dean 
of women at the Circleville 
bible College will speak at the 
7:30 p.m. warship service. Art 
and Dorothy Penird will present 
vocal selections. Mr. Pemrci, a occa61onal

Bus Drivers 
Want Protection

CINCINNATI (AP) — Some 
Cincinnati Transit Co. bus

MISS PAINTER
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Painter, 

1010 Lynwood Ave.. are the 
parents of an 8-pound 9-ounce 
daughter bara 5 p.m. Friday 

MISS JORDAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Jor

dan, Route 4, are the parents 
of a 7-pound 5 3-4-ounce 
daughter born 6:41 p.m. Friday. 

MASTER PIKE 
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Pike, 

918V6 S. Court St., are the 
parents of a 7-pound 7y2-oimce 
san born 1:22 a.m. Friday in 
Chillicothe Hospital.

husband, Earl Graffi* Hall,

She is survived by three
and Sunday with occasional'daughters, Mrs. Doyle (Fran-
light snow’ likely and little tem- Ces) Cupp, Circleville; Pauline , . . . . . .
perature change. Low tonight in Hall, Clearwater, Fla.: and drivers a3ain haV(e brought up; .  . - j .  . s i  *
the lower to middle 20s and the; Marjorie Ann Hall, at home; **Ve suggestion of a strike in an L O C O  I VSI l l  111111
highest Sunday in the lower 30s. granddaughter, M r s .  Paul Iettort to have che city protect

student at the Bible College, if
associated with radio station, 
WNRE.

Consumers Protest 
Gos Rate Increase

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
A proposal to increase consumer 
/.is rates in a four-state area, 
jtiudin? Ohio, due to take effect

today, has been postponed b> 
i.rotests to the Federal Power 
Commission.

Users ut tile Cieveiand-Akron 
trea would pay gas bills aver

aging $2 more a year under the 
proposal made last Dec. 31 by 
Consolidated Gas Supply Corp. 
»,f Clarksburg, W. Va.

MARKETS

Outlook for Monday, mostly! (Phyllis) W aters and grandson, 
cloudy with little temperature! Mark Davey both of Circleville: 
change. Milt Ward, Columbus; several

SOUTHWEST OHIO — Mostly; nieces and nephews, 
cloudy tonight and Sunday with Services will be 2 p.m.

mixed rain and Tuesday at Avondale E.U.B. 
snow tonight, possibly beginn- church, Columbus, where she 
ing late afternoon changing to Was a member. Rev. Louis 
snow on Sunday and ending Mathew will officiate. Burial 
during the day. Little tempera- be in Harrison Tup.
Lure change today and Sunday! Cemetery, South Bloomfield.

them against robberies.
About 35 drivers met Friday 

with City Manager Richard Kra* i _
bach and Safety Director Henry 1 D riV C I*  C l t G u  
Sandman, reasserting demands | 
for protection following a week 
marked by two robberies and 
two attempts.

The drivers said they have 
been informed that locked fare

In I-Car Mishap

A Laurelville area girl was 
injured and the driver of the 
car she was in was cited for 
three offenses as a result of

but not quite so cold tonight. 
High Sunday in the middle to 
lower 30s. Low’ tonight in the 
upper 20s and lower 30s. Out
look for Monday, mostly cloudy 
with little temperature change.

SOUTHEAST OHIO — Mostly | 
Cloudy tonight and Sunday with! 
occasional snow’ tonight prob-j 
ably mixed with rain at times 
and intermittent snow Sunday | 
ending late iii the day. Low’ to-; 
night upper 20s and the lowrer; 
SO*. High on Sunday 32 to 36. j 
Outlook for Monday, mostly; 
cloudy with little temperature! 
change.

... . . , ... i an auto accident Saturdayboxes will not be available until j morning
June. They added that they think Marsha Graves, 17, Route 2,

~  . existing equipment COUld be Laurel Villi* a  n a a « p n t f » r  I n  th o
F u n e r a l  Home, Columbus, adapted to serve as a locked
beginning 2 p.m. Sunday. fare box.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One double fatality accident 

and a series of others causing 
deaths were marked up in the 
early hours of Ohio’s weekend 
traffic death survey.

The deaths:
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Mrs. Alice Cunningham, 70, of 
Cincinnati, was killed outright, 
and her 76-year-old husband, 
Walter, died early Saturday of 
injuries, when their automobile 
collided with another in the 
Madisonville section of the Cin
cinnati area. Two other persons 
were injured.

SATURDAY 
Karen Cunningham, 19, of Cin

cinnati, no relation to the Chum- 
j inghams involved in the fatal 
I Friday night accident, was killed 
I when her automobile struck a 
tree in Cincinnati.

Jack Shortland, 36, of Canton,
I  was killed when an automobile 
I in which he was a passenger 

went out of control and hit a 
j parked car on Ohio 43 just out

side Canton.
James E. Hoover, 21, of Bt. 

2, Mantua, Portage County, was 
killed when his automobile hit 
two poles and a tree on Ohio 44 
in Geauga County near the Port
age County line.

Man Shot 
\fter Chase

ZANESVILLE, Ohio (AP) — 
A young man led police and 
sheriff’s deputies on a 50-mile, 
three-county chase before he was 
stopped at a roadblock in Fair
field County this morning.

The man was shot in the arm 
by police after he had halted 
at the roadblock and then at
tempted to drive away again.

He was identified as Floyd 
Abrams of near Zanesville and 
was admitted to Good Samari
tan Hospital here.

Authorities said a girl and 
another man were in the car. 
They were not identified.

The chase began in Crooks
ville, Muskingum County, when 
the car ran a red light. Officers 
were then led through Musking
um, Perry and Fairfield County 
on Route 22.

Knight Rank 

To Be Conferred
Chancellor Commander Milo 

Wise announced that the knight 
rank will be conferred on 
David Blue during ceremonies 
at Philos Lodge No. 64 Knights 
of Pythias Monday.

The business session will get 
underway at 8 p.m. with the 
initiation to follow. All members 
are urged to attend.

Wise also announced that the 
District No. l l  Deputy meeting 
will be conducted at the local 
lodge Feb. 24.

The lith  District is composed 
of Pickaway, Madison and 
Franklin Counties. Loren E. 
Beck, district deputy, Colum
bus, will preside at the meeting.

Friends may call at Evans Brazil Starts

mm-

Hug prices, all net, were re
ceived by the Bowling Stock 
Yards Co. here today as fol
low &:

190-220 lbs.. 820.00; 220-240
lbs., $19.50; 240-260 lbs., $19.00; 
200-280 lbs., $18.50; 280-300 lbs., 
$18.00; 300-350 lbs., $117.00; 380- 
400 lbs., $16.00; 180 -190 lbs., 
$19.50; 160-180 lbs., $18.00.

Mainly 

About People

Mrs. J arnee Sharon and 
daughter oi Derby, have been 
d i s m i s s e d  from Fayette 
Memorial Hospital, Washington 
CH

:It prices paid
V i l l e :

farmers in

L u r  Corn — L O I
v nailed Corn 1.1*
U arlay . . . . . . .90
W heat . . . .  1.22
so y  B tu: Z.45
(Jo IL ............... 13
sp e lt*  ............. .62
H eavy  Herm . ......... . . .  . .  .15

................. ................. —  .. . .X

Ca aft p n c e t Palo to f arr:, era i n

K m f  a ton:
V* haat . . *.23
stielJ Corn . . .  I U
(.ar C o r n ----- 1.07
j e t :  . . . . . .  . . ........................................I O
a > y ..................................2.44

C ath p it ca : p a le  to  ta rm a r t In
iou u v u la :

A neat ........ . . 1 . 2 3
-'i*U Corr. . . . . 1 . 1 1
[-ar C on . .1 0 7
j  u l t .  .......... .......... ........................................70
' o y  l i e  am ............................ ..  ...x.u

Kathleen Forcum, Circleville, 
has been dismissed from 
Fayette Memorial Hospital, 
Washington CMI., where she 

1 was a medical patient.

Robert L. Kulm, 424 N. 
Pickaway St., is a medical 
patient in Riverside Hospital, 
Columbus, Room 955.

Sweetheart Dance, Sat. l e d  
15. VFW Members and guests. 
9-1, Stonys, door prizes. —ad

car, was taken to Berger | ,
Hospital for emergency treat- r P C f l V f l l  I H H P
ment of a severely lacerated! I  H ilts
face; j RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — j

Michael McFadden, 19, Route| Tile beat of the samba drum to-; 
I, Laurelville, driver of the car, I day signaled the start of carni-i 
was not injured. I vul time> the all-Brazilian hoii*!

M c F a (J (J e n told Sheriff’s I (jay in which rich and poor let I 
Deputy Bill Dountz that he was| themselves go for night-long 
eastbound on Route 56 at th e , dancing and carousing in the I 

j  intersection of Tarlton-Adelphi I streets
I Road about 1:59 a rn. when the A l l ' bul essential services: 
accident occurred He .toted camc to a haIt „  ^  country: 
t o t  be was rounding a curve I ^ 3,, on Hs annual four<iajri

.. in ‘""I a- ,fc.aw a <;ar binge before the Lenten season
SIS gf lh s,e / V Z *  i begins with Ash Wednesday.side of the road. McFadden! . . . . . '  J
stated that he then drove his . l koUi>ands tourists arrived

in Rio to claim hotel rooms;
booked months in advance.

Governor Approves 
Clark County Grant

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Gov. 
James A. Rhodes approved Fri
day a $25,831 federal grant to 
the Citizens Opportunity Pro
gram, Inc., an anti - poverty 
agency of the Springfield and 
the operation of neighborhood 
service centers for low income 
residents.

The money will provide for 
Clark County area.

INSULATE
y o u / l PIPES!

P R E V E N T  F R E E Z I N G  

U r .  IN b R I E E  C O t D  S N A P

;> WRAP-ON 40
f i b e r  g l a s s

I N S U L A T I O N

JIM’S 
PAY & SAVE

400 N. Court St*

car into 
accident.

a ditch
drove h is ; 

to avoid an!

AS reconstructed by the 
sheriff’s department, McFadden 
was southbound on the Tarlton- 
Adelphi Road, failed to obey a 
stop sign at the intersection, 
lost control of his vehicle and 
went off the right side of the 
road. McFadden had been 
drinking prior to the accident, 
according to the report by I 
Deputy Sheriff Bill Dountz.

McFadden was cited by the 
s h e r i f f ' s  department for, 
reckless operation of a motor j 
vehicle, failure to obey a stop 
sign and giving false 
formation to a law officer.

Every day will see different! 
street parades by schools, block; 
associations, labor unions and 
individuals who jus,t like the 
idea of marching.

in-

Card Party sponsored by i 
Logan Elm Booster Club. Sat j 
Feb. 15, 8:00 p.m. 3  month j 

drawing. —ad I

VALENTINE BIRTHDAY — Red Cross Volunteers and a friend 
and neighbor of David Peterman were on hand Friday to cele
brate Mr. Peterman’s 99th birthday, an annual party initiated 
by Red Cross personnel several years ago. The near-centennar- 
Un bas been a resident of Circleville for the past 39 years. Ile 
currently resides in Audrey’s .Nursing Home, 8. bcioto St. Pic
tured with Mr. Peterman are Mrs. Lewis Dean, Red Cross Vol
unteer; Mrs. Elizabeth Mumaw, a friend and neighbor from 
York b y  and Mrs. John Ankroin of Red Cross.

Fumet Prove Fatal
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Carbon monoxide poisoning was 
blamed for the death Thursday 
of William Hah, 20, a nursing 
home employe whose body wa < j 
found in a shack at the rear ol 
the home. Firemen said a gas 
heater had a faulty ventilator.1

SISTER HOPE
Your Palm 

Reader Telia 
Your Past, 

Present, 
Future

AU and any questions are 
answered as you desire. AU 
readings are guaranteed and 
confidential. No problems so 
great that Sister Hope can
not help you with and gives 
advice on aU facts of life.
33 N. Bridge 8L-ChilUcothe

Special Raiding IMO 
With This Ad

Phone 775*185
   I _________

CUFTONA THEATRE
Phone 474-6361 

Phone 474-6361 
E ven in gs O nly a t 7:00 & 0:20 

E n d s F e b . 25th

btuart Millar prw*r.w

U O R T

New Show Saturday and Sunday Afternoon 
One Showing Each Day at 2:00 P.M.

ALL SEATS 75c 
Wild Adult Midnite Show — Saturday at Midnite


